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THE PERISCOPE
VOL. XLII, NO. l

Freshmen Begin
Reading Course
The 1>duc11tlon11\ program at
the Academy this year has taken
imotht•r stride toward developini::
a better crop of studenlt by the
addition of an improvemcM
re:'.lding course for all fre~hmen.

SEPTEMBER, 1D62

Academy Enrollment Record High;
292 Students Register For Term
Sul.>iaco Academy beg.:m its short Sl•rmon of wclcomc- and en•
seventh-sixth school term Aug. couragement
29 with an all time high enroll•
Boarders this year number \ 53
men\ of 292 s tudents. Last year o.nd th(' sehola~ti<-6 follow wi th a
thr tot.II cnrollment wm; 275.

T II E:

OBSERJIATIONS

l' F.R. I SC Ol't:

trnn:;portution, here you sign up

On Loyalt')-1 to S1•binco

fa~~~~ t~:::e
Al-0bam.i

"Loy,1lty_ is the key quality needed to Ix- 3. good 'rr~jan
A boy who LS loy_al is never a quitter nor a spoiler. A qmtter
gives up; a spoiler tears down the program mapped out
for him."
Paul Hickey
Chicago, Ill.

';~ii

Montgomery, Ala.
On rl!e Gig SySLem ·

~!

but"I1 w,.?o"uldld l~k1,c0 to1.,ks~y 1otps..
tEhni~gi,·'.•b'.bo
•,.,i>, st:.gte0mod,
1 ugtu~c,
v
..
" 10 ...,.,
b .,
'"'
"
way to get some lazy boys out of bed."
Paul Bock
"We 8hould sympathize with the guys that quit Subi, for
Stuttgart, Ark
they need sympathy. But in my book a quilter on~e is often
a quitter twice."
"I always thought gigs were the things used to rm1d frOf!'>.
Billy Reinhart
but now I learn that gigs are used on humans. Even though
Stuttgart, Ark.
I admit one hears lots of croacking around here. I think we
should stick gigs in frogs or goats and use humune methods
with humans."
On the I 962 Freshmen .
Pierre Silve
Girt with the fragile armor of Youth
St. Louis, Mo.
They came, like half-formed chaos,
Some w ith words of protest,
"~ny system that keeps the beds and dorms clea_n, not to
Others with conquering shouts.
;nc1~t1on th?. l~kcrs and per~ons _must be worthwhile. I say
Hail the Gig, and besides 1t might soon vacate a private
Weeks with the campus crowd of Subi
room."
Brought struggle, and strife with tears
Tom Deal
Now from the pain and tumult they rise
Indianapolis, Ind.
Plunging and groping soon to be Subi wise.
Bill Dl'imped
On the New Things
St. Louis. Mo.
·'The new schedule seems to be real good Kennedy's
"The brassy freshmen don't respect the sen iors. When we Youth Fitness Program seems to have inspired the change.
try to take our rightful place in the chow line, there is at We should all be in good shape for track from running to
least one cry, 'Father, he cul in line.'"
classes.''
Murcus Crawley
Bil l King
R ussellville, Ark.
J acksonville, Ark
Pete Barrington
Detroit, Michigan

"The freshmen try to tell the rest of the students what
"This year's schedule docs away with one of the most
to do .i nd they seem to be getti ng away with it.''
pleasant of Subi's old routine: the deliciously short afternoon
Richard Ardemagni
periods. No longer, when t he morning's w~rk is done, can a
T onilown, Ark.
weary s tud ent think with deep seated rel!e f that there are
only two more to go•"
"Each year t h e freshmen seem sma1ler."
·
Robert H arper
Ed Walker
Ft. Smil h , Ark.
Ft. Smith Ark.
" I like the men u which is posted for every noon meal. To
"l am astonished at the size of some of our freshmen." name all those wonderful foods presents a challenge to the
Ronnie Duvis
most delicate dietitian. l would be even more impressed if
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
the food for our evening meal were also posted.''
Kent Borgerson
Alabama
"Big boys that b awl like babies."
J ohn J asper
Ft. Smith. Ark.
Academy Band Organized
DON'T BF. SUH l,V

On the Candy Store

A~:::l'.

~~~:

The Academy Band. under its

VO'l'I, SlllllLEY

!~~~~•ct~

~i:

~"~~'i!r~·~~;::·
1~;~
,:r, .. r~h irI rhe U,Hted Srnres,
, • i· 11 ht' was writing ni his ~um ➔
!lll'r rcsidcnt-c in Lama,r. Texas..
Father G.ibriel's book is a
'11rt history popular in tone,
with a description of current
condition11 and trends or the
C;itholic Church in the U.S. t·ontrastl•d to the Church ln various
other c11uMries
~'.ith<:!r Gabriel noted during
the program, that he had geincd
invalu.ib!e information concern-

~c:;:dn~~d:~g;,,:~:c.h~~s !.~sn~
member of the UnivNsit~· of Ar•
knnsas· Schola Cantorum. whidi
recently ucquirC!d fame by placing first in intcrnotional compe•
titlon. He is aillo an accomplished
piani~t. with fourteen piano studen1s and two or11an .~tudPnts.
There will not bee beginners'

On the Prob!em of Money
~aen~i!;~ yhe:\~~ b~~l~~~~~;e:a~~
"Yo u make more enemies and Jose more friends at tearh anyooe wanting to l!!a!'n.
Subiaco with money than with any other item unless it be Those desir_ing to ploy drums
striped tooth paste or 0-J's.''
Mart in Marron
~~~~ld :c ~:;l~~~~;e~n;
Swampy, L ousi11na
"Boys at Subi burn more money than t hey do at home.
Wi th so few places to go, a person would thing one co uld
save at Subi. H owever , at home when you are hungry, you

: ~: ~~~k";·

~o:w:1:~

::~al~o:a~:mpet or

DON'1' SALK
\'OU'Vf! GOT DENAULT
(For Que-en)

FnthF.r Gregory KchrF.~, OSK
,hr.i,:,cd in his scholarship, 11 ~
t-t,:h s··hoo l and seminary stu d1:nh of lhrec decodes could
testify.
In 1!!13 Father Gregory wos
o~r M the flluudc,rs and eharter
rrembers of thr Subiaco Alumni
As:,'.,cbtion. Thereafter for over
25 years he was executive secrc\.lry of the organizetioo and
th,:, m,,st pot,:,nt forec in building
it up and i,i:ivi11g it a p<:!rmancncc
:~=t~~\~a~-olitl!>I:! ;j~t~:~m~~ ~~~urn;:~: ~1ig~n:('~~ot~1:,~;:
1 80
::: Fa~:::s!~n:1;i
~:~~:~z:~i:;:or:n us~e to c~~:trr~
Subiuco, equally young nnd brl\- recall thnt lhe !oundC'n were
Jiant. 1t was in the Abbey t~urch wnrncd by ~xpcl'ienced advisers
on August 26, .1906, that Bishop that high school alurnnl groups

~u;;~~ ;h~~=
l.e w~& :btuining a

PhD. in phil osophy. Ml.' told of his trips
throu1!"ou1 Europe, end showed
t' c Texas 11udicnce sl!des uf
Catholic monastPrie~ and shrines
in Europe which he had vislled
Fath,:,r Gabriel's book will be
p;,,b]isbed w1thm the year by a
German publishing [irrn in
Mainz, Germany,
-.LO Ii .
•

At Weekly Pep-Rallies
More than ten students hove
signed up with Father Nicholas
again this year to take part in
skits pr(!SE'nled to the students
durmg pep rallies prior to each
rootbal! game.
wi;:e th:ki~ep a~lli:;n~~~m~~=
looked forward to wi th much 11n-

~~:~!~';'.· :oa~~e ~;~ce~~a·d'~~::

~!::•.

J!eoe

G=~:~~\a~~;~~

11

~~;;in~ ~:~ t:! ~tl!~e
~:ri:;iests

from

~he

~~~s~ ~~~r

::~t:~da~h:~~~v~~~; 0~n~~~;=
,t:~111~1 :s;a~::r:~~
teachera nt Subin('O, Holy Seriplure Sacred Thcologv, chemi~try,
phy.~io:-s, l:mguages ,
1111 were

~~o:~~;v:;

..

~;,~~: 'io~'

a commentary on the
psalms, u5rng Latm. Greek, and
Hebrew to good advantage .. Just
a~ut a_ year ago, he p1.1bhshed
,:nal\y m the Social Justtcf Renew the life or a Catholk lay
pmncPr of Arkansas.
A[ter F~lher Gregory retired
from the hospital \n 1900. he returned to the Abhcv But there
wa~ no loss of vita.lily. and he>
,_-pent the last two years at the
~a~~;c~~c: s~,bs:1:~i~u:r

p~~~h~;
;~!1~~~

, , .
l:.NGLJS II IV
Hovi:! you ever thought of writing your own obituary• Or perhaps you agree with. the Senmr
English class. that 1t ts too mor•
bid a thought for a nurr.1al person to entertain Thi, was the
first psychological hurdle FnthC'r
Nicholas' students h_ad lo over•
come in order to write out their
assignments . . However !he_ amo1

::~~as~~,t~~~:;s a:~::rsca;: ;;ri~;

ce~~~

tr:c~:~~~dr:r~:~:~l'Oi:;
and were welcomed into the monastic fan1ily with the traditionitl
"ki,;s or p<:!ae('."
On the evening of &:,pt. 7, Eu •
gene Bv!!l!I of Scranton. Ark. and
John Wrangler of Ft. Worth,
Tex. were received into the no•
vitiate wh<:!re they will live the
BC'nec.Iicline life for one year before seeking permission to make
vows.
-J.OH.

Senior Class Salons
Plan Social Events

;~~~o~~! btcn:~~'c~r~: ~~~l.~~~~l;~~:I ;~ :o:~~c~:I\~;;~;
~~~: g Sl st:; 5 ~ 1~;~01 ::ifca 56~~~ ~~;.;\~:tm:U~i:rsr~~ ~:l'v:1: 1!~~:

:~\~re:~~~;:

!;a~~cma:::~~fti~:~
In the monastery Father Grci•

v:~fo;:

~!~~::

~~~i~e:it~!l ~:et;:~oinsc~oo~~i;~
0

\!tsr!·ed ulc, in addition to

Fort Smith,
.
so;i 4~t~:;; v:~~~t;;;· builder :~~s ~~:~a~(':ana7r:i~ll~o p~t~S:~
Father .Gregory was _laid lO res~ is another book the college- t<:!nded: a freshman mi.xcr; pep

~::n~i8'otad':i:er:b1:::e/~~::~ ~:oni:~:a;;ni:r~;stll~~
different ubbots, and f~r about
!en years he " 113 subpno_r, th111
111· th e 1h1rd ra.nklng superior. ~c
::aspt;:cr:~Jn/f ~~:h m:;as~\:

1

~~h ~s~~d

seniors will rind n great ~a~!~C:li~rl~~i~~ -~:0 ;~!~irrJ~;;;:

~:~:kA~::~tu~i:~ct~::rbso~:t!~ BIOLOGY I
a~!e the Springdale bo,;kc~hall
after ~ solemn rcqv1cm Masi; by
The flower beds or th<:! campus, II.
•
Fnther Prior Raymond. May he the- barns of the Abbey and the
1962-63 Social Schellul e
ml in peace.
~~~{:~{u~~ r~:~~n:;;~~;i~d:11~~~ Sr:pL 19--Soph~more Ju~\or.

;;:;:.e:,~::

tc;:i::n:::t~o enumerate his

Setting the Poce

Father Brendan's Biology I stu- Sept.

SHTRLEY MOTOR CO.

;~~t~h:;d11 ;:1:t~a;:a~g~/ct~;

tori Smith

de:~ zealous insect _collectors Sept. ;6-:~:tc;~lly (St. Scho-

Your Ford Dea ler

~~e;~;t i::~tiod~r:~:;c.
ser'ool band fu1· y,:,nrs and could

Paris,

Arka.nsa!

g•· c,:il

Pu~hhrd ln ~, plemll e,, Octobe,, .-.•o,·cmbn, llroembu, January, March ,
Apdl, ;,,t:.~ aad dune by Sl, IIIA CO ,\C1\0l:}U'. a mm•1>rn l ,I urunl•
al Sub!aeu. ArkRnSAS. F.ntered a. ..,,·on d d ap matter, Octobu
1~~;. von om,, '" svnr,,co, ,\RK ,-.s,,~. undor the a,, of

~~:!W t:e$;:1:r:~:i. !fe ~;:~!~ Classroom Activities
lated

rem O'Bryan of Ft, Worth, Tex.,
J,'rot{'r Lucian G<:!hrig of •,,-uenstcr. Tex., ~Toter Edwin Shelby
of Muldrow, Okla., Frater Gvy
Pel~ of Muenster. Tex .. Frater
L<:!ander Turk of Pierce City,
Mo., and Fra!.C!r B<.'rnardine
Wray of Windthonl. 'I'ex.
Following
their
profc"ion
these :raters will resume their
~tudir9 in the Abbey's major
scm1n11ry.
Six others pronounced solemn
V0\\'S, They were Frater Done Id
Price of Ft. Smith. Ark., Frater
T1rnothy Donnelly o[ Tulsa, Okla ..
Frater . Jc>rome
Knoedel . ol
Clarksville. Ark., Frater Klhan
O'Bryan of Ft. Worth, Tex .. Fra•
ter Joachim Lally of McGehee,
Ark .. and Frater Pius Brutto of
li'olfurrias, Tex

;~ct:~la~:i;~~tnt:~
::~~c~n~l:d ~h~:~le;ru~:;5~p enSt. Vlncent's Home" in Little
English JV c\a,;i; is getting acRock that his final illntss struck quamtcd with several new text.E.
Tht" Hl62-63 S('{;\al calendar be·
in early August.
Father Nicholas• emphasis on un- twec-n Subiaco and St. Scholas0
J~!,~;;~'i:~/i~~ru~:~ su~~~e b;~~~=; ~~:go:;; ;~~:: ~::11 ~~~r~i;!c!~et~~n;:::r~~:~ce~= ~~:te:ts:a:~11
:'e~io~ ct~~:

er Fi:.~:-~~: ~!:;d~:.:tl~:a~=t~~ ~::sM:t~?wai: hl~hi;r1!71~:;c:;;
f:in!t°~e u;~;i~t:·tyatbc~~:a;;
Late_r he was to contJnuc his
f

Thirteen monks pronounced
rclii:ious vows during u Pon11fical High Mass ccl<'brated by Rt
Rev. Michael Lensing, OSB. on
the feaat of the Nativil)I of Mary,
Sept. 8
Sev('n young men, all 1960
graduates ot the Ac(tdcmy, made
thPlr triennial vowa. (Triennial
or .. simple" vows arc mode- for
three years while solemn vo\\'s
arc tak('n for life. In both Instanees the monk prom!liCS pov•
E-rty, chastity, obedience, conver•
sion of morals, and stab1l1ly.'
Each of the newly profcll!;ed
r,:~;dvcd a new name, nn aet
symbolic or hls entrancl:! into a
new life. The seven simply professed were Frater Luke Baltz of
Pncahonta~, Ark., Frater Eph-

Subiaco~~: r:;f:;i.;z:~~~n~ro:~~,trhew:: ~hese.o::go

and lo c Hcoura1c muarr and Journol•~•k l.llle n\ an<I •mb!tion Amon~ tho ,u1de nu, It wlshe• to 1erv, ••
a medium or u·p r e••lon nol ou ly !or th >l<l fl b"I fo, U1e du de"" 1n

,a1lon,

1;

a::~~in:,

Skits Rate Big Success

~~t;'i~:iai: ~~~ri:~ud::~n~~~
with past and future performances of the Trojans
The actors are ex<:!mpt from
P. E. twice weekly to pre<'fo,e
for the skits. Students participatUlg in th~ skils are: John

~::,•;;, :;;~::~::~:;. ;,~"c;:~ Seven Make Simple Professions

roehia l ass1gnmC'nt with the :i:Csl
or u newly-01·do.incd priest. In
19~5 he became pastor of St.
Boniface Church in Fon Smi•!i.
lie remained at that aulgnm<•nt
to, se,·(•n y,:,11111. thou~h n-currino. ond cver-increu~inii attacks
of asthma bore hcav1Jy t•n hlrn.
·rhi.s did not keep him fr1>m decor-1ting the Interior of the chmc,1
an·l bc~inning a school imp:·ovemen! program
By 1952 the asthma atl:icks
were 80 sev,:,re- th:it he had !·)
tukc- a le11ve of ab.scm,e and spl''ld
a vcor in Arizona. Ther~aft<'r h!'
w;s nevc-r com pletely frcC' from
thi~ arriir:t1on, 1hou11h he was
able to return to Ark~nsas 1n
)Q:i3 and become chaplam o! the
Crawford County Memorial Hospital in Van Buren. llere In the
eomparat1ve quiet of the small

~ol~i: .

~~~~:~

~~~e~~fn c~~~~: 1 ~n

"So the milk sha kes are thinne r and t he cokes half full, ~::~ d~~e_;;r l~~::r ~:vi~9:~:;
.
( t·or Queen)
don and John Andolsck
at least we have fast moving b usinessmen th is year."
school term with plnn~ for play- A Paid Political Announcement
- H.A.
Joe Peace
ing at the pep rollles. the junior
Missouri
and i:cnlo,· home games, and seTHE PERISCOPE
veral concerts throughout the
AUi - Tile Perl•rope •lrh·•• to chmnle le •chool and alumni e>en~. to
••n·• u a medium ot eOnlAet betwun • l111nn l ana lrlond• on the one
"One ca_n always fmd something to _complain about, here. ye;:·,her Kevin is i·clativcl new
h•ml a1•d th• "'hoo l cm l he oll,er.
!~~:e::; ~;~t:cac~ut~~/\:a5ise bbc~;; ;~1!1C:~r;'t~ tt:n :to;e~
V.'e may not r ealize ~hat t hese boys give up at least fot1r
hours of their free time just to keep us satisfied. H as it
ever oecured to us that the workers would sooner be watching TV, playing football or going about their private interests the way we are free to do?"
Robert Fetsch
Muenster, Texas

F11thcr Gregory. 76, wns II nalive of Subineo
or S1m,derv1lle
as the local p,:,,c;t office waa
!hen calil·d His life almost parallelcd lhc hi6lory of the Abbey
n"'iid soon becam{' deeply entwin<'rl with Jt. He wns horn
~ptembf'r 30. 1883, five Yl'al'$
ofter Subiat't) was roundcd. Afll:!t
allendmg SI. Ben<:!diet's parochial school for 11evcrel years. he
Pntered the IK'ho!asticate or the
Abbey at the age of ten. By the
time he was fifteen he had corn0
a~: t!~u;~~;tor
and nn 0.::to~r 16. 1899, having
JUst turn_ed s1xtP<'n. he Pnttred
ll1e no,·1t1ote The follnwm~ yC'ar
l·_e_ made hia profess.ion of reilgl~W vows, though tmal pro_!ess1on had to be deforrcd unlll
he rcachl'd the age of twentyone,
By 1906. et lh<:! age of 22, he
had _ romplcted his scrnlnury
trn,mng and was ready for ordination,_ for whieh a special dis-

rERIS C Ol'E

::"::~'
~:~.~"";i,o':' ·~, ''ti' Six Fraters Make Solemn Vows As
Mary's Church at Altus nnd lls

Le!lll than a week before his
56th
ordination
annivcrsai·y,
FathC'1· Gregory Krhrrs. OSB,
wa~ cnllcd to his eternal rrward
on Augu~t 21 lie dil.'d at St.
Vinccn\'5 Jfos 1>itul in Little Rock
after an illncsi; of scvcrnl w<:!cks.

1;,:~:e~"'~ftcof;'i~~~
~'.;; O
e• pt:rit•n~{'s thi~ summer, lhe
most prominent b<>mg a tdl'Vl$•
iron ;,;>peJ rance on KRIS-TV.
C.-rpus Chnst1. 'I'Ncos, on June
31
1
c 11~~~li:c~;;:i1~ .'.. ~ ·:~:;~;
1.'7~:c~:;~;11 ci~!~~tgDi~ti;te~f

a further try."

TU£

Father Gregory Kehres Dies
August 21, At Little Rock

Spanish Teacher On
Television Program
Thi' R!.'v. Gabriel Frnnks, OSB,

''Money? Who ncL"O.!i money? You can't buy Jove with
money. You don't need money to study. You can't buy understanding. You can't buy rl"al friends. In fact. mon<'v i:,
really a hindrance. I wonder now from whom I could borrow fifly cents to go to the movies?"
Dante Tomasini

"To be true to the Orange and Blue for four years and
~?;e:~tt:~:\:;;i°::t~~1:'"c~~:tb~~tsa~~a:i~1:~~ 0to b;fv:

Scph.•1nber, 1002

Meptem ht r, 1962

~~;o,~:~~c:rcb~; h~:e~· :;~ tu1~a~c ri~e 1: ; f~~~d:o!1:r:he!;

NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSINE

t:dltor-ln-{'hid: Jlnl O'll rrl n
\, ,<>rlc'• l!d!lor; " "'" R:ltt•um
~ports Rdlto,; llillv Ard .,,m,gui

;:~~:~;s:R::::l~ ~:~~~~I I , Ron Klolm , J.,~ llu<!, 1mr~ Koesl•, Pat Con'r~i>L<t: •' "" Wca,·er

:;ai~~:

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

ti';[

~:~~~

:r~w:s l~c b:~td~::;hi;s
Oct.
seating th~ nine orders or IN•

:~~~s

:~

(~~i~:~\st.

:;st1~1~mccoming Game
(Paris)

t~tir~:~ ::.:l'hi~n;;~·:lml::~
Fort Srnltb, ArkansaJ
~~~:'r~iic~i!~~g=~~
Oct. ~1-:-~~~l:~ Dence
and his strongest point. The
Me1>1bu r .0.1.c.
in J oe Gannon's . 8nd John Nov. 2-Pep Rally (Subiaco)
story ;s told that he began play- ~~~~~~~~=r: Schroeder's "killmg Jar."
Nov. 16--Fall Frolic (St.
ing the organ by having 3 eonA touch or embarrassment too
Seholnslica)
rrere point out middle C. From
wrui added to thC' ex pC'ditio ns Dec
14-Springdalc Garn<:!
thot point he launched out on
MARY C. KELLY
when (we shall not mention
(Subiaco)
hi& own. Later ttaininii: and pracINC.
names to protect the innoct:nt) in J an. !I-Winter Whirl (St.
tire made him master. When fire
the heat of a chase, a thornbush
Seholastica)
devastated the monastery in 1927.
k:il Estate
~ ranee
severed B certain sophomores' Feb, 14--Valentine's Dunce (St
he went on a concert tour to help
p.lnts beyond repair .
Scho lastica)
rai5e needed funds for the Abbey
Tal•l'hon• 3· 6! 31
-1.K.
in thnt time 11[ near despair.
'""th tth & Roun Avt 11 " "
r:================"=\I
Fort Sm.Jlh, Arkansas
After thirty intensive years
his health began to wcukcn and

r~ cott )· .!>1'on10r: ••a th c r :S lehoW Fuhrn,ar,,n , O,!I.B.

UENEDIC'l'fNE FATHERS

u

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Pari!' Newest and Flnut

Paris,

Arkansas

ED HESS
DRILLING COMl•ANY
Cable Tool Well Service
Muenster, Tn::as

Laundry Service or
Help-Your-Self

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr, & Ml'$. Ed Vondtr Iltlde
Phone 2211
Subiaco

581 1 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Sep tember, 1962

THE

Alumni Officers

l'Elt J !,('QPE

Students Aid Librarian
in Library Maintenance

An Incident That Almost
Made Me A Cqnic

Eight~n

8tudents

volunteers

h11ve rome to the assht.an,:,e or

I was a freshman, the lowest kind o[ leech. I hEld come ~':it!wr Columbim. librarian, by
lo Subaco full of milk and honey ideas of an orderly life giving up their tn,>t: time in ordspent in education-classroom----edu~ation. I had bren po- er to hclp maintain the Academy

lite!y greeted and efflc,ently registered.

I had

;~:~~~~ ~~ ~:;·!re~~ 1
!ri:~~~~S~~~. ftf~lttin:~: :~~

l'rospectl ve buyers from around the s tai f' ptheretl al
Subiaro Ju ly 14 as Subiaco ~old Its entire Dairy
n e rd. 1'he milk is now obulno,d rrom Cotton's Oairy In Paris. The

AUC'L' I ON

Abbey Farm

is

now working

to b11lld up U1~ h C('t

Career Accounting?
ut~1:~•c~ ~~r~~!:~~:la~,::.e~~

h~f

her,I.
0

~~cnc~~t:~~~:!/ 1t:~a~:a;;

t~:~

passed library.

i::~: th;'hl~:a~~~~~~ v;,:~~~:;s ~~~:

for the candy s tor('. A shock awa!l('(i me.
The candy store sat a t on!! end ol the Recreation H:i!l,
where big boys were hanging around in raucous ~ roups,
scuffling or cackling over some whispered Joke. The air
was stuffy wilh cigarette smoke and a juke box blared bad
music. It looked like a dive.
Finally gathering my courage, I edged my way through
the dense and shoving mob and squeezed into the candy store
line. But it wasn't long before I was shoved as ide to make
room for a hulking senior who didn't intend to wait at the
1
1
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in and out of the library, keepini. o.11 sholv('s in good order and
by helping other students find
wanted ma te.rial. The librarians
work only during _their s tudy
hall penodJS, ~hus giving up valuoble Slu~y tim1:.
.
The e~gtec.n ; 1~n=-: ~h;~
;~:~.n~e;t
Joce Rusi, J~e
Weaver, Duve Bayhom, Jim

i:~~ey,

~~~~-~~r. ~~:~~:n g~er~~~~·ow~~~
~:~d~·~c~~' D~an~cG~u;~as~~~

~~:°:i:·

~~ehi:1~~:ci~~ kp~fse
r:!:~e:~'. inu~~~~~-~~:1ion'.7s!~;~ot~:~~allution.
~te~ufd;i~s~U~n!0 t:;et:~~c l~i:do::,
~ad::s
6~~;/usly, Bob
A s_,<illed ~ccoi.mtant may have his wa tch, hollered 4:30 and slammed the wicket.
-P.C.
Actually. accounting !s the Iang:uage of modern businl-ss. ll is :- P 081~ 10" "' 11h a ;mg:le butness
Fuming, and battered besides. I concluded that all sen- ========e;i
a sklllfully developed method of •rm~
tca<.c 11 ccount ng ~r iors were boors and bullies an d that such people could not
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;;;~~ p:;\•id; a11:::rn~:~n~c~ike~ possibly teach me anyth ing.
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THE II 00SE OF

s. 19th St,

Fort Smlth

CHEEK \ VI-I OLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

GOOD SPIRITS
Toney J asper's

OZARK LIQUORS

Aikin,,, i\rkaDSll.!I

2203 Rogers Avenue

Jaek 8pral C~nned Good•

D l,t rltutnrl of

sn,•er

Fort Smith , Arkansa.&

Ml•t & L)'OTU He,t F'1011111

To be," ~uceessful ac<.countunt,
you. don t _have to be a mathemallc-al wizard, but you should
feel at home with figur-Os. Muc-hmes and ck><:ll'Onic devices arc
freeing the ac~-ountanl from pap~rwork so tha~ he can spend
Im tahmts ~n _higher le\'els. In:~:~1lty~n~nl\1~~ 1 11: :11 ~0 J~~~~
·w ith others nrc impo~tant traits
needed b.v the accountant
A college education ls an important ~tep toward II successful
c-arcer in accounting. The accounting ~tudcnt :should hnve libend 11rts studies in addition to
spcciah:tcd traimng to enable
him to rl.'ason logically and in-

'";b

~~~:s"~:..,"~;~-~s :,:1:r1:i;d 1~or~=
fully. to broadl.'n his \'iewpoint
und dc\'clop hi~ penonal <..-onlaets and poise.
Growth in the accounting field
durin'1'. the past 20 years has been
phenomenal. Business has attempted to attract more qualified
young men and women. Yet thc,rc,
1s still a ~hortage.
Accounting offers an income
c-omparing tavortibly with tho~c
of rtoctor~. ('ngin~rs 11nd other

place, the music never quite loud enough to be heard above
th e roar of conversation.
Yet must it not seem strange and terrible to him? l n
the candy store, I am too busy to pay any attention to the
line outside. I serve the man in front. and if he's a classmate,
make a quick joke or compart:J notes on assignments. During
rush hours, 1 lie in wait for closing time, and when that
time strikes, crm't get the w icket down fast enough.
Jusl yesterday, 1 slammed the wicket in lhC! pleading
face of litlle Eddie Schad. Yet, I dosed on a time scheduJe,
not on a pcr5on, an d if there had been a senior the re, the
gate would have closed as ~romptly. Still, must not Eddie
think as I did, that all sen1ors are boors and cl aS.5 snobs,
totally heedless of the rights of liltlc guys? And must he
1101 feel , as I did, just a little cynical and s uperior about
how much , if onything, "one of tho.se seniors" could teach
him?
But he will learn, as I h a".'e, that thi_ngs are ?Ot always
what they seem to be. He will learn, hke all little freshmen, that he is only as small as he Jets himself become and
only as s trange as he holds back part of himself from his
surroundings.
-R.l1.
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J O STEN'S
Representative
Roy New
Box :u22
Little Rock, Arkansas

M OON
DI STR IBUTORS, INC,
nlstrlbuton
or Old Flt.. erald,
W. L
WeUer, Cabin SUll, Ol d
Cu.,.de,
-lame•
B.
Ch arier,
Pepper,
Old
tlldl:cr,-,
Calver!
a no 1"edley Wbl~klH
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GRAVEL COMPANY
Fort Sm.Ith, ArkanD!II

und stiniulnting car<>e-r.

Buil d!! Good Men

PARIS

RATCLIFF

Subl:tco • Parl5

Sublaeo,

ARKOL A SAND

It oCfors

A Good Edu catio n

Emll Lux, Prop.

323 Merchant Bank Blgd ,
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N ATU RAL GAS
Dest

LUX TAVERN

.

1 1
~1

Phone 475

Phone S-U'Jl

Paris, ArkaWHlS

J OE W ALTER

lsen man Distributing

LUMBER CO., INC.

Com pany

f'ort Smith, Arka nsas

Llttle Rock, Ar kansas

Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

'l'HE "DIVE"

An unu.sua l scene of Subl's Ree~ation llall
which H arper uicknames "The Oi\•e:·

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, A rkansas

Muenste r State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGEN CY

621 S. Main St.

L . H . Llpsmeyer
Eve111thing in Pape,-

Frank J. lenman

Ga inesville, :rexas

Robe rt Davidson, Mgr.

ROACH l'"APER CO.

HOELKER'S GROCERY

STOLFA BROTHERS

!lluen.<rter. :ru:a:,

Arkansas
Linds:ly, Te:1:as

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

Serving Lind:a11
Ovt-r40YearJ

GENERAL HARDWARE
Mr-.. T . S. "4J'rld<
Hen,-,. G. Wan&apf al
J.M . Weln:r.apt.l

}'arm Machin ery & Re pairs
12 K Ma in, Ardmore, Ok la homa
Phone 444

Norlh MD"' at G•~--d
Su 2·11U:

F ort

Smith, Arkansu

~3 £. Zbt s...

Pholl~ l'r 4--t(lU

Little ~k, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.\l ember F.D.I.C. and Federal Re:,ervc System

Serving Logan County Since Se-ptember l, 1891
Paris, Arkansas
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Isometric Bars Used "Who's Who" On Team
Daily By Students
ha~Ofl)~;;oj:;kc~oo~i;n d~~n:i;:~ ~~;!l";;d ;1::.:1~()~~\:~rf: !~e;,c
The isometric contraction bars,
located west o f the tenn is courts,
were put up by Coach Collier
during the summer. The purpose
of these bars is tQ strcn.:then thl'
musc:11!!1 of the football players.
T he bars consist of twelve statJOns with a mC'tal b11r Sd through
!)Willi at four different levels. Thf'
per!IOns who use the isometric::!
pull upwurd on the bar wllh all

~~s ~~-~n~~~~0 \!~"r ~ce~;~~/':~~

fir~t yearmt•n: "What position
do you play?" In ordl?r to inform
the first Yl'ar mcn or ··who'~
Wh<1 .. and answer all the Qul'St1om; ;it onc:e. here is a rundown
of the l :;162 varsity llQUlld tha t is
,,,prc~entini. the Academy·
Ct•ntc:·s'. John Ldt, John Robbtns. John WeinsingN amt Lp.rry
lll!a,·hler: guards: Murlin Marron. Gny)I;' M:1gnum, Imre Koc-

:~~i;~h;,.,:~

l'Elt l SCUPt:

5vorrs

JOl' Peace, Carl Grommer. Lesia:

Lewis, Charle~ Bakl'r. Dill Bl"rg,
Joe Brel'n. Art Dabney. W11]lL'I
C'lllins, Henry Keel and Robert
Knoedt" l ; quai·t(,rhac:ks: Pau l
Hi,·~cy, Ridrnr<l Arctemal-"(ni, Bub
Ncun,eirr 11nd Mike Musholt:
h:il!b cks: Don Kearney, James
Flct··hcr, B"b Walter~heid. Tom
f!Prn~""• •rom !,;arnhart, Walter
Gcl'."h. JO{' Pas,<;irella. Joe Rwit,

By
Hilly Ardem:1 gni & Mlke J\l u.sho lt

fl

Ju niors Tromp Paris
As Kemp Scores Two
,._

Charles .

Sobia~o'& junior Trojan.-, geared
9
hi11h-power offense with a
stout dcrcnsc to swamp the Paris
E g!es 21•7 on September 16 a t

5111th
1~~ra~l:r~:~';,on~~:: Billy _S~hwartz,
lift with the bar at knee level. bs Elair and Joe Bodkin; tu~k~ o.nd B1\J Codner; fullb~l·k~: Pete
th(' <:Uri with the bar at e lbow Jes: '.'!i\(' Logue. Pete Mt.-s·c:y. B~rr,ri:tnn nni Dav,:, L!!nsmg.
heigh t. the jerk with the bnr chin Ct:arlt-s Hi:·kcy. Joe Messey, Bill
-H.A.
high, and th e prc.!lll with the bar
overhead.
Tht>S(.' isometric
to n traclion
bars are used by footba ll and
basketball p layen after practire.
Pictu red (ldt to right) a re and by P E. studen t~ after school.
J ohn Pontrelli, g raduate or
- M.1\1.

P;ui$

Subiaco broke in to the scorin\l

!\luswick Beverage
& Cigar Company
Henry Hoffman
1100 North Str eet
Little Rock, Ark.luuu

GEREN
Cash Regis ter &
Typewriter Co.
S:ale9 - Service - Supplies
All l\1akea Portablt!I
611-6:U North " A" S tref!t
Phone SUnHt :J-8961
Fort Smith, Arkansas

DAIRY QUEEN
Here
He re
There

-

GARAGE
BANK

E. ff. Schnelder, Owner

Magnolia l'roducts
Tires, Tubes, & Aeussorle.!1
Subiaco, Arkans:u

Scranton, Arkan.Dll

AJm

Wl

1024 M a in

Vet. Supplies, Cosmetics
Drugs a nd Gilli

"The cone witll. I.he
CUTI on top"

LOGAN
COUNTY

Complt!te Lines
of

The New Froun DeMerl -

r;~::t t~~o;;n:/~~t.!:jl~:llr:~; ========"'1
or the night. Joe Hinton, Tom
Mc:Crate. Charles Gel.lar, Kevin
Griesemer, Yancy K oc~is, 11nd
Paul f'ei~trit7-er were ou tstanding defensively
-P.R.
UE A MAN
VOTE JO ANN -

•·oR CjUEt::'11

PETE'S PLACE
Dr. Urban Tcrb ieten

Live LongerEat Fresh FruUs and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

Tested

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

Wind-Tex

and

Registered Hols teins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkans:is

LINBECK GARAGE
BUTCHERING

Cletus A, Wolf

Windthorst

T,xas

•

~UPPLY COMPANY

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

S i,bl.o.eo, Ar!CUAI
Phollt U51
HJ1h w a 7 zt,IJIILE.Of l'arl1

RANEY$

MORRILTON
Packing Company, Inc.

Iron and Steel
Johru-llU.n YIII, R0<>fln J

...a

Bu lldlAJ Matula.II

All IYJ>et of •tu!

Little Rock. Arkarulall

SpeclallUes for ,-o ur horn ~

15(\1 E, Sixth

St.,

Little Rock

WIUI

rp~d•l
and 1>0011.11"

J ACOBS-DEVER

n avor

Choice Wines
Tablt! - Dessut
Sacramenta l
Mathe .. Pott, Prop.
Altttl, Arilan u•

-

SAV{NGS & LOA.t.~
ASSOCIATION

FUNERAL 0 01\fE -

I
Paris,

Arkaosas

<

REX.A.LL DRUGS

Fort SmiUi, Arkanaas
Troy McNeJll, M.-r .

A friendly p!ace to stop

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Chiropractor
San Antonio, Texas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

POST'S WINES
Wln u

Brake - Carbll.l'etor - Ignition
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries

S nblaco, Arkansu

A Paid Political An nouncemen t

BEAUTY & BARBER

lt.llto R ~palrln1
We\d lllJ - Motor Rebollt

1609 Ro.-er's Avenue

215 West Main
Paris, Ark.

•·1avo r at Its Pe:ik
Petit

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

J ean

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
Morrilton, Arkansas

TTTF.

PF.R I SC O PE

Radio Furnishes Sludenl
Wilh lnleresling Paslirne

THE SCHOLASTICATE

THE PERISCOPE

This year radios ht1vc:, become
very popular with the student
body and vc-ry mnny are in use
throui:h,;mt the Ao:adc-my,
Hy Lloyd Un\•erfe rU1
Father StephC'n Eckart , OSB,
The radios range from tranth
Thi~ year t~e scholastic enroll- :~ala~;
r:pl:~;; ~~~o~~t:ct:: ~:,~:-~~·~v~~:1
T II~ Schola,tkale I• lh e depa r unr n t for """! enu tun l<l hl Ulfl r nilno •
""nlnarv otutlit, ! n pnparallon !or th~ lk lle d letl n,, J"lr<thood

l!...===~======= =====al
~~e;~:s

~~~~~~;~:}; :~: 1;:;;:;:

:::;~;~twte"!;~~~:·ore;um:~~
:::?~~tni~:~;~s:::n

1:~~;::11c:

d~~:C~~~~e~ie

~n::e~as F:~:~d ~~d~fr~~to~~!;

~~:ph~~~l or~~:~ed y:~rsio:,~.at:::;

r."'====-=='il

sirle$ his duties as dlreelor

406 Roger5 Phooe Su !!:- i Zi7
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

from anywhere 1n the world.

most 111\cresting _rcl.-ept1ons have
come from Radio_ Moseow, the
Voice of Au.straha. and Rudio THE MIXER
TOK. Tnkyo, Japan. Bill 15 mainmerri1.11cnt as the seniors. juniors and so11homore11
Jy mt.e~eSled m German Slatio ns, of Subiaco and S t. Scholastica gatheretl for the a nnua l mixer dante
;:s ;tdeB:~~\~1~~~a:t'~~:i::. ~~nh\; ~:~~r::~n~1~nd!m:u~:; held Sepl. 19.

~~=·

p~~~c~:~~

10

t~e 1~~ ~:~~:
- J.OII.
program are expected to main- ing played daily after classes on

CLEM WALD
SHOE SIIOP
Expert S hM R epairing
Par\11, Arkansas

by ~l~~e:ou t h-east side ol t he new

To dau., lhf're arc seven tt>en
sch,;;,lostics playini in the varsity
and junior squads of t he Academy footba ll team. Of these,
mne arc on the var~ity squad
and eight are on the junior high
squad of the Academy.
Father S tephen has slnrted nn
intramurnl volleybull progr am
among the scholastics. There are
nine teams o! nine men, each
playing against one another. At
the end of the volleyball p rogram, whi,:h should last five
weeks, a touch football program

F.nJoy Mov ies

tn the Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Pa.ri.s,

p~:b:~~edth ;y " :S~,o~,n•~~l~

King,. who h:is a Zeni th t rans-

This year. for t he first time
in over ten years. the schokistics
are permitted to participate in
thr major sporl5 programs o! the
Academy.
T he announC<'ment

~~1~• :c~;~:~i;v~~:!~os:ecified

Arkansas

:.~~la~ic; 0 ;.i;,:~e 0:;m:;::: :;;:

In exchange for twelve oollegians. S t . Bernard Abbey has sent
t wenty-five seminarians to s tudy
here at Subiaco in the Scholast icate w1tJ) they have finished
their high school course. T hey
will the n return to S t. Bernard
College to finish their studies.
The twelve collegiate seminarians attending S t. Bernard ColJege are: J ohn Dannelly, John
Schmitt. Ralph Knoedel, Paul
Griasemcr,
An drew
&:hmi t2,
P hi llip Frederick, G reg Vcnhaus.
Bill Kennedy, Robert Stengel,
s
t
~ ~~::th ;~~~a:M Brown, a nd

r."'================
Two Famous Names-

DO IT NOW

BUDWEJSER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

SUBSCRIP'l'ION BLANK

Sebastian Be verage
Sa.Jes Company
Fort Sm.Ith, ArkallSllll

The P ERISCOPE subscription rate is $1.00
a y e ar.

Subs cribe for a friend or a prospective s tud e nt. !tcncw your s ubscription on this blank

whenever it becomes necessary.

Name

Borengnsser's
COLOR CLINIC
"ColoT , tvling
Ja r happier living''
300 Towson Avenue

Address
City

Zone

New Subscription
Enclosed is

State
Renewal

for

year (s}

1-'nrt Smith, Arko.mill$

Senior Class s onsor bo~:edt~:n~~:~:~dc~;i~~: 0:i~:;
p
floor a cen tered column of balAnnual Mixer Dance ~~~:h :1~;:c1el~1e th:r:: ;;i:~~~~ '
The annual Subiaco-St. Scho- m~nt from th e danC<'rs.
lasticl mixer dance. !or the sophPritl•,, were given to lhl• boy
omore . junior, and senior elas~r.s, a:·d girl who colkcted the most
was held in St. Bcncd.d's Hall " me~. plus a designated amount
o:i 5epl J9.
".r mformat'on, fram the oppo~•t• ~ex. Jenend~ Hunter and
The .su~ess of tht> dance, the David Linder won the prizes, 11
first of the yea r, was due lo the p9s., for c~ch to thi, Subiacocombined efforts of the vorlou..~ Ft, Smith football game.
committe~s trom th l" sprmSol'ml(
The S<•nlon al.so arranged for
senior ,;:lsss. A brief pep-rally a spcci1I ~'hxer nt St. Schola.stica
and a match•bo1< relay contest tor the freshmen of th e two
(by way of the participants' schools. The party-donce combinoses) were the only mtcrrup - n1ti,m was held Saturday artertions during the two and a half noon Sept. 22.
- P .ll.
program which began al 7:30 p.m

Student Body Elects
New Cheerleaders
A spinted student body g~thered in the gym on the nigh t of
Sept. 1 to elect o:hecrll"adcrs fo r
the 1962 - 63 Trojan gridiron ond
cage seasons.

Of the girl hope.luls who demonstrated _their checrleading
abllit1es. senior, And rea Denault ;

Touch Football Popular
Tooch loo<b,11 "" dmloped

inta a popular int ramural sport
,,.,nth!,'""'· Hoeing been Jn; .
tiated by P. E. instructor, Father
Nicholns. ii has become the most
widely acc'°'pted pastime at the
Academy. E veryday afte r P E.
and t he evening meal, stud e nt
partidpJnl!I gather on the fie ld
above the tennis courts und
choose teams, then t he game
commences,

r~u:. j~;~o~5;, 11~:~~t:~~~s~ ~:~:
Somu of the ar~ent aficio1;1a •
chosen bv the enthu.siastic all- does are: J im 0 Herln, Mike
male ball~ters.
Mu.sholt, Joe Rus_t. Art DuUney,
Max H:1ddad, Mike Harrmgton
With aa much enthusiasm as and Tom J asper.
-8.A.
before, but noti~eably less attcn i!~.~,J~i~~~t~~/':~~e:p~~~~;e: ~~u:!%1,t lo ~~ou;:ge t ~~e ;~~·;~~:
b~;\he:rle~d:r:~~ f~llc~~:d /:. .ind bolster their morale
m~in ing vacant positions.
With each pass!n g year,
These will l'Ombinc . wit:, re - ;;,~lr~~~~:~edto c:~:
~~;;es:;:i~:~~g~reu:~~e.r,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment for Schools
Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and Ins titutions

~::i;

0 ::

Little Rock. Arkansas

the
n~h:

~~~~rsm:~dw\~tc~:c,i:~a;~! ~:;~

;;:~~Im to complete tlus year's ~:to~~lsf;re~~e 1~~,;:::r~:~fi::~
T he purpose of these cheer- p.ition which i~ already in ev ilcaders is, of course, to lead the dent display.
- P .R.

Di-Pepper

Phone FR 2-6133
,IJ:J- 11 5 Wes t Ca pi tol Avenue

S UBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Subiaco Graduate Co-Author
Of Famous Nuclear Novel

1 ~C=~~~~~i~= ~::/:;c~~ ~:~:~t~ r~;n:.;~7:i~; 8~~l~a~~~s~

~\:~e

l'a~r a nd u.nh.ar)' !Jn p pl!H
Napll lns, P a per Cu i,., Ba1a,
Kra tt W t&l)PUII Pa p u
r\u U:h e r P ap er, Sch""!
S up p llcl, J 11nl to.r S up plle,

::0~:

~~;~~o:~:.ss~~~n~th:[i~ctd/r~~:~; :~a;i~o~~;~~e;~i:v1:taet~~~t·sJ1~•=

in all this year.

G RA CE PAPER CO.

~:~·io

VO L. XLII , NO. 2

DR. PEPPER & 7 -UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Student Novena Held
Prior To Council

OCTOBER, 1962

THE

OBSERVATIONS

Oclober , l !lGZ

PElt l SCO PE

lhc b:~~ike. P.~~i\b~;i~lf~~/~:r~ct~

~~~ b~:~d

it benefits

~l:\~;t,~'~,

Ot:lo ber, 1962

P. R.'ers Enjoy Life of Comfort And Rest

Concerts Included
For First Semester

F'athcr Kevin Watkins, direc''Since every boy will have to devote some time to Uncle
On lh e 1'wisl .
Sam sooner or later, I think the instruction on military man- tor of the Ac11demy's musical department, announced that ar"Don't knock the twist Anybody can do the twist and ner;; will be of great service in the future."
1
~::g~~~:1: 0 ~:~s°::nbe,~i:~~ ~: '"
r!l'u~~.inAA~.
cverybody is doing it even the p;'.';~\~'~~~r~z White House."
!ore the Chrislmas holidays at
Pal'iS, Ark.
Subiaco
On the S u b iaco la w1d ry . . .

~!~

0

par•~~~rd~i~~i~h; ~~~s~~ f':/a~~~/;~e~~~1inac~o~~s~~:~

~~~:

the"~l=:~~r;,r clothes to the laundry but I was taken to o/!~~i:'~~: :r:~~a~~?sfc~~:

~~~;:~~~~ ~:is~ ~~dth~~~:e:~;acti~~a~a~t~~~s ;~trn ~~r:~110 •

~~~= :~e ~~~;n~;~it:i1i~o;i~~·v.w/:~

b~1l~'s. LT:',}:s

0

Mr. Kenneth R Osborne, pro- 1i
"It is governed by the Law of Dimishi.ng Returns."
feS:K>r of music from the Umver•
Paul Bock
sity of Arkansas. will conduct the
Stuttgart, Ark.
''Do the twist and boost President Kennl!dy's Physical
"At the rate my clothes arc disappearing I might put in second on Dec. 16.
Fitness Program. 1t i5 the only dance where you wear out
ln addition tent_ativc plans for
my application for the colony."
vour clothes from the inside out."
two <:onccrls dunmi: lhc Sl'<:ond
Tmre Kocsis
Billy Reinhllrl
·
semestt'r have beE"n formed by
Dallas, Texas
Stuttgurt. Ark
-..
''At the end of the year you leave with more clothes than Fal her Kevin_
On the litt er bug..
0
/;cc~~t~c s~ri!:~/~ ~:;=
"On the highway the sign says Subi is a tourist attraction. what you st8 rted wil h-none you!rih:~·~abnev
tel of the Umvers1ty of Arkansas
Monet, Mo. ·
Let's keep it scenic and not have people thing we are a
{f~rio~ntrl~k

an!:\t~::

colony of liHer bugs."

Bill King

::t:t;;:,;~

~~I~~~!u~a~~::;v ;:~i~a
"If it has something to do with existence, I'm all for it." by Profossor F'rederick Melle and
a brass ensemble 1.1lso of the
Dante Tomasini
University on Latare Sundoy.
Montgomer-y, Ala

On Existentialism , . .

Jack!\Onville, Ark.
"Some bugs arc just plain natural, but the litter bug ain't.
Let's get rid of that unnatural bug."
George Grimes
McCurtain, Okla.

. Heads of the
ABBOTS IN SESSION
mcmtstlc houses of the Swls~- Amerlean Congregal!on met at :\lount Angel Abbey in Oregon In
early Sep tember. Lef t to rig-ht , front row: Abbot
Dam·rn Jcntges of l\lount An re l Abbey; Abbol
Oa\'i d Melancon or St. J ose ph's Abbey Louisiana;
Abbot Gilbert Hess of Blue Cloud Abbey, NortJ1
Dakota: Abbot Gerald Benkert of Marmion Abbey, lltinoi.s; Abbot Richard t-"elix or Benet La ke
Abbey, W isconsi n. Second row: Abbot Anselm
Cop11er.1mith or Conce11tlon Abbey, Missouri;
Ar,:,habbot Bonaventure Kn:iehel or St. Me!nrad's

.
.
Abl>ey Ind iana; Abbot f, ugene :\kdl·ed or We!it minister Abbey, Bri tish Columtila; Atibot Mkhael
Lens!nJ of New Subiaco Abbey, Arka11sas. 1'bird
row: l'rior 1'humas Allen of SL Michael's Mon astery. Nebras ka : Prior Wilfred Tunink or St.
Pius X Priory, lUisi;ou ri : AbbQI Alfrl:d Hoe11i,1:" of
Corpus Christi Abb<'Y , 1'oas; a nd Prior Rudolph
Siedlinl:" or St. Charles Priory. California. Abbot

~~,•.: ~~~=- ~ t::~.~~e:~, ~
10
; :~1

Peace; and Sharon NcumderBill Reinhart. All are senioI'!l of
Subiaco and St. Scholastica Aca•

The first of two pep rallies,
listed on this ycar·s Subiaco- St,
Seholast1ca social calendar, was
po~e. Eal'h vf these groups draws held at the St. Scholastica tennis

•
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1

but

Ill _it~ ~~:;~

~~e;:i~:

~~~'.e-;. Tahem~~~s;oJ~~ ~'::,;;;I•:.:~~eoe~c~~u~~~ro!,,•.,n~r~:~;."~:v~et,c~::
hand ar d Ill• H hool on the Mher, and,,. eneourau litt ratr .o.n(I Journal!•.!• lalent a11d a mLlllon amon1 the srnden<1<. fL wishes lO oern ao
fo, the •ta ll bnl ror the ~1Udtnt11 111
a medium ol ucp r u1lo n not

only

ie11ual

or,ani-

~:~.'c'::ljo~I.!~;

enough room for his books
The average student silently
tolerates whatever goes on be "\Ve ought to call on Kennedy."
yond the dosed doors of ExperiTom Car~r
mental Biology for the sake of
Fort Worth, Texas
enalties have cost us plenty. It's not all our scie~ce, bu_t it gives him a !!Cnse
"Cli in
1
f~ult, th~ug~/Some of those birds' backside look strangely
10 n~;u;~;a 1;te~~:t r;:~~;;

:::":;:"~.,K~~l~1~~:;~~~II, Rnn

~!

hke their fro ntside."

ti':u~:;:;s~ Mo.

On P. E. Class .
"One, two, three, four, I wanl no more."
PiC'rre Silve
St. Louis, Mo.

:;~~:i.n~ lvld, yet

soft

and

SPANISH
· Un puco" (a little) paint and
the Spumsh class' spare time
brushwork added a delightful sky
blue atmo~phere to the Aca<'le-

NEUl\-lElER 'S

l'ubll ,hed In S~pten1bn, October, November. Decem b er , J4nuary, March,
April, Ma1· an d June b y S l/lUACO ACJ\DK~I \ '. a non•proflt
u.<lon, a t S uh!au,, Arka nsu. P.n tc r td at se,,ond cbu ,naller. Oc1<.1 btr
pu,,t offk• at Sl:II IJ\C O , ,\K}l,\ NS AS, unde r U, e act or

"l'm sorry. coach, but when that refe ree threw that little ~~~mt: s~:~ce~n~i~~~~;
inns f-rom his table to dear
re!d flag at me I thought he wanted to fight."
Roger Remick
Lllwrenceberg, Tenn.

Paris,

THE PERISCOPE

f,dltor-ln-Chlef: Jim O' ll tt!n
A<sudal c P.dllor: !'tit
fporl• ' ' ditor : Hill y Ardem au,I

Rantom
Klo be r . Joe Ru ,1, /mrt Ko c• I•, l'U Con.

BENEDICTL.'IE 1-'ATIIERS

u

CHICKUSINE

~======~~
Ir

Facult y Sp0n•or: f' a thu N!chnla1 Fuhrmann, O.S.B ,

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

I

''=================.! !
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Shirley
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Parit' Neu,f:at arid Finest

Still there is a connection between' monasteries. All of them
follow the Rule of St. Bl'ne::iicl.
One abbey may differ from
a.nothC'r in non-essentials, but
cvcrv Benedictine community
obse~vl!s the essential point 3 of
St. Benec!icl's teaching. The vows
of poverty, chastity, obedience,

An Abbot Prunatc is elected as
head of all Bencd1rtinl' nbbcys,
an:i each congregntion also has II
hf'ld, the Abbot Praesis. 'J'.e,t ~one
of lht>sc. _nor membership ,n a
l·ongreg,1t1on. infrmgc _on the m dependence or the individual abbey. The Abbot. _elected by the
commumty for life, is still the

~;n;;r:1~:n ;~,;;;;l~fa~l~o;~~b:.~=
citJtion or the Divine Office-thc.;c e~ two such csscnlials
whkh are found in 11 11 abbeys.
Besides being boun:l togC'l~cr
by the Rule, mos! monasteries
belong to a "congregation." A
congregalion-there are 15-con sists o! a group of abbeys which
ure rclat(•d to one another geo-

votC' on important quc,stions, the
i.bboi's authority is as real today
as the day St. Benedict wrote the
Ruic.
That each mon.ostery 111 truly
autonomous can be VC'l'ified by
the fact that Bencdictmcs lhe
world over engage in a great varic ty of work. For many, like our

; ':,p:h;:c,:11~~·:"~':'~ "::;";;;ity:,_::;u<,,;p;;;u~r•~
ED HESS
DRILLING C0l\1PANY

rne h~:\i~r:;_matic11l errors
Pianalto-Le.~- cv·~~e1

~~~=~~:,

Cable Tool W i ll Service
Paris,

Muenster,

Tei:as

"========-""-======= -

vance. Some interpret the Rule to
II st_r1der degree, others not. But
again all of these orders posse~
mcny e.il'ments Ix-cause ~f their
foundation m St. ~ened1ct ii Rule.
New Subiaco 1g young compared to most monasteries, particularly those 1.000 year old
abbeys of Europe, but she is

t~ 1:~t B!~:di~~i~;
~71i;~gtt1~?:~~u:~wtl:e:~:~ :~:~~1 7:ntoa~~d
the Huie "for beginners"

~ucation is the center
vbbcy,
of the apostol.itc,. Others, for example Benet Lake Abbey in Wis ..
concentrate on missionary work.
Still others. especially in Europe.
are m\·olved in liturgical and
s~riptural research. The list i~ as
long and a$ diversified as the
monastcrie:i thcrnselvl'S.
Other orders have brnnched off
the Benedictines, the most femous being the CMcrciruu, the

P.R

:~un~!~i;_ca;~~ Subiaco.

t~~~m=~r::i

esta~lis~ed in te. la~\ cet';~ by Trappists, and the Carthusians

~i:': :\

Your Ford Dealer
preparations for their dissection
and decided that anything would
~e ~ttcr than that, even senior
►,nglish _duss.
" The f1 I'!lt re~orts or the frogs
on the looSi' tcnme from the
Business Law and Typing I dass-

~:::e:.ut of

d~:~:=
~!i:~cf;r~: ~;:
~:':Jnc:s a ·i~::p:7d:t:~ ~!:st~:ib:~mil;h~:qoune~;b:~~ ~:n ~Dl't7en. w~~~;s~~ri~s
1
:;~~sot9 ~~e 1~:~f:~gauon 1~c:in::b~t~e~nu~e;~t~f co~~~e~!
:~::.;~s perm!S11ion to go elsep

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.

On football 11e naltics .
"A touchdown is called back. We lose 3-0 to Fayetteville.
The clock says fifty seconds to go. We intercept a pass on
our 20 yd. line. Interference is called. We ret urn the ball
und lose 12-7. Don'l let them get you down."
Tom Deal
Indiannpolis, l ndlana

~o~~e~~

1
8
0
~fe~:~~('~~!li~~ti:. :~·p~~~~t.s~;d ~~u;~: ~ub~:~F;. ~~~ ~::i~i:,~ de;::s·~:::t::y~ally will be
hPld on the night of Oct. Z6 preinclude those prcscr1ptlons ari~• game.

in its age (founded mearrie$ on. 1Ot~r orders transfer ~:ng~~~t:;"; t cs!:~::. A;:~~: '.;.,~;~~ee; wl'!i

ca~:lik;e!~~t F;:~~~;c::~~;:::i~

J.OH.

St. Sebo Plays Host Al Pep Rally There
lie Lewis. Andrea Dennult..--Joe

Or~~1;0:1 8:e\~:~:ic~r~er~ni~~= :~~\;~~~~ 11 ~ind:n~h~;::
not only

bcr.

this month.

•

•

"humble" individuals heap trophies which thl!y have 11tturnulatL-d in con.,picious platccs. Two
more unique articles found in the
private rooms are a dart board
owned by Bill King and II set
of encydopedias owned by 811!
Drimped
In 11 11, 1hcre ure ninctc:-cn
rooms. fourteen grat-e the third
floor and five a1·e situated on the
second, with forty-two students
OC'rupying. These forty-two 11re
(room mates t.ogether): Pete
Mec!!Cy and Guyle Magnum, Jim
O'llerin and E. J. Cabailero, Ronal.1 Lane and Mike Harrington,
John Sloup and Ed Westerman,
Bill Haddad and David Linder,
Wayne Trachta and Bob Waltl'rJ;Cheld, Mike Logue and Pat
Costello. Paul Hickey and Max
Haddad, Joe Peace and M11rcus
Crawley, John Jasper and Paul
Bock. Billy Rcinha,·t and Richard
Ardemagni. Bill King and Wayne
Shepard, Glenn Sweeney and
George Saab, Joe Weaver and
Joe Ganno_n, t_hese are the third
floor sem1-pr1vatc roomers.
The second _floor P.R.'ers are
Dante _Tomasm1. Blll Dmnped
and M1k_e Keene; G~rg~ and
Tom Grimes: Pete Bilrrmgton
and Martm Marron;. Bob f'.eck,
Bill J ennings, and ~1crre S1 lve;
and m the old Periscope room·
Billy Ardemagni, J,m Bartels.
John O'MaJIPy and Ronnie Kio-

a l the Se<:oncl Vatican Cou 11 cil meetl nJ In Rom e

Analyzing The Benedictine Order
Oldest Rehg1ous Order Ex1st1ng
•

1::s~:~:~'re~, 1::;

A popular diversion for most
acadenucrnns through the yeurs
h:is been loungini: however.
most are confronted wilh one
maj01· problem- wh1,ne to do it
without being constantly disturbed. To many priviliged jun•
•ors and ,;.cnlors this pres<'nts no
problem, for 1mu1y are the proud
oc:cup1rnts of various semi-private
rooms on the se<>onct and third
lloors of the Academy main
building.
These students are furnished
with a small room where they
m,i_\' lounge, sleep, study. i;moke.
listc-n to the radio, or just talk
t.i other friends in a somewhat
· private'' atmosphere. It Is quite
tcomm•:m to see p1·ivatc-roomers,
sueh as Ed Westerman. Richard
Ardemagni, and Marcus Crawley, hitting the book!:1 regularly
in ordc1· to maintain lht'ir l!cholast1c average on a good level.
\-lowever. thc~e aren't the only
studious P.R 'er.1, for t1ll use their
rooms to their best advantag<'
Eatch room has a l'Crtain
llir of distinction about it· for
trey are all arranged differently and particular objects deeorate this home away from home.
Each room comes equipped with
c'C'sks, chairs, shelves. bunkbed,
radintor, mirror and a "spacious"
closet. The students add a homely
touch by adding dC'sk lamps,
towel racks. desk pads, rugs, curtains, record players. fans, radios,
mocll'l cars, and some of the more

1
living
which St. Benedict formulated .

When ~ iolets bc\:.ome fragrant
the manure said Just a chc,ip
play for contrast."'

r,========91
MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

lnsnrance

T tlephon. S-1131

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Setting the Paci

::art Smilh

C ITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

58ll Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

ll==============--=. !

Octobe r, IU62
Supreme Couusellor
Rt. Rev. l\tich:iel

(,ensln,::.

o.s.n.

Vice-P re-<i<l ents
l'llatt P ost
J ohn Lur ken
Hono rar y Vice-President,
Glenn Pri1'e

o.s.u,

Public Rel:i tioos
Will ia m G. G11 lll;:-a n
Chaplain
Uc\'. Da vi d F lo!che. O.S.H,

An lncrc9sing number of alum •
nl h~ve bef':1 spotted nt the Subi.1co footbnll cam"~- To men tion ·~
j ust a few that come to mind.
Robert B:irnhoft, C'45, of Wi!iner
c:ime up for the homecoming
gnmt• nlong with (, :1ry Se nko
C'62 or Stuttgart and several
Fort Smith grads, namely, li on
Koe11 11tinger and Rob Oolw:is, ,

IJffil. DlNG AND FINANCE
COMITTEI':
Na tiona l Oflicer s
Very Rev . Christopher Paladino,

o.s.e.

Relreat C:ue!it House pictu red October I, 1962,

Rev. Robert Lan ari, O,S.B.,
Secretary

~;[t:Z~~~{i~:E:f:~;,;;::

Dialo60 ue Mass Initiated

Father Joseph Lauro hns one m treck
th(' North ~i\tl(' Rck game
To Do Mission Work theAtReinh
ar ts and comp1111y led a

the main, resp~nder.!I, but Father
~nsclm is hopmg for a gradual
_F'ath12r Joseph Lauro has re•
improvement m the non-scholasee1vcd per~nission from His Exties responses
1
1
The Sunday collect ion for the :; ~~n~r; t~ :i:k ~ ~tr~ii:::~ehf
:fvi~~e: ~~~f~~!: ~:r~b;h~~~-~the Dlalogul! Masa. and a eo\le<:~ pOQr eontmue.!I slowly upward his Bus-.e!\vi lle parish !or mi;_
tion for thC> poor e.'.lch Sunday at this year, the_total amounting to sion work in Bo livia. lie will

!-'nther Anselm, , tuden t Chap~
Jain, mitiated durmg the month
of October, vulous important
Chur{'h activ!tie-s which pertain

the student Mass.
The Octo_ber Rosary, which
w11s bcl{un m_ prev1ous ~•ears by
Father Benedict. was started th1s
year on. October I. _by Father

\:J ~~=
~ir;~;
~,~,.~,.~,~,w~,~,.~w~,~,,.~m~,~,~,=!I ~:a~t:~~h;, ;~:s~e~~~s.~~~:;~
r,Y
arc held directly after studyhall
Th.e Bank: That Puu
:i:hu~!:h~. ~~e o;~~ a1:;~t f~~t;~~
the Accen t on SeTvice
:~e~~~

wia.r:~T ii~K

Dan l\~~a~:u::t:~u:~~e-Pru.
111emb er ~·c de r•I Deposit Ina. Corp,
•nd Fe der•I RMerve Sys1em

T HE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney J aaper 's

OZARK LIQUORS

0
1
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Father Joe.

Subiaco - Paris
Fort Smith

PARIS

~t~d ~:~· ~h~:i:t~!s is

:tr:~; :~;~:~~

<::t:nl:;rs ai:!.ru~:~ra~ro~ud~;:
various student~ contmu{' it.
The Dialogue Mass has bl!come st uden t body. So please contrib•
daily part of the students' ute generously, for a dime can

a

1
;;-.
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a

0 ~;e

'.:~~:~1-s for
~a th er

n~re,::.;~~
t~:° gii~~infari:~: ~fi:t~i;ic;·ra,~t~:;
1
1

1~:; :: ,

the monks of t he ;: ;~tsTe~h.~t i:~·: e~e; ;
. enrol le-d at St . Gregory's m Okborn m lahoma. Keoneth Ze iler writ es

~au~o . was

1

Abbey's Duroc Hogs Capture Exposition

:~:~i;T~~l~es~onls~ls~ ;~':ha!v:;~ !on:cdl;nin~;; town,·d helping ;l~;:;o~:~l~;;~s. o'r" t~~l \s;:eM:~ ~~~:·sti~ ~~l~::s l~f;p~:1:\0B~7;·
J.OH. and Mrs. Nicholas Lauro.
flir. with the scholastics being
His studir~ for the prirsthood
Laundry Seniee or
at St. J ohn's Srminary in Litt le
D elp-Your -Sell
Rock were in terrupted by World
Catering to the Academy
In anticipation of the comin g n lnrge play fo r the student body. War II . During th is time he was

Seniors Plan Plays For First Semester

;i~~!~;i:~~l~t1~{~;i:

s!~ot c:~::: b;~11

~~~ice:~s

:~:s

COMPANY
We Treat You D the Year O

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mn. Ed Vonder Oelde
SubW)CI
Phone 2211

:::~: ~:n:c:~~c; lap;!:\~;.~::;;; J~e!nthi:i~o:mi~m~; p~=;~~
who

;~:v.'.cts

inhabit

·'death ~:n~~~~nu;~r the much he has

The senior class. under the suPa.rill, Ark.anaa1

~~:~~~:.~~

~:~:o~t~:!s~~r~~J;::

lie wears _a hair shirt but is

Speech Fcstlval. sometime during the firs t semes ter.
J .O H.

~:~;:t

A Career In Music?
Do you play a musical instrumentor sing in a church choir~
Hnve you ever thought that mu.!lie could be more than just II
hobby• Then perhaps a career in
music is for you.

1:l~~i~: ~~
r:~\~:~;

~r;~~~:

0

BRUCE - ROGEU
COMPANY
Di stributors
f' lumbing- HealingIndu stria l Su1111lies
Electrica l Material
Stee l Desirninr
Sin~ 1922
Fo rt Sn,ilh, A rkansas

Robert David s on, l\Igr.
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NATURAL GAS

Best For
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Milk Company
415 S, 19th St.
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CHEEK \VHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

~:e~•ct placed in their respective :~k~ilt~g!~:q::n~J~i~h !its~~ t 1f;/ :ankdessa/:;~esy:;:s h;:\eceive
_ t hat do not like lo be disturbed. a bachelor degree in music. muivis ons.
.
The Abbey_ made no maior Al least they h ave concluded
th ~· few more adventurers imd ~e:t!:~
1~~~:~~~~~-reo:r:~
~:!~::tw!~:

At::.:::~:,:~::u

~~ie ~1; ; ; b~~~fc~mcp;:!~n\~; outdoorsmen who have an~red ~s:d :~~7ar~~i:~:;'.ol~ 0;~~h~a~;;;

su!: ~'r.if,~•~t

;:n,: ~tl:e":t:urs
L
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JOE WALTER

Phone WE 5-5591

Meun, . Vl.,..-Pr.,..
~rl J. F1thu, Vt ce • PrH. & C.sh le r
Henry G . Wc!n...pfe\, Aat. VJ>., Marl•n Grube.- Adi. Cash.

Over ~O Y eaTS

Arkansas

~i
J.

Wein,.apfel, Pruldent, Herbert

r:.:lma.Yr
r r1a11..-

w.

OIRECT OR I
R . J. Hellman
J. W . Hu,,
H.-b.-1 Y..wer

Mn, T.
Hau-,. G.

J . M.

8. N)'ricll:
WR\n.,.ptal.
Welngptel

~:~~d \~~;ki~~-arhe

Cucatl e,

JamH

323

lsenmun Dist ributing
Company
Frank S . l.!lenman
Lltlle Rock, Ark ansas

!~~~~7e Yf~~~h;n!b~:.•~e:;~~=
able swine herd and has produced
Grand Champions for the last
fou r years nt the Expositioll, Besides takmg care ol the Abbey's
swmcherd, he is the poultry
keeper and is the Abbey butcher.
J .OH.

==~a~~::r:;;gd.
&

G RAVEL COMPANY
Fort Smith, Arkansas

HickeyJ.~~

MARTlNOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & lkpairs
12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

Norl.b " D" a l GrHn...,od
611 2-11U

Port Smith, Arkansas
503

,h

Urt St. Pbont Fr 4-IO!l
Little Rock, Arkansu

LUX TAVERN

ROACH PAPER CO.

Rdreslunenu

L. H . Llps meyer
EveT'l{th ing in P ape-,-

Wine e n4 Be u

Emil 1,u :c, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkaruias

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansu

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member P.D.I.C, and Federal Reserve System
Se rving Logan Coun ty Since September 1. 1891

Paris, Arkansas

I,

C1,ln rt

his profession in 1948, has wo rked
on lhe Abbey farm for close to
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Adams Takes First
In E\SSay Contest
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(Co ntinued from pa i,::c I )
rstete buslnc.<s in Miami, Coury,
a top honor irraduate of Subiac:o
Acacl.-my i11 1924, was r{'<!ently
ell.'etctl ehuirrrrnn of the lntN~
On R eading Library Books .
nationnl Bank or Miami, u newly
Subi students are wasting too much time reading puer• or~nni:.:cd bank. Shortly after
ilc pulp (comic books) instead of reading hard cover books moving to Miami from Chicago
in 19~5. he helped 01·g-lnize the
recommended by the librarians.
Mmmi National Bank. Ht! is also
Stephen Walker
a me,nber of the New York and
Ft Smith Ark
Ameri<·an Stock l-:xchnnge$
·
·
·
In exprei;5ing hi~ grautude for
Reading for pleasure is good if we mean intellectual
Coury's conunued auistance to
pleasure and not sheer adventure and excitement.
Alma Mater, Fathl'r Abbot M1Gerald Gc<!ls
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Subiaco, Ark.
We are again blessed with intere~tcd librarians and
with student librarians that give fast service. Let's show
our appreciation by not "jackinq" around in the library in
the words of our shaded custodian.
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N:tme

Ora(lc Ave. Name
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Grade Ave.

9 98.4 Michael J_ Musholt
97.0 Rvbert J_ Fclsc,h

11

CLASS B: Thn.•(• \~o .;hall be consirlered worthy of special
honor who hwe a scholastic average of 8~ with
n_o grade b_elow 7G, whose 8<'h .vior Ii.rid Application is con-

Alois J. Adams
Ronald E. K11ufman
Charles I.. Quinn
Loyce A. Ardemagni
Ronald B. Lane
Jerome A. Taylor
Edward J_ Schad
Edward L. Las~tcr
Lloyd J Unvcrferth
John C. Ousley
Robert C. Mancini
Richard J. Schoceh
Michael J Clrary
P[l\J"ick V. Klein
Jerome F. Germann
Joseph W. Peace

ri~
::i~~

i:~~o~~~e:r :lri~}?;!~d~~:~!ou~o:i~I
private baths, an assembly room.
intellect.
a lobby and lounge. and a snack
John Sloup
bar.
New York, N.Y
'fhb facility will be used for
On St. Scholas tica Girls , .
parent$ and guests of students
As an amateur connoisseur of beautiful distaffs, I must and monks. Retreats for married
compliment the maidens of St. Scho not only on their per• couples, men, women and youth
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10
9
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95.2
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93 _2
11 93.0
10 92.2
9 92.0
11 91.8
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Harold R. Selfert
Cha rles R. Wi]co:,
Xavier E Jana
Ronald E. Davis
William J. O'llerin
Anthony J. Passarella
Stephen C. Miller
James J. Cordi
David L. B:iynhom
Roy L. Alholm
Paul M. &>!enchia
Edward J. Wulf
John E. O'MaJley
Pete M Dalmut
Robert J. Sawey
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NO \'El,TST WHE ELER
(Co ntinued from 11age

On the Fallout Shelter .
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One fine way for oneself to express oneself by ones~lf
with originality also yet too.

n

~~;dfa:

~:~~~o~:~t•i~\abDma
h:~e~i:;
~and 50ml'thing of his nature-Speech limited to the immature! Perhaps Zeke the Crow
in mind when first sketching out
boys.
these
help
could
Ji'(li! S(lje's General Black.
John Jasper
I hope we neve_r have to practice putting 5300 people in a "A~!~~Dth~~:n~S~~~~: 1 reFt. Smith. Ark.
member about Subiaco, two are
place designed for 300.
Remember what happened to Monte Cassino.
Tom Deal
Indianapolis, Indiana
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Mo.
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"Hey, Boy, let's keep

~::~c=~-

Settin1,1 the Pocc
In
Fort Smith

CITY

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith , Arkansas

The Tall Man of Subtaco has found another friend.
Tommy Bauer
Subiaco, Ark.

"Awk! I'm a boy." So what else is new?
has nnw grown to Jove them alRobert Harper
most as much as I do.
FL Smith, Ark.
"The second thing that I now
--------recall is thal from time to time,
D,-. Whef'lPr e:< pre.ssed a Jong
di~traught. world-weary priests for I always fell that Subiaco
.ind lasmen would turn up at the somehow tried to keep faith with delayed desire lO return to SubiAbbey lo put themselves back to- the oncient _notion _of asylum- aco. "As do all o!d Subiaco boys
gelhe~ a~ain. Subiaeo's setting !l ploce of mv1ollbihty. Ir, one I think often of my school day~
1
:;}e;:;u1:t~~r~h~f ~t~~~ ~00~ tlicre ,ond l~a:e longed to make
sa~!I"~~:~ :
:~~th~~
the Gregorian chants. At the takPn in. '!'he belief that some• a return v1s1t. Unfortunately 1
time. or course, I comp lained where there is a place like Subi- have never_ been at all_close to
aco where such an atmosphere Arkansu since graduation.
bittel'!y about the isolotion.
Unless his schedule chnnges,
'"ThrOUilh the years, the mere and such a spirit exists is lmporknowledge thot Subiaco was there !ant tu men, and it has been to Dr . Wheeler will make hi!I return
to Subiaco in 1963.
was always a comforting thought, me all my life."'
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a not-too•expenSwe paper ac ·
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The juniors were then repre• '.:ihm~dwi th _ten hh~no_r ~~le~·s. patron ads. A profession directory
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~::~~d::i· led the trio with a 90.2
Here et the Academy an HON-

Students Instruct Others
•

'!'h('- annual five o'rloc.k ~tudy-
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1
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~~~t;~n!Ei1n
_Ronald Lane le~ the Juniors They should be sent to:
studying for St. Bernard Abbey,
PAX STAFF
with :i 94.6 total. His class boastCullman, Alabama.
1
1
:~~:::.
<"\~t!~~:r:";~~ ~~tl:a !:\e- J.O'H
~~e~:r1::,v;~ w~~a:e.gr;~ned ~~:~
"A" Ji~t with a 95.4 average.

Flu Shots Received

With Fiftywseven

•

~i(~e:~::~:~~~~
prisingly high number of mis•
forlunat<" individuals in attend~
•The studyhall, m1tm1ed a few

t~~~

~~::_sf~:g:~;sa~~1~ 11 d;!~.s;: 0

tic students who have l~O grades
below 75_ or one flunkmg grade
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Phoenix City, Alabama
~~'~::: :!_~~~te~~~\!h~e~~:d
Zeke i;; not the only bird on our campus and he or she
to me ~ strange snd senseless
mumbo-Jumbo for grown men to or it also seems to be frustrated
Lesli; Lewis
is
it
spend th eir Lime at. Today,
Dallas, Texas
;:;:~\~_n".,..th;c:S€y::e r;f ~1;~e.le~~
order to recapture those old imprcssions more vividly, I began
;~:.\~~i:!a~el~~rg~rg:no~ r~h~a~:~;
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e~~d is being printcd at

The":~er will be white with b/t~eei~es~:~':~.s~~~;'/~it;~;::

fo0~~/(':~~~: r r:il~hebcrif~! ~::~ ~~. ~~7\hd~n~~t~~-\,rhe;t~uera~:to~~
sisted of a tossed-green salad,
demy's seal impres~ed in gold

Leo Lensing,

Is this to be the beginning o[ crow-education?
Joe Peace
Matthews, Mo
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7nd s;:h:

aod ltobcrl 1-'cl!ICb.
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Fort Smith, Arlu.nau
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!he fouru" ca~tlY s1:1en~h who merited /he " A," :;:;,
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Leo Le::~
Four Earn "A" Honor Roll Status
[~::c:~:i;~~:r~: ~~::i~:
rc========si "B" Roll Composed of Thirty-one
paper. the Periscope

~sp;::i~Y ~~:::~ ~:tv:1 i::g~~:; On Z e ke t h e Crow.

;;:t~g!;~\rk.

The "City on the Hill' will become a symbol of life in a !~!\~~:s~o er:i;;:~n~~~h w;~ 1 0~
~trongly.
.
wily everybody can undcrstan.d
•·One is the Gi"€gorinr, chents
Bill Dr_1rnpcd

1

:~sr~~!:d ~~h:~ ~::t!;;~c;;~~ to rlrht>

unsayable sayings•

•
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~:;:scaping, roads

-J.B.
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trends In Cathnlic musical circles.
Earlit!r M.rs. Maurice ~•euer
had spoken on "Musk III the
Synagogue" A quartet from the
f ort Smith Synagogue demonstrate<I both traditional and contemporary Jewish music.
Th<'" wide range of Protestant
music was explained by Miss
F..dna Earle Massey or Fort
Smith's First Methodist Church.
The l,utheran Children"s Choir,
directed by Mr. Don Hendcrickson, clo~ed the program with a
presentation of three Protestant
hymns.
This was the last of three maj•
or projcct.s scheduled by the
1chol11. this foll. The others were
a "Chant Day" for visiting music
classes from the University or

Cover Being Printed ::~~n:\~dA~:=:~::ss::i:1 a~i~
Of 1962w63 Yearbook ~~r~~-l ~•-lY held in Fayetteville

111
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l~~ntt:;
~bb!:5~~r~ft~ir
Brother Anselm was assigned to

th express ion " D :irr r ·
.
e
On
so~:t~~~f~~~tft~!~;~io;~~! 1
Improper_ language. I shutter to think of such caveman t-are be!ng encountered. By the
end of Octobci-, some S300•000 sounds as being a part of human speech.
Robert Fetsch
had been spent in construction
Muenster, Texas
<:ost.s. It is estimated that an adSubiaco students have a habit of finding the proper exditional ':'inimum of $150,000 will

::~esfa~~h~~~ :~uc~~~'.r~~rc~oasta7ip~~t=
essary furmshm gs and pro,.,idc

SBill RcinhaArctk

.

Subiaco. Arkan.Sus. A nati,.,e of
Li'.tle Rock, Brother Anselm wa,
raised in Holy Soul11 Parish. graduating from it.s parochial school.
lie then attended Subiaco Aca•
dQmy for four years and on graduating in 1957, became a member
of the Alumni Association.

l1~~n~ic~~~al n;;~: :n ~:ve:~~~

10
10
JI
10
9 88.6
87.0
1:16.8
11 86.6
9 86.2
l l 8:i.3

:~:ci~m;:~i:~~::

In Lhe section of the country where I come from when
we like somebody we say "You'll come." I say to the St. Scho
girls. "You'll come" and you don't need 50 pennies.
George Grimes
McCurtain, Okla.
.

The Abl:M!y schola, under the
direction of the Rllv. Kevin Watkins, O.S.B., partkiputed in a ti-ifJilh music program in Fort
Smith on the afternoon of NovembE'r 18.
Father Kevin, \n outlmmg the
hi~toi-y or the Church's mu~ic,
emphasized the integral part
taken by sacred music m Catho•
lit- Worship. Sacred music, he
•C11id, canm,t be discussed without
rl'frrence to the doclrinc or the
-.1.y~tical Body and to the Holy
'ia<"riflce of lhe Mass
Durin11 the lecture. the schola
,;ng o S(']ection of the Church's
official music. the Gregorian
Chant. .ind one ol the Gclineou
Psalms, an example of newer

He continued his collegiate
studies here at the major seminary, where II year later he realizcd his vocation to the Brotherhood of St. Benedict. He soon

90.0
89.9
89.6
89.2
89.0
89.0
89.0
88.8
88.8

10 91.0
9 90.8
")
~sore:e~·~;l~h;c~~:
so~al attraclive~ess, ~ut am also compe!~ed to voice ~Y ad- ~~:~.P~ t
10 00.6
m1rot1on. fo r thell" bu_smess acumen especially Jenenda m the <":ttional purposes or the Abbey
12 90.2
available
being
by
Acodemv
and
transaclmns of holding a dance.
1
seminan and ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

::~!

Brother Anselm Allen, OSB.
was received into the Bened1c•
tine Brotherhood No\'ember 13,
the feast of All Sainui ct :he
Benedictine Orcler, on making
his J>Crpetuat vows.
Rrnther Anselm is the son of

lt'i{

~rnt

Schola Completes Fall Activity
With Music Program At Fort Smith

M··. a11d Mrs. Mitchell Allen of

10 9~....
IZ 92.8

u~e~~;st 8~al~ytha~I t~~~h!~!~ha';;d
!~3r;1p;;i~~f~~t;{J~ (o~ 0
whose charactc:r is_ con~1dcr.:d by the Admlniatratrnn a.s necdmg_ ,mpro~·rmf'nl rn no more than two aspecH al\d lh<"s(' not
s~nou~ ly. The following stUd<'nUI ha,.,e fulfilkd th<•s<-' cond11ion,

c;~:m~c~es~;
~e~r::t"sg~:~
.a ijlow but steady pace.
11 is anticipated that 1t "."'ll be
:c~eJ:i1; :
d;;k~~on

1~51
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HONOR ROLL

Leo A Lensing
John T. Slankas

~~2,1:~::~:::;

~;:~.Y

Subiaco Graduate
Makes Profession

CLASS Ac The slud'.'nt must haV(' 11 schoh~tlc a\·o>rage of [}0
snd no grade b low 85. He mu.<;t h'l\'e gradrs of
"A•· m Beha\'ior and Applic:i.tion from every teach, r. Hu charrcte!" must be such u to te congidered .salisf:,:ctory (not ne-ed•
ing Improvement) by the Arlministration.

~~:e!~:~:~=l~ t~~ c1
will be imitated by other nlumni
.and rncnds m proportion to their
md1v1dual means."'
Begun in th e summer or 1961,
0

~~:;:;, Mo.

When I want to build up my wind for boxing, every day
~tte~1pl a m~re difficult exercise. In reading the .same

November, 1962

Novem~r. 1962
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Additional rlu shcl.ll will be acter must be 6Ut:h as to rightfully attl'aet este€m. respect. iind
given out December l
-J.O'H.
N.O'H. considera.tion.
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President's Letter

Meet At Abbey

gr~dr~;1 Becke r. C'.26, e~ccted pre~- ~?,:er it!~\/;tu~~pr:t~ghta~~e~~~

~~::.~residents

,dent of the loc~l

Price

Jn$url'lrs or Retrcut Jfou:sc at the 1963 He-

~:~1~;~

Glenn
~~~::~::1!,::1g~a.r~~r1~t..
Ed Pel:,;
tlon We-l'k to rnform the c1t1Secretary-Trca9urer
~ens of Northeast Arkansas of
Very Rev. m1.ymond Wewers , the ."dangers.of !manc1al loi;s re~
O.S.n.
suiting from 1mpropcr lnsurunce.
Public Relations
He urged dtizeru; to gPt n proWilliam G. Ga lliga n
ressional
prot"ction check-_up.
Among the agents that p:1rt1c1•
Chaplaln
pated in the campaign was the
Rev. Davlll FIU!le he, O.S.B. Galt. lnsuranoe Age11ey which advcrtiles in our paper
BUILDING AND F'lNANCE
George W. Su nuncri;, C'42. wa~
;,ppointed t.erminal manager or
C0i'11M l 'M.'EE
the Jonesboro branch uf the
National OHicers
JoucJ Truck Lirc3, one or the
Very Rev. Cbrl.dopher Paladino, Ingest truck. lln<ll in ~lie South1
O.S.B.
;:::iie~s. n:t 1::g~f
:oo:!;

~io~~a~~,o~-l~~i~hatth:v~:~t~~:
montlu; to obi.am the nc,etled funds
to cmnpk•t(' the structure
In the comHruction progrei;s
report. Building Superintendent
Bern;:ird Kaelin rnainlained tha t ,
barring other mterruptions, the
Apiil co;1wletion d.ite could be
met. Architect Leo Hiegel ex•
pressed complcte salisfactiun with
the work done on the building.
f.'nther Christopher's finandal
report on the building showed
that an additional $150,000 will
be required to complete the
structure. By th e end of Ot:tober

Rev. Robe r t Lanari, O.S.B~
Secretary

and commercial student while al
Subi. joined the truck line in •s~;
wu promoted to s:iles manager
in ·Go, and has won Jcvcral s11IL'll
awards in company wide competition. Along with the Jonesboro
office, he will also supervise the
operation of the branch at Ken•
nett, Mo. His wire and three
children will join him shoz-\ly in
Jonesboro.
l,amber t Uez.ner, C'38. Wi'b recently prl'Sentcd with the "Man
With a Heart" award in ,·ecognition of his service11 !Ill chairman
o! the Cooke County Texas Uniled Fund drive.
Lieutenant Colonel Vincent P.
Verruet\h, C'32, in the U.S. Anny
service since 1936, a$Sumed dui;es as Executive O!ticl'r, Armed

The committee re<:ommendcd
that every effort be made to
enl'Ourage alumni .ind friends to
meet th<'ir plerlg" paymen t~ in
advance by informing them of
the need !or runds in the next
months. It was also noted that
ncw p.llrons must be contacted
to help Subiaco meet the additional $150,000.
!n other bu sine~s th ecommittee
~pprov,:,j father Abbot's suggestion that a speaker from the Natlonal Retreat League be oblained tor the dedication ceremonies in April. Also approved
was the sugge::;tion of an 11dequate
pl'ogrum !or the wives of alumni
and lady guests on the occasion
or the- next reu11ion.
Present for the meeting bc-

~o~c;~c~:~_ute of Pathology on
Colonel Ver!uerth, n native of
Windthorst, 'T'exu~. uerved u:,;
Chier, AdministratJvc Division,
Office of The Surgeon General.
from 1959 until his arrival .JI the

~::er ~:it:rerRay~o~o~ a:di~~~~=
er Subprior Christopher were
Leu J . Krebs, chairrnun; Jumcs
Sontag, A. D. Fredcrnan, Julian
NBbholz. Oskar Rust, John Lueken, Leo Byrne, :vfathew Post.

g~~\:~~

Leo J. Kreb1
Carl Bopp
Leo J. Byrne
Ge orge Coury

Georre Lenslnf
A . O, Fredeman

W. F. Eh;ken
A.G. Jasper
Donald M cMahon
Julian Nabltotz
Louil Reinhart
Louli. Seiter, Sr.
E. A. Steinberger
J.B. Walter
Paul Arendt
J ake Bezner
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ih~e A~~::t ~~e:Vr::
WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan ~:la:u:~h~~u:!:e-Pr es.
11.1~rnbet Ftdfrai

DtPOill

I.IU.

corp.

and Feura, Rtatnt system

THE TIOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney Jaspe r's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Roger, Aveoue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOX TRANSFER
FORT S~UTH

BRANOR

•

•

Subiaco • Pads
Fort Smith

PARIS

RATCLIFF
Phone 4'15

Phone !t-4111

~~i1:de O~~~;

November, 1962
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Sl'iit!s m cllppui.:~ or two Subi ni A~sociation mttting here Oc-

lalatt Post
Hon~~:r~

Fa~:;:;\ 0~~:::~r.
Lou%

Sontug, Nowula, Okla.
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Finance Committee

Alumni Briefs
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Jake

been spent

Bezner

and

Dear Subiaco Alumni:
Because 0£ the press of business commitments it
became impossible for me to meet the Periscope deadline for the past two is:;ues with my lelter to you. Now
that the office hai:: :i~uml'd some semblance of nor~
malacy, I enjoy this opportunity to share with you the
recent events concerning our Alumni Associatio11
Your Building and Finance Committee held a meet•
ing al Subiaco on October 27, and the attendance record was terrific, \Vhat a wonde r ful opportunity it
was to sec the progress being made un uur Rctre11lGuest House. Do you realize U1at this beautiful edifice
will be dedicated at the U)63 Reunion, just six shorl
months from now? This building has really taken shape,
and what a personality It exhibits! Shown within its
framework is not only the architects and c.raft.smen
ski ll. but the spirit, untiring effort and sacrifices of
t he many people who have made this dream come true.
I challenge each and every one of you to attend the
1963 Reunion and to assist in making the dedication
ceremony a most unforgctable event in Subiaco hislOry.
The report of the Finance Committee was encouraging. We did l~arn, however, that if we are to keep pace
financia lly with the building schedule we must keep
our pledges timely. May I urge that in the event you
are able to accelerate the pledge payment, or if perhaps it might be be11eficial for some 0£ you to do this,
your eUorts in that regard would be most appreciated.
The October 27 meeting gave us an opportunity to
see the Trojans in action against Catholic High. While
we were not permitted to indulge in the satisfaction of
vi~tory, we did see the men or Subiaco display the true
spirit and gallant effort for which our Alma Mater is
so famous.
On behalf of the Association l wish to extend thanks
lo the members of the Subiaco Community for showing
us such a swell time during our recent visit, and a
special thanks to the Bene<licli11e. Sisters fo r the excellent meals they prepared for us.
May this letter find each of you and your fami lies
preparing to enjoy the coming Holiday Season,demonstrated by the influence of Christ in your lives.
Very truly yours,
J ames L. Sontag

ll=================li

Director of 1',Tedical Service, Pen1vian
Army,
Lima
Peru.
Among his decorations are the
Bronze Star Medal and the Army
Commendation Ribbon.
He is married and has three
children. Vincent P . Jr., who
gn1duated from Subiaco in '61,
joined the U.S. Air Force arter a
y('ar at the U. of Maryland. Stationed at 1.hc Keesler Air Force
Base in :'s11ssissippi. he was on
standby alert during the recent
Cuban crisis

" J'J\1 A BOY!".

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy New
Box 2122.
Little Rock, Arkalllla.!I
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JOE WALTER
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LUMBER CO., INC.

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Held e
Phone .:?211
Su biaco

Company

:

'

.

·.

.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Galne..11vllle, Texas

.,

'

'

Frank J. Isenman

.

.

'

ROACH PAPER CO.

'.·'

.

L. H. Llp,smeyer
Ever11ching ht Paper

310 East 1'hlrd SL
Llllle Rock, Arkansas

Muenster State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.
624 S. J\lain St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

ROELKER'S

GROCERY

Servino Llndsat1
0veT40Yean

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.1.C. and FederaJ Ke.serve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Arkansas
Linru,ay, Te:ru

Paris, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS

l\1ARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
J.

GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm l\lachincry & Rc1iairs
12 E. Main , Ardmore . Oklahoma
Phone 4•14

North "0" al GrecnWO<td
Su 2-11U
J,"ort Smith, Ark ansas
5(1J

t:. !ht St. Phone F~4-toU
Little Rock, Arkansas

Muenster, T e:rlllll
Ol'FICHRS
M. We!11up[el, Preoiidenl, Hubut Mturcr, v1c... Pra,

t:ar! J, Ftlher. Vtc., •Pret. &< Cuht•<
Uenry G. Wet.nu.Pl~!. Asst. VP~ Marian Grub., Asst. C.oh.
DffiZCTORS
J. Hellman

II..

J. W . H.,..
Be:rb.n M•urer

~

·,

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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Catering to the Academy
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Old
Plt,:gerald,
L. W ell er, Cablll ltlll. Old
c ucade .
Jainu
B,
Pepper,
Old
lllcKory,
Calve rt
and M"•dl ey Wltl oldu,
Dl1trlbut<tn

Ch.arc.er,

A Good Educat111n

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
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Milk Company

•

Laundry Servlee or
Help-Your-Sell

MOON

ACEE

Mn. T. S. M7T1Cl<
G, Wal11upr.l
J. K . W•lnuptal

Henr,

I
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Coach Names Sixteen
Junior Hi Lettermen

I

The Trojans took a 7-0 lead on
their ftrs t drive of the game.
Quarlerlwck. Paul Hickey capped
the 72 yard march by powering
three yards orr tack le for lhe
Kore. Bill Sl-hwart1.'s 20 yard
jaunt was the key play. Dave
FOOTBALL ROUNDUP Lensing converted the point after
tou~hdown.
Just nine poinL, and the TroSpringdale came back in the
j :m, woult\ have bcl!n District
!AA Champions or !932. As the second period to tie the duel 7-7
recorJ st:mds, Subiaco endej the when fullback Howard Cook
scuson 1n third place with fl 2-3 bounced off the line and rambled
distrkt record and a 2-8 season 38 yards to score, then split th'e
uprights for the PAT.
recorj.
In the district opener against
Trnjan guard Gayle. M~ngum
Fayeltcville, Subiueo had a TD
called back and finally lost the h~lted a ~pnngdale drive .m the
g::.me 3-0. After defeating Harri- thud period by re(VverJng o
son 6-0 Subiac-o moved against fumble on the TroJan 13. The
the dist~ict winner, Rogers. The Orange .and Blue then drove 87
s.orc- was 7.5 until the lasl 50 Y~~ds with halfback Walter Ceels
seCQnds when Roger's ace quar- knifing through !or the Ima i four.
terh.1! k connected for a 3') yd. Fullback Carl Grummer w.as t~e
workhor5C of_ the march with his
pas..~ and TD
relentless gam of vit::il yardage.
·
FrustratOO, but still fighting, The extn1 point ottempt by Hiethe Troj11n5 lost by one point to key wu short and the game
Vi;_n Buren and endOO district ended 13-7.

The Junior TroJnns lost their
final game of the season to l.he
Almu Airdales 18-13 on Novcmber 2, at Paris
Jack Kemp scored the- first
Subi touchdown, running OS yards

~i;;u;P::~I i~o thu:e;i~:l s~:e:r~!~

~:d:e~:~d~:~;1ti~~ l~~;/;~u;:~~~

1h ~f~~~~~::i;\he Trojans outthe Airdales 200-192
rushed
fl t
led
b t Al
d

~:~i; .,",,

ma
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"
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GEREN
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:;t~!m::r~h~;~~ri b~t:d

LUX 'l'AVERN
Me l rHJl.11!,nla
1'1'11'1t &1'0 eur

~~i;)~ds~:~~a~h~o ;a~=dp!:~~~~
years back to L ittle Hock Again

fi!'.i,~ht(\e\~:;r:: :a:r~~ ro;i?i;
Jim
Paul Hkkey,
Reinhart,
Fletcher and Don Kearney, threeyear lettermen; Carl Crummer,
Mike Logue, Gayle Mangum, Pete
Meesey and Joe Peace, two-year
monogram winners: Ric-hard Ardemagni, Tom Bernsen, Wolter

A

sharp-shooting

Emil LUI, Prop.

Subiaco,

:r~~::~~:~ i;ttt~:~in::il quar•
Ending the sea:ion against a
powerful Russe!l v11le team, the
TroJans hl:'!d the Cyclones sco~cless until the end. of lhc th'.rd
qua~tcr when agam a. superior
passmg a ttack resu lted m a 14-0
1058·

th:: ;:~;,:c~=o~~. n~~ss;.r:oj!~~
1
freshm~n :,00~i;;5ce:~\n:~~;~ s1:it~!rm"::. ~:'ou~~ :: i~ouri:: ;;i~~a~;~~:;

~~~:~:rrf~:::~

A, ......

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. n . Schnelder, Owner
iuarnolla Produets
TirB~,:::•, !r:a=orteii

~!:1;~~eo~u;~t~ ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
;:1~ o!:ans~ tl;~i~caie~:sobua:~ ~; m::~;;.s ~;t~~:rdro/~i~v~h fr~
s~:~~d 1: 1~:~
s:j;~•
:~~~e~omia~~:~:ri c o~c~i:t:tou:~ ~;:~ and Paul Bock for the ~r;t ~f kl~:e
DAIBY QUEEN
and James
Kearney
Don
men
·
·
·
November 19.
Flekher, both halfbacks. were
Dardanelle never )lad a c-hance
- The New rrozen Dew.,ert The poet showed a noble pov• sidelined in mid-season.
as the Orange and Blue, Jed by
Lost of the \alter two, bl.'sides
Paris, Ark.
Raphael Corona, 23 points, and erty of thought.
hurting lhe offense. deprived the
Bab Sc-hulte, 16 points, oulscored
of two seasoned pa.ss de•
Mr. and Mrs. J . P.. Stracener
them in every QU<ll'1er. Defensive- .-===== ===SI Troj9ns Subiaco lost the crucial
fenders.
I,)·, Kevin Griesemer, Jack Kemp
g~rnes against a passing auac-k
and Paul Feistrizter were outHowever. the Trojans need
standing, part ic-ularly in the
LOGAN
meke no cxc-uscs for the football
opening mimllt>s of the contest,
pbyed this season. They d isplayed
Tested
when the trio L-Ombined to foil
Vac.
a consistent brand of determined
COUNTY
Dardanelle's only dangerous atfootball. often grea t footba ll.
Wind-Tex
tempts for a rally.
and showed promise of a success
BANK
The Dardanelle "B" ballers
for the future.
Registered Holsteins
nipped the Trojan "B'' squad
The Periscope c-ongratu lates
P.R.
Cle tus A. Wolf
21-l[l
Coach Jim Collier and the Tro~
we
football
of
Scranton, ArkaD.91l/1
Jans for the type
Windthorst
like to write about.

l'tfuswick Beve rag e

& Cigar Cnmpany
Henr J Holtman
1100 North Street
Little Rock , Arkansas
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BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and S teel
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f o r 7011r llomc .

1501 E. Sixth SL, Lltue Rock
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Cyclones Score Twice In Fourth

As Subi's Defense Shows Ability

£~

a~d

~hen
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:~\\~;:d ~:i~s. :~;:pesp:s~~';n~
F'~ther Nicholas hod 5CVeral
As lime progresses the timing workers weld the c-rO$S beam on
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A powel'fu\ Trnjan defense twice in the rmal stanza for B :~:\s o~eth;
a later t ime, the feet will top.
contained Russellville for three 14-0 v1cto1~ over the Troinns No- c-ver. al
ere~ members wh~ par•
vc;h:C\~o;:n:u~:~~ l;~~l\parkled b\~~t~~~~ity of the "P.E. " class . The
~;:~::~ c7:~~n t:o ~:v;h;~~r
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are
number.
in
r
fou
ropes,
he
T
aerials
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in the final period
of
side
northwest
the
at
located
from quarterback South to WynLh•e Loncerton Norwood. Workhorse South the tennis c-ourts. They are susEal Fresh Fru its and
also converted both extra points pended from a twelve foot cross
Veg-etables
in leading the Cyclones to vk• bar which is supported. in turn
to~~c Subiaco offense ground out :rp:~v~r~hi;~~;~~c ;;:~/~fae;e~: ;

~!~ct~~~

~ustco:~re unoblc to ~: 0~;c:ei~:merly used for dnllFather Nicholas rounded up a
crew of students who began drilling tu,:o holes, five feet deep.
which were to hold the pipes
Two feet down. lhe crew, drilling

J?esplte the lo~f., Seniors Billy
Remhan, B. J_ Sc-hwartz, Leshe
Lewis. Richard Ardcmagni _nnd
lmre Kocsis_ showed determined
football. This w.as their final
0
!~:\me
s~;t~err:r
were John ?-kCrate, Mike Logue
and Pete Me-ll~ey on defense end
Walter Geels and Martin Mar-BA
ron on or!ense

0::1:~~:~; !~

U you arc not a psychiatrist,
stay away !rom idiots. They aretoo stupid to p<1y a layman for
his company.

SAVlNGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkarn;as
Troy McNelll, Mg r .
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pose this Sl,.'11li(ln's ,c:hcd ulc-. They
are: scniors--Tom Dl'i-!l , George
Grimes. Max HJddad and Pete
Ransom; junioi•s--Jlenry Ashe,

1
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Valley Fo~t31ne Schmoeller and John
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pushba!l as the latest exaggcr• Bulldogs of Fayetteville.
Baskclba ll S c h edul e
Coach Grummer, p1·1or to th,s
.ited cru:.:c here al Subiaco.
senson. was head basketball
There
Clarksville
Father Nicholas, n~ .doubt m- mentor of St J oseph's in Conway. Nov. 27
There
Russellville
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four
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There
Paris
4
dc-stme. act1vit1es of the. famed of tutilage there- his squads nev- Dec.
Here
Russellville
7
subversive movemcnls m the er won Jes.~ than 70 per cent of Dec-.
Here
•Springdale
Dec. 14
Caribbean and imm~wte areas, their games.
Here
•Fayetteville
Nineteen player~ have been Dec-. 15
:ippe;i,rs ta_be patt.ermng a dose.Ly
Here
St. Josl•ph's
kmt orgnn.1zat_ion similar la those. selec-ted by Coach Grummcr to Dec. 18
"Valley Springs There
His organ1zat1on under. lhe pre- represent Subiaco in the twenty- Jan. -I
Open
5
Jan.
contests
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three
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tenses of being n physical
Here
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_
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to 4:15 p.m.
Tournanment, Conway,
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Freshmen V1ctor1ous
In Basketball Debut t:!\\:i.~:~ J~~nnsi:1~·cJr~~; ;:~~

Distributors
Plumbinl' - llea lingln dust r lal Supplies
Electricn l l\tale rla l
S tee l Oeslg: n ing
Since 1922
Fort Smith, Arkansas

102.4 Main

will
age In !h e Ca tholic Ulg h cam e, as Rocket d e- ered the Trojans. Both teams
likely be dropped from Subi's
fenders pre pare lo s lop him .
sehedule next year.

an~e:~s~:1::1~=~ h
Maus awarded varsity monograms to twenty-three Trojan
gridiron performers Novembe,·
13
•
•

BRUCE - ROGElt
COi\lPANY

A7m

Climbing Craze Here
Inspired By Crisis?
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Lettermen Number Twenty-three lh:;::..
For Gridiron Honors Says Coach
!::
~~;n~~li~

Cush Reg is ter &
T y pewriter Co.
Sa lH - Serv ice • Suppile1
All Maku Portables
61'-6%1 North ~A" Stree t
Phone SUruiet 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arkansa!
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The 1962-63 Subiaco Academy
varsity basketball sc.hedule was
llilly Artlcma,;:nl & !\like l'llu,.holt annount:ed November 15 by head
l'ilge c-oach Philip Grummer.

Subiaco's Trojans combined
two long scormg drives with a
lrashing dcrcnsc ror lhe1r second win or th!! 1962 campaign
to effoct Springdale's final de•
felt 13-7 on Novemb!'r 2 in Pi:aris.

Juniors Lose Finale
To Alma Airdales

~~~v~~~e<:o~~~do~~·

Trojan Cage Schedule Announce d
Sports Varsity
Unit To Number Nineteen

Trojans Cage Springdale Bulldogs
For Second Victory of Season

The Junior High Trojan !t>Otball lctto::rm(•n wc,re announced
by freshman coa~·h Phi! Grummer .November l~.
The sixteen players Coach
Grummer S<'lected ns especially
worthy of rt"Cognition are: Raphael Corona, Bob Wilcox, Kevin
Griesemer. Jack Kemp, Jenl'i
Kocsis, Joe Hinton, Joe Hunter,
Charles Lux, Charles Geller.
Richard McNC'i·ncy, Paul F'elstritzer, Mike &:herry, Larry Klrspel, Tom McCrate. John Aloncer and Bob Schult.I":. Tom Grimes
ond Bt'nnie Duch rN'E'IVed monograms a;i freshm,:,n managers.
The awards were ba:icd on
game participation. punctuallty
-PR.
practice and stabilit)',
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LU,'UECK GARAGE
A.u t.o R e patrlJl.r
W e ld in , - Motor R e bu ilt

Drake • Carburetor - tKnltlon
SERVICE
Tire - Batterle!!
l'hon, 1251
Subia~, Arlraai...
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Tcntollvc- Dis•
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Ice CTeam is no lonQeT a
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WHITE DAIRY
l~

o~~~~~:\1:~': ;;lc

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkanau

R.l\l.B~a;):;:D: ~;i~O.

PRES CRIPTION S PECIALIST
Complete Llne1

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Vet. S upplies, Co1m e,tict
D ruga a n d GUt1

or

PETE'S PLACE
Dr.

Urban T e rbieten

1609 Ror ie.r's Avenu e

A friend!u p lace to ilop

Chiropractor

Arthur Sharum , Owner
Fort Smith, Arka~

San Antonio, Texas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
i\IORRILTON

RANEY'S
REXALL

DRUGS

Packing Company 1

l nc.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Flavor al IL~ l'eak

21 5 West l'llaln

Jea n
Petlt
Bra nd

Par is, Ark .

Morrillon. Arka ns as

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

THE SCHOLASTICATE
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lh================ "
By Lloyd Unverrerth
The imnual Scholnstic Outmg
took place on the e"ening of Octobet 31. The purpose of this outmg was to initiate the first yMr
seminarians into the Scholus\1::~e;y::ed

::vt~ ~a~~; ~:~:.

ask Jim Kysiak. Some of t!)e
freshmen wer.e helped by the upperdnssmcn m the performance
of thl'ir sentcmce. However, this
was not prevalent.

let cl~~r t~:lsfo~t.::n~r:U:~i"~~;

ad~;::~ ; !

su!:/e:;•~/~t~~~rw:~c
71 ::e~~~i:gasm;:~;;a:t:;~
tion of 1-'athcr Stephen and
O ds fro; Father Stephen. and
1
:v:ryone wearily tramped back
Father Fintan
This year·s Qulin~ s_turted w,th to the Academy :lfter a full
::~~r;t0

~:t

:=~~h"i~t~: ~y

:i~:

~i~/~:t:~:i:~=~a~:r~f~e~~;

On th; athl:tic s:de. the ~ho-

~~~fi./t:., ii;:~t:~i~ :~~:~ ;~: ~~~~~5 fC::t:a1~ ;o;::i~;g~!
tasks of initiation variOO with the
individuals. some being difficult.
while others were easy. For an
example of the first you may

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
E:ii:pert Shoe Repalrlnr

Students In Frolic Frater's Poem To Be Published
At St. Sebo Dance
By National Poetry Association
1
The National Poetry Association announce~ lhat a poem
te;~r;J t~;nd11~ :~al st;:~i" ~,r:l~~
dance held ,n the st. Seholastka
recreation hall November 15. The
dancc-, the first of the year 10
be held in Ft. Smith, was ap0nsor~ b)_' the JUmor class of St.
,
Scholasuca.
C?n the rooms, north~rn wall,
8 river ot blue foil ercepmg down

~~:t

•~r.~~doe;

~~\~!;;.~~d:~e~~~

~~~q~e;~c~llu~ra:;:tl~~~)h~l~u~n~:
nated the de<-..-Jraliomi with intervals ot green, yellow. red a nd
bl~eu/i:::· couples were called
upon from time ~0 lime :

evenmg or enjoyment.

Nu\lembe r, 1962
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Seniors Select Twelve Classmates
For Yearbook Who's Who Honors

~;~a;8~~u;0~r~::1~e,,p1te the wall

Like the throb of the bass drum
Which makes my soul to resonate.
Yet. for all_ this. syn:ipathy something holds us apart

~;0 ~~ ~~f}~;:it 1~0 :~~f:t~nt

world~.

Yo~ say you feel a p_ang of soul.
!/J~itn~! ~e::!~:n;~e~atch a pain of mine
(one perhaps forgotten until now)
I say I sec.
But can I know if your.> wa3 fear, a sen;e of loss,
The same as mine in name or pain?

Also there are some seminar- ~;r~:~a,!~;:;:
-P. R.
inns participating ,n the major
athletic program of the Academy.
These include six in varsity ba~On the neck of a g1ratfe a f_le'..l.
ketbal l; five in the junior high
basketball program. Beside these, bei;ins to believe in immortality
thi rteen Scholastics are part1cipotmg in the Aeademy Band

I ~gin to won~er if I sympathize
With you or with myself
We arc bound, chained by experience.
You bewail love unreturned or other inh umanities,
I sigh and fee! your sigh go by,
Say how sad, then wonder why,
Whom I grieve.

;~:rtJ~~eu:~:~~

THE PERISCO PE
- .-, - VOL. XLII , NO

0 friend, my ~earl s~?ops out to you

0
P~·n;"e~c~:~n u,~~l
everyone has a chance to play ory or the attendants. as they
daily. Fa ther Stephen supervi.i;es d::meed to the last select ion, which
the teams and occuionally p lays was appropriately, Moon River.
The next. dan~'I! bet,..·ccn th e
for a while.

Subiaco 's Venerable Teacher Speaks lJp

Par~, Arkansas

Enjoy Movies

tn the Prlvaey of
Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris.

written by :rater Edwm Shelby, a student ~n t_he ~bbey
College-Seminary, has been accepted for publication m the
Annual Anthology of College Poetry.
. This Anthology is a compilation of the fin?5t poetry
wnt~cn by the Co(lege men and women of Amenca, reprcsentmg every section of the country. Select10ns were made
from thousands of pOC!ms subrnitled. The poem selected for
this honor is enlitled: "To My Friend."

Arkan.-u

Two Famous Name-

BUDWEl SER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Beverare
Salem Company

Fort Smith, Arlr.al13ll$

r.========71 1r ,=======-=;i
Borcngasscr's

GRACE PAPER CO.

COLOR CLINIC

P •pe r a nd 8•n ltary 8u pplles
N'a pl<lttJ , P•JM:• Cup1, BIIJI,
Kratt WrapplDE Pap~•
nut,,her P aper , Schoo l
Suppl!q, .Jultor Supplle•

"Color st11ling
for happier liuing''
300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkan,iu

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

3316 Towsou at l<' resno

BUTCHERING

Sabl2co, Arli.ansu

Fort Smith, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

"Shall Johnny Teenager learn
anything in sehool? If so. what?".
mused SLlblaco's venerable Father Vincent Orth. OSB, as he
walked into his classroom for the
$:C.Od consec:utive year one fall
.
.
aftem~n. .
Feehng milrtly ant.1gornstle. h~s
musings 1.ed to several half hudi,brastic discoveries about todays
teenager's learning values that
he permitted Tlie Perlsco_µe . "to
pass on to the rest of c1v1l1zo-

Spelling tmri LetteT,Writi11g?
Of c-0ur$C' not Eni;ilish spelhng
luxes the brain beyond safety
limits. Bc~ides. it's easier to use
thf' phcne.
Is there anything nt all that
Johnny should and could learn?
\Veil. yes. He ought to absorb
enough U.S. lingo to re;id the
funnies Ile should learn how to
run a ·hotrod learn how to do
t1,e twist and' follow other fads
loo disreputable to mention.

tio:~ut HistoTl/, Johnny. Tet-n•
ager s::iys. no .. It deaJij with the
p<1st~ We l,ve m the age of aut?•
mation. Let the dead bury its
dead. ,,.lothem.aucs? No nee~. His
banker w!ll figure all his f1nnncia! problems for him; h!s law•
yer will take care of legal prob!ems; his contractor and others
will manage his pract,cfll prob·
lems.
Johnny feels he should learn
Grammar, but it's just toooo hard
for him. Anyway Slc'venty-fivP
percent of our English words are
of alien, Latin extraction. That
me:ms that our vocabulary and
etymology are almost entirely
LJ.tin, while our syntax i! Anglo•
Saxon - practically German .. And ne·er the tw,lin shall meet."
He would like to le11rn Seience,
but why bother. The garage man
and other mechanics will handle
his machinery. Perhaps G,wgrop/iy? Again no. The ubiquitous
tra"el agencies will handle hi~
tr;ive! problems

br;:t~~ev~;~net~ \;:~i~~ll
i·ersary of h,s ordination to the
priesthood next summer, has
been in the clas.sroom merry-go•
round lnnger than any other
prit.>st at Subiuco. He began
leaehing :iround 1910 when the
Subi s:.-holan were made to be•
lieve that Greek or at least l.,;:ttin
might yet supplant the English
language in the west.

:~~~=

Ex,·ept for severnl jaunts to
Texas (A native of Muenster.
Texas, Father Vincent is still an
active Lone Star State fan and
will launch into a tale of its
greatness at the slightest cha!•
\enae.), he ha~ spent al! his
teaching years at Subiaco. While
his mind haa o mathematical
bent. he has taugh t every subject in the book from Freshman
L~tin lo College Tdgonometry.
L;:itely, his favorite subject is
history. especially Chun•h flistor!,', which he teaches in the
College-Seminary

Complete Equipment for Schoo ls
Hot e ls, Restaurants, Clu bs, Hospitals
and Institutions

Di-Pepper

Phone FR 2-6133
413-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 7 •UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Pho n e 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

t<>r homes for ch ildren in !2 vil!ages on their estate. after her
111other founded t he Foundation
for Orphans
The speaker was presented by
Father Matthew at St. Benedict's
Hall on T uesday at 7:JO p.m, The
~ns~ 1: n!n~~~::~~ ~~e~~s ~~:J~:~ academy seniors and honor stufreedoms." She is 011 her seventh denh were also invited to the
speaking tour of the Umted States meeting, taking an active part In
the open questioning which
having spoken in 48 states.
She operated a Foundation for stretched late into the night after
-1 .K,
Orphans which eared for over the speech.

dynamic
A powerful and
speaker. Princess Caradja fe lt
that the onl y way she could be
ot serviec- to the people ot the
Iron Curtain countries is to tell
the Free World about Jiving eond!tions under Communi,st rule.

Dec. 21
Chri~tmas Vacation
Jan. 3
Vacation Ends
(there) Jan. 4
Valley Springs
(there) Jon. 5
Van Buren
Jan. 9
Winter Whirl
(here) Jan. 10
RQge.~s
Special Golden Gloves Jan. l l -12
J an. 1 !
Catholic High
Jan. 15, 16, 17
Semester Exams
Jan. 18
End cf Semester

- - - - - - - - - . ncademy were developed.
Surveying the ar('a will be the
The Senior Class raised
preliminary step of the project
over holf<if the $500 which
which will include, besides a footthey voted to oontribute toball stadium and track field, a
ward the stadium fund.
practice (ield and a parking areo
To raise the money, the
It is also hoped that eventually
seniors sponsored a candy•
a gym or field house will be
selling campaign. Mo~t or
built to provide dressing facllithe candy ban were sold at
lles for the stadium and for the
Ft. Smith last ,;,:eek. The
swimming pool
rest wlll be taken home
Actual construction on the staand sold during the Christ•
rlium will have to be delsyed unmas holidays.
til the new section of Highway
(Continued on page 2)
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to Scranton is suitable ror
travel. The old ,;ection of the
highway crosses what wi!l be
ab<lut the center of the propost.-d
football field. IC the weather perOn lndccc11 t Language .
mits, the new section of me high"Foul language is not the sign of a man," said George way should be completed by
Anderson, the nrnn who set up the Cuban blockade, ''but March.
Ui(' sign or a weakling."
HOME GAMES
Jim O'Herin
Although Subiaco has played
N~w Madrid, Mo.
111 J~;~a:!k:~rpa~:~~si'ru~i
A dash of imm.'.lturity, a dose of adolescence, three table for 20 years, lt has never had
spoons of big shotness, a drop of show ofr, a cup of cowardice a stadium of its own. All home
and you have the ingredients of a boy who uses bad Ian- ~~ 0 'i~~I ~:~:11 s~;;~~::/~'::!
109

;::;~1~

guage.

~~!i~~~

Kent Borgerson
Miami Beach, Florida

sented II problem for S1.1bJ11co in
schl.'dulin11 home games. Also for
the plllt two years, due to buildini;
problems of their own. Paris had
no dre:a~Ing rac1htics uvailablc
!or Subiaco·• visitini; team!I. The
team1 had to dress at Subiaco
and drive six mile& to Paris for
the game. Subiaco's disu·ict opponcms hilve urged the Trojan•
to get their own field so that a

situoted in1me<llatel,v belnw the
hill. proper dn,inogc will I~ one
of the first important su:p1 to
solve before work can :1 '!lin ,,n
thl' project
Students arc very enthusiasuc
about the idea of having their
own football field even if it
mt>ans being deprived of thc joys
of riding a truck to home games
in Paris, The stactium will be

:::~t

:~~anb:n\~;:;;:~ndf~~~ e~~~:
11~•;m~~t s:;~h:o;:~:~c~nA!~~
for instance, has never played letic Prog1·am.
Subiaco here.
th~Bl~~~s~;u~~!·n wh;,

c~~~~;;:,! $EN 10 Rs (frcm page Il

:~:'.m,

!~~~fester:; :a~e:~v:~
fa- :~:l~~!i~:it:!~'\~o;~r::~~ nt;a~ ~h:31~~;\~~
th~ world'J
Paris has always been generous football field i~ to solve the drain•
The 01! rich country of VeneWhy dho some,hboy~ use ohbsccne language? Because it ~~a~ :;1i~~~g
:!~e~ro~\~~h;i~:ebi~h;
s~~
1
w;:~a~~ia7°r~~~v:~
1
~nn ;~:
p eases I e1r mo er so muc •
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ relurn of Senior
Haddad

i;5~ ~~ac:,~:Y~sep;:~

1

~:rc:a~~t~, Missouri
Sometimes people feel real big when they cuss dally red-headed people.

3;;:~d

:~:~a 10

Max

I don't like that negative ~ypc of grading. I should also ~hos:~:!e~~ec;;:/~al\:~to ~ske~ 111
espc- get checks when I do somet~~;freg;~f\;e
starting his own revi:ilut~.O'fl
St. Louis, Mo.

~~~\~o~:;itabama

On the M odern H e ro.

"'How many checks did you get the last time? Three!
You did better than I did. IJ:io~~ one."

Beginners' Progress
Noted By Teachers

For the high school student, the balanced hero is in. Every,
. . Louisville, Kentucky
Th~. Academ(s band, beg}nners
one still looks up to the "jock" but the straight "A" boy is
It s. a sharp way of f1nd1ng out that you got caught w hen a,·c
progres.'lmg rapidly say
just as much the h ero. Both the slob and the snob are out, you did something.
th ~~/0~:n~:· i~~tt,~r:~.
John Andolsek
5 snare

=~

Governor Orval E. Ji'aubus is my hero.
Joe Weaver
Little Rock, Ark

It's embarras:.ing.

-fil

~~~~
~
terial."
The beginners on the brass m~truments, instructed by Ronald
Lane, are preS('ntly working wlth

Mark Limbird
Paris, Ark.

clu~~~ert~::1ir~1::~~~ J!h~n~~:n:c~;~s 1m;etc:r:d th e con- On Grades . . .

~t~j;;g!:u;el~.c:~i.~~~:~'\ o~:~.:

Thomas Carter
The idea that it's what you learn that counts and not
F'ort Worth, Texas
your grade is as old fashioned as bringing pen a nd ink to
Huckleberry Finn was my hero but now it is Holden class. A Space Age K id betlcr get good grades
or he will wind
Caulfield.
up a victim of the computer.

:i:i1~~er0 :C:1':,:~s~h:~~n::t8 c~:= •
posed of b~ginncrs. which would
play in the last few music rccita~ of the ~ehoo_l year.

p~~l Hic;~r
C
icago.
·
Doctor Tom Dooley is my hero.
Marcus Crawley
Russellville, Ark
Coach Frank Broyles of Arkamas is my hero.
Tommy Bauer

~~~~Wo~~eiflexas
'
It's getting harder to get a decent grade every year.
Either the students are getting dumber or the t eachers are
getting tougher
Gerald Geels
Subiaco, Ark.

Subiaco, Ark

The secret to succe;;s in school is pray, study, pray.
Robert Fetsch
Muenster, Texas
I don't like the check system a;; a method o[ evalu ating
.
the condu ct of boys. It's not fair or exact. I don't think i, On the Juniors , ·
~s fair to penalize. the boarder and nol ~he day students when
The juniors demonstrate a premature sophisticalion which
tzig~:k~~~~h~r~i~~~ t~!a1?~p!~~ti~~~ent~ ::~ is unbecoming in such youn~t:::\valker
cheek,; while the boarders are here all the Ume,
Van Buren Ark.
weekends. The system gives ;o::ei!~~d picture.
They are somewhat sophomoric in ~eir outlook. We feel
Indi anapolis, India na
they will .soon grow up.
Billy Baltz
Paris, Ark.
On the Check System . . .

~te~t~~~

THE PERISCOPE

A l~! - Th e l'r,locope •Lrh·•• to chr1,11kle ,choo l a11d a1u m11I evenu, to
ser,·e as A n,ed!um of eonoact bet ween a lumni an d friend• on the on•
hand a 11d u, r •chool on th e othet, and to cncourue literary Uld Journa!io.ic taltnt .1.n<1 ambltlo'l,.1.mcng the studenu. ll " ·bhu to serve &I
:.::~~~\~m of exprc•slon no• only ro, the 1tarr but for u,e student< Jn
1•ublishe<I In heptembH, October, Novembu, ll ece ml>cr, J a.nuary, 1t1Hch,
Aprrl, ~ay a.n d Jun e by SlJ IJIA CO ACllO•:Mr, a non-profit orc•nlutlon, •t Su hlno, Arkansas.
s~~On d Chl.<!i po•U~~ 11ald at Su bl~co. ,\rka nsa,
Sub1c, 1p1lon rat~, 11.00 per year.
EdltN•ln,f'hl.,f: ,In, O ' lle r ln

,h,ocla1e Edllcr: Pele Rlln•"m

i,:duor: !JIii.)' Ardema1nl

~=~3'?i,'.;~: :
SpM· 1

f'acu llY

Sponsor,

:::: l:~l:•,a::~:
!"Uher

~oal•, Pat Condon, llonalO ~n e and

Nicholas l'uhrm.ann,

0,1,B.

UE:-IEOICTINE l<' AT HERS

I

Just think. We were once like t h at, oh brother .
Wayne Shepard
Shreveport. L a.
011 Goin g Stendy .
Indeed high school students should go Slet1dy their books t hat is.
Ray Vogelpohl
Subiaco, Ark.

Wh y please on~ when you can please a million?
Bill King
Jt1cksonville, Ark.

~~:

Etl;~~els~:;~~~!. t~h~::
class cons.ists of Lee Robertson ,.
and J ohn Krcsen11.
Boxing and studies h1we taken
1
~~tbc~,1~n~!s ~~~~:
RichHrd McNerney on the Sousa
phone; Michael Moore on the

~~~=~ \n~;

:~1 "

~~:~~;:~e~h;~1:.e~t~:u~n
Eugene Kleiss on the trumpet,
Don Bayni>am and Joe Bezner
on the drums. and the new saxo~~~n;oh~:u:;:::~a.Lee R~~r~so~

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arka:ns,llll

Seniors Show Spirit
Of Season In Room

Displayini their pioneer instinct.s. several senior private
roomers Lrudged receMly into the
ridges south of the Academy.
where thcy procurcd a sm;ill ced ar Christmas tree for their room
The wood~men,. Bill Dl'imped
and Mike Keene, dccorated their
tree with asso1·ted colored lights.
angel hnir. ond aluminum icicles.
with Placing the attraetlvo tree on
their windowsill, located on
the seMnd rloor. a crowd soon
gJtliered below amazed nnd
jealous.
Bill and Mike :1re no doubt the
first thi~ year to display the yuk
tide spirit. however, before

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

""

Imuranee

Fort SmJth, Arkansas

t
·

NEUMEIER'S

THE

CHICKUSINE
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PAX

Solicits YOUR Patronage
•

Going steady in a boarding school? W hat with, your ink ;h~~~~m: d::;~~i::t~:i~e~t~~e~;
pen?
theme of Christmas
Robert Harper
A week prior to this. Bill and
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Mike. along with roommate, Dan.
When a perso n. goes steady in my country. he is ready :~ ;'ho,:,m~:i:;, 3:~ra;!~ti~~tci~tl~~ f
to get married. High school boys are not considered ready attractive coat or blue. Although
for marriage. Hence, they should not go steady.
amateur artists. they did a proBill Haddad
fe!l.~ional job on the once drab
Ciudad Bolivar. Venezuela
--J.O'H

Why Don 't You Buy an Ad
In the Greatest PAX l'cl?
PEOPLE' S MOTEL
Paris' Newest ttnd Fine,(

E D HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Patro n Ads - $5.00
Professiona l Ads - $1 0. 00

F ull Page Paris,

Arkansa,

Cab le Tool Well Service
Muens ter, Texas

$50.00

One-half P age - S25.00
One-sixth Page - $10.00

Send Your Ad to:
THE EDITORS,
19G:1 P AX
Subiaco Academy
Box P
S ubb1co, Arkansas
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December 20th Marked 35th Anniversary Of Abbey-Academy Disastrous Fire
Just 35 yc:in :igo, on 0(-cember 20. 1927. the day before the
students' dismissal tor the Christmas holidays, Subiaco Abbey
burned to the ground m the
worst conflagration In the hi~tory of Arkansas.
On March 12, 1878, Father
Wolfgang and two Brothers ar•
rived at the hut on the future
site of Subiaco.
By December 20, !927. the
community had grown to 75 snd
was housed in a magnlfic,:,nt $2
million quadrangul:ir building
and was opcrntini:: a renowned

~~::i;:tg

a ton of packed paper; It was
discovered at 6:00 p.m. as the
students were lining up to enter
n Christma5 banquet for the football players; ii lasted most of
the night: the spread of the fire
was unbcli,:,vably slow. yet no
end of adverse coincidence, prevented its extingui9hm('nt; abbey
pumps and hoses tnilOO, road
con5truction slowed the Paris fire
department - and those people's
hoses didn't fit abbey mains,
Father Vin~n t has always maintaine<I that the 13,000 gal. reservoir in South park remained un-

school with enro\lm,:,nt [ \ -- - - - - - - - -- - ,-

On December 21. 1927, Subiaco
was a smoking heap ruined, with
only one of lb four wings still
recognizably
standing.
was
saved The
pricele!l!INothing
manu~ripts. parchments, ancl first edi•
tionsofthelibrary.exquisitecarvings and tapestries, l'ich Uturgical vestu,·f! - all devoured by

~.-..U.....,.-'P•A.,.__,.

l!i!tillili'i~~~!!,

,lfo\.,;,ildjl:'/oii>--"!=-,-.,;;;:,i
was a blazing furnace, clearly
doomed.
"Thanks to the quick work by
the sacristan
Frater Francis
Zimmercr and others. most of
the furnishing, of the abbey
church were saved. But the Ji.
brary above the church was not
so easy of Ingress and egres~ and
the rescue work there proceeded

time and by a chain ot coincidences inadequately equipped
to. wage that battle. Had the !ire
originated in the south wmg,
t~ere w?uld have. been n~ queslion of 115 _spreading so _disaS t ero~sly. As 11 was ev?ry th mg combmed. by what dea1gn of f~le we
know n~t, to make t he f1gh.t a
nec,e~sanly losi_ng one ag~mst

~~1~

1
~~~71:~r a;';sU:
~~d.a&m~i:;
students were left without a
school Jt was clearly impossible
to continue the college. and
Father Joseph, Rector of the col•
lege sent out this sad message
of farewell to the dispensed student body on Christmas • Dear
students; Five days ago you were
glad with the thought of going
home to spend Christmas wi th
parent.-; and friends. Fou_r days
ago you fort Subiaco with sad
hearts because Subiaco was no
more. Today I and many others
spent our saddest Christmas, be-

~h~~i:~~

:~:tihe l~r;;~st~r!:g~e~:m~r'::~ ~~:~."best friend-and "orst
~;dthe:~:~n~pi;~::~;de~
dor and larger rooms - a draft T II E MESSAGli OF llEBUlLD dcning for a heart lhat loved the
thal rould nol be controlled _
"
.
•
halls. the arches, nnd inner court.

:~~b ;~.~~

~~%~~g

~:s~~fs:/i{rc::ita~:::~::~t::1 ~=~l::s~:Fn;h:~;es!a~~~n~
(Southwest rui~ed to th~ parlour
What

Fort S!lllth

mg. better Subiaco." -

UI

tlon. Ju Fatllt'r Joseph (rector) ~ov!'c?u;;~~ t:;r;:i:~c/~:b ~1n and Washmgton, an_d as .ne::ir as . .
Ju for the o ther students.
:::~!~l:~1~~t~r:;rc~hehcb:e~ t he southeast \~wet. Th,:, l~b ~~t:~~io~~:p:~!o~f1~~e:~~ll~i~~! ~::tn~~~t~o~ducc:io~in~
ment stora~e room windows. He later burned an I e ga~ pro · of students and friends of the ab- 1 al t th,:, Ideals we tri;d
to
rushed to the door, round it lock- ably would haved explodcdB ca~s- bey was whether or not the t~!ch )~OU a t Subiaco Be
men•

t::

?:

:~~~r~s~e~h~~e

0

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

CHEEK ,VHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

Tone7 J aaper'a

OZARK LIQUORS
Atkl.rui, A.rkansas

2203 Roiers Ave nue
Fort Srnlth, Arkall$ll.!I

sn!:;kM;~~~•i::n:: ::?t~:un

FOX TRANSFER

A Good Ed ucation

HAZ EL'S BEAU TY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh
Phone

Mo. 3-3177

Dullds Good Men

~:~n~;t:i~~ o:e;lo:~d o7a:mC::e~ ~~!P_~:~n
1~:nti=~
~~,t~:~~~.riv:~t a~: :~~~t::1the~~3 ~o:~do/::~~l:~ Wi~l p;:~
:ct Brother Gerard had been te1~ ~ : 1:~:~~i:st:~;;';~~h~o;:: tio_n. and sanctificat.loi:i. Bt:t the ;ou to re.turn to Subiaco.
. . 1
th~o~~~a:::n:n~c:t~~:~ rrig_erator plant to e~ar through :::~d ofi~hem~~;~;c1~::1t~ n;; wo\~h e~o::t:iok
Sf;;i:c:u;i:~~
one hou r before and had seen no R pipe o! an open wm ow.
earthly position. The Lord g ives, ~lie batt les of \lfc with th~ same
sign of smoke. Brother Thnddeus
"Prac:tically , one -ha lf of the the Lord takes away. ~he sturdy determination as you fought th1:
was doing night duty as wa!C'h• building was.hrc-proof un?er or• monks rolled up the,_r ~leeve, fire. and you will be a success

s:::

~~c

:a:, !~e~~lhap~e~::t:~nyd]~ca~; i~:~r}: . ~n::~;;ds. e~~:o:~\t~::;
~~~ti~~-f~?~ot bn;~;;g ofw~:~
massive stone e xterior enclosed
nn inner frame of wood. solid but
infla mmable

Isenman Distribut ing

LUMBER CO., INC.

Comp any

Gainesville, Tex:u

Littl e Rock, Ar k.ansaJ

Frank J. lsenma.n

Little Rock, Ark.

Robert Davidson, Mgr.
Phone WE 5-5591

=~~ ~~f1~~i~~e u~~~~fJ:~.gt~9°2~~

~~!rc~:;sy

0
0~ ~0 .

!:,1":'el~n d~~e t~;~_v ri~{h~:~~ ~~~ ~:~a:ona":~k re~:~ftr.. /o~~~at!~ Joseph, OSB.''
stress that the fire was stopped and better Subiaoo."
r.====
cleanly as it reached the south
Expressions of approval 1c1nd
side. (Additional damage. how- support we re not long in corning.

r,========'l] ;;:~

JOE WALTER

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Jonesboro,

retention."
The magniricent, sturdy plnnt
-classroom!. abbey, church. ::ilJ
attest to how well people res1xmded to th~ pl,:,as
But though the monks went

~€: ~:£b;~;: ~:Ar!~:; ~::L!~1h,~: ~:, ~:r~~~ ~;; ::~':2x;~!:~::~·,{•:::;f;~ i:i ~::~~:;~:~,~i:tt;~,;~

Mil k Company

G21' S. Main St.

.

:;;i.;i;~=

ritory it serves, and ha, made
them more anxious fo r its rebuilding that they wei·e for its

~ha:r:::~~~l~fd~~::b;f;~;~;;~:
~:rt;~~;~
tables were being set for mem - it into_ all parts O t e

ACEE

415 S. 19th St.

have more.
..

school to which we owe our individual success. We must no!
mi&S this opportunity."
Local and state newspapers
were unsllming in their support
of the rebuilding scheme. Prominent, sympathetic articles appcared in the Little Rock. Paris.
and Ft. Smith papen. The Ft.
Smith Times Recorcl of January
5, 11128, came out with a beauti!ul tribu te to Subiaco: ·•AU these
years it has stood there and performed its service without the
blare of trumpets and the tinklingot cymbab. The fire ha3 made

~ - - - - - - - - - - - ;;~~~; i~~~~ut:~ui~ ~o:

••flllllll~U

Awaw Wmm GYVDHMJ ::~ fi;o':s~t:r:t•\~l;~~~b\~ h~~

J ake Bnner
Oska r Rust

car provided by the Mi!l!!Ouri Pacific- rallroad) set up its powerful
force pump
"By nine o'clock the following
morning the flnmes hac:I been
subdued, thoue;h the north baRement lay smoking and red hot,
unapproachable, until Jan. 17.
when a merciful rain quenched
thit last glowing embers and
cooled off the pavenu:nt,
"The story of how Subiaco
burne<I is simply tht> story of a
hard, losing battle throughout a
dis!lstrous night on tht> part of
an isolated group of men at the

111111.liii

th
~o~.u~:~1:!~e burned could be
told in as mnny different ways
a, there were monks and students
and re11<:ue workers here al the
time. These details run consistently through most of the stories; the blaze centered in a stor- tapped. Not go colncldental was
agc room in the no,·th basement the stat,:, of rot into which the
in which was stored more than abbey firc hoses had been al,========91 lowed to fall .
Loss was estimated (to the
N,\.TURA 1. O A S
building) at $2 million. Father
Best For
Abb()t Edward sadly acknowlcooauns, llu.tlnr, R•rt11er•tlon
edged that the building was only
c1oum o..,-1n,, Jllr canGttlonl.ttc
in~ured for $ 25 ,000 , explaining
lhat th,:, ,:,ommunity had been in

Leo J. Kreb•
Ca rl Bopp
Leo J. Byrne
George Coury
Georie Len.slJlr
A. D. Fredeman
W. F, Elsken
A.G. Ja5]let
Donald McMahon
Jullan Nabho!J
Louis Reinhart
Loul!I Seiter, Sr.
E. A. Stelnberrer
J . B. Walter
Paul Arendt

"The fire hO!ie was gotten into
play
. it was badly ronen in
places
th,:, water tanks were
only nbout one third rull. owing
to fnilure at the pump house that
day . . . a bucket brigade was
formed
. the worken driven
back time and lime again by peculiarly chocking smoke
. suddenly flaming tongues came licking up the walls
. the library
. . . the chapel . . . the students'
dormitories :i.nd faculty rooms.
"By the time the Paris fire department arrived Cover the rough
military de tour) the north wing

~~fgn~l~PF ari:;

===='ci

ROACH PAPER CO.

t~:s ri;:~~t :~:nth~a;;:~
v8tor shaft on the west side and
spread. thus breachin g the fire
wall.)

!"~~e:~Slw~ret~~t=r~~ti:::
their president Harry LaHood.
who came from St. Louis to offer
on the ~pot aid. In a letter to

~;~~

~

L.B.LIP!IIfleJ'er
Eve.,,thing In Papu
310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arka.naas

fr~~ a~::trtth~i~=un~~
~~~mf7;stser~::p~~'l~_~i~ •~~l
nr,cted with the pumping station of extraordinary 5e1·v1ce to th e
to the south fish pond, where
the Fort Smith fire depart ment
(who had arrived by sp«,ial fla t-

Muenste r State Bank

HOELKER'S

GROCERY

Se-roina Lin.:Ua11
Over40 Years

THE FI RST NATION AL BANK

STOLFA BROTHERS

Member F.D.I.C. a.nd Feder:i.l Reserve System

GENERAL HARDWARE

MARTINOUS
ORIE.~TAL RUG CO.
Not!.b " D '' at OtUl>WOOG

Farm Ma«:hinery & Repairs

Fort Smith, Arkansu

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Arkansas
Lindsay, Texas

Paris, Arkansas

Muenster. Te:ua
J.

H•nry

Ill Z· Hli

12 E. Main , Ar dmore, Oklahomn
Phone 444

!,IIJ I!. Zht BL

Pbo11e Fr 4•.0U

Llllle Rock, A r kansu

OPFIC'S k~
Wolnzaplel, J'rfflden1, aero.,1 Meurer,
Earl J. Fllher, Vl«·PrH. & C,,1h,ier
G. Woin..,,pfel, Ailt. V.P., !!Urlln Orubor

M.

~i:-~"!lmep
J.

w.

nah•

R. J, »~llman
J,

W.
Barbwt

Rea
MIN!'•

Vle-•P7<eo
.A»I. Cul>.

Kn . T . S. Y)'nclc
Jl1ru7 G . Worlnupl-1
J . Y , Wllinl.apf•I

THE

PE RIS CO PF.

Oel'f'm her 1962

Cnort'~

Cold Trojans Drop First Three;
Build Momentum For District IAA ~ I'

Students Entertain
Booneville Patients

Wei~ht Lifters Improve Fitness
With Rigorous Daily Schedule

.3
By

The Academy Weight Lifting
Club, now in it'I tlurd year, has
set up an cx~cllcnt pt·ogram of
physic:il fitness for its 24 memb<.>rs.

the•,· pro:::re:is in weight lifting
J1Jhll Schroeder, club president
11nd stronge~t for his weight, with
Bill ll,1ddad havC' been rcspun~ible for the gains the club has

The members arc divided into
two work groups the first is
scheduled to work out with
weights on Monday~, WrdneHdays
,,n::1 fri::l:iys, and the otht'r work
out on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Suturd:iys. When one group works

made so far thi~ year.
At preso.'nt the club ill m the
J>roccss of buying two 110 pound
sets of weights to provide more
weight for the club
Recently some members of the
dub built twu isometric cont,-,.c-

~;~

~:~/;~::s/~-i\:iebec~~t\n~:c~~

~~l;e:o r:~~g\\i~ft~~~t~,~;:·

'fhe Choral Club and a section
the Academy Theatrical Depllrtment were invited Decemb<.>r
16. to the Tuberculosis Sanatorium at BoonC>ville by father
George Strassner, OSB, where
Ibey perfol'mNI along with other
schools in a round ot entertainm(!n\ for the paOents

or

The entertainment included the
singing of Christmas Carols by
,..__ _ _ _ __ . . __ _....

:i~',!~!.
p ,;•1• t L k St

:C,%;a~f0 ~o;n~1~1; 1~~~:~:;;"tric ~:,\~~h:~r~:1:Yw~~~h~et~~: ~~rit~: :~~c!~n;, to· : ::v!~1~r~~;~it
Every two weeks the members
The twenty-lhree
members
do Olympic Lifts to determine ~hell~e a;;,o~~~se~~t ~~~::. ~;:
Barlub. Glen, Eric Van. Bill

~e:

lu~:rv~"1fis is(I foo'ct
h':!~e at°:lr1'tinf!:. Cream at
11
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\VHITE DAmY
lCE CREAM CO. , INC
I0M Grand ,1.vr.

l'h. 2 _4041

Fort Smith, Arkansas

TroJan
•

Del IS S 00
•

W•ldtn , _

Brake -

-

Ignition

Tire - Batter!ei1

s u1>:1~ohwZ;";;:~L E.:rb~::1/'~1

Livel,ongerEat Fre..<ih Fruits and
Vegetables
Nn ture's Vita mins

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

R.l\1.B. PU.ODUCE CO.

Sales - Service - Supplles
All Makes P ortabln
611-621 North " A." Street
Phone SUn11:et 3-8961
Fort Smith, ArkanMs

15 No. Second Sl.
f'orl Smith, Arkansas

BP..UJTll'Y l\'lTfl STONP.. _
ST ON P. FOR !VF.RY PUlU'OSR

ts

A~';'l~;1

BRUCE - ROGER
COl\1PANY
Distributon
l'lumbing - n eatl ng
Industrial Su pplies
E lectrica l Material
Steel DC'llign ln g
Since 1922
l..ort Smith, Arkansas

J\.1mwick

Beverage

& Cigar Company
H enry Holtman
1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

/17m

Wl

list.
Stubborn clcwrminud Louisiana
Menon, once a !OO!l> freshman
wenkling, wus one o! Subi's most
improved scrambling linemen
this year. He has been described
as "not thu busl guu,d ln the
st.1tc, but tho:: toughest one to
beat."
The name Neumeier, which has
IJcen famou~ the last seven years
in Subi's football feats, was
prominent again this yeqr, Quarterback Bobby has the speed of
his brothc,· Nicky and the power
of Eddif' of ~everal years ag:i
If he can acquire Trojan dete rmination Subi's piloting Job will
be solved fo1· the ne:ict two years.

Kdr.,•hmenlf
Wine and Ben

Emil Lui:, l'rop.
Arkansu

Subiaco,

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkant:U

BEAUTY & ll .l\ RBER
~UPPLY COMPANY

.'fi;,;J£·

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and Steel
oi, trtl>uton ot

Jol,n1-Manvllle Kootlnr
and Ut1Jld1DJ 114Herlab
All~tof•tec\
1024Mal n

Lltue Rock, Arlr.ansaa

Specl&JltlH t or J'Dltr bum.,.

1501 E. Sb.th SL, Little Roclr.

Grimes
Deal
Haddad
Murphy
Schmollcr

DAIRY QUEEN

1
1

1

Slewart. Frank Muhkh., Jim aneinter-eity boxing show a~ t'o r~ Fort SmitlJ opp.onC>nt. .
:ran lon, Pat Condon, Ne~ 0 Hl'r- Smith whc,·e they won four bouts
In the heavier weights,

wll.h

,t,rkan.._,

•peel•!

M • l.h~w P<>U, Prop.
Altu•, Arkan,.•

~;o~h;":~:C:t:~c~~i:t~~~!

~ ; : ~~:

1

P;::i~;e;;~e:1eli~:c::

1:;;,

~:i!ina:! ~~/7t

t:!:J!;:i\~~~

the abundant spec ies tha t now
co~·er the earth.
Such intriguing problems as
how does one whitC' egg bcL"<Jmc
a bird and another one " lizard,
how docs the human eye develop.

grow

A~ a trnlned biologist you will
be sought by medic:il schools. by
pharmaceutical companies. by
hospitals. You will be nC>edcd Lil
agi·icultural rese:irch, ln the f0<1d
industry, in the classroom. Space
medicine awaits you. T wo dozen
gove1·nm('n \ agencies Iii! well as

1609 Roger's A,•enue
Arthur SharuDI, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

-

FUNERAL HOME Fort Smith, Arkansas
Paris,

Arkan.,:,.s

;;~~:k,

~~o~~~~

r::~hu~oc;!bne~ch:~~

Tony Passarella.

~u~

~;t

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Parb,

Arkama■

PRESCRIPTION SPEC IALIST
Complete L ines

of
Vet. Suppllu, Co1metlet
Drugs a nd Glft1

ha~ fo·~ 1~cm~ ~eovt;~r ~~cera:f:~~ ~!o~::p~:~;

0

~~

:~~~rt Smith at the end of Jan-

Knefel. Father Benedic t said
that other boys had mC>ntioned
Joining the oqpnization aftcl'
the Christmas vacation.
To join the club the boys mu~t
P"Y a sma\1 fee 10 cover trnnspor-

Boxers are required to k eep
rigid training rules to keep in
top form._ Over the holldays lht'
bt1xers will be expected to stay
off ,.;weets and do some runni~g
to be ready for the bouts m

~Ei1~i.u~o!;;B!:re~~=~~

Approximately 85,000 n1en ,md
women arc engaged in biological
work in America today and more
are needed. It is estimated that
3,000 to 4,000 new jobs open up
C>ach yeR r for beginning biologis ts.
Bec:iuse it is a comp lex field
biology requires its participants
be o! high educ,.tion and pur pose. A four-year college course
leading to a bachel:ir degree is
the minimllm requirement. Masters and Ph D degrees insure even
greater su~ess. Cost of educa tion, however, should not be of
too much c-oncrrn as abundant
scholarships and !cUowships are
available.

Dr. Urban Terbieten
Chiropractor
San Antonio, Tue

JJ•:•n•:•:cy~.======~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~
DO IT NOW
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
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RANEY'S

Packing Com1,any, Tnc,
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Fln·or at Its l'eak

215West~n

Petit
Jean
Brand

TroyMcNeill,l\.1JrT.
Paris, Ark.

Morrilton, Arka nsas

stu-

dent. Renew your subsc ription on ihis blank

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
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why do s:ime people
old tation and mu~t have tht'ir own
fa~ter than others, h1Jw can o ne clubs or use one of th e othur ~
plant kill another without touch- mcmb(,r's clubs
ing ii. how can we produce more
Father Robert took the bovs

A friendly place to S!()J)

JACOBS-DEVER

Golf Club Begun For
Academy Linksmen

;~ethi~s~~o:~:~~p~~:/:~::tethi~ Ix-The

Cletus/\. WoU

TexH

111
:0

ll~ ~ : ;0

present their one act play "Spic,s
in the Pcnt,1gon" at the San11-

~f:~ f!~~~~~ .,••~di~en~re~·======s,

~~: F~~~:~h

R eg is t ered Hols t e in<;

Windtho rst

~o;? a

~:~~;~n

~rl.~~~:~oui~ :~i~g;.o~:?11::~s~ ga:1z:ti;ts ;~~~ac~asu~:~
7~~Jm ~ec:hols; afto;u~~=
fy,ng.
leadership o[ F"Uier Benedict and aco.. After Christi:i1ns holidays the
Biologists probe the nature of ~ponsored by the YC.S.
Troian boxers mte'"'.d to have

PETE'S PLACE

n..vDr

uidbooqt1et
Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacramental

~:e

r,=,======="ii
Wind-'rcx

Bill

!:~do~~:~cn~~::~ ~tl!~h
t~y~
promise wen• Pat Murphy, Denis

~~s:r queEtions keep biologists ~llg o:o~h~o:.med lol'ces are look-

P•rts,

lllr. an d :\I r~ . .I . K Stracener

POST'S WINES
Win e•

~0

~i:::u;,iu!e

; ~.~!!!:-1.,,Sac::;e~~i.

Paris, Ark.

FAYF.T'rls\"JLLJ,;
Subi's hard luck Trojan~ showed the prowess to overcome the
Di~trid leader but fa ltered in the
fourth q1wl'tc,· as the Fayetteville Bulldogs came from behind
to bell the Trojans 52 to 44 at
Subiaco on December 15.
T!·c f ine shooting of T om Deal
gave the Trojan five a ten point
lead which lasted until the fourth
quarter when the field goals of
Newt Land and Fred Rice pro••idC>d the wlnning margin for the
Bu lldogs

ACareer In Biology

~';:/ ;:eJes~s s~~cein::~~~a:~~;1'.; go Hing on Decembur 2. at_:;~~travel .
these and a thousand _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The New Frozen Dessert -

.

~~: ~~~I ~~:~~::\/~~nc:~:~=;. out of fiftcc~- s_ub,uco ~mlC>red Schwartz decisioned a Fort S":ith torium. Later that evening, the
and Don K!:'arney. The members ~o~~l~e~ill~~hi~eoctor~ia~;l~~ ~~: ~~y an'd ::ie Peac,e a~ded th e final group pcr!ormed in a Boon~vi_lle
that arc not listed are out !or rest or the card.
c:ton Qr the rroJanS.
rcst1.urant be-fore an appreciative

s~'&~?tlJo~i'lA~~y
commerdal _ Res!acni:e - Patt<>•

"· o . Box 1H
-

rong

•

it~~!= At Fort Smtih lnter-Ctty Match
The thea trical group after parth
~-:~~iu~il~;ctri;;c:ge:i.' /:,'.·,~~ thAf~:~i:;o i;~;c::u~~/·;;~u_p, easily won a decision over his ~ ~p:~~\~:c
: \ u~~t!

Motor Rebt1Ut

c;~:~~~~

thu neighboring towns of
Booneville and Charfoston. As
they sang they distributed candy
among the patients th roughou t
the main building.

:;:r~~a~~h~e°l~i~o~:cak~·

otht>r sports at the pmcnt~P.C. in'lt~~!~~::1~:~~~!:o~r~~.:;u~ J o~b;

LINBA~~~e~:AGE

~~: c~:;~L~lu:1:i: t~~di\c:::::

club pres ident demonstrates rrom
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CLEl\1 WALD
SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repalrin,:
1•arls, Ark1rnsas

Enjoy Movies

In the Prlncy of
Vour Own Automobile

PARIS DllIVE-IN

Sebastian Bevera,:e
Sales Company
Fort SmlU1 , Arkan~

Bore n gasser's
COl~OR CLINIC
"Coler styling

for ltoppier living"
300Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

GRACE PAPER CO.
"•~• a110 sanitary 3.,p plle•
Naplll,U, l'apn Cup•. Ba.IP ,
Krart WHPPill&' raper
llutclr,er Paper, ldlool
5 ■ ppllH ,

Janltors ■ ,pHH

3316 Towson at Froesno

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Fort S mith, Arkansas

Complete Equi pment £or Schoo ls
Hotels. Restaura n ts, Clu bs, Hospita ls

and Institut ions

Di-Pepper

Phone FR 2-6133
,11:1 ..115 West Capitol Avenue

Little Hock , J\ rkansa s

OH.. PEPPER & 7-UP
BO'fTLING COMPANY
Phon e :t-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Trojan Varsity Players Honored
At Football Banquet In Paris
A Footbo\l Banquet honoring '32, th;> f,:,n1 ured &pC>aker. Fnther
the '62 Vuiiity Trojanl! w1111 held Subprior, lold the squad of '62
at Cec-il's Z2 Caf,:, ln Paris Sun- th.it the fundament als lea rned on

day evening Feb. 3.
T he banquet was auendcd by
Father Abbot :-01ichael. F ather
Subprior Ch ristopher,
Father
Robert, Coach Jamra Collil'r,
Coac:h Phili p C rummer and R1•ynold P. Ma us. athlet ic d irector.
who arranged the affair
After n pn,yt>r from Fa thl'r
Robert, the p layers feasted on

the football fie ld arc lessons in
team elfort which are needed In
later life. Father Abbo t. w h o had
returned from Africa the day be forc. told th{' boys about a &Oc(.-Cr ii:ame he watched in Nige ria.
The hig h ligh t of the evening
ramf! .1 t the e n d when th e TroJans rec-elved thei r monogr am
own rds. Th e ~wc at crs a nd j ack,:,\s

;~teer

~:~;~;?;~:re;,:::;~

VIR'l'UALL\' COl\lP l,F.T E .
mting ser ur ely 111 the J,ilbide jui.l below the Ahbey Church's ~~~:. :~~:~~ ~~~n~o~v;:: ,e~i-~I~~
g~~~n
nul'lhern fal'e, the Guf'st- ltctreat !louse lackll cnly fixtures 111u l llllog, 11a int and landscapin g desert of s traw ber ry shorkak~•s, wN<' pe rmitted to see II mov ie in
fo r i·om111eilon th l~ sprin g.
An o ut 8tand in~ quortcrbaek of Pntis
- GR.
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OBSER J!ATIONS
On the Vanishi ng Adoles ce nt .
Already 1n grade school we are warned to make good
grades so thal we can make good grades in high school in
order to make it to a good college to m:ike good grades.
W hen you stop to think about it, it Just makes you mud.
When arc we going to have time to think about what happens to the ducks in the winter time?
Jim O'lleri n
New Madrid, Mo.
In their anxiet y adults ar(' trying to shove maturity
dow n o u r throat, like it or not. A teenage r will become a man
when a man is needed. Why vanish into manhood durlng
t he best period of our life - a time to have kid kind of
fu n free from the problems th:it obsess the grownups.
Joe Peace
Matthews, Mo.
So much bad stuff i::; bei ng written about tee nagers tha t
it migh t be best if we do vanish. However, if that happens,
wha t arc adults going to fuss about - their mother s-in-law?
But as lo ng as we t h ink more of ourse lves than some adu lts
do, we won't vanish. If it takes arrogance to survive, adolescents have that in abundance.
J oe Ga n non
Memphis, Tenn.
On Beowulf ..
T he story of Beowulf is of a monster named G rendel who
is disturbing Hrothgar 's beer drink ing with t he Danes in
H eorot, his great mead hall. A young warror called Beowu lf
comes with a group or com r ades to the r escue. Ile li terally
tears Grendel apart and kills the monst er's mother t o boot.
The Danes continue their heroic pursuits.
Mike Vogler
L it tl e Rock, Ark.
Grendel should have combed its hair before coming to
t he mead hall and s hou ld have brought catsup
Rich ard Ardemagn i
'Tontitown. Ark.
Beowu lf's bone hou,;e must have been plenty tough if
he c ould destroy t hir ty me n, s w im seven days in the whale's
path and survive a wrestling match with a fire-spitting
dragon .
Tho m as Carter
New Orleans, La.
Be-0wulf is really the Anglo•Sfl.xon name for K e n nedy.
a nd h e ha s more d ragons to conquer in the C m,gress t han
his prototypt' found in the belll~ i~~ ;:lc ~C:eift.
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HONOR ROLL

•

CLASS A: The student mu~! h111·, 11 . :ho! ,t; wer g(' ot 90
and no gr~de b1·low 8:>. lie must h· Vi gr~d"il of
''A" in Behavior and Apphcatmn frrn "\"e: \(•;ich.r. ,lisch'.lt
oe>t('r must be SU!.'h 11, to b(- consi,' r J at',;f·ctory (mlt nei:d
•ng impnwcm('nt) by the Admini,;'nt, '
Name
L~"U A. Lensing
John T. Slankas
Edward J Si;hlld
Hvnald E Kaufn1un

11

98.8 Robt'rt J_ Fe>tst'h
97.8 Ronald Ii:. Oa1•i~

1~

:;

9

~ Robert

12
12
12

H. llarper

9:;.8
93.8
92.2

\hilt which rightful\~· . tLr1et cstc:ml. r~spec-t,
HONOR
or t-onsidcration. as d1i;!nity, cour- ~e, fidelity, e.sp., high moral
WL'rth: nobleness. A nice sen.•<' of wh·t is right. ju.st and 11ue
with strict conformity thNeto. (W<'b.-t..r)
An HONOR STUDENT is Ql\t• who i; toul.stmdin,: among
hill ff'llOW slUd<''ltS as II dc·~ir<' bL• m••mber or the school
sociHf Wher,..a.i; somP orhieve>m. nl is conce~ncd. m verthel<"SS, the ve ry nature or a s~hool de:n9nd5 that to be rat~cl an
HONOR STUDENT the student mu,t have high st·holasLc
achicvcm<:nt. Besides scholastic tchiPveme>nt, his conduct, application. and other a~pect~ or charaC'tcr rnust be 1uch lt8 to
rightfully attnt!.'t es\C'cm, re., pc<'t and ron<1deriit1on
CLASS B: Tho.•e alu shall be coll5id":red ,,,..orthy of special
honer who huvl! a ll<'holust1c average _of 85 with
no grade below 76, whose BehJvmr and Apphcat1on is ronsidered s~tisfactory {no grJde bt'low B) by all the teachers
and ~uperw1 (grade of _A) b.v at least half the teachers: and
whose character is considered by the Adm1nl~1rallon as needmg improvement in no more than two aspecu and these not
seriously. The ronowing students have fulfilltd these> ronditions.
Grade Ave. Name
Alois J . Adams
Edward J. La.<;;;,..L<,i
Michael J. Mushult
Charles L. Quinn
Jerome A. T:-.ylor
Denna; A. Beeman
Mie>hacl A. Limb1rd
Haro ld A. Seifert
Ronald B. Lone
Ront'rt C. M,1ncini
Jerome P. Germ:rn
Xavier E. J ana
Jo~eph W. PeaC""e
Loyce A. Ardemagni
Jerome C. Kau rman
John M. Vogl,•r
James J. Cordi

Gr.ade Ave.

IO
ll

9i.2 J ohn C. Ousley
96.0 William G. Reinhal'I

9
12

90.8
90.6

10

96 2 Anthony J . Passarella 10

90 .2

10

9~ .8 Patrick V. Klein

10

94. 8 Richurd J. Schoi,ch

11

90.0
811.8

11

94.S David C. Lensi11g

11 89.6
9 81l.2
10 88.8
10 88.4
12 88.2
12 88,2
JO 88 .2
9 87.6
10 86.8
12 86 .2
12 85.6
12 85.0

Thom;.s L. Forst
Michae l G. Cleary
Stephe n C Miller
naphac\ A. IA:Salvo
lmre J. Koe~is
David L. Baynham
F.ugene J. Klciss
Raymond M. Maus
11 91 I Ge>ra ld A. Gee ls
12 91.2 Louts II. Kleck
I I 90.8 Chad('s F" Bartsch

94.2
94.0
93.8
93.6
JO 93.3
9 92 .6
12 92.4
9 92.4

10
9
!I
11

9
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As the mert'ury dipped lll a
frijl'ld lc>n nbu1•1!, the S\lldcnt~
tonk full advnntn;:e or the op:1i>r:~;~~cs which wert' prc-,;{'nted
Promptffi by ,m avid ice ska ter, father Columban, !11.·hola~tlt•~
and ntm-S<'ho's ::ilike hNldL'<l for
the Abbey',; many pon(!s ;,rid the
l11kt's. Out or nowhen• appeared
ice skates and makt'llhift hockey
~tkks. and cv('1·yonc spt•nt lmJllt
uf their fr('C W(.'Ckl'nds on ice
Among these wt' re: Paul Hickey.
Edd We~terman, D.ivid Watkins.
Lloyd Unverferth, Al Adams.
M,kl' Murphy. Pat llcnmgan.
l\ llkc Logue. Bobbi· Kennedy. Bob
Knoedel. D,ivid T~rk and Georgl'
l,1/C'ker
Whi le the m11jorHy were l·nthralled with the be>auty and Hw
splendo1 of the sleek icOO-over
pm1ds nnd oouldn't resist ~kating.
Bill DrimpE>d. a tough woodsman from St. Louis. had II more
unlqul' exJ)('riencc
Bill ~C't ou t for the ridges cletermined to bring bcit'k ti stringer
of bai-s. On arnvmg he quickl.v
chlpJK'(i scvc-ral holes in the
thick ice and put out his thrt'C'
fishing pole~. Having i;one to
Paris thP day before, he wu prepured with plPnty of Jivl'IV minnows to hook " few whopper<;
However. several hours and a
slight co ld later, l1e stil l hadn't
h~ked a whnoper, although he
<'ia1m~ to h11ve J<Ot some m11,;:hty
big biks, his pauence was momentarily expended: so he h,t
the trail back to Subi. ~till determine<! to return again. --J.O'll.

Academy Ready Now
For Cold Icy Weather
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°:u.s~
~~:~;ty. t~~1/:~
vc·rsitics. Ftilhcr Nirhol.i:1 pre- !Omli a~d th~ b«ckgmund of its
senu ledures in the study or Jlt'Oplr is Ju.s t as tmporl.ant'
stuthe
n,ded
L('andrr
Fn,tN
same
F.ngli~h Literatu re in the
df"nts in 1·ev1ewmg for the exams
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:rabama
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S hirley Trucking Co.
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;r~s~~:e;:~iavs: :~: ;:::
:~o~C:. ~~~pl~;s 1:fe b:: ;:10:i~;i~ng-,
lne1'r,rahly slice the. days in to repre!lented by F.dward Schad, a
quurlcr~hours. rcmmdmg all thot &>minarian. who had 11 97.4
whut time h11s pasll-Cd 1s gone average.

;}.~~ :~;:fe;~i;~ ;~~·ai~cs1ho: ~;;:~
time that either Davis O!' Harper
appeared on the "A" list this
year. Da\'is is 11tudying for St .

~~t1

1:e :~~:-four members of
=f~:l~de: :~fu~a~~~~:~rc~I~~: ~~r~:e~o:dth:t::n:~;ao ;i~:::; se~t~ ~unj:~n ~~:;k:~~:.::~:~:
the "B'" honor roll. 18 we re sl·hoy
and Guatamala City illustrated will never ngnm return
10 non-scholastic boardS,
'
last[(,
,
.
Interspersed with these reii:ular
the climax poinu of thf"ir trip
II
were day stude>nts
and served as a "pep-pill" to en- ehim(.'l; 11 number of summonses. church bells. Subiaco are spec- cu nnd 6
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weigh~ 1540 lbs; the other three represent nllv('.s. Alou; Adams was

"1;

111
of ~:~ ~~~\te:h~~cr;/!;1~~ h~~; :;;~ n:1;e1h:°'~?d~~i~~:~, 1- ~~:::;:.~~:~~::k~~o;~t~t~ .: ::·~
morning, 11 particularly twangy Gertrude {880 lbs.); St. Mcchtilde 1 B; This Is the second ~i~e tor
~\:isy;:/•ader of the B roll
;:~~:~~u:;o n ~:ht~ ::~.d~:::~ ~:.). l~~;seStbei~il~:~:rd;
:~:;:~; cl~i~!l '.:~~~;~hr~~;~=
The ~c.nior and juniot c\a~:""'s
~u\ the· ~tates Subim:o too fcels follow the C'OllSe<:ration peals, combination of G. A-sharp, C.
number t wo pos, t1on
the dropping. mercury in the summon!l('s to N.one. Vespers, and D, and there is a reason for occupied the
Mauns. and Complmc. with th ree this· tht'se Jre the fi rst notes of with eight representati ves eoch.
C'la~room
lr-d the seniors wit h
The tc·~chers find tht>mselves An~eluses in between and. on oc- the -Kyrie for the Ninth Ma~s. J oseph Peace
in honor of the ~t:·\_~v~~:gr~n~~r~d;;~~ d a
a1;: ~~s~o;~c a r!tt~n!:ic;i~~our be lls
: dd~~~~= a;~~ o!
1

5

:~!I

t~~!~

11 1

1:u~;

~:~~~eV~;~.

~r~i~:~

Visitors hove been noted to be
make out which frost-bitten uose
pro truding from undt'r the snow- bewildered hy all this "rlle>kd.''
The ~ourees o! all the "mu~ic"
caPS he longo to whom
A~ -5 degree lcmJ)('raturl" r,,,,. four i;:reat bells in the tower
haunted the basement of Alumni of the church. Like all Catholic
Hall th<" religion d:isses moved

Subiar,o's bells were conse•
crated 111 the new church tower on
the feast of Sts. Peter il nd Pau l,
Ju ne 29 . 1957. by Bishop t~lelcher
of Li ttle Rock.
•

average.
The freshman class losing fou r
honQr rollers from the previous
roll hud the lt'ast numo<.'r or honor students wilh seven. Haorld A.
Seifert. a dny student, led his

Arrowheads Prompt Seniors
tluw ~'o·H
'R "
;;h:.,~:;';:::,.,::,o':::;:;·:~;·,~: To lnvesllgate Early Inhabitants <========
71
upMt;r;::~re cb;aa~~:~~ c~~lat::iut('
physics student. remarked that

c1;~~~\~s; weeks "A'" honor roll
mc-reased three member~ a~ the

•

•

Severs! senion, their archeolo•
tTeuse.. of ,:,fficiency or th e human
br~~:0 1 Dadd .. Johnn Andol~ck gical instincts aro used ove>r the
1
~t this ~ay, "Mal' :;o;:~:~d1sn !~:\td':ct~~?f~e~es~
~i.mply
did some investigJting recent ly.
tl s coo·

t,uu

dians roamed the Ozark and
Quachi'.11. Mo unta ins, includi ng
th~hv:C l~~~geo\;~ebt~~thing for
cult ivatl ni:: the soi l :ind their

('~;~~s~tt ; ~·;:
Five O'Clock Drops ~:;t;n ~:i~~e~o:~e~n:ro:~~l ~~:
~~I;~~
Seven At Semester :~~;t before the students too k ~!~7i1 :i:~!~~~;:;chde~g:~~
carrying hOmi! game),
111
:;::~ :~~

With !he official comme>nct"men\ of the set'ond semester on
January 21. the 5:00 Pm. studyhu ll. uncter the ohserv11nt rye>s
of Fat.her 1:3e~mo, b~g~n W<lh
forty -eigh t v1cums. Th,~ 1s a drop
of SCl'en memhers, since the begi nn ing of the yr,ar.
The studyhall is llC'ld during

With t he 111<! of th<' Arkansas
Hist oric:i l Qunrterly and an as!isl from Mrs. He len Cooke J ohnson. a member of the ArkanS'.l.~
Archeological Chapter , they cume
up ,dth these t·onclusions.
Before the white man came
about the beginning of 1he 10th
centurv the Wcstcm and Northwester"n' part of Ark1msas were

0

:::~

hides for
and they made spoons. howls and
jugs out of gourd8.
An early traveler left a rurious
nolt': "The Osagl! sleep with their
heads tuwilrd the west ; on awak~
ening they sit up facmg the nsmg
sun."
As the whit,:, ma n pushed th('
Jndians out of the Southwest. the

~::e~:: jl'~:~e=l~;!:d~~t~1.:~~ ~~i~h~~t i~:d i!~~~~:;! ~swt;:: ~:~f::.cc::~~~gm:;: ~r~:C:k:~::
Being rx trcmely found their wuy into Os.ige ter•
OSlll;l' T ribe.
rJunking ~rade for any C'OUrse.
(Continued on p:ige 8)
For the second conseeutwe mobile on t heir ponies, these Intime. the freshmen class has supplied the ptriod with the most
indi1•iduak This time their total
repr,:,scntutiv"s numbered six·
THE 1963 PAX
teen.
The ju nior class followed the
freshmen very closely wi th fi fSolicits YOUR Patr ona ge
lCl'n in attendance. While> in third
pl~re, c~me the sophomor('~ with
Why Don' t You Bu y an Ad
e\P"Pn. :md the seniors followed

3U Merchant l:Sank Bll'd,

AR KOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL CO:\'.IPANY
Fort Smith, Arkan!l:'l.s

l\.1ARY C. KELLY
INC.
Keal Estate

'

Pori.!' Newest and f'i nH t

Paris,

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY
Cable Toal \Veil Service
Muenster, Texas

Patron Ads - $5.00
P rofessiona l Ads - $10.00
Full Pa~e - $50.00

One-half Pa ge One-sixth Page -

$25.00
$10.00

lnsuranee

Fort SmJth, Arkamu

Semi Your Ad lo:
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las~~na~:p;~!~:~\1:c:n ;:~;h
~
~:u/~;ud!ts
t~ I~, ;~ce>~ry for a pruut1on nn on the · A hst with a 9..1.4
averngc
ro :
t l' ·
Robert Fetsch, Ronni_e Davis.,
Leo Lensmg, u non-$t'hO!ust1c
freshman. from Lake Providence, «ml Rol~l't llorper, semor scho~;df~~;"l~ig~:;~::~=s~~c ~~:~~ ~:~~~:s\t~:~~g~~d ~:;~~io~o cl~';:

In the Greates t PAX Yet?
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0~~~~hl~~;"

n':t,~
~:~:uos~ va;!:ng
good un! bad. ~ver the abbey t<"rritory, and !s~1u:-d their unceasing
t'all to the worship of God
.
.

st ' " " ' " '"

or~~~~

they've got

administered the sem('!!ter

~:=n~~·\:~d~'."i: la~t serieThe :;,:en~ct:~~;;~:~h~~,~~: ;
A weather fl' ort doesn't O('.
Abhot Lcnsmc as int,:,rp1eh.'r to
1
s~~t ilt;~ :~ngs \~ ~:: cn:~~:~~t
~~:;~\ 0
tca~heis for ne~rly two weeks While the frigid arctic- front

:t~rcn ~~c
:~:~s i ~:'';~e;.":.~ ~:

ri:i~~

:;:~$.

'"l'~~'<'t'~~•:u•:~i";~~~i:
Pn•~tntly 11nuly;,;mg t'.e l'PIC' of e>nres or their travel through Ve"Beowu_lf" the Anglo-.Suxon hero. nezuela. Columbin. ond Guatathe scn1urs are expetted to gom mala.

1

::i~~\;

B~~,!~:,~~1!,s,:~~~,1~~ "A:' Honor Roll I~cre.~s~s Three
strnd.,, '"""'' or s"'""' " Thirty-Four Receive B Honors

1i~ta:t'~f6

~~~:~: ;~~/.~:r:~t~;1~ii~ u~1~:

;1

t~!"~~!~'.g f;rer:u~:;,,;~;
hasten to eve~y nook and crann.,·
tha t can be found and with roll~
of :idhe~lve tape. manage to
, heck the dnif\ of artic air to a
bare minimum.
Beside~ the tape method. a fe>w
studenL~ have pun·h:ised "union
On Girl Chee rl ea de r s .
"conrcdcn,tc"
cnl l<:>d
iohns."
here. wi lh the hopr or redown
away
do
to
ed
vot
recently
me
Th e men of Notre Da
w it h girl cheerlea d e rs. Their rcRson: A man-size cheer for maining comfortab l<' throughou'
the night. Bcfor,;o the first Arctira n all-male school. Should we fo ll ow their example?
ll 11sh. evcr_v0nc use>d to laugh at
Paul H ic key
: ; ~ eevne;·;.one just mo:in
Chicago, Il l.
0
Wh ile the privutc roomer,
T here h as been lots of im p rovement an d much c nth u sithe west side of the
on
frl'•·ze
girls
e
Th
.
n
bega
etball
bask
ince
s
n
sectio
ring
asm in Lhe chee
ha ll. the boys on the e>as t side,
are do ing a good job.
proteded by I.he inner t'Ourt. freJoe Goode
quc>nt ly h~ve their windows open
Louisv ill e, Ke n tu ck y
in order to cool the rooms when
:~i:isgirl che<!rle adcrs. ~~~\ =:meta o:;~~r~!~~ ~~:~
I would say that we need

The r itu al of basketl.i;J]l is well ~uit ed to th ~ phys ical
a nd emotional tempo of Sub1 boys. Now 1F we pick up the
scoring tempo, we will have more reason to be proud of the
Subi roun d ball ers
Mo.rcus C rawley
Russc lkille, A r k.
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the frigid winds whit'h rumble>
,iown tht> w1\ley from the ne>igh.
On the Semester Grades
horing sta te of Oklahoma
The gradi ng t hi s lime w as j ust great. Di d _everfbody On Haskctball ,
At le~s t lh!s is thE> unanimous
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Ice Sports Initiated
As Mercury Dips Low
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Oe>ar Subiaco Alunrni
The ye.:ir 1963 is n ow under way. and with it we
well into the last half or another Alumni Association year. What with our annual meeti ng planned
inr late April, we must start completing maUCrs which
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:',luimi, Flii. the,\' will benefit from their purinsuranN! agents
Dropping in Clu·istm?s for II chast•. 11 is hoped thut the. ~tu·
National OJflcers
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Ver y Rev, Christopher Paladino, ~1
sign in the Navy assigned to the that more bound volumes were
O.S.B.
U.S.S. St. Paul wlth the Pacific on the way.
Rev , Robert Lauarl. O.S.B.,
11
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Carl Bopp
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Leo J. Byrne
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Ocor1e OollJ'J'
mg theology h1;rc. He made sol- lurnl llistor}·. nnd the Saturcby
GeorJe LenslnJ
emn profession l~t ~e_ptcmber. Review. This brings thl' total
A. U. Fredeznan
H~b Donnelly, C 60, Joined th1• number of monthly tmci w<.~kly
w. t'. Elllr.en
Air Force m June, of 'ijl. H~s ()E'riodicals to fifty-two
training has been m commumA, G, Jasper
Beside~ these notuble improvecation nnd he is now working
Donald l'llcltlahon
IBM on .. the lonl'ly hlan,;l of '.11cnts. the card catalogue IS beJullan Nabholz
Oonue ll y, C'62, th~ mg completed
ohn
J
Guam."
Reinhart
Loub:
Future plans for the library infourth brother, i~ studyin.11, for
Loni.II Seiter, Sr.
Subiaco at St. Bernard, Cullman. C'\u,;le the installation of a counter
l'L A. Steinbcr1er
shelvi ng whieh will extend nearAla,
J.B. Wa lter
Al Wieder keh r. C'53. of Altus, ly the lenglh of the library and
Paul Arendt
Ark., was recently featured ln the will contain the fiction bnoks and
J ake Bezner
Ernie bound magazine~. Father is curin
Gazette
Arka11sas
Oskar Rust
De:ine's "The Arkansas Travc-1- rently Interested in acquiring
~aliona l Geogrnphifs ,;lllling bHck
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,ix before 1013.
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The story
Tht B1111k Th11t Puu
month trip 10 Europl' last year
Service
on
Accent
tht
as II participant in the Intcrn(l- he made a visit 10 the home in
WORTHEN BANK
tional Farm Youth Exchange pro- which hi~ grandparents lived bcgram. He sp,.,nt most of hi~ work- fore they came to America in
&TRUST CO.
ing tim1• in Fnmce. (At was ac• 1880 ,
Dan M. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
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to this date, there is no better time to start than th(' present. For tho~ chapters that have completed one or
more projects there is slill time to achieve a yet high er
~~a~iti\.!~i:v~l~~: ;~~~: l~a~:t:~;rl~i~gltc~ m:\~i~~
such a large undertaking as our Association p r oJect.
Permit me to r('mind you lhat I stan d ready at any
1
~n~h~~
;/~~.a~it/~;/:~G~e ;h:1~
time for me to make any necessary arrangements re--

~:~

i:c~~g.i~i

~~:1::

specting travel or business committments.
It was very gratiryillg lo hear from so many of
;z~:~•e\~al ~~dh~~i!~{s~:a~~n{hie n~~:~~~a:: l? ~~a:mr:~~
1

you concerning your jobs and business endeavors. May
eac~'h::/~~s

e~~~ :ov:;;il~::s::::u:et19r:J; a

Building

and J<~inance Committee meeting prior to the annual
meC!ting. at this time. As soon as that date i.;; annou n ced
:md the meeting held. I will report to you concerning
the same
Late reports on the Retreat-Guest House indicate
that construction is progressing as expected and the
completion 1.imetable has n ot been revised.
While there is sti ll ample time, might I suggest that
every member of our ru;sociation write to one or mor~
fellow members eneournging their altendance at the
1963 reunion? Wouldn't ii be a great show to hav~ the
largest attendance in our history at the dedication
cer emony?
May this letter find you in good health and always
willing to assist Holy Mother Church and Subiaco,
all for the greater honor and glory or Almighty God.
Very truly yours,
James L. Sontag
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If ouly we t·<>u lcJ also milk the
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With the New Year FiithC'r
in Fruncc. Much o( hls tlmc wa.s hop,•s to try i;nmi:, of the new
Prior Raymond, national secrespent in the grape ruising and ideas learned in France
MOON
Raymond Wewer, C'58, after tary, sent out his f1n;l reminder
wine making areas of France.
pay their
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Bordeaux, Anjou, Porllf•r and much training an a six month to alumm members to
been good.
Reims were ~01nc or the places duty v,:ith a nuclear submarine dues. The _response has
please Dlotrllmt,:,n ol Old Plhet,ald,
he worked in the v_ineyard~ and reported to the U.S Nuviil Nu• Aloni;:_ with your dues,
_yourtlbout
news_
some
· I,. WeUtt, ca,u. suu, Old
in
"
wincrit•.;,. After his work rn rlc;ir Power School in Vallejo, SPnd
•·
, . ..,.
Cucade,
Cha n ",
sc.lr or any alu~m activ~ty m
Francc, he was g,ve~ free time Calif. for further studi('s
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Insurrection Of Complacent Youth "~;:~~;:"~::~ 1;;:;:,o,, ",,, Semester Reports Bring Reactions
Might Improve Eider's Reflection :F'.';: ~::;· ;t;:; ~~o:,:-.::; Of Indifference To Frustration
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L.G. BALFOUU CO.
Representative
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas
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UldtorJ,
Old
repptr,
and M e<ll'7 1''111olilft.

bi:!~~:ro~n~94;:~; s:~~:dr:~a~~~ i~i~r ::;~ ~:e~~1i~:\n~e~::s
Crom l ndiiinapoli,, Ind., 10 his news.
friends 11t school. Mike ser\lcd
for a time in the Marine Corps
'l'homas J . Asscn nmcher, C'57,
is presently attending lhe U.S.
Naval School. Pre-Flight, at
HAZE L'S BEAUTY SALON
N.A S. Pcnsacoln, Fla. He will begin flight training ineerly February, at which time he will be attached to the Naval Air Base
5811 Kavanaugh
Training Command. Previously
Thomas was ~mploycd by th e
Little Rock , Ark.
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Royal McBee Typewriter Co, in
Springfield, Mo. He gr~du31ed
from Southwest Mo, Stnte in '62.

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Sen.ring Lind.,1111
Over40 Ytar:

Arkansas
Lindsay, Te:n.s

.
say wt• arc 100 . ,;.cr,ous. .
if we. don't print contnbutlons,
;'c don t apprecmte gem us, And
if we dun'!._ Pl mt them. the paper
15 filled with Junk
Ir we clip thmgs from other

THE FI RST NAT IONAL BANK
Member f' .D.I.C. and Federa l Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

Cal.,.,t

X mari4;s thl' spot. ~ and a pile
of chewed fingernails, aqu11shcd
cigarette butts, and candy wr_appers. The place: the outer-orfit..-.s
{hallwoys) of the clae,s sponsors;
---------

the time, Sunday night, J nn. 20
1063. rcpo1 I card day, l.n be exact,
The students approaeh m fear and
as Fathers Robert, Nkholas. Ben•
no, Lnu,·cnce. and Stephen ciole
out th~ gaily colored shl'Cts of

Amc>rJctr.'s youth ls the> object
or much criticism. What national
magazine has not turned up with
~ utl>c like •·our Complacent
Youth" or "Generation of Sof11cs" spr11wlcd acro5.11 ib cover?

the wunlt; tlf a l't:'C<!nl arttcle m
the C(ltl\olic Mmd
"With curtain up and the spothghls 111 fot·u~. whal do we SL'l'
now? I thuik we sec a stucienl
world the vision of which is a

;::.,~~s;;i;teh,::o~e: r: :::~:;
so frequently thot authors arc
finding it difficult to sound
alarming.
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wo1--s,t of al_l, worth, in the courses
ple.iscs God."
students that connot be !Iii.id of are struc~ on our stuff
·'What J want ln life is money, of his cholet.'.
_Now, hke os ~ot. some guy
their part>nts? I do not see that
Rcactmn ,;liffcr. from the pet•
th is r~~ ~ucec.1.5. pleilsurc, u beautiful
they are more detached or de- will say we swiped

0;:1~~a\:~0 :t~~c ~~
1

1

~
~::t
th:!
nut react at all. (Aha. ehirp the
cr1t1cs, whut did we tc-11 you?
They're compac<:nt!J More likely
though, American youth has s1mPh grown tired or lhe same ol_d
record. (Th~oe adults and their
fads! Who will lhey dis!'<:\ next~)
Yet the bcmounini: chant hns
not softened and wlll not soften.

:;~i~I

~r:rv~~v~h~nfot~~~r si;~·:~~ to be
more antipathetic to authority
thnn their elders, al01ough the ir
elders are w;ually more rophisticated in their reaction."
So kl the aciulls reform them•
selves- first. Logic<l l as this may
.-;('em, then• is. a hitch. Most pl'opie arc more adcpl at reforming
other~ than they are at reform-

s!::i

~t~1~~a

1:; ~~n~r~:

~-:,~ ~l~t~~:i!,~:C:roi~~te~ :iz~

answers of nine or these seniors
.. All J wilnt out of hfE. is to get
married and have a good family
an,;l the money to bring them up
right"
"Let me say first of _all that
much or today's world th mks an_d
hvcs rnatenal goods. So a~ mo~t
people, I want nothing more than
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still make it to heaven. then my
period of cxistcnc(' has h11(1 sonic
reason behind ii."
"My main go;i] i£ to graduate
wi th a degree in college ond devclop this Into many yeara of
hllrdwork. ,:'fter mnking enough
money. l w1ll ~ind h(• gir l of my
choice and give her the best
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Rest For
Coolil111, BuUnr, Rddr•r•UOD
Cl.,thH Drylnr, Air CondlUonlnl
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"Well. gucs~ 1 don't ~o home for
E:a~ter." Some miserable failures

~:ii~~l:~gfobrig~u~~a~e~~uggest an
HERE LIES AMERICA
NO ONE GOT PICKED OFF
BUT NO ONE SCORE:O EITHt:R!
lU.P.
(and security)
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;~:~~st;I~f~1~~I~~ ~:i~ 1
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while an E~glish JV ,;I.on now
curses the wise gu~ who mve ntcd
1
~;~:~:rforT~ci: :~:~~
mg. ;'h 1le whut was a budding
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:::;;s;orm~~ccn~~:f: m~~~ 0~
own de~t_rud1on. In a dark ce llar,
the physics class gets together to
L'Omparc th?ir r~t·ts and ,~rnd
out who rumed the curve
But failure is not p redominant,

;;~~e t~e rel;e~~:s!itt~~~~~w!';~~
11

5

~~~!c~~~,l~~l~~a~~:o:~. ~:;·o::~
20 such prodigies. F11th er Robert
lends the crowning touch, as with
stately mein, he affixes upon yon
bulletin boar,;! the, Honor Roll,
that list of sterling sludent s
erowncd with laurel, who shall
reign from this lofty throne for
the ne-xt quarte r, and whcisc
achievements a ll should iiSSiduously imitate.

chi ldren K~~~na~h:~le

:::: n~th:f~!~~lttth~~k c~~;~matcs
In the 1.-vent the circuit i~ not
broken and people do not start

with l'athcr Anse lm, si,iritua l director.

Frank J . Isenma.n

Gainesville, Texas

us

Some day someone, better, a
l?t or someones_, must break !he
c1rcmL They will be people like
the Subit1co :;emor who says. he
wants to be a farmer - not Just
an average farmer but a '.'.vast
farmer and swme prOOucer. He

Jacl< SpUl Cann,<! Good•

JOE WALTER

0

e~;t/:~~ ~i~:e pl~!~.~~ 1~ :,.,:,ll~duftta~:
fmdmg this ou_t every day_. 5?mc
of them are gomg to psych1_atr~sts.
Herc they are. most of their hves
bPhlnd the-m, and what do they
have tu show for it'
And so adults rave at youth
because they St!E' in them ugly
reflections of lhi:,msl'lves, and we.
tomorrow's adults will criticize
our children . iind they will cri -

S!lvtr)U1tll./..Y01UB•otJ 'lout1

A Good i":ducatlon
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CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

Builds Good Meo
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thc 5eriousjunior,whojust knows
thi1t he must /Jave messed up on
that chemistry le.lit, to the lordly
senior, who s.nuntera up una•
bashed to collect hls mite,. quite
sure 1hat there will be nothmg to
jolt him. after mnctccn or the
things already.
For some , RELIEF! "I passed!

best :o:i:t:i~/~ ,~/e f:;1j ;~n::/.. eiln afford as well as hnp~~ ~~~.d~t;e:s~.';;\r!! si::t/ gets
~~~i~fd
rr. then, soclety censures youth ~as .. brought up. modcrat>cly "My goal IJl life is to bet-omc
insurrection occur, adults will re·
a mo1;k,
with no result, and youth ~o- ri~~- want to et married have a B_cned.Jctmc monk. As
~eive this bombardment :
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;~uth;~;;! g~vot;o?thc ::~.~~y~n: cascsi~:~~d~h°:e!~:1~ ~ cessfulhin busi,?ess and at th(' end
go.. w:~:en~omplck happiness v~ews? Their_ mat~rialism1 Obidea lhnt it is "grown up." You try it on .
not a_H
We (the ''War Babies" or what- which is 10 get to heaven. Then I v1ous!y not, ~mC'e m ~act
~ay we cheat, how about y~urse lf,
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"
worl_d, on]}· woue. In stead of acute, we might be specific. Nol
In th is hie, 1 want t~c milXI lo i,:ct picked off - or b<;tlcr,
rantmg about youth, why don'l nly Is youth complacent but
yfuifi;\= not even get your pants ,;lirty .
you reform .~our.wlveg :ind lhcn ;outh right here ut Subiaco Aca• ~..~"' :~:un~d:~cese:~r~t
1'.'1ore t~an anything else, this
'
pe
dcmy. (That's you and I. buddy.) me~{."
we'IJ fo_llow.
" In lire the only thing I really stt_1tude is an 11lus10n. Despite
Dunng the last Sl'mcstcr, the
This is •~ true argum~t and u
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GATZ IN SURAN CE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.

PER. I SCOJ•E
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J :muary -F;obruary, l!Hll
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Sehiid cltlmbers up to see the
board, lhl' Avenging Angel retu rns this time bearing another
"hon~r roll,'' one of far more
girth and depth with far more
"concrete portcn~ to tho~e thereon: the 5:00 p,m, sli.ldyha ll list
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ROACH P APER CO.
L.H,Llpsn1eyer
Evtrt,'thing in P11per
310 Ea.st Third SL

Little Roell:, Arli:anaa

Little Rock, A r lr.am:as

Mu enste r State Bank

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENE RAL HARDWARE
Far m Maeh i.nery & R epairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444
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Cnort·~

Trojans Tally Victories Against
Tough Non-Conference Opponents ,.i' I'

Trojans Fall In Semis
Of Conway Tourney

.3
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T.!" On Boxing .

\ °o :
5

~::~t:t:nt;1u~r~1';";,c~:ns tl::
SCOTLANO
Grumm~•r
Gainmg a bye for the m1ti11l Bald Knoh 55· 27•
Tht w(•1.ry Troj~ns hit only
night'~ pl.1y or thr• St. Joseph

Awwwrrk -

Awwrk -

I'n~:};oiii;~;re

ti

1
I think I will tell the instr~:~~;g~ha

am I?

would prefer to

take the correspondence cou r se.
Robert Fetsch

i;.~;:1~ ~:!~ 3~~~d

.
Muenster,. Texas
"
::<;a~e:tl~~n~~ ;t1~1 rt~~:~ger.s Mountain~n hand~1:;:a'.~~.~:~:~~•;11::;~~
Now you go t to keep away from this guy. J ab !um and
ed the TroJrm~ thC'u- fourth
tih• easily t~1,1,tPd to a srmi-final tu 1,arn the v1cll'l1~
You got to keep thal \eh
berth by mauling dl>f('nrhng . Tom Deal led the Troj1m lK'Or- su·11J11ht D1~trict \ AA defellt get awny or he'll use his right.
him gel set to US(' his right
c:hampion11 . Scotland, 61-W. Jan- mg with 10 while Jernigan pact·d 46-38 on January 10 in Anthony hand out there and don'l let
0s~;~.s~!d'~~t ~t~~~~e~o;i;
th
!,~G~oi ;'.~. 1'. P. H~:;e TroJans stout man-to-man :c~:!l~i;~~ ~fs
"~~oh wl
ua~:b::co combined the fin(• 27

°:

~~~t :";1~~;;::n\: 11 J~~:n~~e~~

~~~

~~~t{
';[g~~ !~\;~
!0 ~~~~: :.~~~~ r;:11~~::.~ng t~! ~~;~~tg;~i~;u~'.},d me a n d the ref will carr y you to your
Boxing is the most admired and the most (eared sport
see-i;aw duel fol' more th an th rl'c
Pf;; a1 Subi
3 : ;:r:rti~n{heB~i~n~os~\~u';;:i;;
John And olsek
the victorv.

2~

~~190

bring homC! lhl·lr third court vie- grummcr
- S;~:~~l1>r
t .. r~ of thC! s<':•~on
Trojan~ Rohbms
the
Statist1cal!y,
dickf'd on 26 of 56 utkmpts from

02

O

O

2

2

2
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~::nd1;~:~i::l'I : n~:1 1~,:~ AA Foes Top Tro1ans
:cv~:i

~h:,\e;~: e game F.G.

~

::;,~o~~

13

~~!es
s~hmoller

~·.-r.

T.r .

~

!

~

:t:;~~;

2~
13
5

Grummer
Hnddad
Robbm~

========,,;,
LINBECK GARAGE
Auto K•P•lrl.a¥

1
6rak:·~~" ~!rb:;::~ R~b:~ltlon
SERVICE
Tl.re • &ltterles
Ph on• nu
Su blaeo, Art.uiou
Hl 1h..,.7 n, S ML 1 · 0 1 Parl•

LUX TAVERN
11.,_heshm61>U
Wl1tea11t UNT

Emll Lui:, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkansas

Liv e LongerEat t-'resh •·ruus ~nd
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins
R.M.H. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkarni!IS

8TONI! PIJRP08C
STONI! F~ 11
ARKANSAS
CRERRY DLF.ND
STONE COMPA.l\'Y

BEAUTffV WITH

:Vi!f-~

BRUCE -

ROG ER

COMPANY
Distributors
l'lumhl..ng- Ueatl ng
Industrial Su11plies
Electrica l Materia l
Steel Designing
Slnrc 1922
f'ori Sm ith. Arkan sas

Commucla l • Retl<ln.c, • J'•tlm;
IIEII.MJ\N BC IIWAII.T.l;

Prestd,nt and SalH MJr,
Parlo, ArkHou
P. o. Box lf9

Muswick Bcvcrnge

In Close Contests
;~~~~

new

r.~~i~:,:4-

9

,17m

Wl

1024 Main

Cletus A. Wolf

and Blue attack with 13 pomts
n piece.
In the "ff' ~af!JC the TroJUl\ij
were unab](' to overcome an e:irly
Valley Spring! scoring spr~ and
fell 45-42. Pete J\Teesey led the
scormg for the Trojllns.
t'.G. t-'.T. T.l' .
PLA YEU
4
0
2
Haddad
13
6
Deal
6
1
Meesey
13
4
R<1nsom
7
3
7
3
VAN Bl.' REN

t~~;:~

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO .
lron and Steel
Dllttl balOn of

,obn1-Man.-w'"

R0<1fl.a1
..,,., BaU4.lns MIIU.tl&b

Littl e Rock, Arkall&IS

AU typr ■ of IU,iol
Spo,ct•UUH for yoar IOffH ,

1501 E:. Sixth St.., Little Roell

POST'S WINES
Wtnu

===

wUh ,peel.Ill nav11r

JACO BS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Puri,

~~:t~,i~z~r

I'.~.

F ~r .

and

BUTCHERING

Sublaoo, Arll:ansu

T'!"

0

l:~~ w~~~

r:~~~~;;er

Trojans m
in ;;~i1\: g
scoring with 27 poinLS while Ra- Kl'mp

EAGLE DRUG STORE

2

Paris, Arkanaaa
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Complete Llnei
of
Vet. Supplies, Coametics
Dru15 and Gitll

Dr. Urban Tcrbieten

. . ~ . :~ .
~

.~,:I'.

Chiropractor
San AntonJo,

TOJCH

2
~;~~~;:icr
;~rt a was ~~d t /h
lO
2
I
FeistrilzC!r
27
10
Schulte
0
0
Griesemer
2
Kemp
DO IT NOW
9
Corona
Ut\RDANELI. E
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The juniors then i;,.;or<'d a twin
killing by trouncing Dardanellc's
'l ' h e PERISCOPE s ubscriJJtion rate is $ LOO
..B" and "A'' 5quads 51-17 and
56:-20 in Anthony Hall on J anua year.
ary 7.
Subscribe for a friend or a prospective s tuIn the first game the Tro•
dent. llenew yo ur su bscription on this blank
j3n "8" ,;quad jumped oft tri 11
commundml( lend in the first
wheneve r ii b ecom es necessary,
quarter and thC!II shot their way
Name
to a 51- li decision.
In thr rina l con test of the evenAddress
ing the iuniors again found the
State
Zone
scoring easy and with the help
City
of Bnb Schulte's 24 points and
Renewal
New Subscription
Paul F'cistl'il1.cr's 11 mar ke rs
walked away with lh1, victor_v.
year (s)
for
Enclosed is
F.G. F.T. T.l'.
PLA't'F.R
?:4
9
Schult('
9
3
Corona
5

1.'eistrilwr

r.ric,aerncr
Kemp

R. T . HIGGINS CO.
SUPERIOR FEDEltAL

a.nd boaq11.t

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sac ramental
Mau,.,_., Poot, r rop
Altno, Ark...._.

1
~~;c~a~!e~bor:~1:u~t~.t~~1!:. ;:~~
the Trojans beyond the re.i~h of
a completely outclassed Parili
five within thC' first quart('r

A never
Subk'V'S junior 'T'rojans conlinucd their winning ways by the TroJun juniors to 0\lercomc
racking up victories m cuch of a ~vcn-point deficit in the final
minutes of the fourth quarter and
their last four outings.
trim a ga llant Charle5ton dub
SCRAN'l'ON
Prior to the Christmus hoh- 28-25, January 22 in SubiaM
The junior Orange and Blue
days th1> juniors coasted past
top milc-.ige from Bob
recei\'ed
39
easy
an
to
rout<'
on
Scranton
Schulte 11nd Rafrlel Corona as
to 31 vittory.
Subiaco combined the fine each pumped in 10 pomts to give
shooting of Bob Schulte with an Subiaco the margin of victory.
PG FT T p
outstanding mnn-to-man defense Pl. AVE!{

:r;,~a~r:~s~ ~a~~

in ~;t:~u~~~c:s:r:/
Su biaco ,t~ fifth str11 1~ll t ,·,mforence def<>al as the Van Buren
Pointers outlastW the Trojans
45-27. January 5 in Vnn Buren.
Nrver ou t of reach until the
fma! minut<'s, the Trojans poor
tinunit in their offcnsi\le patt('rns
literally gave Van Bu~n the vietnry.
'!'om Deni. Pete Ransom and
D(onnis Beeman paced the Troian otfcns.e while Padilla led thP
Poin ters.
In the '•B'' game. the Troj:;ms
pulled one out of the fire in downing Claire Rates' hnrd fighting second five 36-33

Fort Smllh, Arkan!WI

Te,:as

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

sronng

one-two

I~

1609 Ro1er's Avenue
A friendtv place to ,top
Arthur Sharum, Ow11er

Registered llols te in s

Sub111~'0's

I

P ETE'S PLACE

Wind-Tex

T~~;~~: 1r=======91

~;~~i:L~ t:t ap!~[:.o triumph, Jan-

a

Henry Hoffman
1100 North Street
Little Rock, ArkanBH

rr~!:t:~ie ~~:~s::·~n~~h~~~mlly

j~to~oa:er~h:l~~

~ ~
J)O~~~;ns~:~~;~ihe Troi11ns mun - Jr. Trojans Win Four ~~:;:~n
Gnesemer
respectable Rhowmg
aged
7
O
;~!: ~:n:~ln~.ac~mth~e~lra~;: In Area Competition ~;:~~~ESTO~
say die l'ffo, t ,:mabled

r;========"i'I

& Cigar Company

~

~

:th;fet~~rod:g: 1h~~; ~~~~7:s
0

::~~s

1

scf1~~~llc~~~~~~hl':;:d ~1:n~~:~ ~~.i~ _~~e:!s t~:st•j:~~;g

t:r!::k~~~~1;1::n!:i;:;ri~ ia;~!m:0_;~1~:~~B?,c~:::~v~:1:rill
shape from the Christmas vaca- a twm k11lmg by outlasting the
33
F.G. F.T. T.I'.
·
::~; s:~iou:~otJ~~i;a~~!~d~,~/;:;;
14
6
4
B(>eman
rolled to 1111 80-0 victory.
6
0
3
Tho, usualh• defensive-minded Deal
I
0
Trojan~ quickly fn1md out what Sc~moller
~u~~~~:ysh1

Marion , Ill.

PAHIS

~·it~o~:. paced the Mountaineers six~~e •.

81;:~~~·G'~ member

V~l;:i!}~•i, p

g1wc Rogers
Beeman Jed the Tro)an attack

~~'.~,csl5:r~:n~ a::il;o;c;:~~

Arkllll.!lall

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy l'+lC.N'eUl, Mir.

MORRIL'l'ON

RANEY'S

Packing Company , Inc.

REXALLDRUGS

t' lavor at Its Peak

'2: 15 W e!!!t Main

Paris, Ark.

Petit

J ea n

Brand

i\1orrillon, Ark;insas

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Spri n gs Nationa l Park, Arkansas

T II F,

l'P.lll SCOPF.

J :umr,_ry- Frbruary, 1003
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:CLEMWALD
SHOE SHOP
l'aris. Arka nsa.5
ptrt Shoe Repalrlnr

Two F a moia Nll.Dlts---

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BA VARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Be,..erare
Sale9 Company
Fort Smith, Arkanms

Enjoy Movlell
In the Prlvaey ot
Your Own Automobile

Borengasser's

PARIS DRIVE-IN

COLOlt CLIN]C

Paris,

"Color , rvuno
for happier livlno"
300 Tow!On Avenue
Fort Smith, A rkaflSIUII

Arbnsas

GRACE PAPER CO.
l'•P"••nd Sanlt11r:,!:fapplle1
/loapll h11. l'a P" r C■ Pt, 6ap,
J;;nfl Wrapplas l'apn-

uuuhu

raper , Sd100I

llnppllu, .Jaaltor lluppUH

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equi11 ment for Schools
Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, ll ospiln ls
and Institutions

3316 TowllOn at Fresno
t-·ort Smith, Arkansas

Di-Pepper

Phone FR 2-613:J
41:1 -4 1:i West Capitol Ave nu e

Little Rock, Arknnsns

Oil. PEPPER & 7-UP
HOT1'LING COJ\IPANY
Phone 3-5677
Fort Smith , Arkansas

SUHIACO A CA OEM V, SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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THE

OBSERYATIONS

•

On CJothi ng An ima ls .
Clothed animals would be an ab;;urdity to the extreme
in the many problems that hove arisen. Who would dress
a n d undress them. Not I
Leo Radke
Pierce City, Mo.

How cou ld a crow wear pants?
Charles Bartsch
Subiaco, Arkansas
There is one thing t hat ca n be said for those people who
parade around the White House carryin g signs such as,
"Mrs. Kennedy: Won't you please clothe your horse for
decency.'' T hey may be nuts, but they have guts.
Mike Vogle r
L ittle Rock, Ark.
Herc'. H e r e! And
burgers, too.

I move that we ban onions from ham•

•

BPginning their l<'rms ()( ser•
vicl' at the studl·nt's Mnss on Sex•
a_i;:es1ma Sunday, J ohn Andnl.sck,
Marcus Cra wley. Max l!addad,
Bil l Haddad, John Jasper, lmre
Koc~is, Dante Tomasini. and 01·
lie Zeil<.'r have assumed the uah•
ering duties for th<: re.ma.indc1· of
the s,.,hool tem1
Appointed by lhe Ac::idemy
ch11p!ain, Father AnS<.'lm, head~
usher Irnre Koesis a nd his stutr
are held responsible to him for
proper lft!ating arrangement, the
Sunday colleetion, distrlbulion of
various religious matter, leadmg
of t.hl.' M11ss respon!les and control
of the student flow on entrance
and exit of the Church nnd at
Holy Cmnmunlon
The new ushers fill the vacant
u,;her in~ p00itions or lhe expiring
terms of Joe PeaC<.', Richard Ar·
demngni. B illy Ardemagni. T om
Deal. Bill King, Bill Reinhart,
Wayne Shepard and J oe Weaver.

Gm. de Ave.
9 98.8
1l 98.8
9 97.2
12 96 4

G rade
Na me
11
Ronuld B. Lane
12
Ronald E. Davis
9
Xavier E. Jana
R11phael A. [K,$i1lvo 12

Av e.
95.5
94.6
93.0
91.2

HONOR ~ that which ri~htfully a_ttract, es teem. n,spc<,t,
or cons1derat1on. as di,:nity, courag(', t,dt!lity, e;;p:, hlgh moral
worth; nobleness. A nice .sense or what is right, JU.:ll and true
with strict conformity thl.'"reto. (Webster)
An HONOR STUDF:NT is one who is outsianding among
his ff'llow students as a di•sirell.bh, member of the school
society. WhC!rus some schievem(•nt is conl-erneil, n1;verthe•
lC"Ss. the very nature of II school demands that to be i-at~d an
HONOR S TUDENT the student must hav<: high scholast!c
achievement. Besides scholastic achievement, his conduct. ap·
plication. and other aspects of character must be such as to
rightfully attract esteem, re.~pect and consideration.

Great new job opportunities: valets for animals.
J oe Peace
Matthews. Mo.

11

On B roth e r Augu s tine .
H e is JUSt about as army as a person can get, I guess.
J ohn Andolsek
Marion, 111.
He must have been r aised w ith the idea that food is put
here to eat.
Ray Vogelpohl

Subiaco, Arkansas
Brother Augu stin e's theory: " E at it."
M ike Keene
Tuscaloosa, A la b a ma

I b clive he is safe r in t h e kitche n where he can't sca r e any

::1-''

CLASS B
Ronald E. Kaufman
Michael A Limbird
Loyce A Ardemagni
Marcus A. Crawley
Dennis A. Beeman
Edward L a,;seter Jr.
Harold R. Seifo,•t
Robert C, Mancini
Jerome F. Germann
John M. Vogler
S tephen D Hayes
R ichard J. Schoech
Robert H. Harper
Jerome L. Den nis
Denn i~ G. :'.kG,·ath
Billy G. Ardemagni
S t ephen C. Miller

97 .2
94.8
94.8
94.4
JI 9-t.4
1 l 94.1
9 94.0
11 93.8
JO 93.0
12 93.0
11 92.2
I I 92.1
12 91.8
10 91.B
10 91.B
11 91.6
11 91.4

JO
JO
9
12

5

Thomes L. Forst
Anthony J, Passarella
P~trick V Klein
Raymond M Mau~
James J. Cordi
James D. Baynham
David J Linder
Ferris N. Stewart
J oseph E. Eckert
Charles J , Sicking
Gerald A. Geels
Imre J. Kocsis
Robert J. Sawey
Walter H. Collins
Ucnnie C. Duch
J ohn F. Sloup
John A Schroeder

11

11
IO
9

11
12
12
11
11
\1
12
10

9

Dwayne J. Hess

!~~ cf~~~:ia h%it~o~~~~~=n·F~t•~
y

,

thousand ma~fncs coul dn't he wrong.

Robert F etsc h
M u e n ster, T exas
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H J>r m ion not on ly lo,

lh e statf

bu< lo,

t ll e

•u14ent1 ln

f't1bllshed Jn Se pten1ber, October, :.ovemur, lltctm bt r. l anu.uy, March,
and June b y SUlllACO AC/1. nl!MY, • MQ"•l>rcllt o•••nl,
u tlon. ~t Subiaco, Arkanu.1,
~~,'i,:~~lp~I•:~• ,/.'f!:it Jai~. •:.::bi>.co, Ark~n,.u.
Ydltor-ln•Cllld: J Jm O" llerin
,b socla !e 1':dlto.: Pete Ransom
S p orts F:41to r : fi fth • ,\rdemarnl
; ;",:o;;:::~l•~l ke 11111,hoh., 1,n r~ Kocob, !•at Condo n, Ronald Lan~ and

A 1,rH. r,u y

t·eatu re Wrlttre Roh~•• llnrJ"''
Typ1,1: mu,1e Tomasl nt
f'a« ~ ly Spons o.: Fa ther !'> lchota, Fohrman.n, O.S. B .
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COMPANY

plore th e st ream on two_ :ub~r
rafts ; h?wever, th e expedi tion fiascoed ma wa t_c-r ba~tle between
the raft crews mclu~mg: Charlie
Gellar. Charles DcLislc a nd Ra·
.
fael Corona.
Other.; led by Pnul Hickey
combed the thickets on the moonlight armadillo hunt. which re•
suited in the malodorous capture
of a deaf skunk.
Campfire ballads aceompanled
by Father Nicholas' guitar con·
eluded the day"s adve n t ures and
gave t.hc Subi ouldoo rsmen ij p re.taste o f the cha r ms of the youth•
fo l season
•
You can spit on yourself wi thout opening your mouth.

Setting th e Pace
in
F'oT1 Smilh

rn order for the s tuden t body

~?;ec~~~

cannibal uses ~n~;~wse~~~n.b:ng~~
le<: tion was conductc,d by Fnther

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
For1 Smith, Arla.rual

of

t

i;:

ta] rn te to: SUBIACO ACADEMY
LIBRAR Y, S UBIACO, ARK A°'.'l·
SAS.
AMER ICA-19-tO through 1954.
1940 through
ATLANTI C
1952, !95 6 thl"ou gh 196 0
AV E MARI A _ 195 0 t hrough
1958
1940
CATH OLIC MIND throu,i:h 1955.
CLJ::ARING BOUSE _ 1940
through 1954.
CRITIC - 1943 throu gh 1955
CURRENT HIST O RY - any ear•
her than 1958.
THE FAM ILY DIG J::S T - 1950
t hrough 1957.
AR K ANSAS HISTOR I C A L
1042 through
QUARTER LY
1956.

□ th e Yeu O

Parb. Arkanu.

;i:~rriir!~b7:r!f:/;:~:s:;;f~i ~~~~s~coi:;~~:j~~;:i;~ii! •
st0
re window
~:~id~it;u;;~::
preparing an excellent steak ::~~- ~~::u ohbal::na~~e~: 1~:c~ 8
azines of the year ~pf'Cified, they ~~ .
.
nner.
19 41
lh;trr~~:~~u~~:;~ ~uc:nnet1:1r::~ ;;~~\~:P:e:~::~n=e~;~;:;/1;;: th~c~u~~~:s~Al' I ON

~~

PARIS HARDWARE

Wt Trent You

su! ~~eto:~~! ;:;~n~::~edtr~:~ ::g~::n~c i~t ~~~t: ~\~u~ir:~ :it1~-~~:a~e 5::~;~do7 t~:ePad;:i
to she ijelectl'd campsite along is missing quite a few back is• BlcSSmg.
Tiu: ~tudents are nlso encoursues ,and these would costs con•
the mountain stream.

:fii]~f:~~~~tsi~i:~I:iiJl!~~

~e~::::d anb~
baseba ll fans as one of the truly
great pitchers In t~e :cademy's
50
;:::::ti~:se:a;:r:t;r:fe"ional
basebal l oHers, Father ~nthony
e n tered t he :nonastery m !923,
?ronou nc-ed his "ows the follow-

hn:i:!1::p~::l~~;U:sb~: estab-

:~~~:s~:~:;l~O~~;~L!~~k~~s~~

JUBILEE - 1953 through 1955. •
Ll GUO HI AN - 1950 th rough
1955
MARRIAGE - 1953. !!155, 19511
NATURAL HISTORY - 19~
through 1956
NEWS WEEK _ any earlier
than 1955.
1957 and 1958
PRE VIEW
THE POPE S PEA KS - 1954.
U.S. NE WS AND WORLD RE·
any earlier than 1957.
PORT
SATURDAY REV IEW - 1940
through J058.
SCIE NCE DIGEST - a ny ear· .,.
lie r tha n 1956
SCI EN CE NEWS LET'"l'ER 1938 through lfJ45.
!040 through 1955.
SIGN
TODAY -1946 through 1955.

f
Shirley 'l'ruckiug Co.

1

Ph. S U2-538'l , Ft. S mith . Ark.

Ph.

1'03-3134, Paris, Ark.
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1
Ab bot l\li cha el dd ivers se rmon
111 En glish, the oltica l la nguage
of Nigera, a ~ trnn~la to r prcp;1re5
~::1~~~~::: n~u ~~t;' 0 ~~•e ~h0: : ;r~~
faith and devotion in any place

~:toAnb:e:ts :~:;Sllii!ili~:;~ F~:~: 1:1ret construction in Port Har- in 'l~;:n c;::~:i;nA:i::\oes o n to
"'J a n . 23. Went to diocese of relate t ha t he ta l~ed wit h t wo
court, Nigeria, in late J anuary

~~;l~:~!~t~~h~sb~y~:~~~
~:~ ~;s : t!~i;e10~: t~~ ~!~!~;

1
:~: .~r:::;.ayne ;;_i~1~:::~~e~! ~;,:;· c:i~;lio~i~e:!8' di;!: :;;;s~~l~:i;:~~~r:. ~:to?;haon~ ::~

:::a:~;

~:i:::

1

~~ei~

is ~:;;~:~~cint:\ ot~:~
fnu~ii~~•;~a:h:;,~; ~a~l~~~i:li~:ie:~
;a~~e\,:r~~;~:e
as 1485. but rirst thorough colon• a priest is f>ditnr, and Marlst Pentecost m t his land. T he cou n on Dec. 16 1928.
In l 9J O, ~fter a short period of izers_ were lh_e Britlsh _in. ~he Brothers operate the press. Drove ~::;;n~rr=~~: a;~,!~:~ e;n::-g~~:
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of the monastery, a~ assignment
t hat_ he held fo~ fifteen rears.
Durmg ~ost of his tenu~e m of•
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m 1960 and joined the British Wa~hmgton of N,ge.nan m d eCommonwealth. F ather Abbot re- pen dence.
•'Ja n. 24. Visited Christ the
ports that ii.! mineral. water, and

mi yea r, and after stu dies a t ~~C:•!:1t~:u;~~~~vt;~~-g from ~;;i:~~~~:~\~e:~r::r:;_e 9an~o~! ~~n=~o~ie~\~:;t
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Overnight Excursion k~i~:\~';~~~~s/
Taken Over Holidays Librarian Asks Hel fo::~tvB~:e;~: i:r;.:so~~l:ah~
p of Little Rock. on Tuesday.
In Magazine Search March 26 Rcco~l~ct ion incl~d·
The Day
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th

plane. On landln11. the pilot rorgot to put down landing carriap:e
until st'COtldS before touching
land .. , we bouneed high, but
no crack•up.
"As I waited al he airport. the

m his eptscopal robes to meet me
J a n 22- J spent v1s1tng paush<:s
m the city Our Ladv of Lourdes
St Ph,lhp's
(5000 Cathohcs)
(5.000). St Mary's Cathedral parish (15,000); snd a new parish
in the suburbs called Diobu. with
30,000 Cnlholics lllld \.,,, 0 priests.
Had Mass for a group or 5 Sisters
out nuns elsewhere
Traveling by way of South who opl.'rate a commercial school
America. where he also looked for girls. Visited minor seminary

cemetery.

! ,~b:~~ ::a:cel:~ ~~:;;~;,

··I have not seen such foith and
devotion in any place in the
Chrlstl,m We,;t." obsc,rved F ather
Abbot Michael about one of his
e11periences in Nigeria. Africa.
earlier this year while 011 u fuel•

hshmg a mission from the abbey
~ather Abbot trampt>d through
the •Bush end the vt!Juges of
the sprawlm ti Afrlcrm state larg
er than Texas and Oklahoma
eombined. being shown a promising but unstaffed seminary here.
or o eonv('n\ of postulants with•
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W e can't deny tha t Bro. Augusti1;a:;a;;c~oug h D .I .
During the March 21 weekend,
Almyra A r k .
twenty junior outdoorsmcn greet•
'
th e picturesque
W h ile most of us are r e laxi n g on the weekends, Brot her cd ~pring uo d er
:h~~~1s~:~ i! la~eo:i~~fo~n

"'

With the distributinn of blessed
a~hes by Chaplain Father Anse lm
following High Mass on Ash
Wedne.sday, the Acadcm~ student
body began its observance of the
Lenten Season.
Cards c-ontaining Lenten ,l(OOd
works and acts of mortifica t ion,
which the studcnL~ had 11111de pre· \
vi01.rnty. wcr" placed on the high
altar to be blessed during the
special Ash Wednesday Mass
To dltt l a doser union with
Gud during the weekdays, student attendance at Mass has been
made obllgMory on •ruci;.,:lay ~nd
Thursday of t'11ch Lenten wee k.
In addition. Stations of the Cross

90.6
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}'alhl.'r Anthony Sc-hroeder,
OSB, teacher, pref~! und pa:;tor,
died of cs11cer in Rhineland, T exas, on March 1, where he was
puslor of S1. J o$Cph's Church.
Father had rem11 ined on the Job
until the las t t wo Sundays before
his final colla pse
81~hop Thomas Gorman of the
diocese of Da llas- Fort Worth orfered a Pon tif ical Requ iem Mass
for Fa t her Ant ho ny in the church
a t Rhineland on March 4. T he
following day e solemn Requiem
Mass was offered in hi.s home
parish of Wi nd t h or st .
On March 6, ~-ather Abbot Michael offered I.he Subiaco com•
~~;'~:;etA;~:on~ b~:S
8
laid to his final rest in the Abl>t:y

Lenten Season Draws
Students With Spirit

h:~/ fu~i~1f'fdt~~s~se c~~'.

~~~i~~f;~v~eenr~i1~i!1i~t~f~d~n :
ditions.
Grade Ave. Na m e
N"a m e

Pt; tt i sco r E

Father Anthony Schroeder Dies Black Nation Begs For Monastery
Of Cancer In Texas On March 1 Reports Abbot Michael On Nigeria

New Semester Ushers
Chosen By Chaplain

CLASS B : T hose also shall be coru.idered worthy of special
honor who h~ve s scholastic average of 85 w,th
no grade below 76, whose Behavlor and Application iz considered s~t isfactory (no grade below B) by all the teachers
and superior \graclC! of A) by at least hall the teacher3; and
whose character is considered by the Administration as need•

Marcus Crawley
Russellville, Ark.

unsuspec t in g students with h is "'Gc\::ay0

HONOR ROLL

CLASS A: The student mu~l have a scholastic sverege of 90
s_nd no grade b<:!Ow 8.!l. He must have grad es of
'"A" in Behavior and Application from l'very teacher . His char•
actl.'"r must be such as to be eons!derOO satisfaclory {n ot nl.'ed·
ing improvement) by the Administration
Na me
Leo A Lcnsinl!
John T. Slankas
Edwin J. Schad
Robe1·t J. Fet,ch
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In 1941. aft er having placed
Subiaco on the road to a rema rk •
able •~overy, Fat?er Anth~n?
became pastor ?f St. Benedict s

:::c~~a:1

45 million of people (one-sixth
of the total African popula tion)
:ire the most education-hungry in
Africa.

i:r~~e:rC:~

::'~;r!~b!~~oor C:a~ryA
portion has shown a tendenc-y to
Catholicize and to become good.
solid Catholics. Only the Jack of

\~~:::f/~~~; ;;~~;;; /a~?~~nv:~iic~e;; !~=
0

to nor thernmost mission station prives the thousands o f pagan s
where two Holy Ghost ~'athers who are waiti n g to have th e gos have 46 mis.<.;ions, 200 teachers, pel preached to them.
f'ive Nigerian~ have joined a
and 7,000 ch1ldern to <'ducate. T o

i~ct~~~

1
1
~=~c:ie :isi!~:~/ ci~~~!·n w;! ;h~~ ~:~ras:;i-~ 0~; a! :~~a;:
u:~i'~~~~w~oet~:t:,~: o t s h~s~ swas 0: ~~ ~{
st
~::~ch ~~ ~~ tutunt~t· 19~! ~rr, : His°~~~e~- i~~ludes part of l~e ~J)l~g;~o p~:~:~~sl;a~c:d f: cou n try of over 40 million people.
ho!s~o;~: [~~:c:i:~
:~;t:n::g::; walk 10 miles for water '
a~~:~~:·re;~;: :::it:,r~o: ~~~~:d
;;~~
Sunday; Had 6 o clock this way: "My dear F ather A bbot,
J a n,
ed to Altus. In 19 54, he became and p rog ressive Ibo t n?.e, where
and
pastor of St. Edward's in Little the Church h_as made phenom- Mass at St. Mary II Cathedral. It we pray and hope t hat you
Subiaco w ill
New
of
monks
the
lay
a_
and
Mass
dialogue
Rock a n d in !959 he assumed t he onal growth" m the past 40 years. was a
and
pastora te of SI. J oseph's in Rhi n e• \:ml.m eed by an abysmal lack or comment ator re:id the Epistle, consider a founda tion here
be
land. where he J'emained unti l clergy to instruct t~e eonve:ts G ospel, and _ex p lnna ~io ns of prey• send us monks soon. It w ill
~n d keep pure. the hghl of f~ith ers m I bo_ dialect. wi th the ~hole the beginning ol a gi-eat work for
his death.
He is survived by five brothers m _un1:1ed mmds. One typical congregation makmg the ordinary Nigeria and all of Africa. We feel
iru re that in a v ery short time
and si x sist.crs: iSstt!r Ta rci~ia. of pa!·1sh m P~rt Harcou rt has t.wo respo nses.
"A t g o 'clock I presided with you wi ll have many voca t ions and
t he Incarnate- Word, St. Louis; J.mesls servmg 30,000 Ca th olic~.
The followi ng are some ex· pontifical.s st H igh Mass. The con • u !louri.shi_ng monastery which in
Sis ter Anacletus, OSB, of St.
parts
Schol:istica, Fort Smith: Frank, cerpts from Abbo t Michae l' s jour• gregation of abou t 2,000 sang: the its tum wi ll spread _to other
Gregorian Chant with a fervor of t he coun try, mak ing new !o un•
Ben, Joseph, and W illiam. and n al:
"'J a n . 21. Arrived at Kano in and gus to th at I have n ever ex• dations."
Mrs. Agnes Lndemann of Wi nd thonit. Texas: An ton, and Mn. Northern Nigeria. It was a com- pericnced anywhere in the West r;,,,========;i
Dorothy Buckholt of Robstown, p letl!!y different world. Thi! semi- P reached with I bo interpreter."
MARY C. KELLY
lt was af ter this Mass, as he
T?,i:as; Mrs. Mary Wolf,, C?am es· Arid land, h ot su n, streets crowdINC.
vi lle. Texas: and Mrs. Ehzabe th ed with Negroes on bicycles, the was leaving the C'hurch that Ab·
nabe. Muenster. T exas. A nephew, rather chaotie situation at he air- bo t M ichael had the experience
luun.nee
Rea l E5tate
Bro. L eonard Sch roode r. IS a port and customs, all combined refer red to at t he beginnin g of
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member •o f l~e A~bey. .
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to emerging Africa.
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l t3 Me reh a nt Da nk Bls:d .
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Sol icits YOUR Pntronngc
Why Don"t You Buy an Ad
In t he Greatest PAX Yet?

Send Your Ad to:
ED HESS
DIULLING COMPANY
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Mu e nster, Teiras

P a tro n Ads - $5.00
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Alumni Briefs

C' 38 To Celebrate
Jubilee At Reunion

er~ o~,:~:·~1: ; ; :;:c;•; ;~~\ ~:~:
l'res: :~: ·
Th,;; Clru,.~ of 1938 will cekJan1cs Sontag, Nowa l.a , Ok la. lor al SI. B('l\('dict's Colll•g•·._Atchz~on. Kim,rn11. n•ccntly rertiv(•d brate their Silver Jubilee thl!I
F ti r Prior Raymo d hu
word from the Notrl' Dami' law
Vlr.e-l'res ldents
h;:~ \~~h~~ h:~dbe~;ll~~~~:!~ ;:;tou~ ~;,eial invitationsnto the
Ma tt l'ost
0

:r

e~~ti! ~~~('•;~l.;~~ 6

CLASSROOM ACTIVITmsll

President's Letter

Dear S u biaco Alumni and Friends:
T ime is short until the Reu n ion d ate. A lthough there
will be ma ny items o f business to come befor(' the
assembly, as always, I am ce rtain that ou r attention
1~:tot~~1:t:a~ :1~
will be focust'd upon the dedica tion o f the Guest-Retreat
worth ~1000 a ye::;;. The? graduate ::7ni;r~~
Hon~:,~,: ~~==-e; resldenU
House. La test worcl from Subiaco discloses that con8
H.: BenzC?r,
,tr:i:~~~._r:n~:: or;· majol', with rro~:h~:~, ~~~;
struction will be comple ted and that t here is no possi~:e; : ,;rlee
bi lity of failing the time table for dedication cercmon:5.~0rn1o~to J.; Buer~ler R;
:h~~~i;h~~
SecrelftrY•Treuu ru
0
1eJ. Il is extremely difficult to come to the s u dden reali;~
·•. ;•~;n~u:~ d;
•
~
a
;
araduation
after
)ournali~m
in
Very Rev. Ray mond Wewe111,
u • G., n res. ·
that the thi n g th at was o nce a pipe dream ha s
a~esf'i
zation
~e,
~
tlw
of
stair
the
joining
by
ht•n•
OS R
1
now materialized. Yo u people must be commen ded for
w HGrcg~~•; 11;:: ~t:.cu:\:h:,: ;~~r~i;::: '~;~;in{ 0.~
an outs tandi ng acl'Omp lishment.
Publl~ ~ e-lations
~~• Ll;~e, r~~:mc;c~~ald~M ~~;
You will reca ll th at in my past letters I have asked
in-chi"'.f or l_hat paper
t:ha1~~~::1am G . Gall ip n
eac h of you to contac t an associalio n membe r o r fr ie nd
Earlier th1 ' ye!r he .wns II N. frlPc('ascd); Muorc, S.; Petrus,
ltev. Da vid Flusche, O.S.B.
to accompany you to the reunion. I trust that yo u have
s~holarship pert1c1panl m lhl' J.; Philhp~. O.; Reiter, w ; Rinke,
Stroup.
L.;
Sacra,
T.;
Roach.
C.:
tors'
Edi
fifth annual Students_
made co ntact and h ave p lanned to spen d a fine week•
BUlLDING AN O FINANCI!:
Confl'r<'nce on Internationa! Af- A (deceaSL-d); Walbe, B.; Ward.
end at Subiaco. ff you haven·t don e so, it is not yet too
late.
_ _ _ __
R
J ;
:~~I\:~
;~c~~lir~:!!t\,~~
COM.Ml'f'TEE
As you k now, our Association exists for the sole purll-t,t!'d _to :ippear on the Barry 51st Sublat o Alumni Reuniou
Na tional Officera
po,e of best serv ing the interests of Subiaco. And t h is
(1913-1963)
show.
mt<•rvi('w
Crey
Paladino,
Ve r:r Rev. Christopher
an d carried out by employing t he idea s
!louse
ry
Con
accomplished
he
t
is
of
ou
Dedlcntl
that
writes
C'33,
r,
llt!
Wa
11.
Joe
O.S.B.
Special Class of 1938
an d suggestions o( the membership und er th e guidance
he pl11ns to be here for reunion
of our Sup reme Cou n se lor und the executive boa rd. In
and mentions tha t son J:u nes, Induction of new members FriKev. Robert La1:url, O.S.B.,
p.m
C'Ol has the top grade~ at DI'- day, 8
maki ng pr~pa rations for your attenda nce this yea r ,
SecretarJ
lroit University nnd that son Smoker in church basement
p lease co nsider the ma tters wh ich you would like to sec
S11turday, April 27
John. C'57. now helping at home.
incorporated in the business of your Alumni Associa•
Leo J . Krebii
7:30a.m.
intends to enroll at Texas U In Breakfast (Cafeteria)
tion , advance the presen tation in the many cauc uses and
Carl Bopp
~~ishing at La ke Eugene
law
study
to
une
J
suppor t t h~m on t h e floo r of th e business m eetings.
Leo J . Byrne
9:00 a.m.
J . M. l\l cl\lan u.s, ~r., C'46 in Registration
O nly m this way will your e lected o ffi ce rs be ab le to
Geor re Conry
12:00 m
sending his dues. wntes that he Dinner (Cafeteria)
p.m
insti ll new ideas and pla ns which o ffer a better ad :00
l
Oeorre LelUUlc
eontinue,,
enjoys his new position with the Rl!gistr11tion
3 00 p.m
ministration for the a d va ncement of our aims
A . D. Fredema.n
Oi l :111d Gas J vur nal. He 1s m the Opening meetinR
Dutch Lunch (Cafeteria) 6:00 p.m.
W. F. Elak.en
In reflecti n g upon t his past yea r as y our presi d ent
adverthcment department.
Sunday, April 28
A , G. J asper
I am now ab le to fully real ize and apprec iate th e treKevi n 1\looney. ls. the new diDonald McMahon
rl.'ctor of public relat ions for Ken- Low Mass, Communion 7:00 a.m.
mendous effort p u t fort h by our n umber s w h o serve
a.m.
7:30
{Cafeteria)
Breakfast
Ju lian Na bhob
ntt•rnational,
l
davis Industries
as members of the Comm unity at Subiaco, wit hou l
8:30 a.m.
Louts Relnllan
Inc. Kendavis Industries is a llusincss meeting
w_h_ose he lp it woul d be a lmost impossible to ad d sigLoula Seiter, Sr.
world-wide group of affi!ialC?d Pontifical High Mass. [)('dication
n1 f1 cantly to the wo rk of our Association . Whe n y ou
.m
a
I0:30
t: . A. Steln berrer
companfr,s l'ngagcd in th<' manu- Ceremony, Communion
ider t he miles that separa tes o ur ranks und und ercons
l ;30 p.m.
1. B. Walter
facturc and sale or oil field sup- Reunion Banquet
stan d the tremend ou s com m unica tion problems you can
Paul Arendt
plies. diesel engines, flexible hose
com prehend the we lded link t h at a dds len gt h to the
r-eC'20,
Hoing,
Henry
n
ma
Her
drilling.
Jake Bnner
con_tract
and
fittings,
and
ch ain . It is well to remembe r t h ese fi ne me n in our
Oska r Rust
Mooney m11kc, h1s hcadquurl- tired Western Union employcce
daily prayer s an d to pass a long our words of encourer:, ~t For~ Wo:th, .Texas where of MNnphis, Tenn., di('d last
pi tal. He
Rgem ent a_nd thanks when we h ave t h e opportunity
he lives with his wife and three mont h at St. J ose ph Hos
You 're alway1 welcome at
to meet with t h em.
t>oys., ages !11.'ven, rivt' and two. was 65. He i~ survived l,y his
The Bank T'1at Put,
Mrs. Michael
daughter,
a
wife:
a
is
C'61,
ranklln,
'
t,
m
I t has bee n a d istinct pleas ure for me to have th e
llia
Wi
Serofce
on
C'1e Aceenc
sophomore at Roosevelt Univer- J _ Comella and a son, H Joe
hon or o f servi ng t h e Associat ion for t h e 1962• 63 year .
WORTHEN BANK
a!l
grandchildren
10
and
Henry
majoring
is
He
sity in Chii,ago.
Lei me h as ten lo a dd however, tha t the fruits o f the
&TRUST CO.
labor a re. n ot fo u nd in the office o f the µresident, b ut
~~on~h!:\~tLe!~ : ~~rUro!'~:n~~I~ or F~~':nm~~~~sboro, Fath er 1.ouis
D IUI M~a:u::t ~~u~e-Pre9.
rather wit h t~at genera l mem be rship th at g ives so
lins, C'60, who works for a paper De uster reports the recent dl'ath
ge ne rou sly o f time, talent an d financial assist ance which
in Chicago. hopt! to of Mn . .Naomi Ande rso n, the
Mem_!~•:;~~:~i1a~::.':!'a1;',~!;"rp. CQmpany
creates the office of th e president !. w ish to thank each
make it for this year•s reunion. mother of Ji m Unstead, C'37. Mu.
an.-J. every one of you for your loyal support t o S ubia co
And,:,rson was working for the
and myse lf.
government in California when
she was stricken with a heart atIn a nticipatio n of seeing you soon, I re ma in as always,
TOE DO USE OF
MOON
St.
from
buried
was
tack. She
GOOD SPIRITS
Yours for a g reat e r Su b ia co,
grt1duat i,1g from St. Thomas U.,
DISTR IBUTORS, INC.
James L. So ntag
Toney J asper's
ways an ardent Subiaco booster,
, 1ma e r &ld ,
Old
Mn. Anderson expressed in terest
Dlltrll111tor1 ol
Weller, Cabla 8 t111, Old
OZARK LIQUORS
W. L
==di
•·
~nro~~::it~:n:~~ ~~ts ~~hol;;:~:~ '==== ===== =====
' • ••
C ucad e ,
Clla rter,
caln rt
Ulc k or 7,
Ol d
P ep pe r ,
2201 Rogers Avenue
Louis. In his rt!port, Ft1ther U)uls
Attend th e Reunio n April 27-28.
Ud M ed le:,' Wllll kleil.
Fort Smith, Arkan~
al110 stated tha1 Jim is now well
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Think before you think!
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GROCERY

IIOELKER' S

Llndso1,1

SeTVing

'

'

Over 40 Year,
G oot

rr1tD41Y service

Q u u cy -

Lindsay, Te:llll

ACEE

Milk Company
415

S. t9th St.

Fon Smith

CH EEK WHOLESALE
G R OCERY CO. , INC.
Alkins. Ark lllSIUI
~ll~:;..M~ •~t

Z,":.::·:.~a;1:....

; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ; ;~\'.~~~d r~~ ~~~t~sa;~~i~ ~~~~

on,:, or the great Trojan backs
during the football days of the
mid-thirties.
l..W. Flusche, C'24, in sendin~
FORT 8MJTII • PAIUS
L.G . BALFO UR CO .
his dues and a donation for the
house, mentioned that the
guest
BRANCO • RATCLIFF
Representative
last of his thrt!'e daughters, after
Ro1 New
Subiaco - Par14 Phone 475
graduating from St .Thomas U
Box 2122
l'hone 3-4-171
Fort Smith
Housto n. Texas last May, marLittle Rock, Arkarula..s
ried and is now living in Houston. His second daughter is teaching in :-01ilwaukl!e, Wis. and plans
lo work towards her doctorate
in Mexican Spanish History, The
eldest daughtC'r is married and
GATZ INSURAN CE AGENCY
has rive children.
WUh Reunion time only a few
Robert Davi ds on, Mgr ,
weeks a way, Falher Prio r wa nts
to a dd a f urth er re.mind er to get
r~er vation in ea rl y. F.ven
your
P hone WE 5-5591
624 S . M a in S t .
more important. make up yo ur
mind to come. With the Courv
Arkansas
Jon esboro,
House availa bl e, a new era wil l
beKin in th e reh1lionship between
===== ===-ll Alma Mater and her g-raduate5.

A Good Education

FOX TRANSFER

i...=== =====

Bulld.1 O oocl Men

HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALON

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

58 11 Kavana ug h
P hon e Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.
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Paul Hickey took hls rhances
with whiw mice st udy ing the erfocts o! tranquillizers on their
learning ability. The mar.e
thrnugh which the mit,;,, will be
trained to pass a lreudy ~tunds
prepared. Now Paul has to await
for the record generation of mice
Jot! Wc11vcr is ('KpNimt>nting
with Phmerin These curious
flatworms reproduce from incised
portions of the original animal
He pra.('s som(' sp('e,es th11t have
survived three successive amputa tlons and have ironically grown
do11ble hends.
Johnny Lett tcnd5 a small
school of fish. Two down of the
school have been exposed to Xrays anr:I Johnny keeps a sharp
eye out tor the expected mutat1on9. In 11dd1uon he teamed up
wit h amuteur taxidermist. Paul

~e~~rn ;;~~~e:;oRe~~d :~~\;~~ ~~i!kpe:~

r~h~i~o~:~~t~:~~hd~~~

~~:~a;~m~~;

:~~we~~~~- ;!~~~

~.~:t~;;:
: ;~ :~:; :!i7n:~~~
crew has been ~~s;~h~on
of the same deer were sh11Uered
to Paris. France
The remaining thn..., months of when t he antler.!! were viciously
:~~fi~i;itll ti:acd R~~r:n~o;au:h: !~;"s~:i~;~/!~~n tu~~e fight over

'Pit-Vipers" Prove To Be Menace
nners In Spr1·nni:,
To Sub1· R1"dne-Ru
e

i::r

A new language cour:se, French.
has ju~t bf>Pn added to the Acadf'nW'\ curriculum. This noncredit class. is ~pon.st!n•d by Fath•
er Gabriel and is intended to give
the ~tud('nU a fundame ntal un rlerstanding of French nnd to devclop con11ersat1onal e,isl' liy fo l lowing the n11 l10llWidc odvcrti:.ed
Learn II Lanr,mage record cour:.e.
The students, havinJ: reeeivOO
the Fl"<'nch texb and dictionaries
ln early March. now listen to rec:orOPd ll'ssons in the languag{'
lab duwi~ three forty-five minutc period11 weekly,
Fa!her Gabriel ai;.~igns the ex•
erdSl'S. the rm;\ i,; don(' more or
less on a !!elr-teachin11: ba~is. On
Friday~ a close explanation period follows th<' weekly quiz.
D,:,mand for Freneh a,Osl' n:-

s1~:~'=-:1

:~:7~~g n:i:mlif:n:::t th:n~i;:i Fa~:l~~l ~::na:~ri;:~ ~!m!p!~:t
Tower and for their cla:;.smates door experiments slated fo r h1s
a sense of aplomb when a French classes

Students Clean Pool
~:°~~:: Over Spring Holiday

~;~~ei; :7c:~ :~rr::ed:~tixed into conver1wtion
;:de
ch;:;e ;i~t~:ril i~c':~:n~~:r~~
Present members o! the Fl'cnch
er the number of ridgerunners goes through brief spa~ms . .How~:~~/r~:~~tn ~::i~I
n~.:~;s~~h~im~~~
'.~ea\~~rrc~::~!~ o~~:no~~:~~fdg~~ ~~~\!~e:et:s

~~ A~ ;:~ri;~ and lmre KocsiR.
MPmben; of thr ~econd-year
Sp11nish class are preparing for
the 1963 Language t'estiv11l of
Spanish and POl'tugcse which will
be held in Conway at Arka nsas
Stute Teachers College._
The Fest1var~ state-wide <:ompetition. including the 18 top h igh
schools of Arkansas. is sponsored
by th_e DeSoto. Chapter of the
Ami:-nc,in Assocrnt ion of Teacher$
of Sp11nbh an? Poi:tugese
1
11
:;7; ~~
st:d
vipers.atpit
fhut~;;'~~r~~~~; u: ~ho:t~':{~~~~ thi:, vl'norn. of al'.
tacks the eircu\at lon sy st em, es- the two hour C'On tes l consisling
,
of Spanish ournl. grammar. ond
In orde~ to 11."'01d the~ snakes. peeia lly the red blood cells.
11
0
~pent at~~::dJi!~~ne tri!~~1/ Pfi:::~ionha:n~ :7ii re~~i:~t7:r~:~o~ ~1~\e
thl' cxhiblts f('aturing
The oopperhcad belongs to the strike at any trespassers In his tending
The visculture.
Latin-American
any
chase
doesn't
He
territory.
sam(' family as the rattlesnake.
the Mexican
~~ietc::vnt ~i:~ ~:i~{/~~~:~ith t!:n;:)"~~i~~ :~~r:h a;~ r\:~:~~d to
::~~s
UIOLOGV
Those arc 'pit vipers:' Between out of hibernat ion and is very EXPERIJ\-JE!\'TAL

ru;::: g:h~~::p:::;::n akcs arc
found in lhese ridges. the copper•
heads in this loca lity are more
numerous and more dangerous.
They are more dangerous not hecause of their bite, which isn't as
seriOub as a rattlesnak(''s, but be·
cause t hey give no warn ing. Often a person doesn't know a copperhead is near. until the t wo
dead ly fangs are sinking into hi$
ankle He paniC'S, his heart bcat11
faster. the poison is rapidly

~~~;n~hi: :~c~:,~ ~~nt?a~~:ii;:jo~~
of the ground when it 1 s moving.
The small copperhead of 1his
territory blends in pl'rf('(:tly with
the old dead kaves. He has dark.
hourglasi; patterns on his back,
and although the copperhead is
not a water make, he can swim
and bite under water. He swims
with his head out ot water. but
can go under bncfly when
th~a tcned
The copperhcud v!"nom. like

~~e""t~:;::/~~~~

:~:uf:\:!~~ ~~~:
~::~::i7~

t;wr

:.~~~~~

de!~t\~~~~:1~ !/=;n!!ne ~~:;
the Easter vacation, Father RobE-rt and Father Lawrence spent
several days during the sprin g
holidays clea ning the pool.
Also asslstmg with the pool
c,ondit ioning were: Paul Hickey,
J uhn aJ spcr, Ray Kneifl , Mike
Scherrey, Jerome OeLisfo. Ferris tewart. Larry Beuchler, Ri ch ard 81.a~iol_i, Pl!te Schraeder,
Ren<' Droum, David Watkins,
George Locker and Gayle Mangum.

BaynhamNamedTreasurer
Al Annual Conveulioo

At the Annual Arkansas S tu dent l.ibrary Assodalion:s State
~1:~-~~n~nDoant B:::~~~;;,ii;e ju~~
ior ~ere at th e ~cademy was

glance in the Expe~imen- t,p~~~t~ c:t:::n~~ea;~;:i~cnt of
~!r~i:h!~mzv::s dispo- t
~~:e e~~e t~~dp~;:1~:~i;ilh;:d ~:c:
:c~emy's Student Librarians
~~p~:;;;'7~ :~r::et a:ti~~
tiny pit. This pit ~nses ~eat. , J The ridges can be fun,· but be• di~tsio
10
ra ·
r spring projects.
thei
of
ties
lurking
be
When a wa!'m b_loodcd ammn_J, ware of what might
~~~r~:
ba~::t!:~\~~~'.
1
the
under
or
lt!aves
those
:~;~r ::nase;~~s~r:senne;:·b~h~e:i'~ in
the
from
fly
a
;ust "rebounding"
ing the heal radiated from its ledge.
ROAC H P APER CO .
t-ciling to Jeed his frog colony
"How many frogs do you raise,
L. B . Llpsmeyer
George'"
NA.TUltAL GA.I
"One right now."
Eve1i/t'1ing In Paper
Best For
l senma n Distri b uting
"And how many did you have?·•
310 l!a!rt Third St.
Coo lr.1.11.,: , Ueatlnt, Jl ttrlrtratl on
ain't
there
"Seventy-eight
C ompany
Clot.beo Dr71D1 , A.It cend lt1an1n r
Little Rock, Arb.naa
hardly any thln.1; to eat 11round
Frank J . Isen.tnan
here."
Lilli e Rock , Arkansa5

t~
iu:: ~!:~; ;;========'Si

e===== ===,;; "'==== ====

A.....Wam, GMUMl'III'

01un esvllle, Texas

Mue nste r State Bank

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member t ·. u .1.c. and Federal Rese rve Sylltem
Se rving: Logan County Since September l , 18111
P a ris, Arka nsas

STOLFA BROTHERS

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL R U G CO.

GENERAL HA RDWARE

Nortll ~o " at Oreen woo d
$ 11 t-11 11

F a rm Ma chine ry & R e pa irs
12 E. Ma in , Ardmore . Ok lahoma
Ph one 444

Mu erurter, Texas
J

M.

Htnry

Fort Smith, ArkallllWI
,u

&.

r ut st.

l'l!one Pr 4-MU

Uttle Rod:, Ark.aMU

O l'J'ICER S
Wein upl• I. Pr Mldcnt. Hel'berl Meure~. Vl.,., Prca,
Earl J, Ft.her. V\.,...P••· & CHhltt
O W• ln:r.aple l, ,.._t, V.P .. 14arlan Grubrr A.at, Cub.
OIR S CTOftl

r1z·1 ~:
1.

w.

~"!.lma:,r

nsi,..,

R. J . Heilman
J, W . H-

Mn. T . S . Mp111k
Hanry G . W.tn:r.ap l el
J , Joi. Wetru.aplel
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thampion for his fight and l05ing
after th!'ec furiously conte:;tl'd
l'ound~. Arthur Dabney loot a deci~ion to a North Little Rock boy.
J erry Kaufman, Subi's S<'cond
('n\ry JI\ the 135 lb novice. KOcd
his first opponenl m prelimim1ry
action and lost to Billy Marlin
in the semi-finals
Joe Pl'"ce, fightmg in thP 147
lb. novice along with t("animalc
Pas.~arella. won thl'ee points for
the Trojans by taking two prclhninary bout~ and defeating Bill
Burley of El Dorado in the semifinals.

Freshmen Class Apparant Victor
Of Intramural Boxing Tournament

Large Number Of Students Report
To Track As Season Appears Good

After two day~ of funouli fi:1t1cuffs. the F'reshmen. with II total
of 25 points. emerged as vktors
of the m tramural Trojan Boxmg
Tournanwnt held Friduy und Saturday, f'ebruary \5-16. The Seniors finished ~ffond with 19
poin ts. followed by the Juniors
with 17 and \ht• Sophomore'! with
2 points.
St'venty-twf) p•rlieipated in the
tournament These w('re divided
into two dlvi~ions: nov,cl' for
those not out for boxing at the
time or who had not won a previou,o. tournament. ancl opl'n, for
the boys who .,.,•ere out for boxing or who had previous!; won
a tournament
T~:;ea;;~;a

i~:

~~t:;{~:~- ~\~~~s

112 lb~. Novicl!. Leo Len~ing
over Dwayne Heu. Emmett Hawkins O\·er Xavier Jan:i.
111:1 lbs. Novire. C.:hadt'S LNIing over Danny Gil e~. Leo Aich
over Richard Endres. Robert
Kennedy over Henry A.~he. Tom
MtCrat(' over Raphael Ix-Salvo.
127 lbs. Novice. Pul Hermes
over Mike Musholt. Jack Kemp
over John Weinimger.
135 lbs. Novit-.::, Mike Vogler
over Ronald Laue. Jim O'Herin
over Charles Wilcox. Jim Bartds
over St:mley Seaverij. Joe Gannon over Jerome Taylor. Rafael
Coruna □ vl'r Edward Lassit('r
147 lbs. Novice. Charles Geller
Simon Torr('~
over Johnny

GOUlEN G I.O\"ES
Ill the fima\:, last month of th</
Arkansas Golden Cloves held at
Fort Smith. Subiaco took the lead
wi th one point to win the novice
team championship
Pat Costello added one of the
vital points needed to win by a

_______,,,..

Lett.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '""
:::; O~l~:1 ze;~l;·tr::1:er F~~~I: 1963 TJt OJAN 6 0 Xl~ G TEAM . U- r ) Top : Uob ~'etsch , lmre Koc.sis, unanimous dedsion over J im Lu-

D;:t~;;._~~~-

~t~ ~;.

1;~ ~:;ze~a~~:;sc~:~e ::i~r!nri~~i :~~rns;~: :1i:~/ : ~tl
' i~::jinJ,~h~r )S ~~•~· ~~! ~ra~: •~.: : :~n°~;~e;;~~i:~• f~gk~~h~~ca.p~=~
o~~:::,,;t~~t:~(':tof7
.
Kor-sis. Joi.' Goode over Pat lien- L ensl11 i:, Loyce Ard c magm , To ny Pas.,;arella, l'al Costc llo, J a mes vious 1.1eek._
Hmlnaries ill as follows.
Jiotea::v~:gd ;::y t;:s~~~~:
Schoech , a nd J e rry Ka urtna n.
.
100. lbs. Novke. Loy('e Ardc- nigan

~:::;a~::~~::~ Trojan Boxers Boast For Champs ;~:i: :~~~~~:~:h~°;
In Golden Glove And AAU Action
f:t o~i~~ D~:;;:~ ~~~c=

6
~:1~:a~v~;v!:i~~f~~l~~:in~ames J ~ ~i::~.N~:~~~Dick l\kNerney. Dave Lensing

~~;II~~\:
Peace emerg,.--d victorious after

Craw-

ft~~n~?t~!' i:s~nft:h~:i:n~;;

!i""=======;i
LINBECK GARAGE

""~ldin:to_~::.::

1i b nllt
Brake - Ca rburetor - Ig nition
SERVICE
Tire _ Batteries
Phone W I
s u111aco, A.run.....

LUX TAVERN

Rtrhway

.........

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Ves-etablu
Natur e's V lt."lmiM

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales ~ Service - Supplies
All Make, Port&blee
617-621 North "A~ Street
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smith, ArbQQ

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second S t.
Fort Smith , Arkan 5ru1

U l!:Al!TIFV WlTH 8 TONl!I ST ON E POR EV"KRV P l.l RPOH
M>on, tsl-.1

ARKANSAS
CHERRY B1, ENO
STONE COMPANY
Commu cb.l - a ,..idu,u • P• tto•
IUtHM,'1.N SCHWARTZ
4 ~~:~.MA','iii.n.. ,
1
P. o.

BRUCE - l{OGER
COl\tPANY
Distributors
Plumbing - Heating
Industrial S1111plles
Eleclrical l\l a t erial
Stcd Designing
S ince 1922
J,"ort Smith, Arkansas

The New Froien Dell8ert Parb, Ark.

I n their second foray wi th the
Golde:r1 Gobli11$ of Harriton, Troj an Pete Runaom hal ted threetime All-State Paul Hill !or t wo
and e half quarters prior to fouling out and the S u biaco cagers
made a game of it until that time
bc!ore f inally succumbi ng to the:
Goblins 71-42 Feb, 16 at Harri-

& Cigar Company
Henry Hottman
1100 North Street
Little Rook, Arkansu

AJm

':-:!! ~:'t ""

DAIRY QUEEN
-

M uswick Beverage

Wl

u, GML E. or Pa.II

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, ArkallSllJI

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

ov~;2 E'g;:. R)f!%1e

McDaniel ~h:~p~:~~i~o:~n~e~~r::i~s.:!
Pinc Bluff Marc-h 8, 9 and 115 and
over Kevm Gr,escmer.
135 lb~. Open. Bill Codner over won fourteen fights in all to place
John Slaoka~. J ohn Sloup over sec-ond in t he Hi-team tournament.
Jerry Kaufman.
c~::l~sbsB~f:;· Bob Felsch over
160 lbs.. Open. Paul Hickey over
Gay](' Mangum. lrnre Kocsis over
Jo~:~:\: in the Quarter and

Wind-Tex

135 I_bs. ~ov1c_e. Mike Vog]('r
ovn Jim O !!erm. Joe Cannon
ov('r Jim Bartels. Rafae! Corona
over Miki, Vogler.
147 lbs. Novice. Charles Geller
over Simon Torres. Frank Manzer over Walter Gee ls. Bob Walter!'t"heid over Don Baynham
160 !bs. NoviC('. Tom Deal over
Dut('h Schraeder. Dav<.> Ll!nsing
over Marc-us Crawley
The Champions. decided in the
finals held Soturdny night were:
100 lbs. Novic«. Loyce Ardemagni over J ames Coleman
112 lbs. Novice. Leo Lensing
over Wayne Trachta.

1609 Roger's Avenu e
A jriend!y plaee to ~top

Clel115 A. Wolf

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort S m.Ith, A!'kJUl!la5

Tuaa

Iron and Steel
Uld 811Udtnr Jh terlab

A.ll~otti...el
l p•clallttH for 70,u •omt.

1501 E. Sl%th St.. LlttJe Rock

POST'SWINF.S
Wino

wllh •peclal

JACOBS-DEVER

"""'~

and llo,u, .. u
Choice Wines
'table - Des:91:rt
Sacramental

-

FUNERAL HOME Paris,

Ar~

•I

SAVINOS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkall.$!.S
Troy McNelll, M,Jl".

Bill Codner after winning his

:~m~i~~:~~

:~rs~h~g~~e~t~a~n /:se
Ed Schario. Su bi's 126 lb hopeful.
lost a close decision in the semifinals. Another 126 pounder. Art
Dabney won one and lo~\ ln the

10st . a narrow decu1e_n to Pau l
Gua~.ardo of North Little Rock.
Sub1.s batthng 126 pounder, last
years ! 18 winner m the AAU.
1
~ill Codner, in comm~nd. all ~:s ~~~t1i: r:~~~ / ;;~~!erwt~~ se:;:~fi~!~aniel. Subi's smallest
th c ;a~, used /\trpMcombma~to~~ his own attack c-ame too late to and dps,iest litUe puncher open1
ed up in explosive fashion \ 0 take
poin\spread..
the
on
up
catc_h
~ora~~1.~:~n 111 / rfna ls a;~mwi~ the
6
!~\h1:·fi~~~ict~eli~l:~v!~~ ;:~:~~ wo~•l:i:"1ir:~~;~~·i~\h~ t::r~r ~~sti~r:'v!~~~~.~t!~t~n;~j~.s~:~;

~ii:',£:~:;i:;:1;~ A~~~',:;; l[JJ~;~; f~'lt~j{fi :;;;;;i,~~:":,::~:::'.d:::,::! i{f~:ij~:J,~:f~l~i1~1~

Registered Holsteins

Windthorst

;:tc::;,!i ~~~ei;a:~!~e AAU, To ny

to a taller boy from
~~n~i-:~~:;! held Si!turdoy rnor- :i:ro:Y way or a KO and a de- :~~n!e~~~r\~~it ~;~s~!et:l~~n! ;~ ~f:et, ;~u~t
J ohn Sloup. de!lcribed: as ha vGolden GlOV(' Champ, after wm .
1Icetmg classr:nate J_oc Pea~e ning m the prehms by a TKO, ing the "in~ tincts of a pro" by the

PETE'S PLACE

T~ed

w~~c~~e •men actio~,. John S loup

112 lbs. Novice. Wayne Trachta
over E:mrnett Howkins.

vie(' champion or Arkansas. Tony, tlon of drawing the Mid-South Bieker in the finals
winning three ('arlier ril{hts in
the tournament by wav or the !i""================; l
·
118 lb~. Novi~ Tom McCrate
over Leo Alch.
118 lbs. Open. Pal Costello over
Pat Murphy,
126 lbs. Novice. Jack Kemp
over Pat HermCll.
126 Open. Ed Schario over Art
Dabney
13$ lbs. Novice. Joi.' Gannon
over Rafael Corona.
135 lbs. Open. Bill Codner over
John Sloup
147 lbs. Novice. Bob Walter<:eheid over rrnnk Manzer.
14? lbs. Open. Bob Feu:.ch over
Charles Baker.
160 lbs. Novice. Tom Deal over
Dave Lensing
160 lbs. Open. Paul Hickey over
Joe Peace.
Pete
Novice.
Heavyweight
Meesey over Bill Reinhart

OOJTNO\V
SUBSCRIPTION BLA1''l<
The PERISCOPE subscription rate is $1.00
a year.

Subs cribe for n friend or a prospecti\'e stud e nt. Renew your subs cription on this blank
whenever it becomes necessary.

Name

Address
Zone

City
Enclosed is

State

Renewal

Nrw Subscription

for

_ year (s)

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
ARKANSAS

FOU1''DRY CO.
DlltT!liaton ol
,ohn•-M..,..,U. aoonr,,

LlttJc Rock, Arkansas

Of the:se, J ohn Sloup, a senior,
lettered for th(' third year, and
Pat Costello, a junioz·. lettered for
the second year
The fi rst year monog ram w in ners were Pa t Murphy, Bil Codne,-. Riehard Schoec:h, Jim Mc0 11.niels, Art Dab ney. J oe P("ace
and Tony Passarella
Six of the nine will r("turn
again nex t year to don the gloves
during the 19!13-64 cumpui1m.

K_O. "'."as named ou ts~anding noov~l:.11;:;:~i~hP\nic:.il~ett~!~~;:,'.": AAU BOXERS
The Academy boxers took two vi~ fii;hter 3nd received a gold
over Joe Meesey. Mike Logue

MORRILTON
RANEY'S

Pncking

Company, Inc.

REXALLDRUGS

t' lavor a t Its P eak

215 West Main

Jea n
Petit
Hr.1nd

Paris, Ark .

Morrilton. Arkansas

GENERAL

CONTRACI'ORS

Hot Springs Nationa l Park , Arkansas

TH~:
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SUBIACO ACAOE;\t\', SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

Commencement Day For Seniors
Of '63 To Take Place On May 24
C'nm,n{'m·cm(•nt Day, that longJW:titNI. end oft de~puired or day
for the ~('Ilion. will take place
on Pfidu.,,, Muy 24.
CommPncement activities will
bei:in with II solemn IIlgh Mass
•l 8:00 am .. to be offered by
f'ath<'r Am 1111, ~tudent chaplain.
Afterwords. lhl' s<'niors will Nil
a husty l=t mea l at Subi and lme
UJ> fo1 the tnurch into the inner
court of the main buil:Hng. Here.
. I 9:30, the 1l1plom;,_i1:1, honor.s, ond
aworJ~ will be unnounct-d by
Father Rolx;rt. school principal,
anrl con[errr1 hy Ahhot Michael
Lcn~mg, O.S.B, Aro0emy preo<idC"nl
Guest ipeaker for the oecaslon
wlU be Richord M Kl•efo. Oe;in

of admi,-.sion 111 Stunt L.uui~ Um4
versity.
Honors and pr,-,m!um~. g,lillll
to the students whose ou15tandma
:H'hievemcnts in the ,:JpsHooms
,ind in extra 4currkular aetivitil·~
throu£hout the Yf'llr m('rJted
tl:.esc distmcuons. will be the final
prescntat,,m of the ,craduat,on
exer,1scl. The cove ted Coury
Athletic 't'rophy will hl' pre!iL'ntNl
;•t this time to the ~enior ~howing
L'ie bes t athlt11c ;1b1hty durmg hi1
years at Subiaco. and dlsphylng
i:ood .s.portsman~h1µ on and o(f
eampus
The commencemcn, will close
with a brief Hilk by Fat~er Abbot
Michael and the group ~inglng
of "Holy God"

Or. Urbun Tcrbieten
CLEM WALD

Chiroprnclor

SHOE SHOP

San Antonio, TelCaJ

(Mt)

:,;;~~;,w;;: '7h~"'i~;'";:;::~:~ Coury Announces Added Stock Gift
::;::.~·";::~,;:;~:1:::· :,'~.' At Capitol Reception With Governor

Expert Shoe RtipalrlnJ

Two Fllmoas Names-

Complete Line11

BUDWEISER &

of

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

VeL Supplies, Coametics
Dru1s and Gitt,

Seb11.stlan Beverac-e
Salo Company
Port Smith, Arkansalll

COLOR

CLINIC

"Color st:t,liTlg

for happier lf.lling"
300 Towson Avenue

Fort Smith, Arkan.,.s

F.nfoy l\fovies
ln the Prlvaoy of

Sub!11.co, Arkansas

Your Own Automobile

:~~:~~::~: ~:s ~~::~~r:a~: ~~~

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Part~,

Arlu.nu.11

GU.ACE PAPER CO.

Sometimes you have to be silent to~ hE-ord

S BROS SUP PLY COMPAN Y

Nai,kb•, l'a1>er Cu111, Bl.II,
Kra fl WnP11lai PaPtt
HUU,her

Paper,

Scbool

SuppllH, lanllor Suppllu

3316 Towson at Fresno

The ri,:h,:r your ima11:ination,
the poorer you feel.

Com plete Eqmpmenl for Schools
els R estaurants Cl ubs, llosp,ta ls

r orl SmUh, Arka0$U

repper

and Institutions
P h one FR 2-6 13:1

413-415 West Capitol Avenue

th
~::i~!le~~. ~L~~:d co;:~:.~:
work a t Stanford and the U of
California and rl'r,,ind his MA
a t St. Louis U.
J oe Peace
R-Obert Fetsch
Dean Keefe is a well known
Valedictorian
speaker. Ill' has given numcn>Us
Satulatori;m
talk~ to lli,l(h ><chool as:icmblies
and moderated many T.V. pro 4
gram11 on St. J.oufs' Education:il
Chnnnc>l KETC.
At the University he is II ehair4
man of the committee on scholar~hip~. lie i.~ presen11v the ~lis,;4
Hobei·t Fct!ICh h the Valedic- in football and one in boxmi: umt ouri Stole Coordinnto~ of the
torian ond Joe P eace ts the Sa4 t!'ack. This year Joe received un Amcncun CoUcge Tcstmg Pro]utatori:m of the ,c;radunting class A1!4District honor in football and gram. Dean_Keefc is married and

Fetsch-Peace To Obtain Highest
Scholastic Honors At Graduation

,•~per uul SanUar7 S1>1>t1UP

L

Two :Subi11~'1.l 11C11iors were in•
formed tho: pust month of winn,ng unlvn~ity srlmlnr.,hil)ll, A
one yeat· scholar~hip to Washin.11:Ion 1Jniver~1ty 11'1 St. Louis m the
nmoun t of S1.350 was awarded to
Joe Peuce and a llalf-Tu1tion
l;l;hol:u.slup to St. Edward Uni4
vtr.-,t_v, Austm. Texas. m the
amount of $ 1_2.:,0 was awarded
to lmrc Kocs1~
Pl·a,,e. Sub11U."O'., s.tlutabnan.
inl.('nd~ t•> enroll m the school
of ~rchitttture. The ;iward will
continul' th rough the upper class
years, 1f J oe's record warrants
tl-e assislaneEKoc~is. sometime, known as
Subrn:•o's "Rl'naiuance man," has
no definite major in mind for
<"OllC'f{C. With his skill m p9inting,
walk.mg. boxing and writing, he
~"ould rorm find a Jield wurthy
or hi~ t;1Jcnt~. Tn h,, o>ligiblc for
·onHnu"d :1s,;i;;tance. Imre will
need to inaintoln a Z.50 ~verage.

Saint Louis U. Dean
To Be Guest Speaker GOVER'1OR on,;i l l'aubus
pr,scnts th e famous ''Arkans:ui
Le.~~~ d.i~ v:: ~:.mi::;~;r:t ~ ::~~~l'!~;:.•/ertitlca te lo !\Ir. Geo rge Coury, prior to J\lr. Coury·s trip
7 51

Pa rL9,ArkanSllll

Borcngasser's

;\1AY, 1!>63

Two Seniors Awarded
Scholarship Grants

Little Rock , Arkrinsas

OR. PEPPER & i -UP
BOTTl.,ING COMPANY
Phone :-J-5fl77

For! Smith , Arkansas

~~ ~:~e;o~~~~;\· ~~~~~l~~~r~~~~

s~:t~bGo~1:i~i~~o!i~!\~~

0

~I~~

has four ch1!clren

~i;

pl';o:~~· ill e nat1\·e or Mucnslcr. :=no: ttj:i;;h:~:~e~llu~~~one
~h~:l~;e:~~-n~

r;ou:/;:~

"~~;~~

arrival in Arka n sa,; in the
p,!.'C'le-d 11urpri11e. At_ th!' first
Alumni Assn. mectmg, Coury
nskcd h1-::1 fellow nlumni to. help
caS<." the debt on the new building
by mat~hlng lhe $25.000 d_ur'.ng
t h,., cumm,-: y.,a1 The a~50e1al!on
e,c;1·e~ lo the propo:11t1on.
Among thO$e received by Gov•
c>rnor F aubus with Coury were;
Judge Arch Campbell, Senator

i~::e;:en\7n1r'~t~ G~~~~r~~kL;:;r ~::1!:,r~\~-1;:~;:.~~a;ti?~r~~~d~

1s~:i::Sa'~-

~apt:~:s i~h~h:1°:0~r:I'>:!
~~~~e,~;;:inOa:~
~a~l
From the airport some fift!'en Dopp. Loo Byrne, Tommy Karam.
'nrs tnrmt>d a c:iravan and with l::d lllnes and John LPding.
l moto r cv<'lc <'S"<irt pro,-,.,,.,,.,.
,,,.,,,. . . , ~ ,

~:;t~~:r.Washington University

lcttcrman 1n bnnd and a two )'NU'
letterman in the Choral Club
It might be interl'5tmg to nole
Robert haJJ bl-en cx t rcmclv ac• th,t Ronme Davis. a senior M:hotive. Thiii yea,· Dub particip ated i".Slic, attained a 9J JI perrl'nt,lc
in the t\cadt>my's box-in~ pro4 during his high school yl'11r.;, bu t
gr:im. He i11tl'nds to t••.mtmue hi$ was mcleg,ble for the Salutator 4
pursuit of the pl'ieslh'-'01. and wll! l~n ~onor bccau ~e of thb bfoing
uttl'nd St. Bernard next year, his first year at the Acadenw,
Bludying for Subiaco Abhl'y
having perviously attended St.
T he Salutatorfan. Joe Peace. is &rna.,·d Scmionry
:l. n:i.tive or M11llhews. Missouri
Duling h,s four yeu1•3 h, re 11t the
CALENUAll OF EVF.ST S
Academ_v, Jvc was a non 4scho- Asce nsio n
!U ny 23
lnstic. Servi ng four c,onsecutive G radu ation
!\la y 2<1
Yl'ilr~ as tl1e clirn~ pre~idrnt. Joe Pries ts' Retreat
Ju11e :1
pa1·uciput~d in ul l thc sports' pro- Voc::!.tion Wee k
June JG-23
grams, huvmg le ttered two yea rs Camp Subiaco
July 7-t l

made shortl y after Coury's
chambcr:i of the Stale .;;,pitol
wt>cre Coury and :1 d.-..lt"';'l\l'ln
or !),1bi:i~u
were reN!i\·ed by Governor Orv11l
E. Faubus.
Upon his arrival at J.11tl,, Bul·k
from '.'.1iami. Fln .. Cour,v wa; Y.l'i•
,·omed ot the uirport b~· l•'ntlwr
~bbot _Michael and soml.! twenty 4
fi:'e friends from the Llltlc Rock
area The pr<•~s a,_id T.V. were
of alu m n i and fri,•nd11

1:~~;.e•

; ~:~al~~u:.:a~~~t A::t\n
the last four ye~rs here at Sub1• State A.A.U. Tournament. L.:u,t
aco. Fetsd1'11 11verage was 11'4.95 year Joe won tht" 111 edal for acper cent, while PeaC<''s wa.1, 92.91 oomplishment in music. hllvmr

~IC~~:·

A lumnus George Coury, here for the dedic.itlon on April
28 o[ the new guc.-st a n d retreat hou.~e nam1•d in his honor.
inc~ased his $75,000 contribution to $100,U00 in par v~lue o[
preferred ~tock. T h c announcement of the additional gift was

!~:nu~:p~t~~-n~;:n~ll:~:t()(~\-~;
4
wclcoml'<I by the Gov

:.:~;_•Y

Six Fraters Become
Subdeacons In IIay

T he Ark:insas Travcll'r Certi•

ltichard M. Keefe

'ic-at,:,, an award hi!!hly esteem<'d
l:iy the citizens of Arkanlllls and
,ne that is only pre!ll;'ntl"d to out•
stttndmg pt..>0pJ,:,, wM then f.(:v1;n
to Cou ry by Governor raubus.
Coury, a 1924 Subiaco graduate
1nd now a bank 11n·:11d~·nt and
~ivi c lender in Minmi, dcscr1bcd
his charity to Subiaco H n.:paying
1n a ''little way'' the enr ll!'r klnd 4
ne~s of the Ab})('y Fathers. !le
mad.-- a sim ilnr rnn t ribtHion to
"'otn.• 011111? where ill' graduuted
~um laudc m 1928
The announcement or th,: 11d 4
dit1onal i:ift cmne us un uncx-

Six Praters. Subiaco gradual~
of '57, werl' ordained subdcao:oru;
on :\lay 11 in St. Andrew's Cath•
cdral by the Most Rev. Albert
L. ~·ietcht'I', Bi~hop of Little Roek.
Thc subdiaconalc is the [irst of
the major orders of the Church.
The six FratC'n will bcoome drncons 11ext Septem~r and be ordomed to tht priesthood in two
years.
T hf' six arl' Fraters Pius Brutto,
Timothy Donnc,ll_y, Donald Pl'ice,
J el'ome K.n ocdcl, Joachim La!ly,
and for Co rpus Christi Abbcy
F'rater K illnn O'Bryan.

l'ERlS CO PE

'l' II E

Mil)' , 1Dll3

Coury Douse Dedication Climaxes
Subiaco's Annual Alumni Reunion
A long-:,wnited moment in the
85-ylc':ir history o( Suhi,1t•o \O<lk
place at the 5ht Alumni R,•uni•m
April 28, as the Abbey ded,cHkd
its first building erected specificnlly to 1·,ne lo,· !-(ue,t~ and to pr,!•
vidl· a µlace for yl.'ar round rPtreats

named, voiced hi~ appredatwn ror
the many honor~ rer('ivt•d m Arkan~as and cxpreSl!ed his hnppi nc1111 at beint1 in a p'lMt1on to hel p
Abbot /llichael areomhis Alma Mater. lie al!!O pointed
out that his ~ontrillution wJS only p anltd bJ' Falhns Chrlsn con1pnnHivcly .small µ11rt of the tQJ>her, 1,eo, J• au l and t,·ellx l.' fosse!I th r eshold ._,r
tQlJI cost of the bu1ldin!I,

b;:'~~ 1

ofT~:;:~:;~:g.

Solemn Pontifical lligh Mmis was
ortere.l by Futher Abbot Al!rcd
of Corpus Chri~ ti, Tl'X. Th,• scrmon at thl' Ma~9 wa~ 11rN,·hl'd
by the R t Rev. M~j!r. J~nws F.:
O'Connell, rector of S t. Jo)ln'll
S(>,mnery, Llt_tle Rock and dire?<'t.or of the. d,occ~,m lay retrea t
movement in Arkan s~
Amon11, the dignitari~ ON'~cnt
were the Most Rev. Albert L
Fletcher. Bishop of Little Rock,
nnd lhl.' Most Rev. Aui.ustine
Oanglmayr, Auxiliacy Bishop of
Dallas, Fort Wor th _ Tex.
At the banq uet followine lhl'
de:ikation. the pr in cipal ~p<'al:er.
Ralph Carza of San Antonio,
T l.'x., past pcesident of the Nationo l Catho li c Laymen 's Retrea t
Conference pomted out tlil' nte:I
for greaicr sµ1r1\llal actw,t.v on
,
tt-c par t of th e laymen
GcorJj:I.'
Alumnus
Honored
Coury. for whom the house was

leaders of Subim:o's dcvclopment
prorffam a.nd president of t he
alumni association for three
years from 1959-62. The pre~ent
project . we~ initiated during
Rust's fu'!<t term m office
~'mal 5 µ-eaker at the banquet
wus ~'uther Abbot MH;hacl who
cxpre~~l.'d the !-(ratilude of the
Subiaco commun,ty to George
Coury and the almost JOO o thc>r
alumni and friends who made the
Coury House a reality
The dedication rlimaxed reunion activities whirh began April
26 wi th the induction of 52 new
Sl.'niors into the association. Two
ra ther hril'f ses.,ions in Anthony
Hall made up the busines!i part
of the two-day reunion
Ja,iies SQnt 11 g, Nowata. Okla .•
was re-elected prc-!lident OthPr
officers a re first vice p r l.'sideTJt,
Matt Post. Altus, Ark: serond vice
presidf'nt, Dr. L . J. llarrl'll, Benton. A1'k.; honorary vire presidents, Dr E. C, Lally, McGehee,
Ark.; and A. C. Flusche. Dennison. Tex. F ather Raymond an:i
FathPr David remained in their
positions as secretary-treasurer
and chaplain with Father Abbot
Michael a3 Supreme Counselor.
Minutes of the mcetini-s ore
being prepared by Fether Ray1ron1! a n d will be mailed ou t to
P'll.'mbers later. Other poin~ (ii~eu~<;l.'•_I e t the mcMmgs ~nd µa~sed

:::i~~t;:~ ;;~~a:;n:f~~~••:
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PARIS HARD,VARE
COMP ANY
W e Treat You □ the Year 0

P aris, Arkansas

~etting the Pace
To the Charles O. Taylor
family of Muens ter, 'l'exa!S, o n
the tl e.!lh of Mr. Taylor on
A 11ril 16. J erry, his so n. i s a

1mphomore here ai the Aca demy.
To former Coach Jerry Vernon

and

hi~

~

fl'JTI Smi1',

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
!IUmller J' .1).1,C,

family on the

death or their d aui:hter, Ste1)h~nle, on A11rll 27.

Shirley Trucking Co.
Ph. 802-538-1, Ft. Smith, Ark.
Ph . VOJ-31 34, Paris, Ark.
A •~• - 1·ne Perl<,opo n r lvH to ehron le lt 5cllool and a lumnl even t,, to
nr,•~ a~ a n1cdium o! conb,:t betw een alumni a nd blen41 on the one
~•n<1 and me 0,11001 on lhe other • .,,., to en<)Qonu ll<uary a nd ,lour11 albt1~ , ~1e 11l ,rnd aml>Ulon :a mon J th e ot odents, ll ..-u 11u to u rv e a t
:,::'e~~:'.'"' or 11<prus lon n<>t oruy tor

tlle

st.a lt hut ror •~• H ud en ts 1n

Pul>ll>hcd Jn Sep ttm\>tr, O(tol>er, November , DHtmlu r , Ja n u.o.ry, ~ •rel>,

:a~i!'~- ~tysuK;~c:,":',..",11:~ ••~~BIACO ACAOl'!!IIY, a non-profl! or1r.nl~~,•ond Cla.. po,t.ace ~Id ll Subl<HO, Arkansas.
Sub,crl11tlor1 raU; $1.0Q ptr YUt.
1:ditor-ln-Chl~f: Jim O'llerln
" "ociat( Hdllor; f>t l~ ll,in!l<>m
Spot!• Editor: IIIIIY A,rd ~mun!
lteporte.s: .'l ike Muslloll. lmre Koc,.lo, Pal Coudo11, Hon.aid Lame, Jim
Ha,leb. Leu l.eu11111. and 4h11 McOanltl ,
t·utur~ Wrhe r: Hobe rt llar pn
facult y Sgon!l<>r: Fatlltr Nlcbol.u Fuhrman11, 0 ,S.B.
Bt:NEIHC'l'INE FATHERS

NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSINE

~:~.. o:::•o,R~:! ~~~,?

fs:u:1:~ :i:;~~~d

m

a la ter

to

he,ln

or-

Georie Coury, Builder
tse rnard Kaell n, Abbot
1.,et1
l\lichae l, Architect
lliegel.

Bishop Al~rl 1,. F letcher of Littl e Rock, Abbot

~~:s~:~:u~~•!~~:~:":•;
c!:::!

~;·::::· \~~n~;o r;~·
George Coury Tells Christi
Abbey , Mons ignor
About European Trip : ~~i~c~~~n~~ n ·
10
11 : •

1~ : :

Mr. GeQrge Coury, having :irrived 111 the Acodemy a dny ear•
lier, presented the Abbey monks
and the student body wi th nn inten-~ting aceollnt of his rPc1mt
tri p behi n d th e Iron Curtain.
The tr ip, arnmged by the U.S
$to te Department, consisted of
visi ts to many European and
Scandinavian l.'oun trics, mcludinc:: France. Czcchoslovakio, Hungary, Poland, Russia and Denmark. In the~ countries Mr.
Co1.11·y viqited with finaneial ministen and bankers. nnrl in Fra':'ce
he hed thr p lca~urP of talking
with the head o f the NATO forces .
In his address to the audie nce
Mr. Coury slreijsed the point that
in his opinion nuclear war w ith
Russia was improbable.

I!. 11 ;1oel ,;pe:i.ker Ra lph
Gana of San Antonio.
'l'ex:rs, viee president or
National Cathollc J,aymen•~ Uttreat Confe rence,

AftC'r the summ~ry Mt·. Coury
invited the audienC'I! to ask him
nny questionq th,:,y wished.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

ED H.F.,SS

Dr. Urban Tcrbietcn

ii

r~:~~se

Paria' N ewut ond Fin,ut

DRILLING

COMPANY

323 Merchant Bank Bla:d.

AR.KOLA SAND
&

Chiropractor
Cable Tool We ll Service
Arka.n.'IU

Sa n Antonio, Te.J:as

Muenster,

Texas

GRAVEL

l'rlARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

InEDranee

COMPANY

Fort Smith, Arkamat

Fort Sm.Jtb, A.rkan-.a
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At the suggestion of the :idmlnJ a mes Sontar, Nowata, Okl a. i~tl'ation of Subiaco Ac>1dcmy, the
following person~ were unaniVlce•Presl de n t.,
mou~ly a<:ccpted as honorary
Matt P ost
members of the Sub111co Alumni
llr. L. J . 11:i rr e ll
AR~ociation. Jlonurary memberHonorary Vice-Presi de nts
~hiJ> is open to those men who
Dr. E. C. I.a ll y
have llhown exceptional int!'rl.'st
A. C. t'lw,el1e
in the welfare of Subiaco Abbey
Sec retu r y-'J're asore r
and ANldemy.
v e r y n ev. naymond Wc wers,
O.S. B.
Public R e lations
Willia m G. G a lliga n
Ch a pla in
Rev. David Flu-ch e, O.S.H.
B UJLDINO AND Fl.NANCE
COMMl'MEE

l'Elt lS C OPE

i\l:ly, 1963

o.6.~s~

15~:; 0~1~:~~e LR!!~t~~~
1. Brown. Jr.. Linle Rock, Ar•
kans.as; William L. Gah:, Jr,
P 11 ragould,
Arkansas;
Coach
Philip Grummer, Subiaco Academy, Subiaco. Arkani;as; Harry
L. Hastings, S,-., Little Rock, Arkan$1IS; James P. Heard, Beeville, Texas: John Heard. lloU.!1•
ton. Texas; DOr!!Cy Heer, Springfi<'ld, Mo.: LM HiC>gcl, Nol'lh

~:cr'.:~~~: ~:f!~;

_The molller of Ha rr y lloogl:md ,
C :17, Mu'. Kalht•rme Hoagland.
o( Tulsa d,ed Monday ~fay 6. She
was thP grimdmother or J a mes
Uoa g lnurl, C'62 • ,m d Tom Hong-

1963-tH A LUM N I OFFI Ct::RS 0- r ) Or. t::, C, Lall y, hono ra r y ,•lee.
, ,
.
pre~•dent: A. C. Flu.sche, ho nur u ry v ice -presid e nt; lt t. Rev. Michael
Lenslng, OSU, Supreme Coun ~e llor ; J a m es S0111.:ig-, presi de nt : Ve r y
Re\', Hay mon d We weT!I, OSB, sec retar y-lreasu r er; Dr , L. J , ll a rre ll ,

Na tion a l Ortlcen

Ve r y Rev. Christophe r P a la dino, ~~;at:.•~~rt,~~~~~:~s:M;~sir'~ i::t\e:~.° F:~~ee~·d;~·iost~°:!n~:~J sc:coml \'I re- presi de nt : Fa ther David Flu~ h e, OSll, c ha plain, Ma tt
0 ,8.B.
nC"st Mt·ddcrs, Muenster, Texru1; alt('ndcd the funeral.
l'ost, ri r:s t •·lee- preside nt, Is uo l present in th i.!I pi cture.
Kev, Robert LaHa rl, O.S.B.,

Secretary
Leo J , Krebs
Ca rl Bopp
Leo J, Bym•
Georc• Coury
OeorJe Lenslnt
A. D, Fred.emu
W, F. Elake1:1
A , 0 , J a sper

~~~~s~~~:~l J~:

~~:;t::;s\,

~!xa;heodor<"

~~r

~'.'l,t

b~.~: ;t

11

fh;nJ:s!;~o~f~i:;v~~~
wanis Boy~ Camp. He received
1963 a m('(!al and a citation sign<"d by

Jcrr)'. Ahlei-t, Ha~o\d Alc~and- He~~-e~ le~:~:r~ J. Fre ute l, C'25.

~r, ~e~r~;!~magm, P<iul Arendt,

Robert Cowie.

WORTHEN BANK
&TRUST CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
Main at Fourth

Me':!,~• ,~~~:~~ 1 R~~!L -~~orp.
THE HOU S E OF

OOOD SPDUTS
Toney Juper'1

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rorers ATenue
F o rt S mith, ArkAnlJllJI

°~.f J~

FORT SMl'm •

PARIS

RATCLIFF
Phone 4'15

Phon• 3..fl'11

Dah\C'm,

St.ate
DcrHal
Association
in
N.ashv!l\c May 12. Dr. F,·cutel is
director or cliniC"S tor the UnlV<"l'S!ty of Tenn(:-ssce ColleKe of
Dt•ntiJ>try.
Ha rold
Alexande r,
C'39, here for the Reunion, sent
us the information
Major An tlrnn y ('l 'otc) Sleir el,
C'JG, o( Grand Forks AF Base,
North Da'lr.ota, a member of the
Charles local To~.stm~5ter Club, n:ecntly

Elsken. Sr.
Wm. ElskPn, Jr .. Roy Endres, Jr.,
Urban Endr('s
A. C. Flusche, Vincent Flusche,
Leo Frame!, A. D. Fredeman,
Henry J. Freise, Jr.. Henry J
Flieise, Sr

r,=======71
MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Dlotrll>ut<>n
of
010
P U..-erald,
1'1',
l.. Wt Ue r , Cabla 8 tw, Old
CUr tu,
Cu cade,
Jameo
a.
P ePPU ,
Old
Bld<or,,
Calnrl
ead M..Ua, 1'1'hl•kl".

YIN£ C l,i\118 JUN0 9
,;, ANNO \lNCl!:M .. NT I
❖ Y l!i:ARU OO ll:S
❖

A W ARDS

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
R.eprese utatlve
Roy New
Box 21!2
Little Rook, Arkansail

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.
624 S. Main St.

Jonesboro,

~~tt ~t;~~t~~~:!a:::~ c:~

0
c:i~~
test. Major Steiert expressed the
hope that Subi~co would continue
its ~peech flctivit,es. M11jor change
overs at the ba~e prevented him
from attending IJ,e Reunion

Willi11m Galligan, Oscar GehDr. L. J . Harrell, Jlarry llasring, Norbert Gorrell, Philip tings, J ohn Heard, Pat llenniGrummer.
gan, Ben Hennes, Leo Hicgel.

❖

FOX fflANSFER
•

E~::a~.1 :~.

Augustine

The Bank That P ull
t he Acce-nt on Se-rvlc~

Subiaco • Paris

~~wM~~!~~!n~i~r ~;/~~a~~ee:;;

Leonard 1311uer. Joe Beck, Otto
Bcrkemeyer, Paul .Ber~nd, Alvin
Berry. Jak<" Bernci, W,l!rC'd Bezner, Carl E. Bopp, Jack Borenga~scr, Arthur Bornho!t, Herbert
Burnhofl, James Bomhoft. S. J.
Bornhofl, Jay Bradford, Rupert
Bu<"rgler, L,:,o J. By, ne.
J11me~ Collier, George Coury,

IF'v,=,=,~=,=,w=,=,,=w=,=,,=,m=,=,=,'9

Port Si:u.lth

8

A L UJU'.\'I RlWI S'J'HATION

J"Ul!Rll Nabhobl
Loul!f Reinhart
l.oul5 S eller, Sr.
E, A. Stelnberf er
J". B. Wa lter
P a ul Arendt
.Ja k e Bnner
Oska r Rus t

BRANCH

sei~tc~

~~~!~~rriaif:s~
~:~tt~ithw:s :;;:
TcxM; Ridrnrd C. Weis~. Brink- 'I.tone Ml.-ntorious $('rv,e(' award

~~•u,

Donald McMllholl

[
[
[

l' Ell l SC O l' E

C!~1~ks~~1:rKeph~i:~~! ~ pr:~lnt';~

Bo.
by

rt's l

TH E

honorary alumnus uf Subim,o,
died April l<l at a Clarlclv1llc
hospitHl. He- u·a~ 61 yt·im; old
Father Jo«eph F\lhrmann, OSB,
p11Mor of Holy Red,•erm,r Church
in Clark:wiJlc. h11d the runc-ra\
MMs and omciatcd at the bumil.
Dr. S1e~el. a 1924 graduak of
Kan~_as City College of Medicine,
had lived m C!arksv•l_lc sml...: 1927
~fe t;~usA;.~:~1
1
and wrui the director of the r,r,;t
Johnson County Pl·ach Fe,itival
Dr. S11:gd had always m11mlalncd
an ,lntl•re~t in the activities ot
Subiaco.

of,
ing
F,

!\lay, 1003

Alumni Briefs

Honorary Members

O.S.B.
President

Doo

Assn. Greets New

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

Ll============ ====-="

Jo~:n::.::;k Kar<lm, J ames Kai'•
sten, John Kirspcl, Aloys Knittig. Ed. Knittig, Ron Koepplmger, Joe Kordsmeier, Leo J. Krebs.
Dr. K C. Lally. George Lensing, W L . Lindemann. Joiln

GROCERY CO., INC.

~~~i"ri.i:e::~. L~:~:~~1J \:u~:nn~
Wilmer Luke.

C l,Ai:,S MATES - Geor1e Coury de.!IC' r i bes Osk o r Ru,;\, h ill lun1tim e
rri e nd a nd c lassm a te as " th e m a n w h o ke pt arter me." ToastJake McKcnna, Roddy Martin. maste r Rus t was Alumni prei,id ent rrom 1959-62.
J. El. Maus. R. P. Maus. Ernest
Medders. Wm. Minden, Frank

Mitchell
Julian Nabholz, Wm. Nubholz.
Fred Nagel, Rus!ICH Needham,
Al Nolte
Put Oliver, Ralph 0\Jver
Ed Pels, R. S Peter,,, Michael
Pollard, Glenn Price
Chol'les Reinhart. Louis Reinhart. Oskar Rust.
Henry Scheffe, F. A. Selig,
Lourence Selig, Gary Senko,
John Senko, Jr .. George Siebenmorgen. Jomes Sontag, GC'Orge
Summers.
Dr. Urba n Tel'bieten, Thomas
Thorpe.
Ch11rl1!!1 Von dcr Heide, Ed Von
der Helde.
Ch11rlcs Wagner, Edwllrd Wagner, Joe
Larry Wewers.
Dr. John Wiederkehr. G. V. Winfield, Cletus Wolf, Theodore
Wolr.
Ollie Zeiler, Dr. Lawrence Zell,
Ray Zimmerer.

Walter,

Atkins, ~kll rmal!I

ACEE

O!llrl tu u,n ol
Jatt IIPl at Can nt d Go<>do
S I.Iver M l1 I & 1.,oll.l B ut ,iin1r1

Milk Company

Company
Frank. J . benman

rc============ ===='=;1

415 S. 19th St,

Fort Smltll

Little Rock, Arll:11.IlSU

A Good Education

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Bulldl Good Men

JOE WALTER

HOELKER'S

LUMBER CO., INC.

Sltn>ing, Lindsay
Over- 40 Year,

5811 Kavanaugh
G oo d

Phone Mo, 3-3177

Little Rock. Ark.

GROCERY

OalnesvUle, Texa.s

Q11a llty -

T r leRdlJ' 8en1u

LlndlP,y, Texas

NAT U RAL O AS

BesiFor
Coolllq. H u.Uni, ll • lrlu rauo n
C lol-ha OrylDI, Air Condltionllll

A-W-G.,c,.....
,....... ... ,,.,..__ l "•A-

• Men who stopped smoking
had a lower lung cancer death
ra\C. Those who onl:i! smoked a
pack or more a day but who had
given up smoking for at 11:,ast one
y!'ar had a death rate less th1m
haU that of those who continued
smoking.
• The lung cancer dN1th rate
of cigar and pipe smoken was

ROACH PAPER CO.
L . H. Llpgmeyer
Everything in P ape-r

310 Eu t Thlrd St.
Little Rock. Ark.all.llll

Muenster State Bank
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Membe r F .D.1,0. and F ederal R4!18e"e Systei:n
Se~ina: Logan County Since S eptem ber 1, 18Ul

Pa ris, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

l\.IARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

Muenste r , Texas
OP'J'JC ••1

J. M. W4tDUl)t •L.

PrMld .... 1,

H.rtM:rt

M euru,

Vl,,...Pt....

Nortrl "~: : ~n~;•eDw o<>d

Earl J, f'Ulh • r. V!.,.,- Pr•. a. C&ahltr
Huir1 G. W"ln:o&1'1•1. A.a\. V .P., Marien Grub• A.Ml, Ca.oh ,

Fort S tnlth, Arkall!lalll

DIRB CT0lll

:!03 E.Jlll It.

P lltfl4 J'r 4-401?

Little Rook., Arkansu
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Coury Athletic Trophy Signifies
Subiaco's Ideal Student Athlete
The Coun Athletic Award will
be preM?ntcd ro,· the llurty-second
tu11e on con,nwncemc,nt day,
:1.1o.v 24 What i~ 11 about this

Award. it was or111inally l' tnbhshcd by former coat'h Tom t:

Oy

111:~:~· !J~l~~n~:;·\: ;:;ebo:(1~1:~~~ ~h\~8c~p:;~:c~::dm~;/~a ~i:~:~!:

Field Day Champions
Have Trophy At Stake

Aft,-.,. QuiglC'y re&il:nC'd hla po~t
("t.lit<:h m \927 th1• 11ward
was sponsored by J ame~ A. Bnil(•y
or Fort Smith. 811111:y rcn1alncd
the donor until 1936 when Coury,

cl:u.i<ell battk 1t out to de-lerminc
thia yl.'ar's victor in the fifth an•
nua! Field Day
Biddina; for an unpre,;~cmt"'d
two- l'.'ar cl-ampion hip, thc t•n-

onT~~e cl~~e o;1~~-3 [;u'~~~: t~~:

~~~ l~~:~1~:~~-:~it_1~1~~d:;s~~~d~ ~;tke::11~ednn~et~:':e~~l football.

m!~f .8: ~:~

as ath le\1c

~:s:n:;,::~.
ncnt sponllOI

t:::::~l~c.- Ch.~c:,:o •· RONNrn!" Mike Lope s train~ for th e h:ind -aff to l<onnle Davis im ~!an_ 11 rept>a: of l~t year:.t
;u~;i;::r 1:;r;; ~~: ;~~I- h:~:
In the Mlle Kelly a t the Ark . Cathcll c Ch1mplo11Ship
IX

Since the honor wall f1r:- t ,i:ivt·n
81111•(' 1936 the tro~hy h~-~ ~~
d~;;~~e b~-f ~:r!:ad::7 a~d. an to Maestri the ~ill>er lovm1 cup
:ctivc a lumm member. While a t ha,; gu_n~ to 31 aemon and five

~~-:i~~\;;~~;;:s::;r::::r:;: ~~;~0:;,

throur,;hout th_e
mJi: the athlt>t'
1tudcnt body. Ev_en now. he 1s
l'tmtlnuma work 1 11 this lme by
~pon~orl n a; a large nu mbe r of
Coury 8n!l{'b111\ Leagues for sma ll

IV 38

sOft M- useIes And poor Hand•Ofis
•

•

•

•

)"t'ar ex-

Spotl Sub1aco's Bid For lAA Title

T hree o f the Junio rs, Le-o Hoemg, ·31, RUll!lrll N!"<'-dham. '37,
and Norman Janes, '50 went on
to ach1c,·e the cup u 1JCnlou,
while a fourth junior, Ra lp h OJI·

The 880 yd_ relay team was
Subiaco's u npredict.able cmdermen pulled some un suspected next to tain pomhi fol' the Or.inge
rurprise& a t their Distric t lAA a ml Blue. Placma fourth with
Meet III the College of the Ozark s II posted time of 1.38.3 de~p1te
s tadium at Clarksville May 7. but poor h11 nd -offs.

durmg

n!~~:~

y~:; ~~e

~~:~. In

;i

grow Jvnger this year
In ad•Jit1on to the re~ular tr:11:k
and field e,•ents. t~e big ;ntu-

CLEM

:n~a~a:~:\1

S HOE SHOP

·~~I~~~ ;u~~0·:./.1~

.
wimmmg_ e,•cnt.
A, of now. ,·,a poetry m.:ht and
intramural boi,;m~ .. the rm(ll'll
fn -h•
,.-,e
te
whi
!·old first pl.i.ce.
me n, Jtmiors and 11ophomore~ fol-

imrl

w~s :~/~1: :~;~~sB~I~ low m tha t order.
~~~~:;::ul:n;a\~:th~c~;::i
and around the St J 1 s : 1~,i~~~e:C:~vr~it ;~e:~l~~r
• • • •
Though the trophy is mamly m 1·el-ogn1tion of his wllli ngneu tracksters finished five notchu hur lc J the rubbc-r oviil !38' 6" to

rcfcrrC'd to as the Coury Athletic ~ert;~Y
let Cream 1, no longer a

Whlt~· J!1r!' l~• foJ:;cu~•:
home at o.11 tim11.

WHJTE DAIRY
ICE CREAJ\f CO., INC
Pk. t-4Nt
Fort Smith, ArUrlsaa

t tff Ortnd An ,

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales • Service - SappllH
All Makes Port.ables
61'?-6%1 North "A" Street
Phone SUraet S-1961
Fort Smllh, Arkam:ui

811.-UCE - ROGER
COMPANY
Distributors
l'lumblng- Heatiag
Indust rial Supplles
F.leclrlclll ;lbh:rial
Steel Oeslrnlng
Slnrc 1922
r;'ort Smith , Arkan.su

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Company
Utnrr Dorfman

A7m
Wl
1024 Main

ah:i;:i: r7i1~JO~!ni':s!~•~1:

~;u!a~t>:,e:sn:7~io~o e~h; All-

A

1~;~';:k ~:::a~~e i~n~~t~!c~lace for the

:~:r::~;~ta~~l,~t~'~:t:t:;:~~:
in order to t>am the ho nor. Among
thcse out,;tand ing "innci, are
Abbot Michael Lensing, '33, Couch
Reynold Maus, '28, William o•
Conner. '4L p rl'.'sldcnt of the
Alumni Association during 19!18·
59; Father Christopher Paladino,
'32. winner of JI varsity Jettcn
during his high !<Chnol c-arttr: and
Alfred Hoenig. '31, Abbot nf Sub!::·si:r~:~~e~e:~~llhlery in Cor•

~~c p:~~\;

~:;!t:~t11/ f~~~~~;~

:~~e

t~I~~! :~
b r~~~k\o~~~e 1
h~ f!n1shed third•~ ,;he high -Jump
"' 1th a leap of 5 5
Then m the team's .wea ke 5 i
evenL the poll vault, Leslie Lewis
and, Pat Co st ello brough t th e
TroJan trackner11 nn unsu~pected
p~ml llll they ti~ .!or four th pla<'1!
with leaps ur 8 JO each.
Beaten by a atride at the Im1sh
lme, the 440 yard r-e lay team of

~=~~

~;t~:~~

The ex treme warm we.ithe r
has 11e r ved to nttrnc t man y IIU·
dents down to the swimming pool
for a cool nnd rdreshmg a fternoon. ln o rder to min1ml:tc the
danger of .iL...:idcnt~. f'nthcr Nlcholns Im~ taken it up()n hlmaelf to
give swimmlng lnatructions to
boys who hav(" diU!culty handl•
ing themselves m thc wntcr. A~s1st1ng Father arc two t·xpcri•
cnced swimmers: Pau l Hickey and

LOGAN

Gayle Mangum.
T ho~ learnin1 1hc fundamentab and gainina; a scn~c o f ease
m th e water are Henry J,'ets,;h.
Thomu L11ko, Tom Pfannenstiel.
•·rank Reuter. Ray Sarame. Ed
X avier Jana and Pat

Joe Koehler; 19.59, William Maus;
Hl60, Jim Wood; !9GJ. Albert
Smith: 1002, Frank Neune1

COtJ?r,,'TY

BANK
8cl"ll1lton, Arkanas

•

•

apeople has

LUX TAVERN

Emil Las, Prop.
Arkansu
Subiaco.

1, lve l .on1e.rEal Fresh Fruits and
\'e.r; eta bl et1
Natu re's Vltamlos

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

John Wcmsinger, sophomore
rlar khonc of the squad throughout the season, showed fi n e po\l•ntial !or season, to come H
he followed with a 5.0l d ockin g
and fourth in the mile run.
Di~playing hls best form of thc
cinder campaign, h urd ler J oe
P eace th,:n took second in both
the 180 yard low and 120 high
h unt Je 5 with times of 23.0 a nd
18.9 11t.'l'Onds.

========'S\

Paris, Arkansal!I

Expert Shoe Kepalrln(

========"SI

a:!

111

~:imSe~~ia~c;u:~:::er:el~~voa~:
King bring the Trojnn ~quad ib
!mal hononc for the day 113 11
gamed rnur th plat'e In the eve nt
with a 3.42.7 clocking.
Rl'presentina thC' Academy in
the State Meet May 10 will be
m iler John Weiru<inger, hallmiler
Geor1e Grime!I. hurdltr Joe Peace
a nd discus man 8 111 Reinhart

:;:l

n~e~.ad~~=~ie

WALD

fo~~~:~t-ewi~:na ~:~r.,geotG~l:;~~ :1i~ g::t:n t:vee;s wheo they arc

Swim Lessons Given
Daily Aller School

11

place even though their time of
seconds was their seasonal
at~~~~-ICJ~w:ra:.~~;~~;;, 1~!6rl
Na11eL 1~28. Reynold Maus: 1929,
Jm;eph Casey: 1030. Leo llocmla;:
1931, _Leo lloema:: _1932. Angelo
Paladmo; 1933, Wilham Len~ m g:
1934, J oh n Tho~rns; 193.5, Clarencc Bcuner; 10:iU, Ru~"'-'11 Nel'd·
ham: l,937, RuSlirl Nrl;'dham; 1938,
Leon Fox: 1939, John Dunn: 1940:
Bob DeS11lvo: 194 1, Wilham O
Conncr; 1942. Cupe_r Lcm1in)C:
1913. Edword 11,;,-rllen, 19H, Carl
Lueken: 1945, Rolph Olh·t·r: 19•16,
1
t~~:~sne~ro~;!~1,c1;: 0 ~0~~ri~:r~
1949,NormanJan/!'$; 1950,Norman
Janes: 1951, Wilfred Brrj?craon;
1952, Richard Rwt: 1953, Billy
Bock; 1924, Edward Zuniga; 1955,
~nni:i Wewen; 19.56, lloward
\\' iet'hen: 1951. Leo Collins: 1958;

You can tcll when

fr~~ r~f~n~ti~~~e;i~;~~i

mrn1bl,r of Sublaro's leadinK w ith 43,_Sprmgdale 29, Van Bureo and second p lace m 880 yd. n m .
The last event or the meet snw
alumm havc b('('o r('('ipll'ota of 23. Subiaco 21 and Roge~ 8.

1 I0t North Street
Little Kock. Arkansas

l'ER I SCOl'J.:

rete ttani,om and Mike Musholt

Quigley 111 11126, llw f1rdt year
Subiaco fie lded a football l<'llrll

~fh7A~:~~.~p:~ ;.~v~:;1h::0°~; ~~u~;:~ ti;:;! u~~~~e:;e ~~~erd~-~
ing in studies and 111:hool ll'aderahip as "'I'll us 11thlctics throughout the year. Although winners
h11ve predommentlv been membCN of the h_en1or da•. any ~tu:~; •:.ets~;m~h~p 3~0
11
i. t•hgible for th(' award.

TIit;

Trojan Squad Looks Determined
As First Spring Workouts Begin

GARAGE
E. H . aehnelder , Owner
Marnolla Produeta

fires, Tubes, & Accessorlet1

SUBSCIUP'l'ION BLANK

1'he PEIUSCOPE subscription rate is $LOO

DA.lR.Y QUEEN

a year.

_ The New Frozen Dt:1111ert -

Subscribe fo r a [ricnd or a prospective s tu.
dent. Renew your Sllbscription on this blank
whenei'er it becomes necessary.

Paris, Ark.
/\Ir. and l'llr... J. R. Stract"ner

Name
Address

City

~::t

Le5sons are held at 4 p.m. m the
afternoo n on we?ekdays. :'o1onday
throua:h F'rlday Hoy• wl~hina to
learn how to s .... un shuuld eon•
tact F ather Nkholas as 50011 as
possiblr.

OOJTNOW

Subiaco, Arkansas

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and Steel
Dlltrll>lllON of
, ohn1•M&J\.W• llg{On,,(
pd BllildlnJ M&lelUII
,\JI ln>t> of IIHI

LltUe K-ock, Arka.naaa

apeclalU:ie1 for ,oar bo1111.
l 5Dl E, 81:rlh St., Utile Rock

•IUI

and

Tu:H

111edal

nanr

JACOBS-DEVER

SA VlNGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATI ON

FUNERAL HOME -

Fort Smith, Ark11114a1

ba ■ qHI

Choice WI.nm
Table - Desaert
Sacramental

year (s)

Cletus A . Wolf
W lnd lhonl

POST'S WINES
Wbte•

State
Renewal

ro,

Registered Holsteins

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Zone

New Subscription
Enclosed is

Wind-Tex

-

Pub.

Arkllmlllll

Troy llleNelll. l'lt(t.

MORRILTON
RANEY'S

Packi n g Co mpan y, Inc.

REXALL DRUGS

Flai·o r at lls Peak

21& Weft Main

Jean
Petit
Un.oil

P u-ls, Ark.

Morrilton, Ark.an$1.S

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs National P ark, Arkansas

T HI~

M:iy, 1003

t' E KI SC0 1'£

THE PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
The s~~olo.slle,'1e I~ 11,e depa,Lm<enl to,, du d frn \ ~ ,nak lng U. elr t>lln<>r
•~ m •na,·,· all<dl n In prq,a ra •io n for L~e 11e .,~dl o1int p•IHlhOOd
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New Subiaco Abbey Monks Will Found Mission In Nigeria, Africa

Sr. Editors Praised
For Job Well Done
William O'llcrin or New Ma•
lrid. Missouri. Peter Ransom of
Montgomery, Alab1oma :ind Robert Harper of Fort Smith, Arkan•
sas, wl'rc the three l!(!niors muinly
rcspvn~1blc for getting out the
school paper. They will be missed
it's time to reorgani1.e nex t fall
"Mu::.t be some kind of rabb le
rouser," remarked Dean Keefe
011 h(':iring F:ditor O'Ilel·in cxt(•mporizcb1•forr• n >1tud(•nt-paren t
audience cvmmcm:cmcnt eve.
Possibly, Jim falls into some sort
of rebel ciaegory, but regardless,
the fci~ty chief of the PeTT$cope
did a 11ood job tlu~ year.

FaLher R:111hael DeSa lvn, (ISB

Fa lher Camlllus Cooney, O'-;H

Fa th er l,aw renee Mi ller, OSH

Falher na,.i l Wiederkehr, OSK

F at.he r Raphael D~Sulvo. OSB,
a native of Cc_ntt:r Ri.dl(e. Atkan•
,sas, was appomted_ first superior
of_ ~ub1aco's p_roiccted fo~eign
m1ss1on_ foundation to be e~tab•
li~ied Ul the area ~I Port liar•

The four monks will leave from
S~b111c-o m Augu"l. T wo Brothers
will be ~cnt when the lour fath er.s are esu.blis~ed. probably
nroum.! the begmnmg of 196'1.
Decl,u\m lo found the. uu~sion

idea of makln1 a _foreign mission
foundation cvm· smee 1961 when
Pope John XXIII asked Amct1can religious to supply need,Y
areas around the world cspec1ally Afnca and South America

concentrate on tlic ncOO.S in Ni•
genii.
Nigeria i$ the mo~t populous
~ountry in Africa - one out of
five Africanq is a Nigerian. It became independent in J9B0 and

~:~:~d ~t;~~h~,e

:;s

Mi~~:1
!t n~:~~·::~i::iat~;r F~~:;;

fo:~~r~u~:c

J:~;; :~;~:~~,t:~~~

hi;i dvnamic cnergv well suited
him for the task ~! geUing 1.he
news into print. If his enthusiasm
sometimes ,;orricd him post the
point of logic. we mu~t remember
that Holden had his day too when
he tul'l1cd 16

c:~i~:s~~c:o:=
~td7tsby a~hn~1:ion;::~co;:t~~~
~a~,:::,~:b~ab~~.-:::t7ncn!::i:~ hf>1;!t~:\~ !~::;1:ti~e;h:c:n~n~
ey, OSB. of Ty ler, Texas: by mcctmg in r('~ponse to nn 1nv1ta- Gubricl, made a fact•finding trip the missionary and educational he gcL~ credit for much careful

[
[
[

~f:~::

~:tn~~s~~~:r ~nsct ;: g.~;;;~m o~is~~:

~:~.~re~~~~~~ ~t~~u~h !:;t~oant~etos~t;~:~ ;~~:~ o~fh;!~l::~~h::~he~~!~~~d

:t:f!u/~~~ 01::1:=:erkt!hr, OSB. d1~~~:co had been studying lhc community,

EAGLE DUUG STORE
P a rl11, A rkaDAaa
P RF.SCRJP'1'1 O N S P ECCALIS
Complete L ines

Two Fa m ous Nam ts--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
B EERS

o1

Vet. Supplies, Cosmetic•
Drugs and GiftJ

Seb astia n Bflverage
Salt!! Comp uy
Fort S m.1th , Ar ltlllUlWI

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

Borengasser's

Enjoy M ovies

COLOR CLINIC

I n the Privacy of
Your Own Auto m obil e

"Color stylino
fMhappler li vi ng''

BUTCHERING

Subiaco, Ar kansa.~

Fort S mith, Ark ansas

Paris,

Arkansas

GRACE PAPER CO.
For lurthi:,r mformulio11 write
to: Camp D;rl;'ctor, Comp Subiaco.
Arkonsas.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Pa1"'r and Sanitary l!uppl/u
Sapkln1, l'aprr Cup1, llau,
Kra!t Wraps,ln1 P&per
au t..ohe.r Pa11er, School
Suppllu, J1U1l(u r Supplle o

33 16 Towson a t J<'resno
Not everyone can d~nce lo th ,:,
tuneo!thc!utu ,·,,

Fort Smith , Arka nsa,

Complete Equipme nt for Schools
Hot els. Restaurants, C lubs. Hospita ls
and Institutions

Di-Pepper

Phon ll FR 2-6133
41:1-4 15 W esl Ca p it ol Avenu e

Little Rock , Arka nsas

,
.
The cla~s or (lJ sat together fol
:he last time on May 24 m the
mn,:,r <:011r t 0 .f thl' Academy
to rcc~1ve their diplomas and
h~ar. Richa rd Keef,:,: De~n of Adth e ~ ~~~ersny or SI.
missions
Louis, unfold tl~.e C1edo of Cathohc Edui:ation.
Beginning with the opening
lines of Dickens's "T a le of Two
Cities." Dean Keefe po in ted out
how tht-st:! words could wd! be

DR. P EP P ER & 7•UP
BOTTLING C0:\1PANY
P hone 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

to ~i~:;' i \: ~-~~ery~~ :::il~~n N~:;;~~

or

~~~:;i:a~:

1~~:k~.~I

e:::1~~~1:it~n

:.:~t:~~~~i:::~r

m:: ~:~:;

l~t•:~~~rt.he

Candy Store Chief and General

~c ~: ~~;~

1:ht \~~~~~e; p:p:~c:t se~:~:;

Charlie Bartsch, Thomas Bauer, geirn. .w 1th th e exception of a pen that could :ah,·ay~ be relied

! B~~!:~1:}~·

~:~:e~c~,u~:~1
T:~':
Dabney, Roru1ie Duvis, Tom Deal,
Raphael D,:,Salvo. Bill Drimpcd,
Bob Fets<'h. the valedictorian:
Jame5 Fletcher, Joe Gannon,
Gerald C:ecls. Joe Goode, C:eorge
Grimes, Bil! !111ddad, Robert Harper, Pat Herme,, Paul Hickey,
John J asper, Bill Jc,nnings, Hu~h
K.,,:,nc. Bill Kini, Louis Kkck.
Michael Knc,i!I, L<-shc ~wis.
Kenne1h Neumeier. .Tim O'Hel'in,
Joe, Peace, Salut atorian. Bob Peck.
J,eo Radke. Peter Rnnsom. Billy

:S

!: :~:
0i;

11
;a!~o~~\;;;~l~nn titr~:~~

:~~:i~s

there is not a single monastery.

1
5 11
m~~:;.~y :i~~;n ~g~~~ B~~d;:~t~: ~:1!

.
.
CJtmn sL-eks to m:a~c students
awan: ?f God a~ C:•eator, God
ln cre:ation, and God m our duties
to society. Ile e,ndt"d with an_ ol·
lcgory ~howmg ,:iur tru,:, relationship "',',1th God 115 "oons," not "serva~ts. and :a salute to tht> r.111.~~
nf 63. "Sons o( Truth, Sons of
SL Be~edirt. a nd Sons of th e
Abbey.
The fifly~fiv1: members of the
!j: raduutmi;: class hailed from such
111
1
1
0
~;;;~se! :~at~~e s:~a::~;~ ::~ ~i:ae:;,e ~ :~uva:;~~;c~~r~~=
:ce~~~~~;/~!~ ~:;:!~:·r:c;i~~!~
world lies in th e men who Jive close to home as Subiaco and Silve. John Sloup, James Spdck.

1~:cl~;s

PARI S DRIVE-IN

300 Towson Aven u e

Commencement Program Climaxes
Four Years Of Work For '63 Grads

it was decided

11
0
l'a;~~ Font, Max Haddad, Don ~oa;t :,~;; ~:~1::.y;t:;~c: ~

;;~::n:~~~;::m~~::i~::~e;~~

~~p7i~~lr:~/roup m Lagos, lhe
Bishop Okoye h:a~ oUcred Subi•
aco 60 acres of fertile Jand.. 15
miles from the rapidly grow mg
port and industrial city of Port
H11rc;,o\lrt. A se(•ondlll'.Y school for
boys was established on thi~ place
m 1962 . W1thm 10 miles of the
site the!'e ar., 10.000 Catholic~
and thousands or non-C11thol1cs.
~he prospects !or ~a.ti11e voc·atiom; are very prom1slng,
(Continued on page two)

~:a:;. g~~i;i:~/~e~~: ~~c't:!~
tur" Edi tor, Bob in fact contrib•
uted toward every section of the
paper. He deserves special thanks
for re tu rning this summer and
helping with the June issue.
Nex t year's editors will h:ave
O greater llpprecintion of the work
thci!C three seniors did when they
take O\'er the task of getting out
\ht p.iper. '!'he staff usually
elects the new editors in the fall
reorgani1.ution

Outstanding Students Recognized
At Academy Graduation Excercises

f?r ,

d
•~~o;;:~l~~~/~~';1 ;:~
:d'-'~1
:~~;:na~oe Weaver all
Ed
Sixt~~ stude~~ w7rc c;t~f
~e ~old Medal for £x~~,:,~ce
_.nd to his neighbor He v:-en t on Science Course. ~raduates of the
five other honorf'C~ !<hared the :~~s~~or~:~e/.:icch~eU:!~•,m:~u~:~~ ~~e s:o~;~~:! :a: ~:;\0 Jo:~
tCI pomt out how Cr,thohc Mu- Gctiernl Course mcludc:
(Continued on page two)
<'Ommcnccment exerci~es held \1iehacl Vogler, of Little Rock,
her(' on Mav 24.
Arkansas: for i,:xccllcncc in SdAward5 ron_g ing from ~xcell- ~/lu~eltl:il:.ur~~~a~~a~r~;1eio~!

SeOiOrS Dominate
Intramural Program

.
For thl' second. yrar m succes•
sion, the cluss of 63 won the class
mtram.ura\ trophy, a toll loving
cup_ with the class ll_tlc mscnlx,d
on it. La 5t year,_ as Jumors, they
racked up 93 points on field day
and points m_ other efforts, such
-~ <.n('erh fe~t 1v~ls and rntra~mral
bmung a~d haskelba ll . to w,n th c
trophy with n tot.:il of IU6 vcm h .
This year the class of '63 did it
311'.Uin Winning the field day with
93 pomts. !he first time I.hat the
.~l'niors with their staggc,r had
,
\
won a field d~y. They went on lo
UOLY GOD_ Graduates stand for last song of Jlt;tise in Abbey's capture a total of 135 points In
in ner court before their depa r ture from Subiaco.

:;:d ~~d

a~~~~nin ~;;;~·;:,·c~~
g1vPn on rt>Comendauon of the
Academy f~<· ul:y to student.~ who
hnv,:, distmg:u1sJ1ed themselves
throughout the school ye:ar.
Nme Cold Medols werP award•
ed. The medal for Excellence in
Christian Doctrine went to John
T. S lankas of Lawrenceburg,
TC"nncssce: for the Highcsl Aver•
age in Latin to Ll.'O A. Lensinl( o[
Lake Proddence. Louisiana: for
E xeell~·m.-e in English to Ronald
F.. Kaufm:an, of McGehc,e, Arkansus: for the Highest Avernge
in the Classical Course to Rona ld
B. LJne, of Dover. Arkrmsas: for
Excc,\lcncc, m Foreign Languages

1
~:~.:~c1~. ~!~:::u:o~.A~;~ic'::n i~~
to Anthony J. Pussarel\u of LorC'tlo, Tennessee. The Pereyra
Award for Unselfishness went to
Wayne i,;. Shepard of Bl:anchard,
Louisiana
Other ·meals awardc,d were:
For AC<'omplishment in Music to
Roy Alholm of Ogden, Utah; fo1·
Activities to Donald Keorney o f
Paris, Ark,msas: !or Speed and
Accuracy in Typing to Patrick
llermcs vf Lindsay, Texas
A p!'cmium for A p plication to
Studies wcn\ to Raphuel DcSalvo
of Center Ridi:e. Arkansas: one,
for Good Order to Ronald Evan
Davis of Tuscaloosa .. Alabama;

r:~b!~t:~d!:~~::;l~p:~~i.ng, lm~- : ,1:;n:~ L. Lusseler of Att~llo. ~:!k:n~f ~!er~~tl~: l~ss~o.i.r~eo

Wanted: Responsible Students

lea::~:· ;; :c:;c~' l~~;~ed
1
;~:

1

0

:~·p:~~i':e;~ :n~'s:-~~:;n:;
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PERI SCOPE

TUE

Prospective Schols Joe Peace Awarded
Spend Week Al Abbey Coveted CouryTroph)

•

grec of Doctor of Lctteni. Hmwrfa CuuS(J, on Oskar D. Rust or

1 }i2:r ~~/~,,.:\~~"~~~;;·
11
The occa ciom; ure countless and th_eir. freq11ency is nllt 19
1
1
1 11
without reu~ou, for certainly re.~pons1/J1lny must beco:1u.• Fint1111 Oldham, OSB, Vo,,_.ition phy at the Comm{'n<'eml'nt ,:,,xerdsl' May 24
,,,unOond
Al>b<.•y
the
or
Dircct(lr
beftPTtnry
in
role
its
fulfil!
to
is
youth
if
a 1iW.de11t tmde•nark
In awurJing JOl;> the trophy, thP
tile world. Bur the plea is 1·ague, no mon• than t}1e ed10 er or ~ocat1on Week, t~e sev,·n'.h

~~i:g~~~i~r;;~ ~!!:;h;1ll,
.
M

'"
"
p,

::~;;:~~~;:~:~f ~~:~i~~!

what h respo,isibtlity? fa it some- :~~:1
.

.

.

.

.

to day tile of II liCmin~ri,,n

t;~:d:~h\-t:1/:c~~;~~~=~~~ i;1~~:

1907. Rust

9

people.
Who i.~ ii tha! the rc~pom1_ible Sttident m11st face! Fir.~t
of all the student must face lumself and must face /us God.
These two are inseparab!C', for Hr gioes u.s life, and this
cntire e.ri.,tence must be spent re111rni11g to Him. To -really
know relf, you. must know God. for He knows us much
heHer than we know 01Lrself

q~~~it~::~~l-~I~•:
l~~:ms:~ee.; t~:rev~~::·~:
prowl and pok,:, and drink m th{' by cl~><:ling him theil' cli!ss prcsident for all four yeal'!l of high
monas t ic atnlosphere.
school.
During th(.'sc y(.'ars. h,;, also parCOl\1MENCEl\1EN'f
tu:1patcd m all the sports' proPROGR-AlH

year Joe won the medal for m;-..omp\ishment in music. havini(
bt'<.'n a piano i,tudcrtl and a member of the Choral Club Thill year,
Joe won a $1.350 acholar.-hip to
Washmgton University m St

! ~~·:~\::rn;~a:~
~~ar~
track. This year Joe received• on
All-D111tnct honor in footlia!l and
the 147-lb. divi11ion tith: m the
Fort Smith Gold,-,., Gloves .mcl
was a finali!ll in the Annual Mid-

Lo~;~ucntly on the honor roll.
a<:"live> m ~ports and student gov•
crnmcnt. Joe was elected Mr
Subia(•o of 1963. rounding out n
di11tinguished high school record
of whi"h both he a11d the Aca-

con: of a healthy society 1s solid fa11uly life. Amenca s fa1mly
life is crumblii1g. The respo1wibiLity to preserve and strengthen the hoppiness our parents have built wil/1i11 tlie jamil11

(Continued from pa1tc one)
day with the graduall~g da.>1.
Oskar D Ru~t. a promment ahunnu~ of Subiai;Q, was awarde-<I
an honorary Doctorate of I.ctters.
and F'ratl.'rs Ma!11chy McNcrney.
1
13_Mi~7u;i~P~:~~
1
Bluff, Mi~souri; William Wcwers,
0.$.B., of Fort Smith. Arkansas;
and Brian Adams, O.$.B, of

is ours.

~~;~~~~~on0 tt~~s~:g:~:~ccived

A student must ~how re11~onsibi.lity. to his p~rc:1t11. T.he

~~;da ..\;!

t·~-~

Students a.re responsible to their tea.chers, studie~ and Pr~:i~=~l':~1:~a!!'.c~ha~;k~~ s~~~
fellow students. In a good ~clt0ol reachers may be considered dents, parents. and teacher.i ror
the yeai-'!I work. and pointing to
foremen and classmates fellow employees.

The foremen have their ctssignme111s just us tile students.
Tiley need ~oopcratiOll to be effective, in fact, the beuer
tlte cooperation, the more p-rofit for all. The entire plant,
or school. T1Ul8 li'-e clock wo-rk - foreman helping worker,
worker helping foremen, employee helping employee.
loc:;; ;;tdt::n~:~::.

1:;~:~;~:~1 1

!,~~~

1
rlc;~~R:.::uli;;l::t~.:toud
~~:t~ :~'.~~a;~:~n:,~:ni"1
·
, - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ,

•

HONOR ROLL

•

CLASS A: ;;;:;_ ~!cu~er~;~:~:.\o~~v;.,_ 11 rr;h~\~.:th:~·:r:~:a~! ~~
"A'" 'n Behavior and Applic.tion from every teach,•r. H!scharctl'r mu;\ I;>;> ~u"~ as to I.le con~idr•red sahsf~c!ory (not needir:g improvem,nt) l.iy the Adm:nlstratlon
Gr;ule An.
Grade Ave .Na m e
Name

P'ollowing a hymn of prai~e and
thanksgiving, the s,,,nior class of
1963 marehcd out of Subiaco nnd

Leo A Lensing
John T. Shmkas
Ronald E. Kaufman

1:::~l:p!owS:,.~~:7;•<':::.:i~:~l:Unc°::~11~~ lnlo history.

;:~:;~

t.

Fi!:~i~

:;

99.0 Mkhael A. Limbird
98.8 Robert C. :i\1nncmi
98.0 John M. Vogler

:::!

IO
11
12

~~~i;:~.!\H;~:t~Ha :~

9fl.4
9{>.0
92.6

:::!

prm;emel\L. The employees pre~e111 their problen£S. Or may- NIGERIAN MISSION
(Continued from page one)
be one of the workmen j5 causing inefficiency. It is -the
The tour Fathe1-s wUJ begin
resp011sibili1y of a!l to help lift up this member.

thnt ,,-1i;eh rirhtfu\1'· ·ttr-ict-; esteem. respect,
HONOR
or ~nsider ,lion. u dignity, courrge, fid('[i\y. esp .. high moral
Wf\t·th: nobh:'lus. A_ nicr .:sense of whrt is i·ighl. ju.st and true
w;th strict co:1torm1\y th~rcto. (Web1ter)

If s1ude11ts could .~ee t/JeiT -responsibility in Otis light, if
they could look upon a .~chool as u weLL operated p!ant
where good ~haracter and good brains are produced. the
concept of rellponsibihty would become second 11at11re.

An HONOR STUDENT I~ ':"<· wh:1 i~ i,utst:mdin; among
h;~ fc-!lo«· ~tuc'e:its 2~ a d,•31n•iible member of the ~choo!
,cc:e'.y. \'/ht'rra,; s~mr a.chievem nt is <..Vnn•rnecl, n, verth:>•
J,,.,s. the ver~· r, ture of a .school de n--nd;; that to be nt~d Pn
1-lGNOR .STUDENT thr• stude:it mu5\ h~v,, hil!h s•sho1Ut c
a, hievemcnt. B~sides scholastic ,.chiev,.,ment, hl~ cJnduct, ap•
rl1<'~t•on. ?nd other a~pects l'f ch•r•,.ter m·ist be ~urh as to
r!rhtrl111~· ntt:art e~t,:-em, respe,•t and con~lderation.

their mi!l!lion activities by spend•

Hence, every srndent has a duty of ri>sponsibi!ity· /i'irst
to himself, to God. to /tis parents, his teachers and his fellow•
student:,. It is false to say a student's life is com.ptetel11 care free and void of repo,uibility. Respondbility is aU around
us. Reach out and take some for yourself.

THE PERISCOPE

:e~~" :sTtm1::;~•;,0"o~ :~!~~t

i,.,~~c;er;;•~~u~~l~r"!o",t~,~~::,n~:v~nets.,,!;

and th e so h<:>0 1 on the other, a nd to encuu ra10 lllerary and Jourr,all«I•• Ulrnt and :unbltlon :unon~ t he student.. II "'l!ihtl I.I> servt 11
1 nu:dium ot nprH~lon n M only fo r 1he 11.1 rl b11< ror lh e Hude n u In

haoa

seriual.
Pub lished

:.::.;!~.

SrN111d

In Sep ten1 bt r, OctnUr, No,·unber, llece mbe r . J a nuary, March,
~;?s: ;i!c:.u~:~!.!~B IACO ACAllt:,'11\", a n"n-prorlt oriuilri~ .. ~oota~~ paid at S ubiaco. ,\rkans,u.

Sub <,crl1J1 l<1n rate : SI .Oil INOf Jeat,
P.daor-ln-Ch!rl, Jim o•H~rln
Assoc1a, , Rdltar; Pett n a n,om
~1,N•s PdltM: um v ,,r11emun1
!ttpOTlfU: ,uke l\ln sholl , lmr<, Ko•,.I•, l'a( C:undun, Kunald Lane, Ji m
llartrl•. Leo l.e nA! n •. ~n d Jim M<IJ Anl e l
""alure Writer: Ho b NI ll• • I'" '
f" ael>ll y S 11on,;or; Falher Nl<IIOl&I 1'11.brnunn, 0.1. B .

lit.:N"EOJCTI.N'E FATHERS

ii

I

"""-===============a=!l

ing about five month.<1 in :ort
Hart'ourt lcarmng Ibo. the ti ibal
st
~:~
~::f:;~\tiig~;.~an~'.
tional language ot Nigeria is
English. but some tribes still
speak Ibo to 11 gn•al extent The
work o! the Fathers will be taking earl'.' ot miHsion Churches and
{'ventu~Hy operat ing. the school.
:;~te::~~e~~~ not defm,tely been

~.i;;:

CLASS R · ..,,,_ ~ r•~o ,'J~ll h~ e:in~!:f,._,erl worthy of spec"RI
hoi,cr who hav~• a schol~st1e averHlill' of 8 i wi th
l'o g:-adc bdnw 70, whose Beh1vio~ Pnd AppJ;cJt'on i~ con•
.o;i:l"red s· tisfac-torv fno j!r ade t>elc>,• B) by all the te1chers
and superior (grade of A) by at least half the teachers; and

News ot Subiaco's decision to
j~~o~:;,~-~/~~:~tisin,·~n~i:i~ l~~tt•;_~d~~~;~~;r~t~~n 1h!s~e~~l
send monks to Nigeria was greet•
rriously. The tnllowirg s:uc!e"ls h·ve fulfil\,·d thes!! con•
C'd with joy e l Port llarcourt
t!ltion!
The :,,ccretary to Bishop Okoye
Grade A\·e. Name
Name
Grade Ave.
wrote: "It is with utmost joy that
we receiv,;,d your telegram with
Charles L. Quinn
II 91.0
10 97.5 Jerome C. K11ufmao
lhP wond,:,rful news t hat th,-, vote
Joseph F Rust
12 00.6
JO 96.4 Raphael A. DeSa lvo
of the Abbey Chapter was favor•
Alois J. Adams
10 90.4
ID 96.2 Raymond M. Mui.Cl
able. No words can exp ress Bish•
90.1
Jc-rome A. Taylor
10 95.5 R ichurd J. Schoech
op Okoye's joy and happiness at
Mi,,hael J. Mu~holt
9 90.0
!O 95.2 llarold R. Seifert
receivins th e long awaited new.s.
Ronald B. Lane
11 95.0 Lawrence S. Bc,achl<!r 10 90.0
We had a Mass of Thanks,l[ivini:;:
Richard F. En dres
10 94.6 Ril'h!.rd M. Ardcmagni 12 89.8
11t 6 p.m. yesterday {June 9). Al l
Jomes L. Th:,nnis
11 89.5
IO 93.6 Robprt J. Sawey
who heard lhe news are very
Loyre A Ardcma~ni
12 89.4
9 93.4 Gcrn!d M. G,:el.s
happy. Many have been praying
Dennis A. Beeman
9 89.4
I 1 93.3 Thomas L Forst
for that intention and were asked
Marcus J. Crawley
0
to pray very specially on June 6,
Xavier E. J11n11
:::~
~~:,::d · / 6-~1:ac-:
the day of your Chapter meeting.
Joseph w. Pcuel'
12 88-4
:: :;·: William J. O'Herin
Plea se convey our thanks to ull
James Bartels
II 87.5
JO 91 :8 Charles J. Sickmg
the members of the Mona~tic
Daniel G. McGrath
12 87.0
10 91.6 James R. Adams
Chapter"
Fronk W Muhich
9 87.0
Ii 91.6 Patrick V. Klein
The four Fathers selected for
Jame~ J. Cordi
12 85.8
11 91.6 Stephen A. Walker
the mission arP busy ge tti ng the
Michael J. Murphy
nc,c,,~s,iry in.wulations and arc
10 85.4
JO 91.2 John A. Schroeder
Stephen C. Mlller
nmking other preparations for the
12 850
II 91.2 Jose>phA.Goodc
Bi ll,v Ardemagm
venture. The mission will be f1nanced by friends ot the Abbey ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J

!! :~:!
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Fnther David is udchng to his
vast ~tore of literary learning at
North Tc-x:is University where he
I~ taking lwo eourses In con•
tl.'mpornry htcreture.

~~o~~:~:d g~"m 1~~~~

o~~l~

Loadin11 up with more Latin a t
Loras College Dubuque. Iowa are
Fathers Benedict and Eugene

i~in~~Jana, Michig,m. Ohio

To his business career he has

t;~t~~ed~~~

THE FUTURE - . Se niors march two by t..-o fo r lhe J:u;t timti sc!~t~~;s t::i~;o~;:~:i ;~:d~~;
:~~\: !~!i;~dse;~:~~a~~inr!c~~~i\~::t'~~
ba~u~~ ;~~~r;y
courses M St Louis University.
room. lie was a b11nd me!T'ber. the Campaign Committee for the toge ther toward \'am,ua horh.omi..
Also at St. Louis is Father L awacti~e on the school _:>al)('r and expansion of Greensbur~ Ho~pt0
1
0
s p:~:
:::1i'::a'7: ~:de b~se~~~;':r:~::. ; : ~:~:n:ro~/ i~7::~~np::v~;~~~;
graduote work.
"
tt
programs.
.
gradualed m 1924.
1961 _ Mo~t generous in his own
Texas Christian, University is
He is the father of tour ~on~ peuonal contribution to the guest
Entcrmg the Un1ven1ty :)f Nothe place of ~cuvity tor Father
t re Dame_ in _the fal! of "H. he and two daughters. Three ,,f thc house facility. Ru~l a lso ('nli~ted
Gone are the day wh,>n the Brcnd:m m Biology and Father
again dlst1ngu1shed hunaelf acho• sons a re graduates ot Sutli.ic<> the support of George Coury of
studen;, was ridiculed by his Beano in French.
lastically a_nd graduated rn_agna and the four th completed hb Miami. t'lorida. his former roomAlso a.way at school lhi.1! sumcum laudc in 1928. By pi tching a sophomore year at the Aead..,my mate of Subioco and Notre Dome :ill-around _classma tes and PIC•
tun.ad as 8 ~kmny egghead, wear- mer arc Fraters Marian, Donald
no-h(t bascbal.l game, he laru~ this year. m~ second oldest son, days.

~i:t:i::::~ --;~; r=-~~:~e\~~~ 9~~ Making Good Grades ~~~c~~~~:s ~~ra~~~!t
No Longer Square
.:A'"

V~•~;;

7°~: ;~

1
~:~hh:;1'~! :~u:ic~~~~i~~~t ~:1
fame.

Al kr

a

s u~ssfui

~~"~\~~

~~s

17n o~:in~or~~m~:~
:~: 1:~~;'\h:::l:g;hractc [rater~
bestowed on ~:!d;sor;;:~m::ie
_Th~ honor
oncep
next year Both daughter.I ·,rt: lum m ·r~ogniti_on of YC!!lrs or aetd wil h Rood character and sue- tion Abbey in Missouri
·
but brief professed Sisters o! the 8r>nt'rl1r- ~n=~~l~c,1~issc;:~:pifr 1~:~i!1n~~ ~~ssthl; j~c:ool, in athletics, ~nd

~~sf d~:id~~o!:ss;;:' a !:~~~~}~

~:vi~~~0v;_n 1K:~ l~~k:~o ll.iurg

111

the h!gh vocation ot the lay Cath•

Good students gain recognition

:~f

ti~F~~:hz~::1,~~ :=;~,:J:i~ ~::~i;E;~;.~f;'.:~ 1~!~ it~:~r'.:;:~i1~i,~£f/:1. [~,;i~:; ~t~~:~€~J:If~;~i i~~.f fi~I:~:i~~gg
========SI
i;s
~~
w~:~/Jfi~s i:~:;~~?i
0

the sad condition of the world,
challcnljed the graduutes_to carry
on the traditions of Subiaco en(I
~:a1~:/he world a b(.'tter place

9
11
10

0, J.

:~:c~; 1;~~r~:n~~~~ ~~•e

Joe Peaee

Once we are <'Ollt'~!l~ed of God. not as One somewliere
beyond us but us a lwmg Person Who knows us. loves us
and cares for us, then we will begin to understand our
Te·rponsibilities to him find to ourselves

~le son of

a:l;~:
dcp:utment of Subrnco Acaderny.

~:~~.~e~c;! !~etl~:,~:((~~~-·1~"r/ ~upln:~i~n;!\;·~;h:~t~;r:i,"~~o~~d

~~0~~~1::i:1~:b~·

w~~

~~~ ~nd::~:~~:;h:: m:~i~~~-::

y n.-co~rn;,cmg an all•round Mudt•nt

Divided into 9 teams. th'l l',ov~ and u 1!,rcat ~uy.
R,.-,~ponm:h/e 1~ certamly a most tangible trait. It .m1 1JIJJ
means facing up to our every action. If we do not fat:'e up, ate. r,laycd, worked. <'n I pm) ;d The ath\Nic trophy gOt.'3 not
if u,e run from our actio,,s, we are co-wards and irrespo11Sible under the guida.zw,;, or J."rntres. only to an outsrnnding nthlNe,

~~::rs

OVl'r hlllf the- Subiaco focv h y
is away this ~ummcr again com-.lcti rig work on their degrees or
:ath(.'ring 11dditional knowlOOge
11 various collegeH and univer;ities

Subiaco College bi:stowed a de- of St. M~ry's College. South
Bend, Ind
After World War lJ he was
Green!lburg. Ind iana a t !he JP ad• assoeioted with his fothei· m the
ua t ion ceremor1les held here OJJerntion of a vari,-,ty store businci;s, known as The Fair Store.
May 24.
Born ,n Little Rock on 28 Feb., Later after the death of hls futh_•

:t:;' l,:~:"~~~,=

~ndc~~~: d::;7~ J'~;e i,;

1n Other Side Of Desk
~riests Oil To School

Outstanding Lay Leader Awarded
Honorary Degree At Graduation

Jo!ll!ph Walter PctW<', of MatOver 100 pl'ospe<.'llvl' semin~r1an5 uttended SubmC<! Ablwy'.11 thew~. Missouri. the salutatnrl,,n

renpo»sibi1it1J'' among AnwricUli yvuth?

June,19G3

raismg method wh!ch . m_aJe 11
possible for the 1155oci~tu;m to

home at oil tfmes.

WHITE DAIRY
£CE CREAM CO., INC
Pb. t--&O.a

lot, Orand A¥t.

insurane<> company gives lower hi& Catholie education, so that
. -A sluve is.twice enslaved, one<> rates to good students. bc<:ause he will be able to carry his can -

i~:r:e dark abySti of a god t~~s gl:~:~n5s th:~dr:in~:o:~~~ ~=~in:ec::,~:rs:;::ie~h~~::ui~::
re:~c~~a~~5 1t:if~;s~:;b~\1;~;r~
aocldents
the cons1ruc11on of the Coury nnd say "thou slave."
A year indool'3 is u journey
It b good to see this :sane atti~ude making headway at Subiaco, a long a paper calendar: a year in
m view ot Denn Kel'.'fe's illustra- external nature is the accom•
tlon of the tremcndou! importanC<" plishment ot a treme ndous ritual.

Fort Smith, Arkil!l5&1

DO 11'NOW

Setting the Pace
;,
Fort Smith

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

CITY

The PERISCOPE subscription rate is $1.00

NATIONAL BANK

a year.

Fort Smith. Arkl.ua1

Shirley

Subscribe for a friend or a prospective student. Renew your s ubscription on this blank
whenever it becomes necessary.
Name
Address

Trucking Co.
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New Subscription

l'h. SU2-53!W. t,·t. Smith, Ark,

Enclosed is

Ph. YO3-3134, r i,rls, Ark.

State
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PARIS HARDWARE
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ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. II. Schnelder, Owner

We Treal You O the Year 0
Paris, Arka!'.1.!1111

l'tlarnolla Froducta
Tires, Tubes. & Acceuariee
Subiaco, Ark:uuia.s
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PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Dr. Urban

Terhieten

Parif' N,wut and Fino!

ED HESS

323 Merchant Bank BIJd .

DRTLLTNG CO!\'IPANY

ARKOLA SAND

Cable Tool Well Service

G RAVEL COMPANY

&

Chiropractor
Fuls,

A.rkan-.

San AnlonJo, Teii:as

Muenster,

Te:a:as

l\tARY C. KELLY
INC.
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--·
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Fort Smith, ArbllSlS
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Subiaco Ari Students
Display Quality Work
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Ur. L J. llarrcll
ll011or:,r" Vl<'t-Pres.ldents
Dr . E, C. I.a lly
A. C. Flust'l1e
Seeretary-Tre:isartr
Ven· Rev. Rarmorul Wewers,
O.S."H.
Public Relations
William G. Galligan
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the muior hupp\•ninu of tht! year
This _vl':ir's issut• ,~ dc,dil'ated
to the Brothers of the Ablx•y, due
to the realh:ation of the vital rol('
they play in the lifl' or the Al"ll•

The PAX is divided a~oi·ding
to dasses and activiuei;. with
spa('{' for n'l'Ognition of the fo-

~~~1:~j

A PICTURE OF SEREN l'rV

os Coury Hou~

bltt!d.'l Into the baekgrounc\ of Abbey buildings.

sos To Secretaries
Amoho, m,drnd •=ed,d
11ress ~~~'l':
Pro
In
ram
~~ ~~x~~g~t:o~~~o~~g~l'=~ New Retreat Pro 11
E,
E,

m lln}·thmg from diapcn to nothing, domg $UC'h mtellectual. th i~g~
as nawling on bed,;preads, shdm.: down bani,t('rs. or r_idmi1
hobby horses. A subtle rermoOC'r
to the long-su_ffenng underclassm('n that then· !orcl~ were onCf'
young, too.

fOrl Smith Mayor
Awards Subi Grad

Guest-Retreat House Rewarding;

The beautiful new guest-retreat
house at the Abbey is alre(ldy
proving its w;efulncs~. · We :ire
able to follow the Rule Qf St.
BcntdiN on guests morl" perfectl.v and the ('xf){ln<lcd retr,:,at pro,cr':,m ~hould be a boon to the abbey and the retreatants," said

~enC'rnl rC'treat for mC'n and ont>
fol' the Knight~ of Columbu~ of
Whiteh:iven, Tenn. Further retreats a<'e scheduled during the
J;ummer and fall months for men.
women. married couples. Oblates
of St. B,mcd1ct, and single girls
.

;i;:~~~~/~~r~;:

pr;ci~ril'~'.r~:~::t :r;~r:.a:o:/

:i:;po;:~re~~B.

1

a,

1
1
; 1n~~p~ ~~:":/~~~!o;aJ~t~:c::
to carry out its alumni new~
section
. George Coury made a !'l!.i'>lulion tt1~t lhC' l'iass _secretai II bC'
l'e~pona,blC' for gettm_g new~ ,rn.:I
sending same to natmnal ie'-'rctary for publication in The f'~nseope. This motion .,,,as una"limously approved by the mcm-

be;/~::~ ~~~~~~0 ~any si!C'nt

1

Thl' ahhey ,md Coury ~ouse ~~::~ti~ i1\t~~~n:i~~n~~,~~d ~o~: :~~e::~~e~h::~:~tu~~~n t~et11~::~
rC'cell'C'd nationwide pub\Jc1ty m frrences. There are p11riods of TJ,e national ~t>Cretary ls ready
Dr. J~mes Post, graduaLe of an article by Mary Tobin carried pr:iyer. meditation. confrene<-s, ,md willing to assist in any wf..y

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M . Murphy, Vlct1•Pree.
Member ~e~~-~to:;~1~,. corp.
U'ld 1'ed•••1 ~HtYf 1Yste111
TOE DOOSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

Toney JllBJ)er's

OZARK LIQUORS
%%03 ltogen Avt1nue

Fort Smith, Arlu.nsalJ

~~l, a;:1:c~;~::t~: \:~11~:~~:~ ~~e.~~~- :~-t~~1 ~~ t~~~::~~t~~i:~ ::11

FORT SMn:B •

PAR.IS

RATCLIFF

•

Subiaco - Paris

Fhone ,,5

Phone 34171

8;7~~t~:"d ~::s~~li

~~!~~:cp~~\t:,~'~he
Mayor Robert Brooksher on be- pin~s of \h,c artick were sent m group recitation of the Ro!l.'.lry
half of the dtizC'ns or Fort Smilh by alumm and friends of the Ab- and making lhP Way of tht Cross.
for Post's work on the camp~il(n bey from all OVC'r the l'OUntr.v
The article 1·e11d 111 pa,t, "For in~~~ou~~\e;7~a/~:m:ort~ ":~~
"~11in~t polio

~;:~~~=~): ·ti~-~~:

1~!

a~dr~~~;o; =~a~~:~i
majority of your c!a11:,;matcl. It
will amount to a little effort, but
it will be worth thC' trouble if
we ~an have a better informcti

t;;i;7i~~~~~ ~~~~::/~}7~:!~rl-~0£:~:~;;~ a!:l:n~efust~ pr.aise in a desirt
~:F~!;;:~f~~!~]:.1~~,~;h:hir~~
~~;t s:~d~.ou~;nc:f ~:a:e~u:~~ pie _aware, throu';h prayer ,,~nd to be pr!nsed tw1C(>
conducted last month

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Ark&QU
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Complete Linei
of
Vet. Supplies, Cosmetic■
Drugs and Giflt

❖

FOX TRANSFER

Fort Smith

~~h r!~~e:it:s o!

";:,b\'t:h:···;1,hhghl, or ,he

You're always welcome Rt
The Bank Thol Puts
t,ie Accent on Service

BRANCH

~~;:::

'"""' ,h"'""'h k,owk<lge "/Hf,·

FU.'E CLASS R.lNO!!
,\.NNOUl'<CE.!IUN'TI
❖
YEARBOOKS
~
.0, ,\.WAltDS

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
Reprte!!e11tatlve
Roy Nf!W

Box 21ZZ
Llttlf! Rook, ArkllllllU

;~~=====~=~~~~~~=

r:::

Oil

~e~~

~~:~di:~

~~1~a1;;"1h:~r th;~::~~:~s a:d r:~
\\~~s :~:~r:~e~n
has been a world of its own to 1nst11\ 1n them an aw~rene~s of

CLEl\1 WALD

:!~r:~ua~ 0val,~:~:i~:l du:~~~•e~,s 0~;
its inhabitants.
SHOE SHOP
"ln the lush fields of the Ab- Jearnlnj'.!' to "livl'.' th,• Liturp;y"
Par is, Arkansas
b<>y's 1,500 acres, b!'others plantec!,
tended, and h,1rvested <c!'Ops for
Say not you know another entheir tahles. 'f'hC'ir ~aw mil l slicC'd
Ex11ert Shoe Repalrinc
lumber for buildings .ind repairs: tirely: till you have divided an
from their stone quarrie~ they mhentanc"' with him
carved native sandstone for further l.'xpansion. Their dairy. beef
catlle. and hogs providC'd milk,
t•heeese. and meat for their tables
"A r,1odern, $500,000 retre~t .1nd
;:uest hou~(' cradll.'d on thC' sidl'
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
of lhe Abbey hill was d,>dkated
April 28. dim.,xing mot,:, than
two .ve111"S of construction work
and many years of dremns. The
5811 Kavanaugh
-10-room building will accommo~:1~-ell~~~:e;e~;t f::::Ji;.,as well
Two retreat~ have already been
hi:,ld in thi:, ret,·eat house,

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

the top, whether by design or
tanc·y, stands onC' lone mimosa.
square in the middle of thC' walk.
concrete on every side. liftin'I its
branches in haughty dis.dnin of
the progrC'ss a!'ound 1(
Nearby. thC' old garage and tool

::e:~~re

621 S. l\lain St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Dl1trlbul,ot1 or Old J'ltr.,uald,
w. l,. Weller, C•blll l!CIU, Old
•·
.,.,..,.
Ct.1r1<1e,
Cb•rt.er,
Pepper, Old Rld,orr, Calvert
ei,d Modlrf Whl11tlu.

l\tember F.D.I.C. a.rid Federal Rnerve System
Serving Logan County Since Seplember I, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Fnlhl'r Felix, who is attending
Notre Oame this summer again.
buoyed up by the ,uecc"" of the
show and the elas., in general,
plans to have a profe~ional show
t"Urly next Y<'llr to stimulate inl<'rest in nrt classes and en('Ouragc ('nro!lment in his expand('(!

11
; '0a;1;: ~~ee:o~::: P~::t~a:;;~~~~s sshhna~c~
;:~tm:11~o i:;~s
on 1hnt area of the campui. eel to fit the rounded Romanesque
windows. Father Co\umban plans
The el1urch basement has come to have all books out 011 the
in for a double facelifting. At the shelves by the fall term, though

0

~::; :u:~~:s

~~a;~ ~::tn e~~e ;~e:n;~ui~; ~:;:~ ~:('yw:,:;iill ~ot:fr h~h;:
s:a~h~

~::~~a°~~

cards in the index fill'.

the large low room. The abbC'y . S t ill more ehanges are plannC'd

Chaplain Fr. Dominic
!-> JGN l 'L~At\Y. -

~:~·

l'aul llock sl~ns Pax fu r fre,;hmnn Larry ll and-

s~;!:t:r:::i,.Ior the yearbook made the la,;\ day a real stramble

~~:: r:; ;:!~~~;~

:o

~i;~:

Over fO Year~

Father Dominic, OSB. the Ab-

Seniors Had Hams, Merchants; ~;:i::~~;::
s•"
J G FJ
en n rey annel u1ts
0

N "M

S~ng Lind.Toll

Sent To Greenland
bey's air force chaplain. and a

•

;~/';:~YI: ;~~~~~s~:l~e;id 11:~ ~~ai~h:rk~~:~;;·~.;~:ri:i:;;nd:
the matPrials n;>ce~!'i.Sal'y in case made even more roomier b~ the
1
:;~~~; r:m s;';t·:~de~ar~~~~;:
th
The clas.~ of '63 ":as ll truly
to~~~~\:!~~~fuetist~;e :u:t~1~~ :~:n~i:~e~t:~:0 ':n~s:a;~:ie~h:: . Today we live~ 11 complex soh c1ety, a pluraJ1shc world, an era taste temptmg dish with Bori.:erk
JJ
d
.
bedmakeshift
the
have replaced
11 h
11
5
spreads that hung there tor so !~:~:nts~ ~ th: .~:~k:l:~. •1 ~n; ;~acr~~tr::~to:! n~:~~Y- ~~1ai~I~ ;.~,~~i~.h~~:
1
1~:~
gues~ an f prov" e or 1 ,e arge made their contribution to this sini and Silve always seemed to
bu;, VoglP~ and
HOELKER'S GROCERY ;~;e/:..~d :~:n~n~: ~:;;.t ~:; conc~pt of .. m~ern living:· It have a good

of nC'ed.

:!nte:t:~f:n~

ti:~

Thule, Greenland, whl•re he is
:r:!::r ~:~w;tr~tu~e :~

ll~::rt;~

.
degrees.
Fati'er Dommil' w .is here early

!;h~:.Y ;~e~~:;;1/e~:r~;;in~~
at Glasc ,., /1 'r Force Base in
Montann. whet~ he was the only
':.~•a;~: 1~a::.r the 2,000
i~t ~:s~h=~:;/~::de 1egg :~1\~t~i~~e~:~tD~:kJ~;"a~dH~~~'. ~:n~:~t;~? tied for The Lt!e of
A letter from one of the CathOf course, there were the . Where. oh where, could you

hmc-.

~::~~::~s

• ~ ··:::~,.·:::: ,. .,. J;l~fB~r;;:~: E~~:: ;~~}t~iti~{~;!:/~ ~ltJ~~i:ft~ir~~i ~:i;;.1.fI~:~if;:f#:\~
as an adde<I ~creational fadhty best plates in Mee Drawing. and card fiend. Gannon. good ~he>riH mention Fnl h er _Oomm,e. f He s
th e best advertisemC'nt O y~ur
Deal, who drew t.he best ha nds in Goode is on your trall
for next year's students.

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.
Atklu, Arkansai
hell

:P~:;it;:::toooa,

suver M Iit A Lrou u~ic Ploun

A Good EdueaUon

Bnlld.!I Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

GaJnMvllle, Te:us

~~ 3 ~~~

h::1~
:;·t
eiJ~e ;:;r~a~~
111:ainst. The :,c.,demy hopes to
have the ~ourts ready in lime for
\!>e fall term

N!~!'n

~:~1~' loads of dirt dump-

:~~

; 0: : ~ ~::~te~iadme~:;:~i,'
W11lker. the all-around mC'rehant.
Billy Reinhart was most athletic.
but Lewis could be found on Sund.v . afternoons . chanting __yoga

~~~!~1~~:u~~gl~~\:i~1t'~Ji~ 1 ~~~

ed on the PE field are just now arms.

cha~:holihe~ha~d co:~sa~t:cc\:1 11 ~:~
most generous (and wab'hed a
good many 6hirts for the varsily's
backs) and Bock t'Ould alway.Ii
find l 1 rca,rons why th.e candy

~~

~::~\:~;'.:ss~~~:nar;;:;~~~- ·
Fa th er has been '" U,c Air Orce
for almoS t two yeai·s
tlonal good w ill. and Kocsis pro-

~~:~~

5

00 1

;;~:~1 c~ :e. e~n~i~/ ;~:k!lo!~ ~::~drt ~t::1~:t::~~ t;
mel:mg pot. m whith a solid led artist

;:~; £~:?a::tf, l::;1:/~E ::~:?·:;!::':~:~\::•:;:~I~~ :!.:,r~~~t?-~': ~:;i,:~:; £:~·~~J:Er::;;: ;;:;
~;~~r
:!~:•s;: : ~~ 1~::&a~ ; ~ !(~f]::~~~::~:~fr?i~:~!II~;
eral Brothers and local boys. are m more of an uproar than was

The cla~ had its. pets. do1-:s,

oodg 'f h

d h'

.

b

!'elf 10

1

mude harmonious with the rest
of the field.

im~~o~:~~~:~"7oan!;:n:h:~~~
make Subi a much mor(' comfortable and convemcnt place to
live.
Genius is youth recaptured.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Featured in the exhibit, the
only one nr the year, w<"r<' l'Crumics. sculpture. and woodcuts
t'feated by the art C'lass, the first
in aev('rlll yt>ans at the aeademy.
There Wl'rC many fine pieces, indudin~ n sculvtured head by Kent
Borgel'Son and an arresting woodcut by Jerry Germann

Strolling down inner t·ourt. you
Father Columban busy
find
markm~ imd ccnaloging book~ in
the library and proud as a J)('Dcock of the draw drnpes in all
the winriows of the library, The
drapes are light brown and dou-

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.

south s1dC' by

~::n~:Gu:~~ 1!0~;:a and the latest

Upstairs. a1traet1ve beige kneelC'!' padg ha\•e b«n installed
throughout the Abbey ehun·h by
the Martinous Oriental Rug Comp:any of Fort Smith. Th!! pads anof hard foam rubbc•r L"OVC'red
with bands of beige linoleum. and
The steps are bro:..tl 1md .deep their c·omfort m11y help to Jessen
most of the wa! dow.n. with a the number of checks in the •pos1
~1~:d~~o~f s:~d:C:r~a: tnC'd t~~ ture at prayer" category

v;'~:•:~~r~:i

Leo J. Kreba
Carl Bopp
l ,eo J. Hyrnt1
Georire Coury
GeorJf! Leulnf
A, D . Fredeman
W. F. Elllltn
A.G. Jasper
Donald McMahon
Julian Nabhob
Louls Reinhart
Louis Seiter, Sr.
E. A. Stelnberrer
J , B . Walter
P•ul Arendt
Jake Benier
Oskar Rust

t~:o:u!~~ hd:~::wo~; t~ne

side and ends up at the foot of
the hill. Gone arc the days when
a ~hower or at !C'ast a root bath
w11~ neeessary aflC'r cimbin~ the
dusty sfopc- an-! clutching at John&On grnss h11U the w:.;y up

~~~~~ut~::n;~v~~~n
Natlonal Oflicen
Very Rev. Christopher Palnd h10, throuf!h the clai;ses and Scholastics, thl' vor,;1\y te11ms .incl th,:,
O.S.B.
dance$, the YC.S. and the acne;~r~::re;t Lanarl, O.S.B.,

b;

!~::e~~~;::€:: g;;utt~~:..
ming pool. Thi'.' broad walk takC'S h.i;ht m front.

C'lllllains 100 tl'.l~l('fUJly laid ()Ut
pagc1 of the lifl' ;,t Sub,;oeo nnd

lint;"~

U.UILDING A!'oll FINANCE

as
~

:~~ T~~n~~i~~in~g~~~iK:~s ~,en~tr~~

nnd whit<> book. with th(' Ata-

dc·rny 11cal on lhl· fnmt cover,
was well worth waiting for. lt

('ha~::~:: Da vid t'lusthe, O.S.B. !eo~: ;7ddo~h~a~~~~ ~~:I h~ha~:

CO MMITTER

Fath('i· Ft•li:-c, head of the art
Jepal'lnu:nt nt the academy, re~C'ived many romplirnC'nts on the
,;how of the studc,nt~· work in the
lounge of the Coury House durmg the graduation week or May
18 to 26. Many i:uests held that
the work was of 8Up~rior quality
md equul to thC' fmest examples
or student art work they have

M,.my \l'ClcomC' impr,ivements long. The n1'w curtains arC' light
have bcC'n made 11round here a:old. pleated. huve a matrhlng
sinre commen~ernent. Ont• of the valan,-e. and draw easily

weeks or raging ~p('l'ulatitm about
"Will 1t mak<' it"!" Thi.' thin gold

Vir._. l' rl"iid('ntc<;

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone ff4

fr~;1:k~}}\,~[:
li~i~~i\~:n~~/rl:I:ftt:i:~;1~~ :~:~;
a gi:,nume merman like Kne1n•
How about DC'Salvo for appli~ vi~l. .
Th~ ClaSl! of '63_ had 11.s sa'nt::i
_Jl'nnmgs could alw~ys talk
eation to studies? He would get
15
:~it:~~~se~:·n ~
~i~t ~n~;;i~~ft ~ou::~:Yb:;0tf~:t~ ~~;~fma~u\~~~11:ni.~1~;%•
Bill King is bound to wmd up u ~l'lf mtn sornethmg. The Haddnds no mattC"i how you 1 loo•~ed at 1t,
politici:m with hi~ gift for mak- ,•·en t arounri spreadm~ 1nterna- it was COLORFUL
ing spcechc~. And speaking or 1r================;
spt-eches. how did one e,·er muz:tie Adams•
Muenster State Bank

~~~;!~~in~~a:~;

hi~~~

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Nottb ~n" at Greuntoo<I
h 1·1'11

J

el. ~=-~~~~-~:nt Mce:'.'";t~ Vice-Pr•.
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Subiaco Opens Doors
To Campers In July

Practice Fields Get
New Face-lilting

Camp Subi:ico will once 11g11m
offi,r boys aged 8- l 4 two weeks
of rugged Arkansas hving amt fun
July 7-14 and Ju lv 14-21

An improvement proJCCI I! underwar on the west side campull.
Th~t is the upgrading of the two
football practk~ field11 at the
southwest section of tht: campus.
The top plot, used last season for
Junior hil,(h practil'e, is almost
complete . Firs t, arter thC' smoothing was do ne, throngs ot vocp t ionweek lads gathered pesky rocks
from the surfac,:,. Later, Father
Rob,:,rt sowed a tough brand o f
Bermuda grass.Presently un irri!lation pipe extends the lcngth
of the field, supplying wa te r . A
pol"lion of the lower field has
been built up with ~bou t 12 inchl!S
of dirt from the 'a'Xcavation for
Highway 109. For several days
mammoth earth movers roared.

Campers may utlcnd ei thel' 01
both sessi<ins. Act1v1t!cs indude
hor~eba<"k riding, rirl('ry, swim~
ming, bildni:i. l'amp outs, sport~.
good food
movie~. and eutins:
straight Crom Sublaco's !111n,:,d
ki t<"hens.
Campers may attend eith('r or
boU1 session~. Rates. including ins1.1rance, are $30 for one week,
$55 for two weeks, Counselors are
trained i n w orking wi t h boys of
a ll ages. (but, as Father Stephen.
camp director, puts it, .. After
those camps, you hnvc no doubts
about the existenC<! of goardian
angels.)
For more information, wri te
iand hurry) 10
Camp Director
Camp Suhiaco
Subiaco. Arkansas

,r

Students Display
Unexpected Talent

"bi·

~,
fo:
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Fath er i\bb-ot 11reached in one ul
the 1xiris h c hurches h1 th e c ity.
1'he sermon \\ U ln Eng lls h ; the
trans la tio11 was in Ibo. However,
most Nigerians now do s11ea k
Eni;:lish, the offi cbl lnnguugl'.

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK

The end of school !lilW sc,vernl
THROW - Ml r hty Mees,iy prepares lo hurl tlistus for va liant mostcrf ul productions put nn for
the entertainme nt of the students
: n tempt of Junio rs to win meet .

Seniors Take Second ~~cH:~r1!1~onc~~~y~r!0:i~~~-~:
~~,fo~~:~~ 1 ~1\~~
;~b:t~:::~
Field Day With 94 pts.
key wa~ polP vaulting chomp,on.
.
.
.
In the ra(.'(:S, Sophomore Bobby
The migh ty_ sen_iors cla1m~d
fie ld day ogam lh[S year wi th Neumeier came m fir~! on both
9't pomts and 8 wms out o[ 16 the 100 and 200 yd. dashes, ~,•n1
4
~;:s~~~nK~17a~:t ~:~e! ~h:e
thud with 47 ,z pis., and t_he lo:"- relay. and 1ophomore John Weinly freshmen sli"uf,lglcd 10 with singer the mile r elay.
Seniors took t hi·ee out of four
~8 12 pts. 1t was the seconf rc~r
m a ro~ tha t the class of r,3 has swimming evl'.'nts. wi th Paul ! Lietaken !1eld day, having broken key winning the \00 yd. frC<:'
last y('ar's seniors' two-year win- stroke. Joe Peace taking tho 00
yd. back stroke, and Bill King
ni n g streak.

/F~B~R~U~C~E~--R~OG=E~•R=71

~:r

~,!~:!~!:: r.~~f:~~~

Tested

Muswick Beverage
Wind-Tex

Registered Holsteins
Benry Huf/man

Cletus A. Wolf

1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkan.su

/Om

Wl

IOU Main

Windthorst

•

ARKANSAS

e:~~~d~ e~:c~~~

CHERRI' BU:NO
STONE COIIIPANY
Conunerdal • flt l 1dltlet • P• llot
l!SRMA.I'/ IC UWAR.TZ
rru ldenandl!aleollt,r.
hrle. Arlranu.•
P , O, B Dll: l rt

Then on the last mghl, Just
after the Pnxel! got 1n, Father - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - --

~!~~i~ ~i! t~fm~:~:~:d

The Fire And Fury Of Senior Trojans

~;t

~:~

;~;:t:t::i;i;~'. ~:i:z~f;h(~::

~~c~r~~;\~~ir~~:\~~:

1
f~:;ubl ara::'':~~ ~ ; s
!n~ea~~! "
demonstrated the key of seniors I~ the power and the
Lcnsmg, attired in a s tunning saw it
gow n and the latest hail"nyle, to sueC'essfu l high school foo tbll. g lor y of any coach.
The Troja n_s this. fall should
~;i:;~;~7m~a;n!2 ~;
~ii~~akl!C:v:n~.w:;t a~t!~!r

!~~~

Mr, a nd Mrs. J, E, Strac ener

& CigaT Compa ny

:vz~~~

tlF..A UTl'f"I' WITH STONI PURPOIII
STONE "~11~..

::~t ~otn
R~ky Jweman, who p layed the
part of a dumb 'steady" to the
rov ing-eyed Doris (Steve Duffel)
almost too realisti<'ally

~i~~

Paris, Ark .

1
Sle:i n!es/:2~ng
F9rt Smilh, Ark a nS>s

turning and :scenery. The play
movl?d from the frying pan to the
fire. nnd climaxed with a perfect
not scene in which everybody

5
1
~i~
:1~
:~:o~n/r1~\~:
ri~;ld~~~n~t
one that go t away, Jack Murphy clpants. Several st uden ts preOn Thunksg1vmg Day m 1954 U1eir re~pons1vencss to the acaslipped by the cocky seniors to sented ex~ellen t poems, soliloqwes. odes to K ing Au t hur, n the Subiuco Trojans topped off dem~. T rans luted into horsepower
win the 50 yd. free stroke
11
0
0
~r;~~ :f:sos::: ~h;i~ho:t l~~:i~h ~~liti;,eh~~~:fit/ !~,dn~e:i~;t/h~~~=
~:~e·~~~l:r;:res, t~~t
IF=======iJ
DAIRY QUEEN
_ The New Fr!>EeD De1111ert _

COMPANY
Ulstributors
Plumbing - Hea ling

Scranton, Arkansu

~~~t ~/::r!~~~~; t~~~u':~n:
~~:f~~~1\;ni~s:d ::!1~;~t:~~:

;:o ;::

::;;:~·;~~ ;~:op~s~,r~~ec;~n~o~~

th;o~h:~;;;·eait~n~;;b!:~n~':~
the disc us. Sophomo1·c J ack Murphy leaped highest !n the higtl
jurnp. while senior Joe Peace took

and faculty. A t hree-act comedy,

~:: ::: ';:

:~~

0
:h~;ec di~~e;o u ~e 1/;~ p;~e~s./~~e~ :::,~ f~l;~:~h::;:~ t~/'"se:~~;:.
Senior Mike Cooney lead the
that. Mike?
squad with a p ro- like p<1~singStupid1ty is the mother of and punting. Donndly, Con eanenme. But .the fathcrs are fre- non. Wewers, Bu~ Reinhart and
McCrate. playing their last game
qu ently ge ni uses.

~:,~:~y~v~hc~]~g t~:
~;i~~t
calls from the quarter_back spot
Dave Lensmg and B!lly Ardemagm. F leet backs Wal te r Geels,
Reed T hom p son, a nd Bob Wa l~ersche1,d prl)mJse to be key me n

========"'

::r!~~~=d•~r::k: ~ga~u~~=<'~~eC:~~
Grummer. 'T'he pivot man, cente r
J ohn Lett, rHurns to lead the
forward wall. L ineman Pete
Mcesey, Dave Blasioll. Tom Bern sen. John Marron, and Gayle
Ma ngun1 are mea tv but mo bile
senior Troja ns, A t e nd :'11ike
Logue and Wa lter Collins rou n d
out the !lenior roste1-.

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Salu - Service - Supplle.
All Make, PortAblea
611-621 North "A" Street
Phone SUnset 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arlu.nsu

for Subi, could not~ s topped.
l n any gridiron season a segmcnt of the success formu la is
the fi re and fury ge neratmg in lh'a'
he11rts of seniors. Led over the
past years into a personal com rnittmen t for t heir team, seniors
feel a n acute se n5e or involvement. The football (..'Oiliest becomes a symbol and a test of

#-!f'7'5 •; ~ ...._

'

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

The four F~thers sciL-etcd to
establish Subiaco's first foreign
mission foundation have an impres~ivl' array of educntional
credits and have experienced a
variety of work in their priestly
careers
Futher Raph11c\ has been rector and profess.or of Dogmatic
Theo\011y in the Subiaco Major
Semlnnry for the post fifteen
years. On:Win....-J to the Holy
Priesthood in !945, he entered
Catholie Universi ty thc following
year 1md earned his doc torate in
sacred theolo~y in 1947.
lie has ta ken various courses
of study at Si. Lmns University
and at DcPaul University in
Chica110. In addition to his teaching experienre. Father Raphael
has ronductcd retreats and was
auxiliary chaplain a t Fort Chaf!ct! fol" a numbe r of years.
Father Camillu!I ha.~ a Maste r 's
Degree in English from the University of Not re Dame. Ordained
to the Holy P riest hood in 1955,
after his ~tudies in English, he
be·· ,me prcfoct and tea<'her in
tl'e 11eademy ut Subiat-o. In 1960
he wss sent to F ort Wor th where
he taught at Lu neri H igh Schoo!
and assisted wi th the parish work
a t St Mary's,
Futher Bru;il was ordained to

the Ho ly P riesthood in 1958. After a year or teaching in the aeademy and seminary, he entered
S t Louis Universi ty where he
C'arned a Masters DcgrC<:' in Sociology last year. In connection
with his studies, he had some
firs t ha nd ex~ ri e nce m the problcms facing modern pnrishes.
T he vete ran of the grou p is
Father Law n mce who served in
the infantry as a sergeant during
Wo r ld War II . He took part m
several major batt les in the Euro pe,m thcat re of the war. A fter
the wa r he came to Subiaco and
in 1958 was ordai nM to the Holy
Priesthood.
Father Lawren ce was clo~cly
attached to the Academy as a
teacher and preh,cl. He has taken
special courses a t the University
of No tre Dame and i~ presently
taking a summer course at St.
Louis Universi ty

Situated in West Central Afrlc.1 1

4 to 1.2 degrees north ol the cquator, Nigeria rea<' hts from the
southern bord e r of the S ahara
desert on the north tu a SOD mile
Atlaulic seacoas t on its so uth ,
Larger In area than 1'e:cas 1111d
Oklahoma combin ed, it numbe rs
40 to 45 r,11111011 peo?le. lls min eral, water a nd a gr1cult.ura l r ~sources are among the ru;:ht1>t m
the world, a n.d Its J)CQl)h: ~re the
mo:st educa h on-hunr ry 111 the
world.

Iron and Steol

Little Rock, Arkanau

Win n

"'1th 1p,odel
a.ndllD'IUlllH

JACOBS-DEVER

n.....-r

DIOltrlll11T.On of
IOIUlf-llUJIYW. llool"IDc
anG Boll41n1 Jb.t.i-1&1'
AD~or11.ae1
SpecleUl:l.e• for 70'llt II.Obie .

Choice WI.nee
T.:ablt - Dessert
Sacramental
Mathew PDll.,Prop.

1501 E. Sixth St., Little Roell

All'tlS, AJ-biuu

-

Live LongerEa t Fresh Fruits and
Vegetablu
Nabl rt's Vitamins

R.l\f.B. PRODUCE CO.
l ~ No. Serond St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Company
Frank J. hen.man
Lltue Rock, Arka.nta.9

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCLATJON
Fort Smlth, ArkaMaS
Troy McNelll, Mrr.

LTh'UECK GARAGE
Auto Repalrl.n,I'

w o1~1111 -)101.0r Rebuilt
Brake • Carburetor • Trnltlon
SERVlCE
Ttre-~tteries

PETE'S

PLACE

1609 Roger's Avenue

S Ull l.&CO, A.rlu.n ...

A friendly pla ce to stop

m r1'wa r n ., )ILt. ol Parl•

Arthur Sharum. Owner
•·on Smith, Arkan11u
Rl~hop Okoye and ,\Ill.tot Mich ael.

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

FUNERAL HOME -

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
Pori,,

========--,,

lscnman Distributing

RANEY'S

POST'S WINES

!~~~~Y

Africa-Bound Monks' Background
Combine Education, Experience

MORRILTON

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~~:

s~!~~~/i:~~~~c-h1~d
Gras:; Will be bOwn there shortly,

P Olt'r 111\llCOU UT. ly inll' in the delta! re gion of the Nl r e r river, is th r. ~c11 ter of '\:lgcrl ,·s n,o~t
rn pidly rl e velopln g a rea.

REXALLDRUGS
Zl5 Wetrt Main

Packing Company, ln c.
J,'lavor at Its P eak
Jun
Petit
Brand
Morrilton, Arkall$:lS

NATURAL GAS
Best t•or
C oo~tn1, Ut&llnt, Rtlrlrnal:l.on
Clothff Dr7ln1, A lt COMIJUOJIUII

Three Priests Celebrate Jubilees
..,..,......,_...,....,,r..,,...,..

Ju ne, 1963

l'f:ll l SCOPF.

T llf:

New Paris Airport Now In Use
,
On Land Donated By Subiaco
o,-

Famed Arkansas OrganiS t
Conducts Speelal Courses
r,,

m ,it Mu~ic, Dr. Kennt>lh
!ti

p.iving a -!lhort ~-ourlK'

o[ spec-1a] L119truct1t,n~ to th(' ab-

bey ,1r~anisu during June and
the fil"~t 11art of JUI)'
Amon11 hili students are Futhl',
lluiih A~~enmacher, who has rcturm·,\ tu the Abbey O rgan after
bt•mw awuy fm ll year of studies
to l'omplete his work on a M11stf'r'1 DP1ree in History, Father
llul(h wn~ band director and or._,mi:st dunog the 01-62 !;Choo!
year. Abo taking tht" instructions
11.l'e li'rater Joachim Lally and
Fr;,l(•r Fphrem O'Bryan

B,

"'

fo:
M,

ro,
bo

T>

I

r-~---lllt...Do
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Newly Elected Officers
Form Student Council
o.. WMoesd,,, s,,p,embe, I I.

ele<:l1on11 were held by the vari-

would be their representatives for
thc 193.1 ilehool term. Th<JS<' chO!<,•n nrc now !he ~tudcnt council
The senior balloUnJI put Da\·id
L~n,!ng, !rom Lake Providenee,
Loul~lana. m the driver's scat
a, president. Dave, son of Mr. and
Mn. Ca~per Len•m11. has attended
the Arademy sinee his frt'llhman
yc"r and v.·a, serretary-treasurtr
last year of the Clnsa of '64. He
quarterbacks the T roJan eleven.
playa basketball a.nd runs tra<'k,
and mana~..,. 10 maintain a high
S-t.holut,e averas:e.
Houndm& out the senior administration are Bill Ardemagni,
vitt-\)f('_sidcnl, and J ohn O'Mallry. ll<'crt·t11ry-tre11surer

&~:;. ::;;;!

1
The Deal or lnd1on11pol1 In- ~ikle -Dan1c4 ~cial(_:" 01 Foil
~1:i::~~h~·h!c:::d;i~:~ ~~e ~:~
the
mous Arkan&a.11 organist hopN to diana were among: the fir. t to Sm1n engmrrj ~-::\

;;:r~~gl~~e~!:7~~r~~~:~ =~~he:. ~=at~: ai::t1::;p!e1~~
_ _ Submro on Highwnv n .
_

on May 30. and Father Herman
Laux reached hi~ o.il.,.er jubileeon May 26
t'other Alphl>ll!I(' was born in
Arth. Swltrerland in lflfl6, and at•

::i::;

~:3:yh:1::ui;htl9a2t7.C~;~:~

f: 1~!~;ndd ~~~l~;~a~;e: l~~;~c:

th
t;;o~b~-~t
~~:n1a:~\ ~1tn:;t~~~
~~nti~:.::~
::~!\~::·1C:"~~h~~..
,;emin ai·y dlreelor, and teul·her 011 long _and 75 f('N wide. Tht• nm-

Father 1111~ been active as a

~:r~(~~~. L1!~~

5
5
~;1;:~~~r~~~Vt"n:e~ _:~~~

le:·~~~~~ ~~n~~;tc~~~~e: o r~uu~:;
0

!r

:i;ti!.s:{~e H~:r\::;i:~~t~::~
~n the tw~nt~ and again in the
_
ortlr~ an< L ties.
1

M:::c ;/t::r~:t~~e;:
Abb?'s wher~ th et·!~
urJ(cr' re •
war

Fathrr 11,rma n Lau~. OSB
.
.

j~t;: ~~~:~

0

~~~t~;

r,---=====":J
Two Famous Jlb.m-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SebasUan Beven,e
Sal" Company
Fort S mllh, ArklUllllls

_

the college faculty.

:t:.!!=
A~;:n:·a:d

e~:~~~:i~j~~

:~~,o~rn

in
'-"'~~t~;ic;~nd~t~,:Halbur. Iowa. ll1 1888. and j<Jined
the novitiate m 1908, being orf;;;ed will, Father Alphonse In
,
.
·
Father Vincents main dut1e11
have been m the fiel_d of edu-

~~::;tu~t

at~~n;~~iv~~to: ;~\:m?n

.

i~;~~

in

Lindsay

Father Herman enl~red th=i~o-

~~t:~~;_'~2::re:.dh.::t~~dmos~
ly pa,tor11_I. and he h;~ !ll!lrv~
parishes mL T{lerR k •n~:n'
~11~~~;~~~iC'. ~~a~rie ~i~...-. ~~
Shoal Crec-k. He b pr~ntly pastor of Rhmcland. where he sueCl'Cded the late Father Anthony

~~~: 0r,~5;: ~~de. ;:~mmtD;;a~~ ~:~:~a~

Borengnsser's

Enjoy Movlu

LUX TAVERN

EmJI Lu x., Prop.

PARJ S OIUVE -IN

Fort SmUh, Arkanu.a

·

58 :~tr;~~:ll

n~- a Mi:;:

~~

415 S. l!th St.

Fort SmJtb

5

pr~~;~~ I !~c~:a~es;~ a_nc~~::'.

·

~::y

Annual A1onks' Retreat

Paris.

Arkan,u

Subiaco,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Com11lete

ArlU.nsu

The annual retrcal or lhl.' F11th,.,. nr the Abbey was held June
2-6 here ;1t thl' abhl.•y v.ilh ~-,1hf'r
Amandu5 d1 VmC"<'nm, O~B. ot
St. Gre11ory'1 Abbey m Shawnet>.
Ok lahoma as retreot•mll~ter

1

f~~1 ~t1~r:;r:~!ar~:~~
makl' room fur ttw l~rgc in-

flux of paa.torll 1111d eurateii. but
this year for the first time thC'y
W('fe easlly at~o111n1odntl':! ,n the
Coury House.
Fatlwn Barthol<Jmew, Brendan,
and Benno, because of early de•
parture~ for ~um1rwr 5r•hool. went
!hi" Cist('rrian hou~(' nt Avn :-Ofo
for their retreat, and wen• ri.cltlni
enrolled in !heir re~pe{"tive aum!l'er courll(•~ ru; e>tcrcise• 1>t>1111n
hl're
At t'iecloae ofthr n•tn•ot, thr
annual 1tennal chnptt•r of thf'
C<Jrnmumty wu hdd. II wa.- a.I
th!.$ mr-c-tin,i that th~ Chupter
~·oted to found • ml11S1on m
Nigeria

Miss America 1964

ROACH PAPER CO.
L. n. I.lpsmeyer
Everi1thing- in Pape,-

280 Students Settle At Subiaco
For Academy's 77th School Year

31& Elun Third SL
Little Rof:k, Arkan.sas

Clubs, 1-tospitals

and Institutions

fr;;:'0 n~:;~e: :,:~etg:~: ~::

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

forei11n countries !K'ttled ot Subion Sept. J for the A('ademy's
~eventy-te\•enth 8Chool ,.vear.
1
1
: 1t~~~~~l~1~;~~
fered by ~•11ther Anselm Shee•
11eo

BUTCHERING

gu:

S ubiaco, Aril.ansaa

G\?ACE PAPER CO.
... 1.. tahdSanlta.rySupJllH
N•p•lM, Paper Cu~. 0..11,
Krall Wrapplnc P aper
Jl11tch~r l'ap,er, ll~h...i
s ■ ppll~ J anlwr Sa,pU..1

:::il";;r;~ll~:~h~ie::,~~tDe':a~;

\~~~

••:~~:t':e~~oF;!;~ie~~et::~~
o'ireclor of 5chola,,tic:s· assis~ed by Father Sebas ti an' and

33HI TOWS4.ln Ill Fremo

Fo rt S mith, ArkaDSH

Dlt. PEPPER & 7-UP

IJ;J. t I i Wcsl Copitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone :1-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~=

;~~~:~;

: :1~~~~a~a;i~;ct~:~he;~s~:lm b;
Father Felix; Father Fmtan lS
thr 1plrltual director o f the
icholasues.

DrPepp

Phone li'R 2-Gl:l:I

1~~!~ ~~~s

.

is~;~ trl:a:•:h:n;;!]:;~~~ty;pB~
but more than the 275 of the yeKr
before _However, the 190 nons<:holaslicB here tops the 1~3 of

I

l!,_~==--=====..:1

.

w1:tt2~~u~:~~; ~cxe~r~!;:~
and
2B· Tenne!!See
Missouri
Loulsian~. 10:' New York, 9: Ok Iahoma and Alabama,8; Florida,
6; Geori;:iu. Illin ois. Ma s.sachusett~ and M1s~i,slppi, 4: Indiana,
2: Kimsll.!I, Mkhig1m. Colorado,
Califor nia and Utah, I, Pu ert<J
Rleo has 4; Mc,rioo 2. VenC'wela.
2; and Pl'ru hu I

Visited Subiaco 10 ' 63

R t\•,

Anselm Sht.dHtn, OS!t

{°:~; 0;1:t::!P r:~~r1:1~~
Chaplain's Office Is New ~0:~;1
Ref uge For Student Body ~:;~;~dycs.:'i:~ly c~;ie b:,a:~n~(l!~
One of the mo.st unportant
rooms m the whole ll<'hool of Submco is Jo('a.t1.'d <Jn 1he aeeond floor.
Just knock on the door and you
have found a friend, somecme to
talk over your probll-m~ wHh
you. Who is th,~ friend! It 11
Faltier Anselm, the Chaplain.
father Anselm d1rcclll the splr-

~ti: a~c~~v~~~:. ~,re :::1r:u!~1~t;

111

Special Prtvtleges
Granted To Seniors

~~: :~

Father Brendan Is
Appointed Prefect
ha~at;ee;~a~nd}:l~:1u~~~:~
Milh,r. OSB, who is helplng found

7~~~p~:

..:~~e~~~.:i~o~;e::~
~f
third flO<Jr private rooms.

s.'~~;,· M~~~::~. :;,-: ::.::n.. :~
Wadlington.

lie served in the
1

~:v::~r;el(;:~; ~h:a~:u::t~;
Od. 18 Narc<Janalyst ut the Shade! llos-

:s~'.I

D:~~:

~l~k~~~~~iy

::t:::t~~~

~:t:r~;r:~~e::r:~ !.~~

t~cu:,7,ep~:~d\:r t~~ 10 ~:a~~::
Three New Teachers ;~Chemistry
and Experimental B10Accept Assignments :~: ;a~~ a:ed ! ! e :u~~(\t~i;;

0
0
a~:a~:~~
Fr. Scballtlan Beschoner, OSB, landscaping around the Academy
tlon of the tunes " MiSt Y" a nd
"Won't You Come Home, Bill Fr. Hugh A!ll!enmacher, OSD. e;impus
OSO,
Whitfill,
Marian
Frater
and
sung
were
nl!.
se\ect10
The
Bailey."
1
~~n::~~ ~:~: :;~; aunnde!:=e~~; ~c~e ;;:r~~:t~~~;4f:~~:::1

7::::i-

go :;~ /h!

~~

~n~~:;

~1,:~

j~:!t_m;~:
idea is one of the stepsi m n plan
undertaken by the admlnlstra tl rin
to g1·an t more priv!IPges to upperda,;smen and 31\ow 1hrm to
schC'dule their own time.
Ther(' i,; also a secondary pur•
pose in the plan. In thl8 way, the
student is left 10 study on his own
and is not forced into it. Thus he

will develop study habits which
are a prerequisite for college. One
or 1he goal~ of the Academy is
preparation or stud ents for oolJeQe and. in t.he words of _Father
Nicholas. '"This new teehn 1quc of
having 5eniors ~hedule their own
study ti me will better prepare
Subiaco graduates for college
hfe."

~:~~i~';\~:

CA l, ►: NnAR

meaningful. this year sees the
already SU<'<'eMfu! inauguration
of ;m intensified Aeademy liturgy
progrllm. T11lk or a New Mass has
been heard among the studen ts,
(Continued on page 8)

to thQ.~ students who we1e here llogers (thne )
62
::;~~':;;\ere
z~:~:e?~:t:e°o:~lt / : : , :: pi:~~
t~!1~tu:~
~•i;~a~V/\l!~L;:,
Ort. 30 ut Subrneo in 1949, and was <JrLonK Wec- ke nd
El Dorado, vitited th e cempus
damed to the priesthood in 1956
__
Appearing before the studenl
Father Drendan i~ not only one
body as the_ Forestry Q ueen of

!~:

~:~h~~:

-----

1 0
;;:~:n ~ :t;~~7:~n~:~;:e:~a~~; !!::~~:nr:;e; ;~Seho)

ca~=:e/~n ~h; i;_~:~;cw with Greg
th
6 2,;i~;:r
The seniors don't have to
to studyhall this yea r At least adm1;ted that the Sub1ac:<J boys
not to the mai n stud.vhalls eon- hod 11ven he r one of the most
1
1
~nrt~~:::ti;h;:~:~:~:s ~:p:
i~et:en:~~;t:~YF:;
Academy, I suppose, the !K'mors M.1n Ameriea's whir lwind of ac-attend no regimented studyha lls. uv1ue, mighl again bring her
What happened~ Have the back to Arkansas and Subiaco.

f,~:e~1:::

::;~~~ ~;.

This year's Mi~s America is of

1
~ :t~1:;':~~ i~~~r:;~
la~a~·:;;·· Robert begins hit eleven th con5eeutive year as head of in ir close attention to lengthy

::e a:~~\:~t.:! :~n~~~\ig~~
~:~1;e?S.!3b~~e ~~u:ae:i '.
or the l!Chool. gave a bnef ser- charge of public relations t1nd
mon of weloomc, pomtmg out eoun!K'!ling
• 0
•
1e r_oad_ or happineu at Subiaco
1
111
• :~ l~h~ ::~ or the students this

17

Equipment for Schools

Hotels. R ~staurnnt s.

Br., Ralph Curter
13cne<.hctinl" monasteries and
thrir i:ittaehcd 11ehools have Ion,;
tx-en lead-On and must continue to
be leaders in th£' future in the
field of public worship of the
Church. Too Jong has Subiaco
bet·n unknown in this reaard
throu&hout the Benedicune world
F'or 1hi1 rcaM'.m and due to the
fact 1ha1 these day, or the Second
Valiran Council 11re exciting ones
for Ull Catholies, the motto of the
s tudent ehapl:uns for the comm~ yca.r is that there sh<Juld be
no student worship assembly
wi thou t some form of active parti{"ipation or eduea1ion
Jo view of the propos,:,d and
µo,;s1ble changes that will come

v~~; ~:r:llot;~~~:oa~:Jpr:i':i:::i:rn:;
:~:~:~1N:~;o,~e:,11:~
personal probl,m~. In addition ta
elected 1Wcret11ry-treuurer.
1
r~~~~~~:::rt::c~~"
l,OYC E ,\ltDE)IAGNI, a typical student, unpac kinl( for the """
Bu~inr""' Law and Reh1t1on Ill.
11eh oo l year.

ffeuniteS Community

to

In the rrl v11cy or

300 'Iowson Avenue

ACEE
Milk Company

un;h:\ ~n~~~r~t~onorb:~~t~~r

=~~=~:t~:s ~: ~~~~ ~~;i~~~~~ei~i~

Your Own Automobile

"Color 1t1J lino
far happier lh,inaH

11
~n:~~'. ~:e ~n!~in

W::/~:t;~:~

;~e~~sl~ [;::·11 :::; 0
president; Ronnie Kaufman. v1ee.
preside>n l ; and Mike Musholt, secrctnry- t reosurer.
In the sophomore ranks, Leo
Lens1ni was made president.
"Dutch" Schrader now serves as
vu:t'-l're~ident, and Loyce Ardcmngm was e\ec\ed ~retarytrciuurer

ah~~,F~~~1~~i~;d t~::.f'r: 5; 1~:~:
~~P:~::b:;i:~ ot;:~ Schroc-dr-r.
1-•a th er Herman <Jffere-d a sol- to d~llcs av.·ay from the abbey
ov..:r 20 y..:.irs he worked in OH.'
1930 he wu bu,incss mnnni;er <Jt ~ay on M~,1' 26

COLOR CUNIC

1;~ ~~ 051:~:;; ;!t~~~-~n!;u~~l- ~ult-,
r~t h~~e~~:

;:

;;~:~~ti:::~ ;a:

~:.~"~·=n~~:c:a:t
IIH I. but grc"'" up

~1~~1~11~ua~~~:ie:e:,~~:ir~:~~::~~

~~~isti ;~;~!~i~r~'\.~::; 1::r~~~-~n~~~1~~~ ~i!~c~~ ;~e;m:a~he~c~~;::~p::~~
1f11
1
======~=":J

~d~~ht;:el.f~~:m~in:e~e:er~!~

~:tt i~tu~~t:t~~:•

'1

:~:\~~-~t,~~rt~~s ~~i~1t ;:~
rlm11, and dramal(e

Members or the airport comSubiaco Abbl·Y donated ~ti urlhe Abbey and endured the strams
of the first M>veral years lifter res of 11~ _P1a111i.: Fann io tf\e mitt('(' are_Mayor Van Pennln&the Abbev w8'l \'irtually de~troy• city or pant for t!lC purpo-ie of ton (>f Pan,a, J. C Barber, J W

~~
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Intensified Program Of Public
•
Worship Advocated By Chaplarns

ou11 dassea to determine who

Dr. O~borm.• is on intimate
11:'rm with the Abbey Or1tan
Jo,,v,nl:" played thl" de<lic-atory rec,tal m I058 and havmg :sL.'.lged
Father \ ' lncent Orth, OSB
Pather Alphon se Mueller, OSB
AIK Uf"t''\RTlKf:- 'fhe Deals a nd lhelr pilot pniSI! with Fath,r
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, se\·eral recitals here <J\'er the pa,s t
0
~icl~~:~~,a~~ol?s',' 1;;;;: 11 :aris oil'])Url 1uornrnts bdore Uu~ir rdurn
:l a~0 ,!,'~e=~~it
rn;~:;:e:b~\te:~l'S~~i~~;r:~
rN>ri in late May. F,lther Al~~~,;~rt~~e!~:rll~~:c:•:~~:~a~;;

"~,
bi

THE PERISCO PE

Uni>•~"' of A,k,n~•· P,o

burn1·.

Su~:::~r r!~b~:nLa~~u;~\i~~

m

Fort Wo~h,
tory High ~hool
5;'=b:S t1 :n kac 1
Texa.s. Fat
1
ef 1• 11 ~
ng i~ ·
So~homore

C:

t

:s~~~e ::i~:;i~:n~; :;,tr~· an
Father Hugh once again Joms
the Aeadem_y teachmg staff aft~r
reC'Clvmi:: his Masten; Degree

m
!~c~~

~~~c;;:lt~_";~r:d~:~:1 ~:
mg Laun an? World lliij\ory,
Father Hugh dir,~ ll1t' Academ~•
bnnd and the GlC'e Club.
Frnter Murian Whltflll OSB.
who hold, 11 Bachelor of Arts degree. teaches Religion. Fa~her
Marlan is a_ Deacon. at Suhmco
Abbt;,y and 15 now fmls.hmg h13
sludiCll for the priesthood,

Kev . Brendan /\leGuire, OSB

'l'II E
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PER I SCO P E

United States Should Improve
Her Methods of Foreign Trade

OBSERVATIONS
On New St ude nts .

Cheerl ea d e r s and Mascot

If vuricty is the spice of life, lhcn we have a spicy group By Dr. Urban Terbieten
of first yi..'armen thi~ year.
Much publicity has l)t'('n givc-n
Rocky Beeman
to the matter of competition to
Memphis, 'l'enn.
U.S. goods abrond. We read about

i;t7;;n En;'~~:~2~;;

"M

And who's new? After a week at Subiaco, we arc all ~~:_iun~n~up~ 1
entitled to join the ranks along with the veterans.
beating our business men to the
Manin Brady
dr11w and to the order.
Little Rock, Ark.
Until recently, I was thorough-

Th~ new stu~cnts are protected too mucl~- Let them feel
~~:i~ei~i~~~n~;I~~~
the bne of reality. The freshmen are m1ssmg all the fun ror,:,ign nations selling inferior
if they are not properly orientated by the older students.
quality goods at low priC'es beE. J Caballero
yond the range of U.S. m11nufacDonaldsonvillc. Lu.
turcrs. I sincerely thoul{ht that

~!tu~,~~ovt:a~

the Japanese were intent on plugging the ear~ of the ,,.,-01·ld with
On Harr y .
trnnsii;torn1dil!s;theRus.sianson
At first puzzled. then amused, the students are now de- selling hot oil to support their
~~~~ciit~~~!he portrait artist who is determined to make :!~c:;~~i~~e
James Cordi
Binghamton, N. Y.

~~~~m~~.s :~r:~li:~

/

our Initial outlay of Foreign Aid
ca~it_a~; the Italian~ on making

~~~If~-~'. ~~:~:;: :~t:f

Or. Orban Terbietcn

The boy und girl clwe,·h,.,ders
for the "63 Subiaco football sca~n
were chosen on the night of Sep•
tem~r 5 by the student council.
with the upprovJJI of the Btudent
body.
Th(' boy cheerleaders this yuar
11re: Jerry Kaufman and Dennis
Rieder, seniors; Tom Earnhart
:ind Pat Condon. jumors. Tom
Emnhart was named cheerleader
capta,n
The returning gil'l cheerllladcrs
from St. Scholastica's for this
yPur arc Rita Golwa~ and Charlotte ~:ckart. ThtJst: elected were
Pat Lux, u senior; Mary Corrotto,
Jo Ann Borengasser. and Fran
Duerr, juniors.
Aloo on the chcerlcading team
this year is Tim Niek\a~. a freshm::m, who is the icu111 mascot

"b,
M:

Dal_Jlli;. Texas

.

:f ~tl~e~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~lt~;s s~f~~

abo~~ t~:lt s~~o~:1: : ~ : ; ;dee 0
of di[[erent
Tom Grimes

McCurtain. Okht

~it~ ~up pisttols so 1/h~p

it: :/~ ~:i~c:l l:i;!~t~o:~:n ta~:~ ~~? J~:r~n~~;~l(~
1

on:irco!z~;.v~~d ~~~inn ga~e. u

t:::;:~n~h:t;e~1~-m;~dsr,:~t~:~=

~~m~~~:;g o~~h:t!u!~c;al~:~

:~~s:c;~~d~:::J~;r~~~::ie~s

:~::thi~·C:lu:~;; ~~d1~:m;ti~~:,e "wait" for a higher paying U.S. co;;':.tst:tt~~porters arc Ferris
fir;s;ro7 J~pan,hWt?s~ Germany :~;k7~ t:t~nm1~~e1~c~1St volume Stewart, Joseph Dezutel. Alois

On the Land of 01>portunity •.
When Faubus came in, opEi~~~u1~~:ent out.

:~~• P~~e;redu:h~ ~nit~/;~:~;;

Little Rock, Ark.

~:s

h::v~:=~d:;i~~d

;:~:~~~s ~:;::

1 also found that t~e average C:arter, Da_vid Watki~ ~n_d Pat

~:~;~~:t

1:~;;~r:,~t~en~~:n~~h

pe:;hei°J~:~ to!;t:c1:Sb~t:bii~t :t:~:~:si ~f;e;s~t::~a~af~ ~~:i;ho~1/?thcr do business with !;;::i~:~onm:;:;al~h~~d p:;~~~t 1i~~
myself, '"T'here arc worse p laces."
Gay!e Mai:igum
'T'umca, Miss.
oetr;;;s~:~s 1~!1\~:
mule team.

~~t.l~~::e:r~~~:~i,csb~!,

0'::;~;0:di~~~j

~~~i~:~~t~t~~t;~e;r t::~~a;~ri::~

Lu~:;1 A~;\~~~1 ~~:iy fr~:e~ buslnes~; other$ ....-_anted to see sing and Wil.liam \ux {IS assisme to Ua;sist hn;: i~. pur~has1~~

•

y~~aret;::~~tii;

Ronald Lane
Dover, Ark.

The representatives of the vari-

Cr

. ..

~?p~:tn . Richanl Blas1oh
0

~~h~~:e:;i,~~l

1s

News From Nigeria

~;~~i:~~~:si:~~\h~n~:oc~;:t~~~
Subillc<>'s. departing mi,;:;ionar- th e1r IH"T!Vlll._ for th~ priests were
~C'S ldt Subiaco o~ Augu~t 6. fly- JU~t completing their reti•eat
mg to Boston for an eight day
Fathers Rophacl and Basil took

1:.~=

Harcourt, N1gcna, August 21 By ~:c::ob~;ti~;;\rt:~dono: Shu:.:~:;

~~~e at :fr"«,,{!:.
0

Cream

at

\VHl'l'E DAIRY
ICE CRE ANI CO., INC
1011t Grand An.

l'h. l-41141

Fort Smith, Ar kansru,

Department

ture. clothing, and re11l estute
have frequen tly OOen influenced
by the ideas of the younger members ot the family.
Never h1:1ard of him. Ul;'s prohably a Republican.
U. High school students come
Billy Ardem;igni
from families that arc financi,dly
Tontitown, Ark
able to make purchases. MemWe had a desert fox out here once that kicked up a lol of bers of ~he family are intcrestcd
11
dust for a while. Smarl fel low too. He got killed, but not in a ~~t!~~ h~~'"-~c~:;s r~~~r ~~ ~::~
1
JCt p ane.
:,;<,;hool paper.
John Canton
7. High school students arc fuPort Lyantcy. Morocco
turc citizens. They won't always
be "kids."
1:1, The high school newspaper
On All the Way with JFK .
offers an unusually effective
All the wav to where????
fii:ld !or educational advertising
.
DaYid Linder
9. High school students .ire
Widener, Ark.
thinking of the future. If you in~
JFK is already \osl in \he wilderness o f his New Frontier. tend to lie in business for more
Oa\·id Lensing
than a year. it will pay you to
Lake Providence, La.
consider them.

to the south speak vis. Bennie Ouch. William Han\on , Pat Hennigan, John Kenny.
Howard Partlo, Leo Talbert, Mark
Viscuso, Gary Wiedcrkt•hr, and
Kenneth Tindle.
Futher Kevin is able to devote
more time to the musician~ this
year since the return to the Academy of Father Hugh. who ~har<'s
the music trainin~ burden

these incidents. there
seem.o: to be a possible solution
to the problem of $elling U.S.
goods abroad. Perhaps our busines~ man 11broad should take less
Metrecal and do more h~rd work
This routine might trim his figure
and fatl.,n his commission checks.

Fort Smith
CITY
N ATIONAL BA.'f\JK
Fort S mi th, Arka.n$l!I

=:::::::::::::::;:
,r

S hirley Truc king Co.
? h. SU2-S38-I. Ft. Smith , Ark.

as 8,1rry is ready.

John O'Mal!ey
Flatbush. Ill.

m~~~

t~~:

A ll the way with JFK-and Jacqueline and Caroline and
:/~~/~~:°~u:~~!:;:s0
Junior and Robert and Teddy and
yet to make. The high school paSteve Hayes
ptor offl'rs a medium in which
Jamestown, N. Y.
every rcadt"r ls 11 prospect.

Ph. VO3-J IJ4, Puri.$. Ark .

'l'II E P E RI S COPE
,,. l ~I -

1"he Pul<~Ol'e <trh'u 10 ~n r onlcle •ctouul an d Ml1> mn l event-. l o

on~

snre •• :a mo<llum o l eonlact bet>< ecn a lumni ~ud lr len ds on the
ru,M anll •lie •fl\O<I I on the 01ber, Jl fi~ to ~n enn rat• llle rary a nd Jour•
n~li• Ir ta1°nt an d an,bHlon '"'" "' ~ tile stu d ent. . II wlSIIH to 1ene ao
:~:~.',~~um 01 u,r rusio n not only ror tne otAfl bu• lo, !he nude nui in
1•.,i,11,hed in Se 1,te m ter, Oc1uber. Sove,nbe r , Dece mber, January. N ucn.
A1irll. May an d dune !>)" SUDIAC O ACA O l':11-1 >·. a non-profll or1anl:r.allon , •t Subiaco, Arkan.a•.
Second Cla,s posURe p.a ld a! Su bia~<>, A t ~anus,
Sub,crlptlon ute: Sl .00 J>e r y~a r
r ~ltort i: onald L.,ne
C'o-c d itnr: J im O,.r lt l>
S1>0rt• F.<1i 1or: lllll Ar d e m aKnl

~~~~~te~~~:~~~h

1.;:ni::;;,.r~:.CJoun/o~e21,;;;~,~ ',~ ii

~;nl~,::~•

the middle of the strips.
ers and placed in plastic bags
A ~hort pep rally followed the artc-r be.mg ironed

N EUI\fETE R 'S
CHICKlJSINE

11:;l~l ~~~:lnkl~~::

-i',pi,t, 111rnar<1 n1 .. inll
fHultv !;pon•or: t"Uher :,Jltltnla< F u ),rm,.nn, O S B

gt?;i:;~~:\ll~l~:~;7~s and

~i~a\~~

•~1:;:

~j:, n:~

s:iso~~!

~::tin

~ka~~=~-ilQu<;i~.:n~~e~~rt:!~i
pick up and deliver cleaning on
both . Tuesday and Thursday
mornings. The rates are the same

Luw-

rrcres at Port Harcourt. .

K~~s. solemn

vow~ . tuk,,.n

~g~

tfi:ss:~ :,w~~

~=m:11:r

11

We Treiat You O the l'elll" 0
Paris, Ark.an11u

vo;r:t~:tF~:~i 1: 01rcL~t:i Y1~:r!.u- do;; ,:~nti~i~ Abbey Chu~\>0

~:t:i:r:.e !o; ;~

r;;:;::

San Anto.nlo, Texas

~:~,~: :Uest~~~:~s. ;e:~n~~~y t~=
became co-owner o! the Patrick
Shoe St.ore. He was a charter
member of the Fort Smith
Knights of Columbus and took
an active part in the Catholic

A.BE SCHNEID ER'S

n. Schneld er,

Owner

Marno lla ProductB

Tir~, Tubes, & Accessorle.
Subiaco. Ark8.WIIIS

===..,,!;====~~~~~

Acad e m y Di s pl ays Art
From M e m p hi s Aca d e m y
Father Felix F'redeman. OSB.
arranged an urt display from the
:1\Iemph1s Academy of Arts in the
studE"nt~· rafeterla from Scptem1,('r

GARAGE
E.

; n:in:n~o~r:M:k:,n:":'

The Chaplain's Office has ap- nary.

pointed nine students to the Ush1
~~;3 ~;\:~~1he1: : ' .
e;ti~
dents, under the dire.::-tion of the
chief uHh<'r, Stephen Hayes, nre
responsible !or the seatinl! of the
atudents in church. directing the
flow of communic~nts to and from
the communion rail and taking
up the students' collection on
Sunduys. Thl ushers arc the following:- ~tephen llaye5. P-at Costello. Ronnie Kaufmnn, Joe Meesey. Olli!: Zeilci·. Gknn Sweeney.
Ray Saranie and F.. J. Cabnllero.
Father Hugh, OSB. Director of
Liturgy for the Academy, ls in
the process of organizin~ the St.
Benedict's Ll>eltJr Sodety. Mem•
bers of thi3 society, to be appointed in the next !ew weeks, will
function a~ commentators and
leaders of studC>nt responM:'~ rlurmg the daily dialogue Mass

HARDWARE

COMPANY

?Y a ~u1ti,~:tu~~- 51~!~:~:~0\1:~~

d
h
!~~iai:: ~a:;itore of the country of ;ear:e.'"R _ d I
i:atcr~ eg,s 1111 .,£>onar eac.
re<'cived a new ~arne. symbolic
th
Subiaco Stud e nts Serve
Qf eir_ entrance mto a n~w life.
They will now res~me their stu~As Ushers And Le ctors
le~ m th c Abbeys m"Joi· scrnl•

C hiropracto r
Arkansas

PARIS

Passes Away July 14

of~~ .r:~~11~:~a~~:t ~~;~., s~~dr: ;:~:·dori:tt::;b~1
c:~= " Fu~t Smit: 5
1s College an<l tour Eastern Ni- munity with the traditional '"Kiss cent~ a duy, he became a clerk

P!lris' Newest arid Finest

r arl!i,

WhC>n myth m~ts myth, the
collision is very real

~ei;C: !t~~~~~;;,i~:~c~t~ctu:~ AFriend Of Subiaco

::::;c:c~~/~::::: rora::v:~:vi~h::~~/':~~E';~~~ ;i~y

D r. U r ban T erbie t e n

ii

~ance. The next dance w,l] be th e
Logan Cleaners is no longer in
d
1
h:::;~:~n~hed~=ba\~
~1~~
a~:at~~~~e;;: d:~!

ture, and flew from NBw Yol'k conversi_on of r~orals. a nd · sla~:- Father Abbot's quarters and has
on September 6 to join their c<>n- lity. while th e snnple or trienm~l one or the major memorial win-

PEOPLE' S MOTEL

ib================alJ

11

ofF;~~!~~~:~w~~x~~ch;~~~u~~!!i Academy Bu ys Pro je ctor
his solC>mn v~ws. a~c\ Frater~ Re•
During the summer, fnther
gis Buss of Stranton. Arkansa 5, Robel'\ bought.. a p,·oiec'.ur for
and Leonard Wanf(lcr of Fort claSBro~m mo\ie 5 a nd \;eeke nd

DOIT~OW
SUBS C RIPTION BLANK

The PERISCOPE s ubscription rate is $ 1.00

12-16

The exhibition illust,·ated a
wide variety of materials and
techniques, lndoding examples
from the school's six m;,jor departments: pl!inting, sculpture,
adve1·tising dcsiJ(n, interior design, crafts, and printmaking
ThP. exhibit included seven
painting done with oil pain1.
w~ter color, polymer temperas
and mixed mr!dia~, It lliso di~•
played two small bronze sculptures, a horse and a group of
musidans. To eompli-ment these
there wer(' photographs o! other
sculptures

BtaNEOI CTIN E FATHERS

I

~~:P:111~0~:;:~::t:1~~; ::ert~~ ~~~~: ;:i~~sd:~ ~~~~in0~ ~~:~=

~~!s~;s

Setting the P!lce
In

;~:::S_~! s:ra~~~-:~;;1:~;Y~;:::
From

j:;:.~oe:q ~-:~gr~~o:~~e, not "TrnThree Fraters Make
Their Monastic Vows

'a nfoot.fn 11Kee: ~:~ ;~~:; ~:;~1ri~~:t;~hh~~= ~~:~~ss :~e~h~~a~o;<l:~;~neoi~:;:.

1
1
P lann ed oct i vities • • •
.
_ fo~. ~~~ ~ ; ;00r;;i;:~tt~0d~;ot
~~n; ~~e;a~~=rth~e;;~ 0 ~~:~~i~i
It's good to see on paper the thmgs that we can du if have set buying habits. Their Spanish as their native tongue Adams. Ray Alholm. Martin
we have the time, bul who has the time. I don 't even have minds are. open to conviction.
an~ that moot of our millions of Brady. John Cnnton, Richard Dane,gh_bo1·s
Spanish.

The cleaning and laundry arrangcmcnts for the- students .have
u_ndergone changes or moc;hf1ca~
lions this year.
A~am this year the laundry Is
done by Suliiato l.;1un(lry. But
there have been alteralions marlf'
in th(' proct>dure of sending and
picking up laundry.
Before sending the dirty clothes
on Thursday, the student is lo
fill out" blank tonl'L stating what
he has sent. Thi9 blank is checked
at the laundry and returned lo
the student. Also, students must
pkk up their laundry. in pez-son,
anytimP bl'tWr>t?n WednC>sday and
Saturday. Dirty clothes must be

h,~trtJ~rrri, 1

'.he

have money to ~:~:s:,~P%h~pa:~~:C[~;~slt:u~~ Instructors Start L essons
spend. In Se~ttle._high schoolstu- when w~ consider that many of
F'iftecn boys began piano !es•
dents spend SJ.82a.000.00 annually our odg:urnl st_ates were c:ll've<l sons this year under the guiding

3. First 1mpressu.>ns are important. The advertising m high
. ~hool papers establishes ~mpresswns that last through life.
Me too!
4. High s~hool students possess
an avid interest in the1r papel'S.
Wayne Trachta
They read them from bc1;inning
Muenster, Texa5
to C>nd.
On B arry Goldwa t e r .
5. High school students lnrluKennedy says he is going to try a moon shot as soon ;:~:~:;:; ~~r:~~;:0i~l~~~ ~:i~~~

The ;:mnual MixE"r Dan~ was
held m the Recreolion Hall m
early Sept~•mh('r wi~ pr~cucally
all :he St. Schola~t1ca girls ond
Subiaco boys present for the three
hour dnnce program.
The scmor dai;~ of Subiiwo
spons<ircd the program. Senior
sl'holnstks s<>rved the punch and
co<ikws prepal'ed by Fnther Paul
aud the Sisters. .
One or !he h1ghl.Lght9 ot the
rlan<'e wa~ n balloon stomp. The
touplc to wm recei\•ed a free pas.~
to l<ny TroJnn F'ootball game.
The recreation ha_ll was dc~:orated primarily with two-tone
spir~l aluminum strips. h:mgi?g

orl sung by an entire congregation lowing three candidates wci·e re- gives s arper sound contrai;t.

L Students

time to take a bath and that's bad.
Robert Walter~chied
Muenster, Texas

The Atmlcmv purC'hascd a nt.'w
school bus. Th~ bus is due to arrive the- fiN<t part of October.
Tl,e ,u,mgl' und blue body 1,,·,u;
made b.l' Ward Compa.ny of Conwa y. The 196~ Chevrolet cha~si~
was purc-ha;.1-d from Minmier'a
in P,ul~. Ark(m>las.
The new bus will hav<' nll lhl"
st:.mdard equipment rcquii·cd by
Arkansas law. It will have ~IX•
teen S('ats with headrbts, padtlcd shoulder rt~t;;. a bucket sent
for the driver, and II four :1cction
hti:(J/,al(e rack with two ladder~
extending down tlw baek of thl"
bu~.
11 will have "Subiaco Acudt·my"

Cleanin g And Laundry

a~1:.:i

ew _or , arnvmg at

rum

a!~~:~~ t;h~u~\'~r1

Music

Arrangemen ts Change

~athl'~ Ra;h11:1 and Basil ~ew ~:~\!;~~~e~t:;;~:i::l~e~i:ip;::~ N~l~~:t~r:~i::ry~venmg the fol- depth. rhc improved sound spool

1~:e~~i~~~ 1! i:t!o~);:~=ri~~i\;: :~~ ;:~e';~~c~o~a:ekw~~l \~:~:
PYH~:t!~c:iy. we might feel cm- Subi

~~~~a

l't: RIS COl'E

Academy Purchases Annual Mixer Dance
1964 Chevrolet Bus In Recreation Hall

;;~:~:\,:\~a;:~o~i;;~~~~t
~:e:e:i:;n~:,~~
~~~;,:~~0;1~
~e;:~~:na~o~~i~::a1i~~~ enlt~~:~~:~~:\n millimeter sound :~~o!~n ;~~act':~~s ~-e~:~:st;t;;~
bardi. S.J., of the Tnstllut.c for a the parochial mim:1try while be- MllSII in the AliOCv Chun•h on ~r~~ecto; with a double _mte~1ty extrn t?hargc.
Better Wol'ld. On August :w. ~inning_ their orientatio~. In re• Septtembcr 1:1. the· Feast of the muasc:;ic ~::s a;h~:~r:h:::t

fact that the Rus.sians. Jap,rnese to ~each them the fundamentals
and Germans ;ire more than hap- o! Journalism.

Ten Reasons For
High School Ads

"

OU U, JU ISS lONARIES TO N IGERIA ~ t-'rom top to llottom. Father
ll:L.phael DeSalvo, OSB, Fa ther nasil Wiede r kehr mm Falhe
Lawrence .\tiller, OSB, a nd Fatl1tr Camillui, c~uey ()5 8
r

Periscope Staff Chosen

Hold on to your hats. Here comes Harry swinging a wicked
"'ii~i!!s~'. ous companies were contacted by
t'fllhcr
Nicholas. _Pcriscvpe
brush; a mean stroke has that man
and the English firms in Hong tf'l,,.gram or pcnonally. The re- sponsor. chose two seniors. to be
David Ashe
Kong on glutting the market sults were as follow~; no answer editors of the i96l-64 Penscope.

"'lo

'1' 11 1':

Student Council El e c t s

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY
Ro1a1<1

I,

Ca blt Tool Well Servloe
Mutll.!'lter, To=

a yea r.
S ubscribe fo r a fr ic ml or a pros pec tive student. R enew your subscriptio n on th is blank
whenever it b ecom es necessary .

Name
Address

City

Zone

New Subscription

Enclosed is

S2S Merchan t Bank Bird.

Arkhola Sand

&
Grave l Com p any
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

-

State

~

Renewal
year (s)
for

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

lnnl.rance

1•,1e1,hono l-61&8
aouU. fl,b .&i Roiero An1nue
FQrt Smith, A:rkanBU

Monk 's Fath er Donates
l,en.~ing,

o s. B

Books TO Coury House

1:lm~ Sont.ar, Nowata, Okla. tn,:,mber Brother J erome, donated
one hundrP<l and twenty books
to the Coury House Library
Especially sclt•cted for a r>'trl',~t
houJ<e. the books are mostly of
l)r. L . J , U a rre\1
a spiritual nature to in1pirt- both
llononry Vice- Pr ~idenll
thoui.:htful and re,,rcational rl'ad•
Dr. E. C. L:,lly
mg.
A . C. Flusche

Vll-e -l'resldents
Matt P ost

p,

"

,,,.,'"
,,
C

B,

Among som~ or the more note~ecrctary-1'rt'a" urer
Very ll ev. Raymond Wewer1, worthy books _is a beautiful legaltype bound Bible of lhC' Confrno.s.n.
ternity und Dounv t1;:xts ~sting
l'ublle Relation■
about thirty-five dollar,. Another
William C. Ga llii:-:in
sped11I book is the Treasures ol
the Vatican written by l\.four1zo
t.:haplain
ll,e.v. 0:n•ld l'"lusche, O.S.B. C11lve~i.
Some of the topics of the olhC'I
books arc Christinn lifl", Christnm
BUILDING AND FINANCI!
mariiage, the biographle• of
COMMITfEE
snints. and theore a1-e a fpw e:xC<'llent fiction stories._
Natlomd Officers
st
Very Rev. Christopher Paladino, Ro:: ~u;io~~t;::~"0c~
J, Sheen are among thC' noted
O.S.B.
authors
Rev. Robert La n.arl , O.S.B.,
Secretary

~?;!~~~

Bishop Fletcher ls
Honorary Alumnus

m;.

"bl
"lo
M,

'"

(o,

be

n

Alumni Briefs
A le,muiler Freutcl. C'2:i,

was

:ir,t~ri;;~~::: ;~~::~a~~~-n~~;

nu~~oh:n~ ~:1~:~ h~•;a~:~~ 1:~~~~; ~:.~ 1

l'm ldent

M

Sep tember, 1063

PF.ltl SC OP•:

'rllE

Supr=~e :eflv~ns:~::;(l.,\

Leo J , Krebii
Carl Bopp
Leo J. BJTUe
Georre Coor,
George Lenslnf
A. D. FTedeman
w. F. EUken
A.G. Jasper
Donald McMahon

The Most Rev. Albert L
Flctcher, Bishop of Little R0t•k.
before going to Rome !or the seeond :;e!s.~ion of the Vatican Coun<'ii. sent a special letter of appreciation to Father Abbol Mi<:hae\
for the honor which the Subiaco
Alumni Association conferred on
hin'I.
"I deeply appreciate the honor
which the Subiaco Alumni A~sociation conferred on me by un3nimou~ly electing me to honorary membenhip in the organization. Let me a!ISure you that

Julian N11.bho la

Louis Relnhari.
Louis Seller, Sr.
E. A. Stelnberrer
J.B. Walter
l'au\ Arendt
Jake Be2.ner
Oskar Rust

r:=== = ====,;i
You're always welcome at

ih~e A~~::t ~~

0

Je,!;,i!!
WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
Main at Fourth
M~mber Fedenl Dep00lt LIi,. Corr,,
•rul Feder.Ill Ke ■ e,-Y• lyaltlll

is director of r:linics at the Uni\'ersity of Tennel!.Sff Collt.>~e of
Den\i,-\r)' In Memphis
Aflcr gradu;:iticm from Subia~o.
Freutd enlcrL'Cl th<:' Univer.iity or
Tennessee from which he obtained
his D.D.S. degree. lf(' practiced

m Mcrnphrn. Dul'ing the w,ir hl'
:served m the U.S. Navy, returnmg lo serve as _!ltaff member at
011kville MC'morial Sanatorium in
Mt·mph1s.
l!e is a mernbf'r or Immaculate
ConcC'ption Puri$h, direetor ol the
Conception 13oys
lmmncu!ate
Club. member of the KC, and a
commander in the US Naval
RC$C'l'VC
'l'hr rno1hrr of BIii O'Connor
died in August. Bill was preosident
8

K. W. llomer, C'26. of San r.rateo, Ca ll£ .• formerly of P11ris. Al'k ..
was killed in a car acddent in
August near Childr~s, T!,,xas. HC'
w11s 53 .Yl'llrs old
Homer was on hus way to pick
up his family in Rhineland. Texas where they were visiting relatives. He apparently fell asl{!(lp
at the wheel and ran off nn cmbankment.
Ill' was buriC'd at Paris with
~'ather Mntthew of Subiaco oHidating. Survivors. in addilion to
his ..,·idow and hi~ mother. are

~ut:~~;b~~.~ a good and faith- ~~~~h:~:,\~~r~~/!:u~~!::::: three
Bishop Flekher also sent hi~

:~~~:t~~~~~ ts° d~:~:~~~ci;~;i~
aco and the Church. '·!_ wigh to
congratulate thC' alumm for the
work that they have been dmng
for their Alma Mater. The beau•
tHUI new Retreat House is certamly a J,vmg testimonial of their
gencroslty and zeal.''

,========"1
TR'& ROUSI! OF

GOOD SPmITS

CLEl\-1 WALD

Toney Jasper's

SHOE SHOP

OZARK LIQUORS

Paris. Arkansas

2203 R<lrers Avenue
Fort SmJlh, Atkansa1

Expert Shoe Repalrlnt

•~1;~;~:~e

FOX TRANSFER
BRANCH

•

PARIS

RATCLlFF

Subiaoo - Paris Phone 415
Phone 3-4171
Fort Smith

YINR CLAD JllNOB
❖ A.Nl'o"OVl'/CBMRNTS
VF..J\.RBOOltS
❖

,.w,ums
❖
L.G. BALFOUR CO.
RepreKntative
Roy New
Box UZ!
Little Rook, Arkansu

~cc~;;~

:•l~i~~r.
w:i:~;,g
to break his three year silence.
After a brief stay al Loyola in
New Orleans, Murray joined thC'
army and was sent to the lan•
guage !!Choo\ in Monterrey, Ca\ifornia, to study Ru~sian. One
yeur of study later, 9 houn; daily,
he graduakd 15th in a class of 40.
This past August he got merried and the army informed him
that he was going to C:crnnmy in
the Security Agency. He is seheduled to 5pend the extent ot hb
~nlistment_ 19 mon ths, Jn Gernrnny. After his return, Murray
intend~ to L-ontinue his study of
languages.
pl~~~s : ~

❖

FORT Sl'IJ'I'.fl •

:g~~.

~n!;;
~·c~~~o:e~e:t ;';~
buo~t('r and friend of Subiaco for
man~· _vcars.
Leonard J. Knoff of Kansas
City. Mo .. died August 19. He was
the brother of Fathers Eugene
and Leonard, 'both deceased

Se11teml)er, 1963

PERJ S C'Ol!E

Two Pioneering Monks Die
In Late Summer

President's Message

During August and SPptember
1f th!§ year. G<.>d C;_,llcd two or
1s f~ithful ~cr,,ants. T1,gcthcr
he two hnd Jerved God as MonkJi
'or 131 yNlr~ Brother Plal·idus
N,i('~C'lr diL-d just short .,r his
10th birthday, on AU,l!Ulll 13. He
•a:! been a monk at !-;uhiiwo Ab'ley for 68 years.
Father Justin Wewcr. 91. soon
ollowed his brother monk mto
,wrnal peat.,. Feeble. but alen
lnd still active until last month,
he was stricken ,n mid August
md pa~sed :;iw11y r,n $rpt,•mh,c,1·
1 while reciti ng the Psalms m
C!'i1wford County Memorial llospital in Van Buren Father Jus111 had OCen a monk for 63 ve11r.s
,nd a priest for 59 years at SubilCO Abbey

September 24, 1963
Dear Subiaco Alumni and rriends:
!he September issue of the Periscope is my official
!mllcc that the summer vacation period is over. This
LS true whether we have had an opportunity to enjoy
a vacation or not. Like the back to work directive in
any office. so it is with the office of the Subi11co Alumni
Association. With this rested attitude, whether in spirit
or in fact. I shall utlack the matters that call for attenlion, and solicit your help along the way.
As you know from the reports or t he past reu ni on.
our goals have been established. In expressi n g our desi_re to accept !he cha ll t>nge o f Mr. George Coury w e
picked up a hefty load. I have no knowledge that we,
as an as.socialion. ha\'e ever fa iled to accomp li sh a goal
which we ourselves have established.
With the advent of a new school year I certainly feel
that this is the time for us to reflect upon our duties
and responsiblities as parcmts a n d citizens. It presents
an opportunity for us to realize that the members of
the Community at Subiaco are continuing in their efforts to aid and assist us in preparing for the years
ahead by instilling and/or incurring the qualities so
necessary to develop and present the complete mnn.
We must never lose sight of the fact that the r esponsibility for preparing adult citizens rests with us
as parents, and be truly thankful that we have available to assist us the institution of Subiaco. There is
hardly any heller way for us to show our app r eciation
for this aid and assistance than through the continuous
support rendered the Community through the efforts
expcllded in the Alumni Association.
Plea:;e let me hear from you from time to time with
regard of the Association and to pass on to me any ideas
that you feel will benefit our aims and objectives.
Looking forward to seeing you on various occasions
throughout the school year, I remain
Very truly yours,
.fames L Sontag

1=================11
Father l'rior Ra ymond expresscd sati~factlon with the l..()gan
County Chapter·~ Labor Dav P:cme. Bill Elsken, Sr., was chairman of the picnic program. Fath•
er Raymond sta\1.>d that the picnic
was a grl'alcr sucess than in the
past ~cveral years. He is grateful
for the "wonderful help given
by the alumni and others."
Pat Wardl~w. C'40, become
Munager of the Regis, a rctlrcment hotel in downtown Waoo.
Tr:xas. which opened September
1 The hotC'l building, renovated
at a l"OSI of SB00,000, was formerly the Roo:sevelt llotel built In
1922 by Conrad llilton

The 10-story hotel

is for retired

trnd S('mi-rcl,red men and woml'n. It is no_n•scctarian. It has
216 hvmg unllS, 170 single aud

46 double. Price range is from
$125 to $250 a month per person

Menls are mcludcd
Manager Wardlaw hns been a
genC'ral contractor in Waco for
the la~t two ye11rs. He was in the
\1armcs for three year5 and atLcnded Bay lor. He wos a building
contractor in Mnn,111111 for ten
years before gomg to Waco.
Wardlaw lives at 2525 Glenda le in Wac-o with his wife and
their three children. Becky H.
Mike 12. and Bill 8.

A Good Ed u~ation

~~~:rrd~~~:~ ~t~ IF================,

lieutenant in the army, rcturn1.>d
lo his work with an oil company
in Houmn. l..()uisiana. His work
covers both on shore and off shore
operations in lesting and drilling
for oil and gilli
" It is always changing and It's
challenging work." sars Seiter, a
former Trojan chemp,on boxer
A graduate of the U. or A. Engineering School, he !s now an englnel"r traine<> and is working
mainly o[f shore.

TIIF.

Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

LUMBER CO., INC.

Gainesville, Tlllll.'J

5811. Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3 177

Little Rock, Ark.

Muenster State Bank

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson , Mgr.
621 S. Main St.
J o n esboro,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS,

INC.

014 f'IQ.Jeral<I,
ol
Diotrlbutoro
W. L We\lu, Cdlft Billi, 016
L
,,..,,..
CUe&de,
Charie r.
C•lven
Blcto,,,
Old
l'epper,
IU\d Medle:, Wblol<ln.

J.

We!n:r.■ ptol,

M.

l'rMldi,nt.

Hert>en

Meurer. Vlc.-l'reo,

1'1•her. Vl"9•PrN & CUhler
Welnqpfel, "•I V :P .• Marlon Grubll!'
t arl :J

Member F.D.I.C. and Federa l Reene Syrlem
Serving Logan Counly Since September t. 1891

Paris, Arkansas

MARTINOUS

Muellffer, Texas
ovr1cnu

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fl'enr)'

0

Sorll, " 0 " •t Greenwood
,\ut

C,uh.

J.

W.

FW>c

R. J. Hellman
1. W. H H•bct

11,1...,..,

Mn, T, ll. M:,Ticlr.
H•DrY G. Wainuplel
J, M. W-..Uptel

GENERAL HARDWARE

So 1-1111

Fort. Smith, Arlu.MU

OIKBCTQ!lll

:J. R. :o.nalmo.n
krl J . nMlff

STOLFA BROTHERS

ORIE!'lr.'TAL RUG CO.

'Phone rr •-491!
Little Roek, ArkaDAS

Mil £. llrt !IL

Farm Machinery & R epairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore , Oklahoma
Phone 444

T UE

,,
C
d,
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Football Previews
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~gb S~hool lrnphy whirh they
lost last yen~, The ~ockets are a

\Vind-Tex
Registered Holsteins
Cletus A. Wolf
Windthorst
•rexa.t
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DAIRY QUEEN
_ The New Frozen Dessert ra ri<i, Ark.
l\tr. an d Mrs••I. E. Straeener

BRUCE - ROGER
COMPANY
Distributors
l'lumbing-lleating
lndui;t ria t Sup11lies
1:aectrical Materia l
Steel Designing
Slnce 1922
l'ort S-r,ilh, Arkansas

l\fuswick Beverage

& Cignr Compan y
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TToJan Captain
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Juni ors Drop Ope ner;
Nipped By Pointe r Pups

Acad,:,nw.
Ct•nte~:

~t~Y-

::~r,.:e~,.~~

Auto Rei>&irlnl"

w .. t4ln1-!110t,:,rRebullt
Brake • Carburetor - Jpiltlon
SIRV1CE
Tire - Batterlt$
SUbl&co. A r kan ...

U1 1hw:ay 22,SMLE.of l'ulo

l ,ivfl LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Natur e's Vitamins

Henry Hoffman

R.l\I.B. PRODUCE CO.

1100 North Stree t
Little Roek, Arkansas

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith , Arkansas
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Lensmg kicked the :~1:~s ~eJa':top;';;:9~:-0 d;:Pe:~ ~,:~r!:rannt~d

The Rirebird:; unveikd a scor•

Junior Trojans Stomp
Ea lets In 12 0 Victor
Q

•

R~J~~

~~~

BEAUTY&, BARBER

Richard

McNerncy,

~nd

ihu;~~:t three first downs m ~~:'. ~:;;~~tl~l~~k:~l~\10~=~
Vnn Buren jumµcd w an early Collin~. Bill Berg, Tony Passa~:fnf:gt~:YthS:o~~t ';~~o~'.3~;;;.
added two more T.D.'s by halftime and scored again JI the opemng of the thi rd quarter. The
Trojans then ihut the door and
limit_ed t~e Point~1·s to_ 25 yards

;~~~:/i~~a~~;;b:;:/o;;b ~e;~:
nwier, David Lensing, Mike Muaholt, anrl Leo Lensmg; !i.illbacks:
Carl Grummer, Joe Bre('n. and
R('t>d Thompson; htilfbn,:ks: Walt,,r Ge~ls, Henry Keel. Bob Wal-

s. 19th st.

Fort Smith

uuUTIFT WITH STQNg STONJ?

Y~~n~r~-~

Pl.1Kl' OSII

ce1:;~~NJ1~JND

Comm~~~f~ ~21a:.!!~P•tw•
UBR~AN MC BWARTZ

" · o.

Those who took part in ihe first
Trojan victory were: guards:
Adam~. Hon, Limliird, Schmitz.
Uhiren. Wachsman, and lfowe:
tackles: Ahne, Borrengasscr. Owens, Robbins, Seaton, Troy. and
Vcnhuus; ends: Armrnt. Cock•
ram, Franko, Lachowsky, Schloss.
Wilhims. D.. Wil\ems.M., and
Wyllie: centers: Fauke, Leding,
and Stren.:: fullbacks; DcClurk.
Neumiller. and Auringer: blockini;t bucks: Bender. Hnrtung, and
Kearney: quarterb.a~ks; Casey,
Hart. and WoUard: wingbacks;
Deschon(>r, Br(>nnen, and Buch-

out of your skin.

1r,;,n

and Ste'fll

0111:!ib otan of

lohns•M•nrille 1t.oonn1

Doug

Fort S mllh, Arkan.sn11
TroyMcNeill,MJT.

,
S_ubis

l"rosh,

~~:~~\:t~;i~· ~:~

wltb. 1petW
I.Dd boo.0.11.i

S peda.Ut1.,. lor roor home.

111-lhtW l'o.t.,Prop,

1501 R. Sixth St., Little Rock
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Querterbac_k Ed Hart ~howe<I
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the scoring by knifing over for Mercury ~ngine.
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N
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Father Robert
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obtained
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Each l\1ondat ihrough Thursday at approximately 3:45, sev-
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boat. The outboard motor was from the Acadeniy. The sc.hool
fnur;~:t~m~~~~ llle Boat Center i:n:a;,~i;;~~g w~~;;\a:~~;s ~::~
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ROACH PAPER

co.

Thus far, the football players bt> constructed for overnight out-

free trip to Little Rock on Thurs- who came early, the Cla5s otri• ings.
day, Octt1rebr J, to take part in a cers, the Ushers Clu b, the LiIn the meonttme students will

L.0. LIJ)!llmeye r
Evr711tll.ing in Paper

special program of activities fo r brarians and tbe Junior H, Foot- continue using Cove Lake until
high school ,;tudenb and to see ball Team have made skiing t rips, the cold water or ice tdb their,
the P,·csident of the United The early football group wen t it's time to quit.

310 Eut ThJrd SL
Little Rock, Arkansu

States, John F. Kennedy, who - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
was to make his appearanc"' durinl( the prognim.
At the last faculty meeting, it
wos decided that each tencher
would sek-ct th e two be~t students he tcarhcs. These were the
lucky students that got to go.
It was the Twenty-Fourth An• nu.al Arka11smi Live~trn:·k Exposition and 1t promised to be the
best in history, The livestock ex hibits were valued M more th an
a million dollars. Pr1.-sent albo
were such notable~ <1~ The New
Christy Minstrels and Granny.
Klly May and Jethro of The
Beverly
Hillbillies
I.devision
show.

Isenman Distributing
Company
Frank J . bcnma.n

Little Rock, Arkallll39

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Rofer's Avenue
A Jrie-ndi1,1 p((ice to step

Arthur Sharum, Owner
ANC IIOltS AWEIGII ! Thc:;e arc amo ng th e first stud ents lo enjoy wattrskiing llchind the Academ y·~ I/oat. powered by 3 50 hp.
Mercury outboard .

Fort Smith, Arkaruiu

R. T. HIGGIN S CO.
RANEY'S

CONTRACTORS

FUNERAL HOME A,kansu

In Stale Diving Meet

the skiers. have w11lmglY_ gJven m- utes of these, they ploy touch
st
';~: ::~rp:00
g::;,1~:\he boat ~:~a~~a~n~i~~17ht~7o~t~-u~~=

MORRILTON

Paris,

w~;~;

~:~:rced~k~~~;. yc::e~' S~.~~"::n,;1
:!,ei;
0:~d:rso\~:;a:i:~
back Buchanan ":'1th e 6~_-yard since late August students have Cove l..ake. wh,ch ls only six scans thr line tor the many weU-
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-

~nu_~~:ct"~~fe~ep::~;~e:~
tlurlecn ya rds,
_

Bernsen Places Third

11

For Students At Sub1·aco Academy

JACOBS-DEVER

na ¥O r

Choice Wines
Table-~rt
Sacra.mental

;~?ll~~e~:s:1:~~e

thf~ll;ro;:~~

plunges .

POST'S WINES
l\'liu,o

Aydt. and Dave Lensmg s pass to John-

1 ~~;~ec~~~

1

:~:c:~~edSl:~::n1; ~n
holl
The Trojan offense was hel,;I
to only e1ghty•:seven yards ru_shmg _and ,evenleen yard~ pas.~mg
~!mlte Improvement is needt'<I

~~;:ri:::odn ;~~n;m:n ael:::~ ~:~~;;
Rerlding.
:md
Bob ~;t:1nei~~ti:'hi~c•~W~ic:;:~:. for ~h;~ pa;,;t:~:me~n~~rL!~~= R;~~i
show1<~ promise as they punched
'
__
Th'-' Wildcats unleashed a stun- color~
out th1 rtc.cn pomts before falling
Every scarecrow has a liccrct 11in~ offense spearheaded by Joe
The 175 pound Atlas-11h.aped
to Sout hsi,;le of Fort Smith 19-13 ~mbition 10 te1rorizc
::imelser and Bohhy Faulkner. diver was off('red srveral mvi -

Honor stmirms were given a

SAVCl',' OS & LOAN
ASSOCLATION

=======:,
ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

:~ew~~i'~c~~b~:~~

~~ l~ttbe ni:n/;a:~~gepo,:c~n:,:!
Toni Bersen, 11 Subi sen ior from
.
Ron Klober, Jerome Kea tmg. play(!<] by his brothf>r~ who played St. Lou1_s, too~. third place in a
after droppmg Jack Murphy. lloward Partlo, on e<1dicr Trojan teams, Bobby state wide d1v1ng contest held

President Kennedy

SUPElUOR FEDERAL

From left to ri ght, Coach Colli e r,
Cuach Grummer, and Coach l\.lau,.,

David Ashe.

Troja n 11 Tally Twice ; ~~~~,;,~~rgch~:~e: 0~:~~-D~:~i~
Bow 19-13 To Va n Buren ~:~: 0 ~~t~kin~:~·- :i::inJ~~~::~

-;::!'1:"' .,.d i·::~.M.:;ii...., Honor Students See

ficd by H penillt)'.
Th(> only bright point for Paris
was a 34 yard ,;!rive in the first
qkuarter which the Trojans halt•
1.-d on their own 41

Ailtypaofltttl

Little Roek, Arkansu
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and U ulldinr MaUrt.LII

1024 Main

Mi lk Company

~~n~;te:~~! ~:able 10 ~~:.]('~~~;tf>K::;:?·B~l~h~a~~~=

muster an offense ~nd could on'.y port,

Y

~~

:~::~~h
·~~:;
!In(' The Rig Ten team rolled up
4 o 7 yar<l~ on th e, grouu d a nd 53
yar~s m the- 11 _11 to defeat th e
Region AA Tro1ans.
Walter Geels was the only

::::::m::::,::. ~::·;:,:::: Water Skiing Becomes Available
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It you have no spine. don't jump OUR COAClll).'Ci STAFF -
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1(6/LY COMPANY

FortSrnlth , A.rkan&a.!I

Lurry Bead, lm·, Joe

!~::n~~ ~i:!:d ; 11 ;~· ; ; : ru~~ : 0~~i~~ ~:~,:~~e~l 5 ;~:.~:~ '.he ~;::;~!•.. J;:~us~!~~s~~ul_~~~
drive for the first score. The ex- Jumors offense and defense with bin. Bennie Duch and Tom GrunPs
tra point attempt by Neumeier ~:r:elp of Bill Kearney and Ed ~etl~;t:~:t~;:;~~~. Jerry G('rmann
was unsul'<:essful.
The Juruors made their final
tally in tJ,e third pPriod as they
drove 60 yards in nine plays with
Ed Hart going the final six, Bil!
Kearney's extra point was nulli-

LINBECK GARAGE

617;6:~neN;~~tJ~B:~ttt

Jtnc ~lt.MDavid Ri~=

ranks. Thf> Bull~ogs a;ea~·~~~ ft~:
th P ,waso~ ~y . (ay 0d
1
1 .
11
~~hC~~=seA ~eent~~vil~
Russellville is the fm;.,I game
ro,- the T ,-ojans' '63 seuon . The
Cyclones were tied by Springdale
in their opener but bounl-cd b~ck
by trouncing Atkin~ the Iollowmg
week.

e========71

Sales _ Service • SuppUts
All Makes Portablee

\::r::~~~nt :~:

an~d ~::irt,K~;;:ek:C"bu~~me~~~
knifed their way f~r 186 yards as
they gnve Suh1aro ii.'> first vi.ctory
of the season agamgt ?ans on
September 24 by a score or 12-0.
With 1:3:i ,·enrnining m the balf,

;:e,~:.

GEREN

'i!;;:~:;rti:!e~~

raced ninet.v yard_" for. a touch• . After lcn day~ of _practice. Sub- vid 'J~:~ol~-. ;;,: p~;~~;;;;~~:1,

:~~~- P~~:~

~hs;u;~_c~~~t~ ;~o~:r~m~:r_t~3; ~~43 2~-~):;i!in5g yl~~dlh~n~~~l,wt

Since the bcgmning of Septcmber, all the students who wished
to participate in varsity ba&ketbiill, except the footbnll p layers,
have been tuning up for the sea-

are,

.

~~~.~~:~_~;;: In Football For 1963

~:~1~ ~:

~~hc~'e
:.;~a~::;~
yards on the ground. The only
Ul"ight spot in the offensive was
a 29 yard throw-ba~k pa~~ play
from halfback Bob Walterscheid
to quarterback Bob Neumeier.

T::ld T~~:~te~7{1:n:o::~n~ a~ S~~:i~.1:;!,ant:a:e •~~nrn~u~g ~~ :~~ow~~~~! r:~~\~g:;:1:11 ~~:~ ~::/!'.;,1 :::a;:~/'i~v;u)~;~~~ ;!;
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Trojan's "Who's Who"
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c~~~d T;;:~
J;; Be~in Basketball

the second period.

Caylc J\1:mgum

1~~

0

-0 at Par!~ ya;::

ea;1:'\e:;
sion on the 'l'roJan 40 and drove
in for lhe six pointer The extra
point attempt by Robert White
was good and the 'do1;s led by
seven

~;:ll!~g,~n
ra~kmgs.
, _
I' 1
. Sprmgdalc, th e 1 roJan~ m~
du;tuct game, wal;o~~ c as:s k
st
Mountain /t;md(' ~ ~
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Cnorts DBigefense
Ten Wildcats Ravage Trojans
Falters In Final Stanza

:~ ~:~~~~~~~/~;~ 21
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newly con~lru~t.ed ~ouths1de of
V~n Buren, unolher l_AA pow- onlv s(:ore cnme m the secon,;I
Fort _Smith. Sout~1de r_ec~ntly er, ,~ the fourth d1str1ct game. quutcr when Bob Neuni<>i,•r, flret
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l'ER I SC Ol'E

Fayette\'il lc, highly ranked HeFayetteville came out from the
By
The Subiaco Trojans opened The Trojans displayed a tough
gion IAA power, dealt Subi's half ""en more fired up than the Hill Ardema r ni & Leo Le ns ing their season with a loss to the defense in the first quarter by
Trojans- t~eir first conference loss T,·ojuns and marched 75 and 47
WiJd,.ots of NorU, Ll1tle Rock by stopping Northside drives to tJ1e

ing punch in the form r,f pa!ll!e!>
from Terry 'l'rk<' tu end John
r.i('hl!'r. Thi~ combination was
good for nn,:,-1,undr<>d and fnny
yards and two touchdowns. Stutl~art's otht'r .st:orcs came on two
go:il lint> plunges: one by halfbat·k
Ch,u·le8 Gibbs and the other b}•
quartcrb:ick Terry Tn('e; anti on ~
a blocked punt which David
Black scooped up and scampered
five yard.~ to ,ro~~ thf' go;il lint>

0

~a::t :::c~

T HE

The TrojJns, after their disnppointing dcfc11I nt the hands
of North Little Roc·k. traveled
one-hundred and <.-1ghty n,il('ll t"
mcct the Stuttgart Ricebirds.
Subiaco was vanquished by a
~mashing upset in u gar'ne that
featured two touchdown pu.sand a blm;ked punt returned to
pay dirt. Stutti,:iut passed their
way to !I 35-7 victory over the
Orange and Blue

~~l~t:~tu t~~::~ :/t:~:Ji

t 'oot llall pl11yt'rs ealing

Seplc111ber, 196J

IAA Fayetteville Downs Trojans
Offensive Macoine Proves Weak . ;Y

1
JU~~ ~ 1

CRU~CII -

Sr11tcmllcr, 1%3

PF.R I SCO PE

2AA Ricebirds Vanquish Trojans:
Penalties, Passes Prove Margin

Hot Springs Na tio nal Park, Arkansas

REXALL DRUGS
!15 West Main
Paris. Ark.

Packing Company, Inc.
Flavor al I I.$ Peak
l'eti t
Jean
Brand
Morrilton, Arkansas

NATURAL OAS
Bfllrt For
Coollln1, Be•Unc, R•frlconUen
Cl0Ule1 Drrtn1 , Air Con dlUonlnc

THE PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
'r 1, Ill~ <lt 1>~•IIM~\ f<>• n,d~~c, makln~ lh~Jr m!nQr
I\ r,rror•tlen le, Ult L\Mt<:llcUnt J'ltlr,Uu,i,d.

,,"
C

By Al Adflm.t
About ninety boys werE' in
study ha ll the Monday night when
Father Stl'phcn gnvc his welcorning spe.·ch to t)1e Schol11sticate. There wa5 cl feeling of eiccitemcnt !n the uir us everyone
wondcred what the next nine
month" wvuld bring. A new
s<.:hool ~·car hnd begi.rn
The old boys returned to find
new loc.'kers. 'new beds. and new
perwnnel. F'uther Sebastian, a familiar f1.u..-e urnund the A,:..,dcnly
and u Conner fu!Jislant DircetQr
or the Sc:holasticuw. is beck. assisting Fath,;,r~ Stephen and Xnvicr as pn::!ftc>ci. The new job of
Sc:holnstic: Spiritual Dire<:tor was
given to F"nther Fintan. an old
hnnd with ihc scholusti<:s. He
plans to h11\·e regular conferences
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un• J'l'prcscntcd rn the freshman
class this year.

Almost f'vcry scholastic took
oft from either swinging the bat
or throwing the foo tball M1rl
he-11dctl In t he ridges one Saturday 11rternoon to be in thf' big
lime firtht. Freshmen and sophomores stood juniors and seniors
The fun began wlien t he upper
c_lassnwn, armed head to foot with
lun"s: ~woopcd up the hill, and
took it m one tasy attack. 1-'reshmen and saphomores rou,lht
back, but th ey were no match for
the sure-fired seniors and jun1ou. lt never fails. The upper
da!amen always wm.
.
•
_•
•
Nme Subiaco boys from th e
clnss of '63 are n ow s tudymg for

~~c C~~i~:;n~t 1\~b~:~_ai;'h~;l~c!~ NEW AEtUAl. VIEW - Thi s new aeria l v ie w of Subiaco Indicates the rapid progress ma d e recently
Thomas Carter. Raphael DeSalvo. in landscaping- a11 d in building, of which. eSJ}Ceially the Co ury House, the ma jority ls n ew or impro,•ed.
T he daily schedule for the scho- Robert FctS<:h, Patrick Hermes.
Ia~tics is much the same as the Philip Hudson, ~1idrncl Kneifl.
P UBLIC \ \IOltSII JP
this program. They are most in- understand before it can be pcr-

:~dol~:1/~vidual talks wlih every

:;·l~d:~lr~:

:~rn:~~f~~;:.:;:;a~~f:~ ~~;ph~~d~al~:~ael Vogler and

(Continued from page
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~:·~~~e: ~·~as;n~ki~!a/J~cen~:~ d~~:

fee~y ~~:s:~l~ of this school year

f1dds b(slow the ~w111;mm~ poo!
•
•
..
•
but t here 1~ no ~uth thmg, nor thi, .wce,k in church as wdl as a Sub,a<:o Academy should be A
l;:v,:,ryonc ha~ a good tune mclud- . Every scholasu~ must takc will there be any - bu '. merely a spmtual k1ck~off for the coming more active place Cor worship in
ing th~ three prefe.l."!s who both time off from pla}•mg ball or hit- renewed nnd more mtel!igent week. l"or th1~ re~son t.he Sun- the Church Thi~ is the aim
;~;;;zs~~,:niai:rg~:~\~n~~

;~~
~~d

:~r:,.,~1a: 1foh~ir:~::rru~~:~r 8
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Engl ish Mass

ha~~.~e! ~_t:s/~irt~~~~p ~:::or~~
half of study time m the evenmg, scrub walls, dish out food. serve

The

i;:nghsh

Uia logue

notices !!-~d::~e~~11~~e e::~d~u~~~c·u::~ ;~~~c~c::fo~:c;:~\ 0~
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:~!~:

1

;~.o~r:~t:aftl~t:1~: ~~:irri;~t~~l~

1

1
!ng~:~~
Mali.~ uni bu1ld-~p of the prog~am .ts of us, and we can no longer neg 1

~ea: ;~~~s;;·:n ~o

0

;:~

~o

1h:f

lect our duty,

;,bout our fl"eshm.., 11 clm;1, i,; th,:, to help the Brothers with farm in any way, but was based on eduC'at ion on tl11s subiect in ac-

number ot names whi~h arc fallliliar at thtc Academy and Abbey.
Venhaus, On vis, Adam~, Turk,
Balli ,md Wiederkehr In addi~
lion to these. we even have a
little Vogl>'r. Some great families

work on Saturday. But on the the 1958 Decree or the Holy Sec
whole, what could be a lx'Ucr on the Saen..'<i Liturgy. This de•
prepanllio n for tl1e monast ic life? crc e. allows a form of secondary
participation. i.e .. usln,g En,gllsh
Stormy is the sea of indiffer- paraphrases at certain parts of
cnce.
thl' Holy Ma,;s, which are not

fr'=======',1 1c========a ~~r~~! ~i~~=:~~~~a p~~s::~n11:at!~
'l'wo Famous Names-

LUX TAVERN

BUDWEJSER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Se bastian Beverage
Sa les Company
Fort Smith, ArkanllU

Reru,bmentll
Wine a nd Bur

Emil LuJ:, Prop.
Sublaeo,

Arkall!lal

"========.!.! t'.~~~~~

Boren gasser's

Enjoy 1\-fo\'les

COLOR CLINlC

l.n the Prtvaey o f
Your Own Automobile

"Color styli ng
jor happier lidn11"

PARIS DRIVE-IN

300Towaon Avenue

Parls,

F ort Smith, Arkansas

I

the Mass in Latin, so thc congreg;i ti on is led in the English version by a leader. This form of diaJoguc, admittedly not ne-.:essarily
lhe best, followed n version reeomm=dcd by Father Boniface
Luykx, O. Pracm .. a world 0\1thority on the Mass and allied

Arkansas

;~~opa~~ssc~ae~~~~u~m~::
and whom we were pri v ile,:L'<i to
host here a t Subia<:o in early August. Of widespread use in 1-:u rope a n d C€rt,1in mission coun•
tr ies. this form of Mass participn tion i~ be<-oming Increasingly uSf'd
ln this <.'(lun try.
F athers Anselm and F'elix. s turtent chapla in s, are p leased wi th
the response and pat1en,;,e o f the
student congregation thus far in

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPAN Y

l ion throughout the year for the
students. !or these young men are
the. future Cat hohe leaders of
their home parishes

LOGAN

Mass of the F u ture

COUNTY

bc~:::~l;;i~~el~~ar;,f;:s t~:tr:~~
of th e future are the fo l!ow!ng:
a substi tution or a hymn or ht11ny
for the prayers at the foot oI the
altar :at least the firs t part of
the Mass will be the the local Janguage, with the priest .. c:,elebrant
leading his flock in prayer, rcatling, end ~ong: a meditative hymn

BANK

i.~:~~~:

:;;:;~:; 11~~~~ !:t et~!
df~
fertory, a publie t!rnnkijgiving at
the Last Gospel, etc. Whatever
change~ are forthcomi ng, th€ re
certamly will 1,., more conta ct
bctw.,en priest and people.
How will these change~ be accepted1 Probably a Jot of peo ple
won't likP ,rn y new !01·ms of partiripa tion or ,my participation at
all 111 firs t. But when they arc aecu$lomed to it and learn the why
and when::forc. it w ill g1·ea tly increase lhe loity's love for th e
Mass. Some will complain of distractions. or the ''non-hohni;,ss"
of a languallO oihel' than Latin.
But publi(' worship must be taken
m by oil ;md in a way n il can

Seranton, Arkan91l.1

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

BUTC HERING

GRACE PAPER CO.
Paper and Su,Jtar y Suppllu
r-•a11kln1.l'a1M'rCup1,nar1,
Kraft Wrappl.a.¥ Paper
But<.her Pepez , 9cbDO I
Supplleo,Janltur9uppl!c•

33 16 Towson at Fresno
Fort Smith. Arkall!lalll

Complete E<!_ uipmen t for Schools
Hot-.ls.

R mlla urants. Clu bs. Hospitals
nnd I nstitution s

I_

Phon e

DrPepper

.ffi 2-6133
Little Rock, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMP ANY

Phon!l 3-5077

For t S mith ,

Ark ansas

SUBIACO ACADE::\JY. SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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Can You Smohe And Plaq Football?

October, 1963

P E RI SCO P E

O cl0bt,r, 19113

T IIF:

Subiaco Debate Club Studen ts'

Liturgical W orkshop

l' EltlSCOP t;

Paren ts Get

\Co nt inu ed rro m 1•agt I )

.
.
.
Can you i;moke and play football? A 900d coach wm
tell you. eith€r to suck cigaretres or play football {mt 11ot to ~~~\~rw~~h"~~!i:ar~:~o~o~r~
. p,11 -11 tc p!'ayer" will be u.scd
try bolh; Doct_ars agree. ,
The c.omm1ttee 011 Me_dical Aspects of Sports of the _Amen- Among these will bl! 0 litany
can Medical Association

"

C
d

B

b:

fo

M

"fo
b,
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111

a recent comment on smokmg and adopted

t.ports declared tdiat coaches have k,wwll o!! along: "Smoking
cuts the wind."
The doctors declared that (Ill athlete's perfonnance ofti>n
depe11ds on his ability to trike in and utilize oxygen. Smoking
slows down the rate at which stale air rem be expe!led from
the lungs. The .smoker has trouble in brcruhing quickly (llld
e~sHy 1mder /ieavy exertion. Cigarette smoke also reduces
.
airwoy conductance 10 the ltrngs.
Could it be thot our football players liave _puffed their
way to the bottom of the heap? There comes (1 ltme in every
football game when that extra sometlnng is needed. Sometimci; just a bi.t more effort would ltave deflected a completed
pass; again JUSI 11 litlle lrnrde·r tack!e would have slopped a
first and ien; at another time just an extra dig would have
meant new life.
The smoke;, even _tliouglt he may .be a fine u~h!c1e, dis7ove_rs that /us cap~ctt~ for that al!-t1'.1portm~t frna.l effort
ts slightly less than it ,mght hove been if lie laid off tobacco.
In a close finis/1 between well rnatc/1ed rtthletes, the JlOn-

from

the

Byz.ant1ne

L1tu1·gy

All pnocc<idmga will be recurUed on tape. Copies will be ava1!-

able on 1~uesl.
S('('!1onal d1scu:;s1on groups will
muke a freer, more informal dis-

~~~ 10;; 1 ~~ aasi;;;t:~ :~~-~ ;;Pt~;
a particular group at the regis-

trntion in the meeting hllil. There
will be several sections for gene1·al membership. However, many
participants will be interest('d in
~P<'cial groups _ such a~: converts.
church musmans. h1g.h school.
and college students. Sisters. pa-

;~~1 C~;~:~~· c~:~ut~::. outsid<'

A moderator will be anigncd
to lead lhe discus!ion and to record various point.~ and questions
br(lught up during th<' dii;<,ussion
smoker has the edge.
If you don't believe your coach that athletes slzould not p<'riod. The moderator also will
smoke, at tea.;t accept tlie unanimous opinion of tlie doctors. p1·csent his group's questions to a
spccrnl panel in the final ~C!!sion
For those who live far from
th(' Abbey. lowered rates in the
Coury House have been arranged.

Subi Students Invent New Word
With Psychological Undertones

A lonely freshman is walkinp ~.,enagcr.i of today nre inclined

!~~:::

~:~d Jo~~;~<'~~t am~:7ini ,

f~;:;

1

e;:sc~~~o;·:;s
~~ac:1w~l~ :~sy
"durr!"' An onlooker. who does
not fre-quent the Ac:idemy. m1ght
think that the ~tudents· language
has reverted back to cave man
times. but the students amble on
without giving the incident a second thought.
What does this word m('an?
Wllerc did it origin(lte? No one
knows the answer to these quu•
tions. but there are variou~ opinions. As to the menning one might
conclude that "durr" is used to
tell someone that he has done
something that is impossibly stupid. TherP is a student here at
the Academy who is not the orii:inator of thl' term but who un~7!~e:1~u~11:if~;~e~ts1t~s~~~I~~;

~;~

:;;~te?a!:ni\~~fat:~:\::t
ver fail to astound the pubhr
Realizing his responsibility to
promotc the '"durr.'' he never
fails to emit ~everal to innocent
bystanders.
Although the facul ty scoffs ut
the pet word of the ~tudent body,
they must admit that teachers
thf>mselv!!-S convey the '•durr"
with equlll revcrenL'C and ,.bility.
and usually witl1 the meaning
mentioned earlier. Mathematics
Instructors find many occasions
to transmit the '·durr, .. but they
too. in their pr('(fkam<'nt. hnve
ronst,tutcd a variation. Instead of
taking it out on the pupils, lhe
sound of a head banging against
the blackboard is heard.
The ..duH"' is not to be scorned
berause it forms a mode of communic.'.ltion between teacher and
student that hard to achieve otherwise. 'fhenc(' comes a note to
Father Robert when walking
through the aisles of Alumni Hall:
"Close thine ears to the ominous
cry that fills the halls."
Th e re i~ another important
question in connection with the
··durr."" Why did it original('"' In
a world of progress and prosperity new words make their appearancc on the seen<' daily.

•,~re;i::wme;~i~g \~d:~e~'!:tl;

th:~~t~~~_ir~/~;nf~~:1:;ee:\e;d

i: ~~I~•

~:~:~~ ~~e pv:::~~~\r~~:~:ti~~
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/;;:ci:!thh:'::a!o:1~e;i:ir~

: : :~Nll'~L:A:l~~ r:~e: :l~WNo~:~!:::

Boys Born In Septembe r

~~~e: Enjoy A Birthday Party

.~7:::ru~s ::t[~n:x~~cs:\~:~:
Nuy, but el50 ut1hze!l a t"<Jnvey:ince of their good humor. Moreov_er. 11 allows _the_m to say something . <'llthusiast1ca\ly without
co~nm1lti~g themselvc~ to onythmg ddm1te.
James MacDurr, purely II fietional character. seek! to be differcnt, and as a result another
jargon ls formed. The same lonely
freshman comes in from afternoon
classes and MacDurr, sneaking up
behmd him. implants a fist on the
boy's forehe:id and exclaims with
a loud voJC('. •·wongl". This cycle
may go on forever or it may end
abruptly; but wherever there is
B "durr,'" there is hope

~~~i~::P~:r ;;~C~~::spt:~
Conception, Missouri, and he took
theological studies .'.It St. Paul's
Seminary, Sllint Pllul, Minnesota.
Sint-e the Wol[ family moved
to Arkansas from low~ in l948,
Mr. WoU has distinguished himself as a leader in the local parish life and in day aetivtty in
the Subiaco Deanery. In llddition
to his agricultural. family. and
parochi11l duities. Mr. WoU has
kept nbreast or the various currents within the Church. e.nd, in
particuhir, hus devoted consider~
able time and study to the doctrine of the Mystical Body. He
does a little writing as a sideline.
- - - - - -- - -

Fath er Benno Supervises
Acad emy's Hobby Clu b

Officials Dedicate
New Paris Airport

The Academy's hobby club. under the ~Up('rvision of Father
Benno, has formed again, and the
members ar<' looking forward to
n promising year. '!'he boys are
working mostly with polystyrene
models of can and planes and
with hobbies that re-quire skill,
as leather work.
Coming highlight~ ar('; For
tho5e who are intcr.,sted in Jeathercra!t, Mr. llnrtmann from Fort
Smith has volunt<'el'C'd to com('
down and ""h<'lp the boys get a
good start•• There will be trips
made to Fort Smith for models,
material!. and tools.
New memben are welcome to
join, but they have to be approved
by the pr<'scnt m<'mbers. There
will b<' a sma ll entry feE'.
The present members are Ronaid Lane, David Linder, Gayle
Mangum. Mike Musholt, David
Robbms. Sidney S<:hramm, Gene
Adams. Pat Barrentine. Mike
Berg, Lirry Handley. Emmett
Hawkins, Tom Lisko, Howard
Partlo. Chester Redding. Fred
Ries, Eugene Wall, Kevin Marlin,
Douglas Aydt, Tom Borengasser.
Jerry Ekhout. Jim Scahill. John
Owens. Pat Massaro. and Martin
Elshout.

Th<' new Paris-Subiaco airport
was dedicated Oct. e. with about
500 persons present. including
Father Abbot Michael, Van Pennington. mnyor of Poris, nnd Paul
Geels. mayor of Subiaco.
Dedication ceremonies opened
with a prayer from Father Abbot.
Both nrnyors gave short talks on
the worth of an airport lo the
communities. Mayor Pennington
pointed out thnt an ;iirport had
long been the drcllm of the Paris
Chamber of Comrnei·ce but the
dream became II reality only after the land was made available
by Subiaoo Abbey.
The crowd was entertained by
the F01·t Smith National Air
Guard and the Russellville Jump
Club.
The airport is located about
three miles west of Subiaoo on
Highway 22. Subiaco Abbey donated 46 acre~ of its Prairie Farm
!or the airport. The landmg strip
Is 2200 feet long and 75 feet wide
The runway is sodded at presen t
but future pl.'.lns call for hard
surfacing. and add,t1on of 2600
feet to the runway, the erection
of hang<'rs and an administration
building.

:::t~a~h~;et~e

glcal wo r kshop.

Hns the faculty turn('rl ~oft?"
Most _students would, sco!l at the
question: but a certain elite group
of boys whose birthdays happen
to fa!! m Scpt<'mber_repl~ wholeh('artedly m the effirmativ(' The
all students born m
reason For the last several years he
h 11 11 l)('cn a regular contributor to
th<' Abbe11 Message. the monthly
published by the Subiaco monks.
and has cont_ributed occasional
arti.cles to national Catholic per1od1cals
Often referred to as a '"Jiturgist"" Father Nolan lays no claim
to gr£>at scholarship in the field

!~Pt'i~;~;h~~~

~i·::;~

~~~~~dt\r~r~

~~7; i1:ve~~e

~:re::~:n't•:\i~;~
generous h('li)ings of cake and ice
cream. but they were frc,ed from
the last thirty minutes or stuUyhall.
The affair W(l 5 a complete suecess. and Fathers Anselm, Brendo.JI, and Felix i;t.opped in to gi\"e
their best regards to the "bi1·thday boys."
Soft drinks were served, and
the honon:es settk-d down for a
'"cool"' Sl"S;Jlon wilh the jukebox,
until they had consumed as much
as they could hold. Father Victor
managed to capture a few eont('nted expr<>ssion~ while taking
candid shots of the party
Those who enjo_y ed the kstivi-

:~it~it~:t~:~dri.C:e:~.- glrl:s;e:~~ ~::t :('~;in~t;a1,:~e~naar~::
0

1r~:~;t:~~~~h theapg~ii;:~ ~ooa:~
he has perhaps had for greater
su~ss in conferring the Church's
modem-day message tot.he world
of Catholics and non-Cntholics
alike than mer('ly a "bookish"
theoretician

!~=

Setting the Pace
in
F"ort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
F ort Sm ith, Arkan 91L9

;~~::ckc~:~~;g;~~~'~"~r~::~:~
beck. Xavier Jami. Henry Keel.
L('o U'n~ing, John O"Mal!cy, Jerry Tohin. and Eric Van.
Rumors nrc that there will be
l'very
celebration~
birthduy
month.
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Jacob ll a rt-1., S r. al{t·d 75. the
father of Jake Jr.. Marion and
!'resi dent
Dirk, all or whom aw•nd~-d Subifam es Sonta g:, N'uwa ta, Okla. a(.-o Academy, cl11'd at Stuttgart
O<:tob~:r 4. F:, th e r Abl.,Qt J\lkhael

\"ke;~::t;:;tts

:;;~•~• ::c~-~~:;\1 ~~/~~~ ~~~ :~~~11;r,i~1c~:1:;~•df~ty:l~-o~~~

Mr. H artz was the founder 01

The proud p:.rents named thl' boy in Pnuns(• ling. Durini; lhL' summer
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llon~~~r~- V~~\~::; ldents

A. C. Fluw.he

Ri~~ar: boy, Rich~u·d had other ~;;:
~~!~'"~~r/ 0 !~)~~~~ ~;~~::;~-~~

:~~~.,~~;~~te \

semt:iry-Treasurer

:i~l~\7::S::~ ~1:!
1

C

B
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he ha~ to walk 2 ":iles each .day.
While he was m th c sixUi,
scvtmtl,. •rnd e,ghl h gr;,des, aft~r
school each day he led u bhuJ
1,"nn nrou nd to~n from 4 :00 lo

BUILDING AND FINANCE
COMI\UTTEE

19:4 ~~-at~:rt~f
Father 6enedh;i Uuer, Jcr, OSU
T~:~ ~1~:st~;ot~::~~~ ~:id ~~;~at:,lr:it~r~~t::
gart. Ht• was a member or ~he
hi~ nf'Xt oldt!Sl broth <-r, a nd .fi- o::haplain, Fathc1· Benedict abo in•
Holy R~ary Pa1'l!ih. Survivors in •
•
•
•
nally 1" him. H(' pul th e b l~nd sl!luted the Y.C.S. hC'rc at Subi•

Sallonal Olflcen

~~uu~chte~~•c

Rev. Robert Lazu.rl, O .S .B.,

~:~~~~\~~~~:;.
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and

three

Lindsay,

Sept.

29.
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Trying To Kill Ttme
Doesn't Always Work
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\VORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
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FOX TRANSFER
BRANCH

•

RATCLIFF

Subiaco • Parill
Fort Smttb

PARIS
Phone 415

Phone 3-4111

~~~-~

a;ic~~I~

o r'f :io,~r~=:~: io:ofkro~:V~~~!~
surano::e work to spend a few days
or_ relaxation at the Co_ury t !ousc.
H1s mothPr accompanied him to

~s~;~~s l~~m;~~ul~~~5 of du~:: ~~):e<lw~t;e :i/lt~r"~:;_th~:tB~~~;

s~m~ motio nless. I ambled Into
the I.isl period cl.iss as if J w 11 ~
11 drunkard. for the day had taken
its toll. The poisonous fumes
whkh went to make up the air
m the Chemistry lab added to
the torment which seemed endJess. "Oh ," I thought. "if only this
class was over J could go for a
refreshing swim in the pool " But
there were fifty.five minutes left
-f1fty•f1ve minute~ of waiting
and counting every seo::ond until
it was time to go
It was really too hot

'?

con•

~n:;7;11:~·\;:~1:;;;;~n:h:~~;:
~sl term or office of any chaplain
m the history of Subi3co Aca•
demy. "Busy and tough years
they w<.,1:c" s.iys Father Benedict.
He still 1s kepi quite busy, how•
ever. Today he is te.:iching four
o::lasse~. one senior religion chl.~
.:ind thr~ Latm cl~s~es. TJ11s is
the third yenr Fa ther Benedict
has taught the senior rPligion
c!_i1ss .. Besides th3t: Father Bene•
d,o::t iis as~i.stant director (sociusl
of _the clericate and has been ;1p•
pomte<l Olle uf the assistants \.o
Arter graduating fr?m the Aca• ::'r:~r A:~rh::~1/~ 11 1~~ t~~te:!

young girls were tr 3 pped and
burned .'.llive.
Fathrr H<>nrdiet lettc,·cd ill root•
ball in hi~ senior year. Becauge
of his outstanding achievements
he was n 3 med s.:ilut 3 torian o( t h,:,
dasS of Hl47. IL w,i~ during this
period of time thnt Ji,:; dcdded \.o
fo llow the paths of his two older
brothers and become a Beucdic•
tme priest. His younger sister 1,,.
ter became a Renedictine nun.
His younger brother is fioon to bl.'
marrit..'<I

~:;!~~ ;:~~i~;!~:~: :i~£~0::~;2~

:;~r~:::;at~~l::~r;~[
~~i1_1r~;c~;1~:it:~/~~r!~tfnC:i~~=
min u t,:,s and two pages t hat a- After his s~vcnth year of s tudy, we,ght•hftmg team.
mounted to nothing more th an on May 16, 1954, under a special
two pictures of Sam Houff in ab• Benedictine privilege, he was al-

e -

New,· saw on th <' branch you
1
.:!:~i:~ ;,~~r~ichcu~.::~:i~~ :;)~m~t;~n~a~~\~;i;::m
are

~~~ia:itT~i~o::;a~a~;:· g~;~~:~;; :!::~ter a;sd th~,n~irs~i~~r:ri::n ~:: ~or~~~fho~~. ~efte;,·i;}"c~:ht~o ye': t

!~ i:n:~~~ \i~f~ ~f
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2203 Rogers A•eno.e
Fort Smith, Arkansa.t
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hsted on the College of Business that would be even more time his MA His two yeau at Catholic
Adminilltratfon Honor Roi) for tJ1c o::onsuming.
Univrr>sity we,·e spent studying

1.'HE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

~;,:~t

:i~~~(Ff ~:i: ~~:~:~:~:1! ~~:::;i~:[::~l!:t:l~:~i/:~~l~~E~ ~~;~'~f:r~~21iri~t:ia~:'~: s~

i\~~l~ia:d-te; ~ :r, C'6 J, was ~~~:u~ot°i:n10

FORT SMJ'tH •

sh:31~:r :ue~::~~d a;~~ al~chi~~=

1 1

o;ec:~~h:r;:·nb;u:in~r%ar~
SQns from the Stu tlgort a ren ~ho
~clped feed and sheller lhe 1 r':
Jan squa? after lhe Stuttgart f1•
a.sco, wntes say,nil thut he has
not given up hope. He hns fa ith
ill lhe Troians. Gary also men•
ti omid his ao::complishment at. a
Speech contest held m Memphis.
He col_lcctcd most of the applause,
even if he tl1d not get all the
medals.
.
• 'retl Tinker, C'62, man,ed M1s.s
Barbara S_ue H anson August I~.
The wedding Mass took place in
~~i ~~l<e~o. Church, Richmond
1

Dan M . Murphy, Vlee-Prm.

:~n ~;i~:: ~lit~t ~hu:~. read to him, : : ~~~e}~;~~-a/;0~~1:,~~~t2

~ff~:~epQl't wns not sent this stato::mcnt.
~u~r;::ui:· ~
1: ~-~j F,~~(k~~~it~n ;lthough he. rcmai;cd on. the job
· .
_
It w3s one of those hot, J~,:y. A rlrc broke out ~nd quickly en• for ''.n ad~1t1ona! year m order

or~:2

Georre Coury
George L ~ I
A. D. Fl'eder:na.n
W. F . IU,1ken
A. O. Jasper
Donald l'!ltMahou
Julian Nabboll
Lou.It Reinhart
l,oul• Seiter, Sr .
E. A. Steinberger
J. B. Walter
P.'.IUI Arencll
Jake Bezner
Os k3r Rust

~'~rr:;

It is smd that a person spend~ pletc<I the eighth grade. The them time

::~li~;:so:ii;~~ri:r~i~:;c;~~ ~:

~::, !io:ebll
l.eo J. B:,me

\,i fill t he post of ~tudent chap•
lam. which the AblJo\ had for•
mcr ly held. Father llc.nedict took
over the new oHicf' a t n difficult

~?°!/f~:~

0

Secretary

"

~~:ta~i:::;t!:a~~<l~h!:ne~1~b':~

Dcakrn As,wdation. The Americnn Soybean Asoociation awarded
a m£>da l lo him for outstanding
work.

v~~S-~v. ChTbto11ber Paladloo, Al~::.1i : e~~ll~he~e:~~ua~up~~~~~

to

~;~~•a:~:

~\'!~;rh•~ih:nyo~~n~~n~r~~h:~h~:;1 the prcsl!nt Abbot Micha.el be•

1

~~:.~.Rev. lbymond Wewera, ~~:6i~i~nt:~kth~cA;~a:n:.~: ::.~~

"
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PARIS HARDWARE

0:hel~:~

GROCERY CO., INC.

COMPANY
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Pam;, Arkansas

i:;ic~:v!\:~c:~.Physiea\ and Bio• po~c~i:' e o out w, ting t e op - m
; ;v:n!c:/~nF:•;!=:~~s~•l:llo;,,
·' :rns::"~:::ic:'u:e~:~
After all this there was still
t,:,n minutes left. ,.Oh, how can
I m.1kl• ten minu tes go by:" I
thought. Just then I got hit by
3 sp itba ll right o n the back of
the head. War was declared an rl
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
L .G. BALFOUR CO.
the battle commen ced. Time no
Repre:9eo.tative
longer went by ~lowly . T he min•
Ro:rNrw
utc.s seemed to whiz by like the
Box 2121
sp itbalJB did. E ight mi nutes: five;
Little Rock, Arkansu
5811 Kavanaugh
three, two, oll<,. Just one more
minule! And thC'n all of a sudden.
Phone Mo, 3-3177
''All right, you two. You can stay
Little Rock. Ark.
for an hour after cl3SS and help
me clean the lab."

621 S. Main St.
.Jnne!';horo,

Davidson, Mgr.
Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

L.IL Llpsmeyer
EveTYthing in Paper

Atkln11, o\rkaruias
Dlttrlt'1torl ~I

W e Trrat You D the Year 0

310 Effl Third St.

Ja ck sprat c:,.nn ed GQod•
llllvu MIit ,l L J OIU llttt Flour,

Little Rock, Arkansas

fee Cream is Tio longer a
lu;tU.TY. It L'S a food. Keey
Wli.lte Dairy Ice Cream at
liomeota!ltlmes.
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Fort Smith, Arkansaa
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duction in Arkan.'>.1s, During hi,;
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On M;irch 6. JV'.!{l nc.ir fort theoloii:y Also. during lhe samf'

:::d~n~;:rfu~:~:~ Raymond at-

ur. l ,. J. ll a rre ll

Odob~r, 1963

A Hardworking Priest Of Subiaco
Nearly Died In Burning Factory
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ber of Commer<:\! meetm11 at Pul'li. They acted .~11 sandwich makcrs. wm ters, ushl·rs, ,1nd blackOoartlsm('n The 00}"< were picked
from .i Jsrge number of volunteer!\ by f,"ather Nlch,)ln!\ Fuhrm,mn, OSB
The mcc-ting w;is held in thcNational Guard Armory. The pur•
po5e w.is lu stimulate interest in
the Paris ,;omm,mity by soliciting
ideas from the people or the com•
muni ty. JI was conducted by a
man from the National Chamber
of Commerce. The meeling lssted
t wo and a half hours, and ended
with thf> r,:,,;olution of e ll prC!SC'nt
_ _ _ __.,..__ _ _ _ _ ___....__ _,__, (o work for thC' improvement {if
SET TO GO _ The camera rnughl the Trojan:; a ml the Goblins Paris and Logan County through
before the action ,.,arted. Ha rr ison edged over Subiaco 1.3-6.
rnorC' C'oopernt!on with the Chamber of C,m1mcrL'i.' of Paris.

Hart To Buchanan Combination
Notches Second Win For Juniors

The Ttog:ers Mountalnccn h1mdcd Subiaco tht"'ir. fifth l'Onsecut1ve loss m a Rcgmn AA ,:0ntcst
played at Ro1:crs on <xtol)er 18
Both teams kept to the :.ur, b_ut
Rog<crs quar!Nback Herman Wilkmson )('d his team to a 39-21
victory.

_Surprl~ing _the _Mountain~rs
wllh a stunning air attack, the
TroJtms ~ored first and dllmJ)l'nc:I the ~p,nl.~ of the Homccummg
cruwtl. After the Ti·ojans n:covercd a ten yard pau tu Henry Ke<!l
from the tailh.,ck position. On the
ne>.t p la y D:,v(' Lensing s(!emC'd
to be cauf,tht for a loss. but he
managed to get the pe_ss on to
Keel who mad<- :i leaping catch

~~c~: ~~~~:~::c :n~ri\\~i~l~;~
Gallll(an
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L ive LongerEat Fresh Fruits a nd
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

Beverage
& Cigar Company
Renrr Hoffman

R.1\1.B.

l'RODUCE CO.

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1100 North Street
Little. Rock, Arkansas

A7°/71J"I BEAUTY &- BARBER
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SUPPLY COMPANY
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Championship,
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POST'S WINES

Joh.n ■ •MuivWe

a11d Buildl.ltr
Alltyp,,t

LltUe Rock, Arkattsu

pass and re turned it to the

ROono.r

Mal■ nul

■lllffl

SpectaUtiH tor your home.

1501 E. SU.th St., Llttle R.oek

Wlne1

wll.h

1
Jy P~~~inCJ~ o:~e~; nine sume ,;chC'dulc this year, Sub iaco !ms unl.Y
four more games to go, but if
they continue improvement. they

•Pedal

r;=== = ====71

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

LINBECK GARAGE

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Auto Hepalrl"-1"
Weldln.-MOU>rHebullt

Troy McNelll, M(T.

Brake • Carburetol' • IrniUon
SERVICE
Tire • Batteries
Ark:u,~u
Phone H)1

~"blaco,

Mathe • P111t, Prop.
!Hilatu.u

g~~~ ~\~r;r:~~~

whlrh wa, the wn, the C'ontest

·

Thl' workhone in the Tmj.in
offonli<! was Walter G,,.._,ts. who
cllrri('d twenty-one llmcs tor !J~
yards and :i 4 , 2 y11rd averag('.
A!sr, dotnl? his share was Re<-d
Thomp!;On with forty y"rds in
fiftl'<.!11 carries
In the fourth guarter Subiaco
tans began yelling wildly as the
Trujan offensive m~chinc 3L>cmed
\() be drivini: for II touchdown.
After completing a twenty-nine
yard pass to Mike_ Logur-..nave CR\'I.NG IN'l'O TIit: wn,nt:RNF.SS? Pnrl of a

~·::~n~ 0re~~~tt~~s

~:~1-~t:~!

1
~~a~h:~~:~ ~~\:a~~c;~e:1~~-

Southsiders Intercept Passes;
:~! "B" Boys Sufier First Defeat

~:~•i~~iei;he Ut~i;:~s

0

<1 :d

d~::.~;

~~r~::::etition and

Oand 4in

;;::et:t\~c:

Have yOU Ever ReaIIy Th OUe,nh( Of ~~~

~~~o:~esl~m~e:~; t~~a;ll;:::a!~~ ;:a~n c:ii:kc~~int

1

:·3 ~!:kt:t\~s s:;.:;s:s :;;
Southside scored their final
Rebels capitalizOO on five in!C'l'- touch~own on a three yard drive
cepted pes!Ws to a.id rn scoring by Miller. a halfback.

~!~h!~o~::r i:ie~~1;
they were hal'd pressed. Tiu::y
v:orked long hours and hardly
knev,: what recreation w~s like.
The two of them decided that
they wanted to go homt-- to St.
Loui~ for a res t.
They had a simple but effeelive plan. They would leave early
m the morning tmd hikhikL' to
Fort Smith. F rom then~ they
would make their way to St.
Louis. The timl' Wa8 only five
years afl"r the great fire and
many monks still slept in the
gym, so it was easy to sleep there
on the night tbey inknded to
leave and then i.o wilhou t disturb ing others.

foi·(' th ey got a ride. A coal miner
pi,;ked them up and guve them
a lift as far u~ Ratclif!. By this
time it wa.~ well ofter breakfast.

-

~;:n ~~e~~;;;oereh~:~~~.~~~!lti;:
them when they trh..'d to b1.1y food.
looked like II
~uspicious. pair. Fin:illy, when
they showed him their money he
gave them food
After they ate. tll('y tt1ed to 11:et
,, ride as.:ain, but it was hopeless.
Brother Jerry said they thought
the whole affair wa~n't going so
well. and t hey dcddcd to go b:ick
to the Abbev. The Brothen hid
their grips SO they didn·t have to
carry th,,.m, and then trudged
back to P:iris. They ca!led the
Abbe>·, and Father Cletus ca.me
to get them. H~ drove them bkck
to get their bags. 11nd then they
l'amr, bnrk tn Subiaco.

tmmty-thn...- und mnet~n yatd mg with 6. 5, and 4 2 yai·ds per
Jmc~ o! S1.1biuco after being set cany, r<-Sp(.-c-tively. U"ading the
up by pau mten:ept1011s. The Tro- dden~ive effv1•ts for the Trojuns

'.~\t~:t

:,_~1
O~~~~sf~::t 1~tl~u~~= Ron Kuufman.
ncu 0.
a========""
l l was a fired up 1eam that run
l\-1ARTINOUS
out onto the fi<- ld to play the ~er.ond h111f for lhl' Oranl(P and Blue
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
l..ed by the line-busting drives
of Ron Kaufmnn and Joe Breen,
SU l-llU
the sure ball•handling of Mlke
Fort SmJth, Arkamaa
Musholt, and the brokenfield run•
n ml( of Bob Neumeier. Subiaco
.W3 I:. 1111 st.
Phone rr t '""tz
ran past the Rebel d('fonsc to
Uttl & Roclk, Arllansu
payd1rt twice. On the third quar•
ter •1ike Musholt complPte0 en
eleven- yard pa~ to wmgback J oe
Rust that made it firs t and ten
PETE'S PLACE
for the Trojans on the Southside
lo. Joe Br~n. in twv ca,·ries.
1609 R.)fer's Avenue
bu!IL>d his way tu th\J one-yard
line whne Kaufman p lunged in
A friendl1,1 place to stop
Arthur Shanim, Owner
1:
ea:•:::
ing~p:':" .:
" :::
m::,
• :o!:,:
fo:,:
k,:;;r•
Brother Jerry soid he was J<lad for the Sl'Ol'c. The PAT attempt
to i:et batk. He said it showed by Chnrhc Hickey was blocked.
For\ Smith, Arkansas
him the world is no good anyRon Kaufman paved the way
Hl' thought they

nothing gues righl.

KANEY'S
GENERAL

CON'l'RACTORS

FUNERAL HOME Paris,

Arkansas

,In the ""'"''" deputmcnt.

j;m~ failed to movl' the ball. and were John Robbins, J oe Rust and

for the second touchdown with a ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~

MORRIL1.'ON
JACOBS-DEVER

paga n ritual?

Father Nld10ln.s mak~ announctm cnls at a 'l'rojan Mnfire pep raJly.

th
~;"a~ r~~::~:~•~~k!e'" Neumeier
~l:;:~~~~sa;·~ue; the remaininp;
The Subiaco '"ff' squad, cager 19 yard scamper to the Rebel sixAuringf'r, Harl and Kr-arney se('()nds on the clock. The defeat to bring home 1he fir!!t 1'roJan teen _yard line. Bob Neumeier
carried the nffensive loMI wilh kft the 'l'rojuns 0 and 2 in dis- win of the season, crossed the skirtM around left end for the

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

navor

Choice Wines
Table - Des:!:!ert
Sacramental

i;~.~

~~~~r 1~0 ~~a~t~~: os:;~/:7
mrlc>rl

1
A1~rtns :tth~~ai~m:itw~~n~:a~; :~~;~i~:~d :::.:tyt~,;e~~~-Lf'~;i~:
yard tnurhdown pn,.s, to avoid tried a quick pa6., to Logue which

f~======~;;,,~T:h:e

Ir

Rlihwa :r a, s ML 11. o r Pu11

Uld b111u:r.11..t

Alt1u,

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

0

ARKANSAS

DUlrlblltoH of

I

fl

~J:';~

~-~:~:~i, 1~~~

:;!}~~:~~ ::: ~u~~~:e SCJmeone bcfo,·e the

~;·d=~~!Oi..e°..::;et~;;~ 11~ 0 ~ 0 : ;
pass that wos intercepted. but the
cloc k ra n out.
S ubia('() defenders, John Weinsinger and Joe. Ru~t. also intercepted passes. Outs tanding on defense were Ron Ka ufman, Henry
Keel. J ohn Weinsinger. Dave
Ro hbiM, and Larry Kirsp('}

Iron and Stet1I

:~; l~~/:t~~~
; h~;f{nf;

~~t:h~~C'i~~e~:i;~i~s~

Spunl'd on by \)ll' halftnnc talk
of Co:ich Philip Grnmmer. the
Juninrs opened the half with a
30 vard sprmt through the renter
of th<- llnr- by Bill Kearney; a
frC'uk fumb!(- !rnlled the TroJens'
(·hnnccs fur a touchdown drJVe.
With J:30 remainini;: in the third
pf>,•,u!. quartcrba~k Ed Hart hit
•vi11gba•.-k Bob Aurin,:ei· witll an
80 yard touchdO\\'n 1la~~ wh1l·h
wa~ nuliified by " holdmg p('nnlty
The Whirlwinds th<-n "ddr-d
thl'ir lone second half tall_Y with
th m win;:i~!
0:~~:~c~~ cap

Jerry has. In fact. h<- actually did
i·un away. Brothrr Gerard Knurm.in. 088. was :i 48 year old
monk ill the time. The year was

l~;,b~::~~f~i[:J:fi:iiI~ :::·{11~:;::,fIi1

Okla. Championship. T. M:~cr~l
'I'h e lifters on the team at pl"e•
sent are E. J_ Caballero. 123 d11s~;
Frank l\Iuhich, 132 class : John
Schrocder, 148 cla.c:so Glf>nn Tyn•
dall, 165 class. T he men1be1-s at
present out for Iootbu ll arc T om
Earnhart, 148 class: and Dove
Blasioli, !98 clas~

FOUNDRY CO.

~!:

1
i!rnfa~~ ~::~. ~?ci~1~ri~~s o~~;\::L:~i~:c:.

1

~~:

Leading the scoring in the first M1k<- Musholt completed 5 of. 15
H,n·e yQU ever !dt like running but they had to walk W1C! six milC's half. Su1.1thsidc mkm111ed lo muste1· passes for 81 yards. Neumeier,
away from school? Well, Brother to P:iriR wi t h their handbags be- two touchdown dr i".es from the Kautr,:ian. and ~rccn )~d the rush-

1

:!rd :~~~ i:ta ;::,~e;~ni~ ~~ed~!c~~ Ro;~~ mee ts in order of their ~~~::t~h;a~;o~a~s f~a:t ;h;;;:
f1eld to rnnkC' _it num_bcr lwo for na me and date a re:
10 s.-ore.
Subrnco's J unior TroJans
Olympic Championship, T. Nov. 23
Looking for Alm~ to µ-.1 ss. the
,========",! Invita tional, L.R.
Nov. 30 defensive backs movetl quickly lo

l\1uswick

~~~;~~i

~~u:~~'

;lh~;~~:~·:;,:~~~rfi~:cy~~~
for lhe toud1duwn. an,I Si:. ;ion~
kirkt•d lhe e.xtrn prm1t. ThC' Tro•
Jans m"dc- thcu· sole touchdown
:ifter driving 65 yards in 14 plays,

Runnion6 Far Away From Subiaco? <hei, ,h,ee ,ouchdo=•·

:~~

~~~n:i::.~~o::n:!:~~dt~:i~t;;tc~~
5:·ean:~
: :~~cp~x::~ gpoo~t onother end :~e f~~~C'
.•."h. Rogers out
d
h r
e<l
1
~~dK~~r~::.
Ch,,rlie Hickey's kick was again ki~tocr/:~~ ~:!"~n:i~t~:dm~~~ o!~n:e: t~~~~ub\: ~,~~. mt~ 1
for six and Neumeier bolted the
.
. .
the ball, so with t hird down ,md pro~ram. and.it sec.med to be ~f-

::~/::tu~·

1

::~dwhu·lwmds a 16-0 halftune

:~:i:l~u:ftSC:!.

~::t~d

L!~ ~~~~~::~:e:1hit;d g~n~l

(r~~a:~:v:~•;t~:kl~~c~anio~::( :~n!°q~~~te~aoc:d d~~;;::;;b!:: ~:\;\ ; ' hg::;int after touchdown ~oro~~~e I e
:~~;~f u::d ,}n'":::

I0Z4 Main

ic========,1

u~!· faacs:ie~u~~~n:;r~~~!d ::~-R~~t ta~~::;:~~d ~ 1
~~ehi:~: en~;~~~:::a!~el i1~:.C~vi~~ :~~:.';\~n~~nJ0 ; 0
,:'~n~
m !or the ~ore to l'ap a 45 ~ard th e line and crossOO the go:il good b lockmg and quick running wne for six p-0ints. Charlic Jlic-

Cletus A. Wolf

w~~-~

The Trojans we,·e sh,nnctl by
Both tt•nrn~ ~con":d ul l tht•ir yard out The point afler touchtwo qu1~k touchdowns m the - - - ~
down kickl'd by Dan• Lt:nsing
fir~t periorl nnd a fir\d goal in 1hr ll•ml ~t·~:..,nd~ of the hulf g_ave was good. '[he Goblins .si:uretl

12-0 ~~~kt:~~e:\~~t~ :;_w~/i~=i~;

f~~~ :~~~~

inba:!· ~~h~et.

1

t~ ~::-Ceo~~t:;;.; 0~ :~: :e~u~~ :~~~/~~l~~~o~·cl::'.~:tl s~;;;

:~ll~ ~~re~~t~:;; 212;6 at Russell- :n~~~$<~~:\"~~~ts t•:i\Jed back by :~~: :~i;:~g~'h~~'~:~~ed~:-~~~

:~i;

s~:r!~ ~nog~~

~~~~-i:

~;;~~\il~~~~atct
t ~~.a~'.1err::
•
.
_
sotl d<-fl'n<;(• slnwe:1 down their
Ru.%,".llvi)I(' s ~Vhlrl_"'.·mds fought nmning ic1tmc ,\ pas.~ Mmpletl'rl
oH a r1m1l 1wr'.~~ _P•1~~ 1ng auack to !\1ikc Lo11ue which might have
by the Junior ltoJens and went ea.sily re~ulted in a toul'hdown

:~;,e
e t.~1:lf~~;oe~d string a•ceived the :~equ;;!::~acf~~~u:~ar~o il~~;,et:~
NcumC!ier earned for a ~hnrt and Jo urneyed to Alma _where the;· kickoff, but they were unable to the MountainC'crs l'llcuvertd 11

;~~P~}0

R egis tere d Hols teins

•

Mistakes Top Juniors
Heat By Whirlwinds

~~;ite~~:;k ant/
s~:~:~ tW!
;~=~~:\!~ob:e ~~:; ;~~rt:1t~~~ ~:n ~;1:!~s~e::~; ~ouns,h:~e a~;oj;1;es. ~~:cn~y
b~ck a n d hlt wingback Bucha_n:.m could finally get ROme running ur three tuues .•o\lma punte_d. and their way to the Mountaineer 0

Wind-'fex

Windt horst

~~:-~o~~

~~,~~~~~1t1 :~

;~:~'. ~!:~i:;c~~:s

"B" Team Cops First Trojan Win
2 Take 18-7 Victory Over Aird ales

Subl's Junior Trojans fought o!f
In the secon0 p,;,riod Clerks,m extra point L,id b}" t he Clarks- ~·ille·s big fullb.ick romped uround
1
~~ll=r~ib:h::~te:e:~~t':~i~
a~;st ~~:~~~r~or p:i~ t y!;!

l'F.R.I SCOPF,

By
The T roj;;ns suffered thl'ir pvint~ in tlw first h"lf I n thr fo·st
Rill Ardemagni & Leo l,ens.in g fo;1rth defoat of the 5t;>ason at the quarter. C1Jblin tailback. Ma~terhands of lhtdr district (Q(' Harri- sun. r,icl.'d seventy-three yards on

J. B \V;nchc-.. tcr clima:o~d a 60
j,'ard driv~ for the Mountaineen
by gomg m standing up for the
~core, and the enra point wn~
good. Rogers scorr'-d ag11m in _t11~cc
senes o! downs late on a Wdkmson pass_ to WinchPs\er, but tho
extra pomt was blockNI 8('('ause
they hud observed it m Tn,ion
football for the la~\ monlh. Subi
fans felt that they were seeing
anuthel' rnmiway m the lllakmg:
but lhe Orange and Blue took
the kickooff. and on the third
play D11v1d Lcnsmg \.hrew u p11ss
to Mike Logue for 76 yai-ds and
:inothE'r tou~hdown: The extra
pomt by _Dilvid L<-nsmg was l(oocl
makmg it his foui-th m ll!, many
attempts for the liCilson

~;n:::~t~a~~~aci:;1;:~ :
l'C~~~ts
a
in score. David Lensing kicked the pushed across seven more pornts

clrnrge o f th c progrnm.

'[ HE

Goblins Upset Favored Trojans
5vorts Win-Hungry
Trojans Drop 4th

Boners
Wins Battle Of Scores
5
- • ••~;';;,~~;;~ ~i;;,~'.!':·~h~'.::: As Subi Boys Fall Down 39-21
Thi rty Stud en ts Help At
Paris C. of C. Mee ting

Pa eking Company, Tnc.

REXALL DRUGS

Flavor at Its Peak

215 West Main

Petit
J ean
Brand

Hot S prings National Park, Arkansas
Pllris. Ark.

) 1orrilton, Arkansas

NATURAL OA.8
Beat For
C110111 .. , . 11 . . u11,, R•lrlrtt&Ulll
Clotb.et Dryler. Air

COIICllt.loD.lnr

October, 19ti3

s•, ,,..-,.,~~·r ,,.. .. ,1, ..,s1111•,
M.\N,1.G.:ll.l t'T J\ Nll

I- THE SCHOLASTICATE

C III Cl' l.,\ 'l' IU:,,'

•A<,I ol Oct. :!3, 196:2; S.,e,, 43611. Tith,

39. Cna\ed St:ilie,i Co,Lc1

!· ~~; ~; ,~,i,~~.~~u~t~?,~1, 1i•,~~:~1it

•~ '< •11p dr1,:1e,mr~1 for ••u~r l• maklnc t heir minor
,,. rrerat:a'i<- n r., U•c 11 ~11etllctiltc 1or1P>lho(ld

• 1'i ,

l. ""criu..ncy al lr.ouc: MonthlV HCepT
Fohn1ary. July and All~u.st
4. Lo,,:,t!<Jn t>f knt>Wh .,r/lc'<' t>! publl-
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LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scra nton, Arkansas-

Le:~~~d

Canton Travels Far :u0tt~I' b:1/~:- h1~~: :t~tc :~~:~
~~~c~n ~;~~:~iv~r~~~;~
Coming To Subiaco :~sos~~~~~~~s ;;~i~~~ ~~:s 1 ~~ :u:~ ~c; ~~t~~.:;i~~;~: ~;_c~;:~i!

LUX 1'A VERN

3

Two Fam ous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
RF.ER.S
Sebastian B everage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

_
Studcmt.,;. have come to Sub11m;;,
Academy_ from many different
p laces this year, and t he one that
the farthest Is J ohn A.
Canton of Port Lynuty, Morocco.
He trnvch><I oppn;n<imatcly 6,000
to come to Subiaco Aca-

came
miles

la_i-ger demand now than m prevmus y~ars; and therefore a new
system is needed.
.
There was thought on the 1de-:i
uf replacing the raw water pipe
trom the
to the Ahbey, hut
the pipe now in use is in good
condition :md its raparity or 200

Jukes

Borcngasscr's

"Color scvling
for happier lit'ing"

300TowsanAvenue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Sc\'Nal of the Academy buy~
poscd w ith the big l ,000 pound
animiil while photographer Ralph
Carter clicked away.

Rdr" 111nent1
W1ne•nC1llnr

Emil Lull:, Prop.
Subiaco,

de;;~outc to Arkansas he usl:d f~l~~hprbb::n~~~ i:o,~~~ficient
Wmmng prestige for the abbey
many modes of transp,;,i·tation.
Work is being done now on and academy_ with his showing

HUBEU'S SAUSAGE

~:~~gsc'.!~~~- :c~:v~~hh: s~~t1~:,::ni~ d~:n:t i:_.._et!~~:~
pl:ine, a Ford automobile, a Grey- further out 0 into the lakcs whtll.' ever

and

:~e:~~::.m~~~~1~;e n;;~/~rv~~o:;::-

~~~~r~~;~

COLOR CLINIC

Charm," which created the sensation in the Swine Exposition
Hall

~:~:id

bus and two tired, weary

lie left Port Lyautcy on August 15 and arrived here on Septcmbcr I. He stopp<:>d at such
notubk places as Lajcs Field jn
the A.:cm.'ll, Bermuda . Norfolk ,
Falrfax, Washington, D.C., Little
Rock and Subiaco.

!i:et~~er1~: :~i~I~:: ~er:clbe~~=

smcc

hcd ~luccd. entries.

~;~;~:~io~eon;; t~; ga~~:~n~::
huilt up and repaired to hold a l-el'cl~me.n u nd . ha~ frequently
full overflow stream of water. wal~ed away with Grund ChamTt·ces on the dam lrnve been cut pwn awanis.
down, going by the theory that
their roou wa ul d grow toward
the water and possibly
Enjoy Movies
seepage.
In the Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

BUTCHERfNG

Subiaeo,Arkall$l$

GR1\CE PAPER CO.
l'apor a~d Sanitary Suppllc•
:,,""as>klM,PaptrCup,,Ba11,
KrLl't W ra,pln1 Papu

Rutchor

PARIS DRIVE-IN

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Compk lc rc!liipmcnt for Schools
1:r 1 1s R··st.:un:nls. Clubs , Hospitals
:!ll d Inst itutions

Paris.

Arkansas

Pap er,

Su ppUH, ,l,mJlor

School
Su ppll ••

::1316 Towsou at Presno

Port Smith, Arkansas

Di-Pepper

Phone FR 2-6133
Dlt. P EP P ER & i-UP
,IJ".'t:)

\\'('st Capitol Avenue

Little Rock. Arkansas

BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5'i77

Fort Smith ,

Arkansas

KCCL Donates Time
To Radio Subiaco

NOVEMBElt, 1963

TnE

•

HONOR ROLL

YCRISCOPE:

1,Habla fd. Espanol?

•

Por H.enn!do

November, 1963

i\11 To Parlicipate
In Speech Festival

amont,;

An IIOXOR STUDENT ls one who Is vu1st:.n;.lin1
his fellow ~tudents as ;1 deslrnblc member of the school
socieLv. \V~ere11~ some aehievcment is eoncerned, nevertheless th£! VMV netur,:, of II school dt'nHmd.; thal to be rated an
HONOR ETUDENT the student ,nust have high scholastic
achievemf'' t. Besides scholas!k achievement, his conduct, app_l!C'atlon, , rd other aspects o! ctmractcr must be such as to
n,rhtfvlly n1~:1ct rsh:cm, respect and coruuderation.
To be ra ted ;rn llONOR STUDENT, thr student must have
a scholastie a\cra11c of 86 or al,ove, with n_o gl'adl' bcJow 80
His B,.,lrnvm r and Application mu~t l>e cm1s1dcreil s11t1sfactoi-y
( no i:;:rnde below B) ]Jy all the teachers, and superior lgntdc
of A) by at least hvH the teachers. Hts character must b<!

~~T1o~~~!c~,~~:n11~O~~1{tiri\\Z~ ~fie~e~~~rn1~~~~

f~1~t~oi:: ¥1h~ 1

Grade Ave. Name
Edward J. &had
Leo A. Lensing
John 1'. Slankas
Robert J. Adams
Ronald E. Kaufm.in

Loyce A Ardcmagni
Xavier E. Jana
Ronald B Lane

10
l0
12
9

11

97.2
97.2
96.8
96.2

95.2
lO 94 ·4
10 93.5
12 92.2

J\.Uch~el J. Musholt
ll
Harold R. Seifert
10
J oseph P, Pembert on 9
12
Stephen D. Hayes
10
12
Riehard J. Seho-cch
12
Robert C Mancini
12
Ril·hard w. Davis
9

~~:~1:st-K~:7;1:d:

92.2
91.4
91.0
90.0
90.0
89.0
88.4
87.8
86.4

Frank ~- benman
Little Rock, Arkan.as

Settino the Pace
in

F'o,., Smith

CITY
NA1'IONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

00 IT NOW
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
a

The PERISCOPE subscrjption rate is $LOO
year.

Subscribe for a friend or 1t prospective sl u•
dent. H.euew your subscription on this blank
wheneve r it becomes necessary,
Kame
NEUM"EIER'S

Address

CH1CKUSINE

City

Zone

New Subscription

Enclosed is

Dr. Urbnn Terhicten
Pari!' Newe1t and Finert
C hiropr actor
Paris,

Arkamias

for

:J23 Mtrebant Bani!; BIJd.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

San Antonio, Te:us

Arkho la Sand

&

State
Renewal
year (s)

MARY C. KELLY

INC.
Real Eatate

lnsun.nce

Gravel Company

Southfl.h & Ro1u0Jlr,vu:ao

••ort Smith, Arkansu

Fort Smith, Arkall.9N
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P E RI SCO P E

Stain Sage Explains
Scourge Al Subiaco

Subiaco Student Council Becomes
Efficient, Functioning Assembly

Jlas a scourge descended upon
Subiaco? Whal ~lrangc malady
could this be that gives the hands
nnd face a grue110me ~reen and
red tint?

A systcrn which w;,s introduced.
into Subiaco m the pllllt and which
wielded tlttle power has now beeome an ertlcient, functioning
body smce th(' beginning of th('
school term.
Thf' SlUdent Council. a representativc body, has made its p~esenc:e known by taking upon itself various projecti; and decbions.
At the Homl!coming game. Sub1aco fans fowid themselve~ wear-

The,;c QUe~tioni may puule the
most renown~ physicians of the
world. but the Aead('my's own
Father Brendan cao readily diagnose the situation. lie terms thf'
disease an acu te case of Malachite
Grcl!n-Safr:mism. In fal·I, he f'vcn
introduced lhe epidemk.

a~~~:~:~~r

?1""•-~llliiiiitl~r:~-..1

:; h~~:a~~gb:i:e:
'-'ntered Father Brendan's
laboratory. Then:- the testinit began. Father out lined the steps to
he taken, and the cxpt""riment wa~
launehf'd
Everything went along peacefully and orderly until the steaming proc<;'s~ was over. Then, u
the toweling was lifted and the
spedes washed. the ordeol began
Umfor the rigid 5 urveillancc o f
the shrewd and cunning Father
pigs

~~~~~\:·

a~~t:·in~r plate was

Suddenly u cry arose from the
mass of human bodies who found
themselv~ lUrning green ... Hey,
this junk won't come offl" howled l\like Logue. And tmr! enough,
to the dismay of everyone but

cS:U~s:~~=- a;~•of;~

~~~elarr~~t!:s
boostet"!I. The first thought that
came to their minds was, "Where
did these ornaments come from'"
A c:loi;er look at the situation revealed freshman members of the
Student Council hawking these
w11re,. What! A solution ,;eems
lo be forthooming. Knowing thnl
the vendors sre Student Council
members and surmising that the
goods belong to the Counc!I, we
can reason that this is a money-

De bate Te am Prepa res

STEL LA J\lARIS COLLlc(;E, l'or t Ha rcourt (up -

:~~~~io~rojcct

m:no:Y ~~t~!ve~h:t~d~~~s ~:: Fo r Promising Season
bothered by a nagging question,
The Subiaco debate team, su" Is this organizat ion operating pervised by William G. Galligan,
under clandestine conditions for has high hopes for a promising
the purpose of pecuni,uy gain?"' season this year
Students are left stupefied when
Although the tournament de-

e

~;t~~(
t~~i/:e~~ ':~~ 1;·\~;;~ Find
proclaimed the sage

de~;~e ~~:~::nire~~\~e~e:.h~asl~~~
the presence of the Studr!nt Council. Whethl'r they dislike the
membf'n or choose to disregard
their statutes. they will become
aware of them. Many an anxious
eye will follow the r!las.s officen
as they drift into the lounge opposite the Athletic Ortlce on
Monday evenings. and many
minds will wonder, "Wh:it will
they th ink of next?"'

~r ?eho~~ it~~~!!;;; l~~c c':,~~~eur'!\i~~ti.~~u't~yi: i
mission~

our M"1ss1onary
•
Mon kS In N•1ger1a

1

or

cu,;11tion~ faded away with the
preparation of Ml itinerary for
the trip home.
Upon rl!turning 10 complete the
semester, the boys found that
their mail call had Ix-en (·hanged
from 8:10 :i.m. 10 12:20 p.m. Loud
protests filled the air, and many
uttered silent imprecations. A
ragamuffin-in the truest !!enSC
of the word Is he:ird saying,
"Who do thei;e guys think they
are. anywny?"

the same or-

Urgent Need For Collections ::~;:

~!~er~~~ ~~~

f~~e ait:~j:~~.
:~~n t~1~ ;;;o~~t=e~:!;:~
of stains.
excitement of the Homecoming the team has been having i'€gular
Whsl !oul c1·ime was committed
_Our_ four Monk Missionariell in Father Raphael observed, •·Never was ~ver and the long wr!ekend classes in preparation for the
here? Well, actually it was n_o Nigeria, Father Raphael. Father did a congrl!gation sound better wa'I in sight. the doubts and nl!• coming deba tes.
uime, but merely the malndro,t Camillus, Father Basil and Fath- than it did on that night, coming
In addition to these classea,

;\~1::;s e1Z:s

!~~ !~~~

t1;eco:d::r1;~c:~! ::n!~:w~~~:· t~:~eth~~
~:~:\~h::ai~~~:s. a!::u~h:~!1:
periment with the spore st ain.
urgent use for the collections the in its song on the f irst Christmas
students have senL Since the be· night."
ginning of the school year. the

r;========'l)
HOEL KER'S GROCEBY
ServinQ Llndsil11
Over 40 Yean

Re pr esentative
Roy New
Box 2 122
Little Rock, Arkansas

Qoo(I Q.,..m ,. -

Frlu41y hnlce

Llndsaf, T eXM

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO,,

INC.

~;;k~~•~• LC,.":i:e:,:~

5811 Kava naugh

- •-

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Robert Da vidson, Mgr.

ltn Grand An . Pb.. t-1.H1
Fort Smith, Arluuas,u

"======'-==-"

Arkan sas

pr!~~~~e~:~~l:~:mi:o~;: 1::~:~
und there have ber!n hints of
forthcommg debates with Saint
Scholastica's and St. Anne's to
be held before the regu lar season.
T hr! mr!mbr!rs of tbe debate
club arc the followi n g: David
Lensing, Erie Rockcnhaus, Robert
Barrentine. Ralph Carter, David
Watkins. James Schlos~. Ferria

~~:~;~n ~~~i~oh~r~d:~to:eed

~~e~~.~ everyone a chan~ to read =========.
Ca~

a~~~~~i

fa;~~-e t~:o;~~ha;r: ~t;~;i~;u~<; ;:; :~e Bs~~d~~~:e a;: ~:reth;;:sc!:~! ~~~~~s~e~1?ir;ec~~:i~la~.oi1~;;
Father R11phael sa_1d an evl!ning of ovl!r there. They recognize Box. 496, Port Harcourt, N1gl!r1a,
MaS!I at Umuomas1 _and found a that their parents work hard to •A~fr~1ea
~. ======,.,,
~~~~s~~d t~~~~c~ar~\~!/n 11ac~~~ keep them in school
night und there was no e lec lriThe country itself has jusl reCLE!\-1 WALD
city Mass was said by candle- cent ly become independent, and
light. There wss no ligh t for the the people are proud of it. T heir
SHOE SHOP
people. Ye t they sang the main government is not !uHy organi.:ed
parts of the Mass. and the m3- Father Camill us remarked that
P aris, A r kansas
jority recl!ived Holy Communion. a r ecent censu~ wa~ so inaccurate

!!!t:r

Sa les - Service - Suppllee
AU Makes PorbblK
617-621 NorUi " A" Stne.t
Phone SUneet 3-8961
Fort S mith, Arkanau

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Parle, A.rltansall
PRESCRIPTION SPEOlALI8T
Comple te Llne1

.,

Vet. Supplies, Coametie.
Drugi 11nd Gifu

A Good E ducation

Mue nst er Sta t e Bank

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Muerurt.er, Texa.,
OFFICERS

Dl •tJ"l bo<or ■

L.

Cb• rter,

ol
W dlu,

Old Fllq:ar&ld,
c.., 1n !!till, Old

THE FI RST NAT IONAL BAN K

Cuc•4'l,

.,....,.

Pepper, Ohl IJlckgFJ',
.... o Me<IJ,7Wh.11ttu

■.

Calver\

M.

Me m ber F.D.I.C, a.o d F ed eral Rese"e System
ttenf")' G

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

...:1
J,

:.·..=!map

w.

JOE WALTER

Welnzapfel, PrMl,:1,:nt. Herbei-1 1,(eure r , VIN•l"reo
F.J.rl J Plaher, Vlce-Preo. & C.oh.ter
Wetnz.o.p lel, -'-<I . V.P ., MaNn Gn,ber A.al . CUit.

nah.-

LUMBER CO., INC.

D!all:CTOIII
Jt. J , Sellman
J.

W,

llarbal-1

a-

K .urcr

!,In.

H•"'7
.J.

T . S. M:,Tt ~k
O, WIO!nu;,t.l
lll. WIJlrl.UJ>fel

Oa.11'1esvUJe. Teu.,

&

Typewrite r Co.

BDildl Good Men

MOON

W.

J o n esboro ,

~~~l;ci::!·v~:~e~r!!si~t:~t::~

Expert Shoe "Repa lrin l"

1

Phouc WE 5-5591

I~e 1og:~a: e:

WHITE DAIRY
J CE CREAM CO., INC

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

621 S. Main St .

~~ ~~:

~~e~~~n: ~~~; system

regarding
!n the old sy$tem, the date due
was put in the book lo be checked
out, while the librarian kept the
date the book was checked out.
Now the libr11rmn 11lao has the
date due. T he fine for ovr!rdue
books has risen to five cents a
day now, too.
1:he librarian has said that lh_,-,
pr;:~n:::taft~:n t~: :a~is~ prob- ~:~•ri~l~:eF::~:;~n:ai:e t~!°1!:~ '.~~ 1;e:a~: ::ks~~ ;};::f:t~o~~

~~~

,iome at all ffme,.

Sometimes the fisherman Is
sw11llowed wit h the lishhook.

!~~~~e:;e

ha~~
1~a~ee;J
was gieate st . When Bishop Godfrl'y ?koye returns fro1?1 th e
Council at Home, th e _ _Ea th e rs
hope to t:i_k; over a_sPflCLfie work.
w~c th l!r its _tcaehmg school ~r
domg paroclnal work. a nd begm
th e_1r_ mona stl c ll!c m their own
religious house.
Besides hf'lping out over Sun-

::~~:s

~~:t~:~~i~:sa o11n ~ ; t:h~:l~
bale. and familiariz~ them with
.
the style and technique of dr!Th(' Aca dr!my library has start- baling

bu sh (that refers to pl aces deep ~f m~la~~' r_emarked llla~ /~: that the government may have to
~:)hc~li~~~gi; :a:m~a~. ~~;';11
t~J·~;s
~::_e:u:ttit~d~ ~~Ire;~ p\:u,~-~f tt:e ~ 1:ul:~:on~
60~ a gallon. a hundred mile trip towa rd st ud ies. Th ey like to ma~e
The r~athers are still living at
on Sunday ge ts real _expensive. ;;:s::;c~;e a;~~n P;~~ :..::~k~i:~ Stella Maris Colle~e in P ~rt ll a~-

: 11 .,

Jee Crenm U no longer a

~';'· rJ!i~'
HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

~~l~

The Fathen have writlt'n pointing out the impoveri~hed condihons of the people over there. The
people have great difficulty supporting themselves, To support
the mi!ll!ionary work for those
people is out or the question now.
Th'-' collections don't even psy
fo~ the candles and wine the

~a~he~n h~~:d:sgt~~t

Atkhu, Ar kuu1u
, 11

:~ 1~ ; ~0~ 0 :~c;\~i:i~~~~nbe;~g!~~a~

library Use s New Pl an

Fo r All O ve rdue Books

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Famt Ma chinery & R e p airs
l 2 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone U4

No,·fm lu: r , 1963

NQVC IU ber, 1963

'l' JI E
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Bulldogs Edge Over
Defeat-weary Trojans

ACEE
Milk Company

D&AUTIJ'Y Wl"l'.II &TONI.: STONE f'OIL gV£KY PURPOU

Phone !Sl..f

ARKANSAS
CllERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY
COIIUOttclal - Re,ldio o . Pa\loa

BRUCE - ROGER
COMPA~'Y
DiJ; lrihuto rs
Plumbin g - ll ea t in g
Indus trial Su p11li es
F.leclrical Materl:tl
S teel D<.-.;igu i nir
Since 1922
1•ort s..-,ith, .'\ rkansas

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Muswick Beverage

& Ci gnr Company

LINBECK GARAGE

Henr y Hoffman

ROACH PAPER CO.

1100 North Street
Llttl11 Rock, Arkansas

L.H.Lll)llmeycr
Everything in P(lper

Alm

Wl

Hl21 Main

The game was played. as a ben~
efit for an Ozark player who had
bet:n hurt man earlier contest.

•

BEAUTY &, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

A.RKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
lJ'on and Steel

Little ltoo:lk, Arkanlll

Dlltr'lbuU>ro ol
loh.,.•Maovllle aoonn,
llll<I BolldJ.nc M&tert&b
AJJITT.,.ofli.el
Spedalldu tor your Jlome.

1501 E. Sb:t.h St., IJttlt Rock

310 East Thlrd St.
Little Rock, ArkanWII

Auto Repolrl.q
Wtl<l lns-M<>t .. rfldu1lll

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy McNelll, Mp-.

Brake - Carbur et<lr - lgultlon

SERVICE

Arthnr Sharum, Owner

Tin - Batteries

Fort Smith, ArkaDSU

5ubl.>.co, Arkan,u
Phone ZUI
Hlchway tt,GMLE.of Pail•

R. T . HIGGINS CO.
MORRILTON

POST'S WINES
Win e•

with >1>ecla\
an dbouq_u.,I

JACOBS-DEVER

n avor

Choice Wines
Dessert
SacramentaJ

-

CONTRACTORS

PUNF.RAL HOME -

Table -

Mar.hew P<>1t, Pro)>.
Altn,, Atka.Mu

RANEY'S

GENERAL

Par is,

A.rkan!jlll.$

Hot Springs Nationa l P a r k , Arkansas

REXALL DRUGS
2:15 West Main

Packing Company, Inc.
Flavor a t Its Peak

relit

Jean

Br.md

Paris, Ark.

~Iorrilton, A r karu1as

NATURAL GAS

Be8t For
HaaUn1, R1frl1tnUo.n
Dr1ln1, Air Condltlonlo1

COO.llins.

CloUl.es
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Spirit Of Christmas Predominates Georgetown Accepts
Among Subiaco Academy Students s~~:~~,!:,0

.~.,~~~i:,~~

Subiaco,

treeting, and the announcemen ts
of ~peech award~ hlqhlighted the
program
Thi' ni.icht before ••p1cking
night" the stu,itnts were 1re1Ued
to a ape~lal pirty in the dorm,.
Doul!hnuts and hot chocolo tc
wen, 1,•rved an•l the tradi t ional
s,me$ flo-tcd through thl' lullways
As for th<' Chri~trnlll! plans, a ll
the student-i. with the excc ptJon
of ""vPral foreil!n sturll'nls. w ill
be home for tt>(' holidav~. The
stu~enu have b,een told not to
~pc,i l their h"PPY ho!Mav1 bv att("mptin1t to m11ke up In ~ hurry
for what they cnns1der "lo.I
time." For m0,; 1 o f the boys. the
holidays w,IJ b(> a pe riod of pleaan t re la,i: at1on wi th lhf'ir family
and friends oL horn~.

~~~ t!~('.·0~!:~v 7,~r;~~m;:ri:_a;~~;~

0
~~n~~e~rd:n~t ~a~:!r~~\:~~~e,~
hof1~:y:~~~ a ~ia~~~
tme peace. Although come have !~ olso the oldest Ca tholic Univt'r-

area Fatl\C!r An!<elm ooJ]ected
th
is program
for
~:r a
The studenta also had a fo~etas te of th e holidays m a Joint
•·Yulern~a-" ~'alhcrs Hugh. Benno a~d Ff.'IIX or,amated the term
and t:w prugram. An e'Cchanf,le of

Sioo

LOGAN
COUNTY

~~c~~~f'd~~~

c~::;t',:!,

j~u:~r~~::
~:~:~g ~~;k
or th<' f"athers will stay at home
for the moniistlc celebrntion of
Christmu. The monk~ begin the
Holy Night of Christmas al 10:30
with Matins. f.Jllnwed bv the
Midnight M11s.s offero.;,J b.1 Fall,e-r

Debate Team Practices, ~~~~e ~~r:11a~:~

BANK

:71:::t:~

Pre pares For New Season

Scranton. A rlr.aoau

Two Famous Name.s--

In the Privacy of

Sebadl.3.n Devera.re
Sales Comp::i.ny
Fort Smith, Arkansa,

Borcngosser's

CO LOR CLINIC
"Co lor rl11 ling
for happ!u llvin1;i''
300 TOW!On A venue
t-'o rt Smith, Arka nsu

You r Own Automobile

Paris,
Noteworthy is the mention or
a personal item. Potrick T roy, oneof our freshmen thl~ YNlr, received a phnrw call NoVl'ml:,,.•r 18
informing him ot the dcnth ot
hi~ younger brother. Henry. lt
seems t ha t Henry had bt"f-n in
the hospital a day due to ~ome
type o! infcoctu:,n Thc Srho lasucate e:dends our heartfe lt ,_vmpnthy to the T roy faml!y, and OR
Father Stephen put ll. 'hOl}I.· they
can ,ec God'~ w1H m th1. acli<ln.

GH.ACE PAPER CO.

r aper, S~hoOI
Snpplle,, l •nlln r Su ppUu
33 16 To1n;n11 ol Fresno
'lllll<IIM

t-'ort Smllh, Arkansa!I

THE TROJAl\ RO\.A L'I \ - as 1hey presided over U,e llomttomln ,:
d anee, are th" fo llov. lnl(: (from left to riKhl ) Mary J ane Sprlck.
e,,c_-ort ed by 0.11·e J,ensinr; Celei,line Ledin,:, escorted b y Carl
(,rummer ; Quf'o,n ltila Gulw as, CliCOrtf'd by Gaylf' !'tla n g um ; Charlott" Ed;arl, o,seurted by Mike Luwe : and Joan Glenn e.corted
by 'rum lkrns,en.

Complete Equipment for Schools
Hot els. R esta urants.

Clubs, Hospiluls

a nd Inst itutions
Phone

FR. 2-6 133

41:l-415 Wes t Capitol Avenue

Litt le !tock, Arkansas

B

DrPepper
DH. PEPPElt & i-UP
HO'l"l'LING COM PANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith ,

Arkansas

F

;~;~~ At Football Banquet

:t;1;t~~:/~~

1

Na11kl111, Pap•• Cup1, Bae •.
KraU Wrapp lor Paper

Club Activities Are Flourishing
Mechanics Club Is Most Active

Th e new ly estebli6hcd club ac:tlvilie~. from the Ag~kulturlsts
to !he Movie Pro1ectiomati, SC('mcd lo b" fl ourishing rather well
•wer !he past month1. The only

The fifteen mernbcrs of the
club pnid live do llara a piece to
en ter the club. This paid for the
car, ii gray 1953 F ord V-8 twodoor sedan with a standard trans-

:~!u~nr~/o be dl~harged from ~~~bt;;ti;~~~r!!:a'it~/~v~ ~ifo~ m~:!\:r:d~~v:n~'~'-'~~~-te~~n

F t ·t
Y

~~~r:

Arkansas

l'apn a nol Sanltu:,- supp11e•

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

~~~~-

~~e5~0~;~~

PARJS DlUVE-lN

schols

sit:a~;t~:~c~~ Europe for ten
years, during which time he becam(' !ntcre~ted in international
aU11ln. While thi;,re. he !Jved in
Germany and rtaly, and traveled
a a:rc-at dea l He returned 10
A~ri,u In !!l&l when his falhn

~~~~:!ortodrr::dbn~~o~~i~ :~!th\~ ;~~~~s !:~a1:i~ !~;
t r;~;t
present usmg the Abbey's tools.
membeni rt>ody to ~nd th<> hun-

Ch;;:;,~~I' afl er the sp1rl1ual
WO OYS eaS
OT
Thl" Academy dt>bate team held celebration. the monks all as1
a n;:::
::bl~~r
:el~;:c~~~n::;_at~~:~gr
.
late
!he
whPn
1939
to
back
datl'!I
the
help pr~pare themselves ror
A footba ll banquet ~es given on
coming debnte Sl'lll!lon. The topie Abbot Paul Nahlen introduced It
12 for th e TroJan foolball
debated wu: Resoh·t"d: Tha t the into the community. At this pro- Dee.
nd
F'ederal Government ~hould pro- gram the monks are all given a squad The banquet, att~ ed bf
all th e mt"mbeu of th1 s year 9
vide complete medica l care tor mod~s\ it.fl by the Abbot
~~tp:;t:er:~:
On Monday, J anuary 6. the
a\;i:lzeng .it government ex 1
~:~ia~:mri~~!7;
~~:C::::d/::
~~~uronr
P"The ·team hope, to, ar ran ge de- ~~uv~~~tss;'~ :
1
1
.
reirese n1111i_ve,.
~:1~~a:.1~n: ~;~ftN!~thSc~~= ~;~:n~~u : ca! ::;: J~:
Father '-'.1ctor, who takes fil~s
tie Rock High School before the Saturday, to make u p for the ex•
of tht Troian games and who 1s
tra days.
ac tunl del>ating season begins.
t he ort!cial Academy sh utter-bug.
was Moster ot Ceremonies for th('
occasion.
Th e players wi;re bcrvl"d a steak
1
1 1
1
1~;~m~t:0~
~::r, th: '':0e:
Michael, f'other Stephen, Father
Robert, 11nd a number of the
players were called up0 n lo give
~hort talks. and the affair drew
to a close
Thi>$!' al\endin& the banquet
w~re the following: Tom Bernsen,
Daye Bluioll, Bennie Duch, Tom
Grimec. Carl Grummer, Dave
Len11ing, Mike Logue, Gay le Monaum, P<'le Mttscy, RCl!d Thomp:oion, Bob Walterscheid, Walter
Gecb. llolmon Collins. Bob Barrenli nt. Larry Beachler. Bill
llcrg. Joe Breen. Leo Lensing,
Tom Li!dto, Tom McCrate. Mike
Ayoob, Richard Mc Nerney, Bill
Davenport, Tom Earnhart. Chuck
l hckey, Ronnie Kaufman. Hen ry
Kec-1, J O(' Mee!ICy, Scott Melton.
Mikl" Musholc Bobby Neumeier.
Dave Robbins, J ohn Robbi ns . Joe
Ray Saranie, Stephen
Rust,
Schramm, J ohn Wei ns in ge r, T ony
Passarella. Jrrome Germann. Larry Kirspe l. P aul T obin and Tom
Pfannenstiel.

~~:

BUD\VEJSER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

oro Academy. was notified by th~
Rc,·erencl Jo,;eph Swet>n('y, S.J
dirl'Uor or admi!ISions at G('Qrgetown Umversuv. that he has been
flt't'l"p t('d for the 1964 freshm:in
clau in thl" Srhool ot Foreign
Sf'rvice He applie<I in Oc1.ober
url'!('r the ear!v decis.ion plan,
an·I bttau.~e of his qualificalions
was not1ti~ early of his acceptanc('
Thi." School of Foreign S<-rvice
wa, founded in 19 19. h was the
tint under,11:radua te :<ehool of 11..s
kin-:!. T he purpoliC 1-1 lo trnin per1'1001•1 ,n t,he dlplom_atic and con111.1lar !K'rv1«-. and m the international «onduc_l or, co~merce.
Ceor(lt"town Umven1ty, itself a
pioneer. i• the proud possessor of IT RUNS! Sorne en lhusiastic members of the Meehanie5 Club pose
the first Umver!ll\Y Charter to be with their "Gray Ghost," a 19~3 J1o ffl with a V -8 engine,
irant@d by \h f> Federal Govt>rn-

Students and faculty of Subi.ico
hardly had to worn· about the
hu~rdfi of huhdav ~l\oppina, but
lhl' Ju<l hour huttlP was ~1,11
mul'h In evidence' dllrinit: the rimil
V.l·<•k~ bdt>rc Chrltlma!I. The
tt't1Chtr1 bore down In ela!III and
lookf'd towarcl thl' ble~'l("l'.J Yule•
tl(!(' ahe::i I The s1urlent1 we re
buw eoun1ln11 the minuta until
F'r1day !he :?0th .:m.1 talked of the
hollda~·s ahead
Fr,,m the flnt lighting ot the
Advent wreath placed in the Ct'llh.•r or the dinin,;e hall to the final
0(1r1mtory Ho Jlllalitie~. the Yuletu.1,• ,pmt pl'l'mea ted the campus.
In the re!igloua act ivi ty, thl' student! attendNI M:in more r!'gulRrly. took part in a >"orly Hours
Dt'\'Ot1on, and were asked to join
in the splri t o r Adven t by help.

i, ~!

at

e~::

~~~~;:

::a;:1~:1~r ';a~:t~~;:erThe moll\ active club 11<.1 far
has been the Car Club. ,,,h ich
has purchased 3 ur to use for
their first projec;,t. Thev bought it
for ~ix ty dollars al white'a Used-

an:e~::;i~~:1:~r:~
to give lectures to the boys on
the in ternal combustion enginehow it works, what goes wrong
with ll. and how to repair it.
. Films will a lso be shown to

Car Lot In Pari~

:;:~u,::a~1:~lu b :~::,e:dso~~~
11
eompl~,t e Job" on their "Gray

A demy Seniors Take
c:~lege Entrance Tests
.
As the St'mors readv themselves
for c:ollel(e, they fmd that on<> or
the requirements for 11dmiR~ion
to many co lleges ls tha t they tnke
the College Entrance Examina-

J~:~:

~i~,;c~~
~1:~eBi;,";d0 '[~~ 0
Test!, Achlev'-'ment Test~. and the
Writing Samplt>
Of thP lhre('. th..- &holastle Ap•
titude Te~t is the one that most
Subi seniors takl!. The S.AT is
a three hour tut dt"11igncd "lo
measu re how well one hos de1·clopt.'d the verbnl und mathemati cal skills needed to perform the
in
rl!quired
acadl•m ie work
ro lle.icc."
T hi! Achievement Tests are de•
aigne<l to measure one's gen«:ra l
leYcl of achievement m a 11UbJeet
fit'ld. The Writing Sample is a
one-hou r es!!ily writing exerci.$('.
Coll(>ge admis~ions officers and
scholarship ~PO n,on look upon
the tc~ , ,icores as one kind of evidcnee of the app!ic:int nbility to
do college work. The secondary
:school record gives them ad dlti onal evidence
Th ough some or tht> ffcnioni
have a lready taken the test. most
have s igned u p to take it m
J nnuary.

c;o;!· member:, or the Meehanies
C lub arc Gc~rge. Snob, Glen
Sweeney, David Lmd er, Ronald
l..ane, Enrique Garcia. JO(' High (ContinuC'd on pnge $)
---------

Academy Buses Provide
Student Transportation

Thl' Academy Administration
ha!! announced that it will run
nil three buses in gelling the students to their homes for the
Chris tmas vacation,. Buses will
run 10 Texas, St. Louis. and Cullman, Alabama
The Texu.s bus will follow its
u,;uol route to Gainesville, Dallas,
and Fort Worth, as ha~ been the
cu.. tom for years.
The S t. Lou is bus will make
a round lrip going by way nf Fayl'lteville, Sp ringdale, Springfield.
and St. Louis, thus helping the
boys m northern Arkansa, as well
u in Missouri . The stucl'-'ntl from
the ea~\ can mnke oonnec tions
home from St. Louis,
The bu.s to Cullman, Alobama.
is going one way via Litt le Rock
and Memphis. This bus will hel p
the boys from the Deep South
home.
By these, the Admi nistration
hopes to d1sc:ourn,::c hitchhiking,
whieh ia both illega l and u nsafe.

Ottf'nihr.r, 1~3

TIIF.

Sound Of Arkansas Razorbacks
Brings Subiaco To St. Bernard

l'ERISCOPP.

Pax One Third Finished

Mail Call Is Indispensable Ritual

,.

Setting the Par f'

F'ort Smith

GARA GE

ClTY

E. n . 8e.h nelde r, Owner

NATIONAL BANK
l'hun.:Pd lo prot~ the innocent
tond lhl' writer).
Subiaco Abbey has 11 new wr.l.er
He felt llke a nigh tmare that
St-.;•mg that the mail plays a
::~~-n,~gis ~::~edu~i:t e:;:~r~;~ had ,·l·I to bt• dreamt
leading role in the li!e of a Subipresent f1ltcnng µ!an t
When oomp!Ncd , the water
323 Merchant Bank lliKd ,
1
1
~:\~ t 0 ( \
lscnmnn Distributing

Fort Smith, Arkansas

£io~;;:/ g:l!~~:m:/ :a:i:;

Shirley Truckin g Co.

per day, opcru tC'd on on eight hour
Ph. S U2-538-I. fl. Sm ith. A r k.
Ph. Y03 -3131. l'ar is , Ark .

NEUl\fEl~
'S
CHICKUSINE

-I

ll:i:,,t M.!dlAnd

J'dltorc Ronoh1 1.- r~
cu-editor, Jhn Rarltl>

~~l~i;i~~:~1/~:•.~~:i;~JEt

C~•;dog~t~~~.••:11~ni;~~•

Slltltlo,

Jj~,V1~1!~~~::

Ark&JUH

T n1lfl, Rld1a,d BI.Ulftll
F• colly Kp<J11•M· F•tller Slchelas Fuhrm:.n■, OSB

HEl\'l:DJCTUfE FATHERS

basi~. But the p larn will usually
be utililed on a six hour basis
and will provide adequate water
tor J.000 people
With thP normal population intrease the plant 1hould be suffitient to serve thb area for 60
years. It wHl be able 10 ll<'COmO•
date the town and the !!Choo! if
they reach four tlm(•s their present sl1.e.
The water sup pl y come1 from
n 35 arre lnke which has a max imum dep th or 40 ff'f' t T he water
is carr ied rrom the luke to the
plant, a distance or over one 1mle.
through an e1Jd:t mch pipe liae.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Dr .

ii

Urban

Terhieten

Paris' Newut and F lne,t

Chiropractor
A great 111an h as died. Mlly God reward h is soul in heaven.
The captain is the last to abo nJ. Pino
don sh! p . That's why admirals
San Jua n , Puerto Rico
sleep .o soundly on .rtormy ni11hts

San Antonio, Texns

Company
Fr.ink J . benman

Lltue Rock, Arkansas

Arkhola Sand
&
Gravel Company
Fort Smith, A r ~

Marnolla Product.
Tira, Tubes, & Ae«s'!Orie.
Subiaco, Arkansu

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

1.nsur7.nce

Fort SmJth, A r ~

T he 1964 PAX
Needs Your Help
Ads Are the Only Source of Income the Pux hu s.
Let Your Ad Tell the World That You Are Boosting
SUBIACO BOYS
Patron
$5.00
Send Ad COJ>Y to:
Professional
10.00
PAX EDITOR
FuJI 1mge
50.00 1.i Page $12.50
Su l>ioco Academy
Hulf 1mge
25.00 1 11 Page S6.25
Sull i11co 1 Arkansas

'l' II E
Supreme Co u mse llor
Rt. .le•·. Mk hnel

l'E lt l SCO P E

L<' nslnr.

Oe,·emhe r, 1963

President's Message

o.s n.
l'rcsid enl
Jam es Sontag, Nowata, O ki n.

DcC<!mbcr . 1063

Yire• Presi de nts

Dear Sub iaco Alum ni an d F'riends:

Ma tt Post
D r . L. J. Ha rro,11
Hon1-r:1r~• Vice• l'rnl d ~b
Dr. E. c. La ll y
A . C. J,' lusche
S e,·rc ta r y -Treasurer
\'er-· 11 ,-,·. lta y mond We1•, e rs,

As 1 set about gathering tho ughts fo r the Dece m ber
letter, r am reminded that shortl y before this t irne
last year, I h~d an opportunity lo \• isit S ubi aco and to
report that visit to you in the Decem ber letter for that
year. I have not been so for tunate this yea r ; ho wev er,
I do expect to visit early next yea r.

h hard ly seems t hat a year has passed since we
last ce lehr ated the fe.(lst of Chr istrnas. Y et, as I searc h
bt,ck t hrough the events of t he past year I rea lize th.(lt
hardly so mueh shoul d hap pe n in any less li me. In ou r
recall let us dwell upon th e mo re pleasant events that
they might be fi tti ng and proper to the celeb rati on of
Christm as that we can free our heavy hea r ts of the persom1l and national traged ies that have befallen us and
continue to dedicate our lives to the serv ice of Al m ig hty
God.

0$.U.

Public Rela tions
Willia m G. G alliga n
{h., p la ln
n e,· . U;,dd 1-1u~tl1 e, o .s. B.
8 UU,D lX G A N O l' I NANCE
COMMITTEE
S:iliona l

Olfl cer ■

Very Rev. Christopher P a ladino,

I have paid pa rticula r atte nti on to the Periscope of
la te, and can not help but commen t u pon the fine job
the staff and sponsors have done in maki ng it a splend id high S<!hool publ ica tion. I perso nally [eel tha t is
con ti nues to surpass many college publications. I certainly appreciate the w ay in whic h the P eTiscope a ids
our Alumni Associa tion in keepi ng us a breast u f t he
news and deve lop men ts at Su biaeo

o.s.B.

Kev. Robert La n a rl. O .S.B.,
Secretary
Le o J. Krebs
Carl Bopp
Leo J. Byrne
Gcor,c Coury
Georce Lelllllnr
A. D. Fredema n
W . F. Elsken
A.G. Juper
Donald McMahon
Julian Nabho!J:
l.oub Reinhart
Louis Seiter, Sr.
E. A . Stelnberrer
J . B. Waller
Paul Arendl
Jake Bemer
0 skar Rus t

ltETREATl\1A STER F ather Herbe rt d lsc uSSCll retreat programs w ith
l'\Tr. Be n Ihl e, th e first preside nt o f th e Subiaco ;\ \u mnl i\ !!Socia tion .

First Head Of Alumni Association
Lauds Subiaco Retreat Movement

News concern ing the use of Coury House fa cilities
is most gr atifying. A t long last we are ab le to un dersta nd t he most pre:.sing need for such a fa cility at Su b iaco. I am sure we now someti mes wo nder how we were
a b le to get along without ii in the past, a nd t he tru th
o f the matt er is that we were not able to. Recog nizin g
this. responsibl e people soug ht and fou nd t he solution .
Than ks to th em, Father Herbert now has a full time
ret reat program.
I shall close by w ishing eac h or you a ver y sinc ere
Merry Christmas and a h appy New Year.

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

Phone SUDMt S-1961

Fort Smith, Arbn.sa.,

J ames L Sontag

You' re always we lcome at
T he 8 1tfl k That PttU

CLEM WALD

the Accen t on Service

SHOE SHOP

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

Paris, Arkansas

Dan M. Murphy, Vlce-Pres.
Main at Fourth

Expert Shot Re11a lrlng-

Me mtl er FOd tll,I Uepo1U Ina, Carp .
~ d F 1der• I ~ .. .,.. l ~tem

THE BOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

Toney

J a sper' ■

OZARK LIQUORS
!203 Rogers Avtinni:,

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Parll>, Arkanaas

LOGAN

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

LUX TAVERN
R , rr Hh mwta
Wine e l!.d B u r

~Ollnt•M""Tlllt aoGMAl
and BoUdlnJ MateTlals
Nlt,-~otllat!l
&peclallde1lor7<111r .llclll•.

BANK
DIUtltluton

Scnnlon, Arka n!WI

ol
Old
J'llaCt rald ,
W . L. W c Uu, Catllfl SUI.I, Old
Charter,
Cuca dft,
Junea
I!:.
Pepper,
O ld
Dl c1F.or1,
C alTl rt
a ndM ..:lltJ' ~l•klff.

<========""
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Me mber F.O.1.C. a nd Federal

ReR"• Syriem

Servin r Logan Coun ty Since Septem ber l , 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Tested

Vac.

Farm .M achinery & Repairs
12 E. Main , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phonti '44

5811 Kavanaugh

l,l.

H• nry o

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

DJo:POSIT IN 8 Ull.'NC!: CORP,

Mue ruit.er, T e:ua
J

Te :t U

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Muenster State Bank
Ml!:MBER F l:D r.RAL

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

FOX TRANSFER

Wtil!.... Pltl.

P?Nld en t , H..-t>ert M rour.. r, Vice-Pr ....
!:ad J . rt.her . V1« •Pl". .. & Cullie,

weinuptel, ,...t , V.P .. Mart•11 Oruber AMt. C.Jh

Cle ltls A . Wo lr
Wlndthont

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

Galnesvtlle, Te:1:as

Wind -'l'ex
Registe red Holsteins

.........

Emil Lu:.:, Prop.
Subiaco,

15'1 E. Slrth St., Llltlti Rock

dents. His fi nal g ra de was 94.1.
In a letter to his p a re nts . )1r. and
Mrs. L. C. Roh er of S t. Louis,

A Good Education
BIi.lids Good MCJL

Iron a.nd Slt!el

COUNTY

Mn. T . 5 . M¥rtck
H e n ry 0 . Weln,...plal
1 . 111. W.tnupl•l

PORT 8Ml'DJ •
BRANCH

•

Subia co • Paris
Fl)rl S mith

Robert Davidson, Mgr.

PARIS

RATCLIFF
Phone 4.715

Phone 3-4171

624 S. Ma in St.

Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

In un l'ffu,·t to find a ~ubstitute
for runnml( in frigid WNl.ther,
Father Nicholas. boJ<ini: mstrnctor, ha,; come upon " ponibl(." !1(1lutmn- -ill1 PXPrcydc. This machme g1v('s mw the hen<'fil$ of ro_wing, chopping II trcp, playing
iOlf and many other phy~ical excrdses ln. just a fcw minute~ on
the do..~tnc bicyrl'-'..

Weight Lifting Team
Holds Local Clinic

Bernsen Wins Medal
Places 2nd In Meet

'rhC' Ac ... demy welght-tittlng
wl•ight-hftmg dini(."
a t Subiaco on OccC'mbcr 14
C-oa~h Collier sponsored the
rlink which took place ln the
durc h basement from 2'.00 to
&:00 p.m. S11tu!'Clay
The ptogram wa$ in two parts.
demonstration and lecture, and it~

'!'om lkrn$C"n, u .-.c'nlor at the
,\(•ademy, won u mcclu! for second
plal't> m the A.A.U. Divin11 Meet
;;it Hendrix CollC"ge in Conway on
Decernb£o1· 7
A (·ollegc s.:umr won fi~t pl:ice
wllh n tuta! of 19~.2 points. llernst•n had 192.~

1l'm11 h•H ;,

~~~:r:~;;~~~ i;~ ::

ha!:::p~~~:~ o;nt_h~a:;1/::;~
1t;;1~~:i;:;~/7:~
dll~ons m which they hiul to ru n. vitations were sent to all the
Th,s solution mentioned above loral hi~h i,:chool coaches, and the>
were mvltcd
tt•am
th('
on
boys
pro_bother
wou ld solve that and
\ems. It would provide an easily also.

:~~:,;~!

Oecem ber, 19113

r E 1t1scorr

THE

Boxers Need Exercycle
Want Winter Workouts

~~~h~r~~~~~

',de~:~b~~~~~nt ;1~fchnni~ w!h: ci~:~n~~::ti~~

r.---:.ilB

J~~~~ll--

ll'lr'IIIUU••9j"1

1~;:

~~: b

cs~~e \:i1:s~anox:ho Interested pie lifts, th f' '"pr('sS," 0.1e •·snot,eh," T II F. TIIRF.F. troph y winning WP.il!"hl-liflers -

~~; Subi Weillht-Lifters

:::i~~ge;~~~:;u~~::i~~;nt~~e!=
~:ueu,tr ~~i;:y ac~~;nu~~:d·b::~
railll..-d. All those interested in giv•
Ing may send the money to Fa ther Nicholas Fuhrmann, OSB,
Subiaco Academv. Subiaco. Ark
A word to all interested alumni. Help the ijport Lhat helps you.
Boxers obtamcd more thun SC!Ven
trophies last. year, und have pine-

st
yle
:;~::d a ~~;ere ;!.v,dual
The second part of the program
conslsle-d of a l~ture. o_n the ~dvantage~ of wC!tghl-hftmg traming for the nthletes in ro-otball,
basketball, and track.
The lifters hope to Interest
enough people to have local competition for bel(inners in weigh t-

~l~e

n;::t Y~:~ers

1

in the me m ~~~t,n.la~~h:,hl~~;~d~:'.,e

= = = = = = = ="'

~-!~\:e

Enjoy Movies

~~;

Take Three Trophies
_
_
.
'lhc Academy weight-hftmg
t~am competed m the Fall fnv1tat1onal M~t at L1ule Rock Nov.
bcr 3_0 and _re turned with lh~ef'
trophies. Ttnrty-two stud('nts "ccompilnicd the hrtcrs and gave
th,p,m moral ~upport.

1~_',~~t-l~~et
2

!t"our Own A utomobile

1/:i~•t

PARI S DRI VE- IN

;i~~e:d•~=~f
Tom

!

1

from lefl to right, :~:rs:u~~r:::d~ ::cka;:rts ho~1

~~;~i~i~:t};ie~t ~~:n:: "!a~hc~

00
tr:ih;_~~tl !fi~~~-a ~~:c~~~~

fi~~:i~:1~ytos:;c:i~c:enf::t;:JO

~0(~1~-~:;~·;:~i~:~.c:::ohu;st;1
the lifters. who ~•,;une from d 1ffcrcnt par\:, of Aikan:,a~. Lou1s1•
.
ana, an~ Texas.
Trophies were a~\·arded for first
and second_ pl~ce m _each weight
d11ss . Subiaco~ th, ep troph_,es
have been_ a~dcd to tl;e l".~reasm.i.
show of hftmg trophies m Sub! s

~~:\p~~it!~~!x~;~;'J~~r(~::('pt~~~~
al dives. Tom chose the inward
one and II half or one and II half
rutaway. thc l'everse somersau lt
or gainc,-. and th~· reverse dive
one hair twii;t or one half gainer
with a half twist
Tom has also been invited to
compcte in the Hendrix lnvha-

b;1~~e:~.~1~2c3e~h~=i~· !';;~~tp~=~ t1·~?a~~e~as~enedlcl . ~r_\'t'd

cl=~

11s

~~o('na;~.~0~"o~~u;( H~~~/ix

a~~

32
1
~;r:~~~i~: !~~t~;:~:~:;edrs~ob ~:.~:~:r\k~- lOBe:;s~~ ;~: f~;
~:s~c;r~;-!:fch~~~rti1e:.~ g~trt ;fut~ ;~a:e~
_The next we1ght-\lfting m(!('t Memphis State"
F rank Mulud1 fourth. In the 148
lb. class, John Schroeder placed will be the Wmter lnv11at10nal

~~d

DAUt Y QUEEN
Th , New Fro:r.en D'11!1ert -

Hall.
Clarksv11le'~ J un JoL-obs allowed the TroJ:ms only one shot on
each possess.ion by grabbing of!
thirty-nine rebounds.

In this world of pres.sure, many
people comµlain about the ~tres;;
and st,·ain vf eve ryday living
With the threa t of n uclear war.
the !car of total disarmament. the

Pa ris, Ark.

fr:;e t~;ojf~~l~

h~~ 2:h:f ;;n~!~ ~~:~: o~a~::ia;~~h~=~in7:~~s o~:;:~

J\lr. and Mrs, J . E. Stracener

r::h~fcti~iri: or

77 in

BRUCE - ROGElt
CO:\'lPANY

~:i~~-~'.Y

., th e

dubbed

Beeman
Bernsen
Robbins
A,;he

FT

(.I

of

Menta~ st_ress, such as study~ng

L,

~i~~~~;~ia ~~:~~al ~';!er i;rn:h:

~~-~::i~~o;;i~r:i~ii~0 ~~/nd im-

TP world's authorities on all kinds
27 of Hre~s came to thi~ conclusion:
6 Strf'S.S Is good for you. 1:1 fact, it
(J would ~e har,i to hve without it
O :ro darily tins ~tatcment. sires,,

Too much stress and sll"ain cun
most n~surcdly be hamiful to the
bodv l.iut it is dou btful that that
wili happen here at the Ae:idemy.
As Dr. Selye, a noted Montreal

~

i ~r:: ~~e:f

Pape r :a nd Sanllar;y Suppl!••
~ai,klM, Pap•• C11i,o, R t.C••
Kraft Wr;,pplnc rap••
I\Qteher Paper, Sehool
Suppli es, J •nltor Supplleo

& Cigar Com1>n ny
H en r y Hoff man

DO IT NO W
SUBSCRIPT ION BLANK

3316 Towson a t l'resn o

11 00 North Str eet.
Little Kock , A rkansas

Fort Smith , Ar kansas

The PERI SCOPE subsc ript io n r ate is $LOO
a year .

&7m

Su bscr ibe for a fr iend or a pr ospective st udent. Renew yo ur subscripti on on t hi s bla nk
wh enever it becomes necessary,

BEAUTY &, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

15 No. Seco nd St.
Fort Smi th, Arkansas

II
I!

LlNBECK GARAGE
Auto R~palrln,I"
We ldin , - Motor k ebulll

Brake - Carburetor - Ig nition
SERVICE
I

Ii
I

The fir~t 0Uie1al flash of g loves or rather arms, of Harold Logan

de•

Su l - 171!

Fort Smith, Ar!w:i.,u
st. PII011t Fr • •'IO l t
Lltth, Rocle, AricaJlas

~J &. 11,t

ACE E

the

surprises of

night

J:c~~a~;~~: a~:,t~~O

~;~~

Milk Company
41 5 S. t 9th St

Two

~;:re
pounders savaiely duded their
opponents although neither was
considered better tha n averagc.
Ai·mento ea~ily won his light. b ut
Wal·him1an lollt to a F ort Smith
veteran, Jack Swink.
John Casey and Leo Aich. in
the 115 class, g amed easy decisions over their opponents, BIil
T1chnor and Kcn Presson. respeetiv,ly,
In the sole 118 lb. clash of t he
night, Ji m McDanlels succumbed
to Bob Tucker though he came on
s trong m the third round.
Tom Slankas and Bu1ch Uhlrcn made short work of their ene•
mies who were 1n tht> 138 lb.
weight divillion.
l_n the middle and heavyboth
lost
Subi:ico
we1ghts,
matches as Gayle Mangum lost
on ll. frca_k heod c u t that caused
Father Ni cholas to throw in the
1 11
a:1~:.:ev:it ~ ~:sr;u~!r::~
of Fort Smith
_Jcrry Kaufman _bc11 t John
Pierson on a TKO m the first

:o::r

i;~t~~~tel~u~~:e~i
;;~~d
manng_ed to down Ralph Rogero,.
m their third meeting.
. The controvers!al f ight of the
mght and dc(1mtely the most
spectacular w~s between Harold
Logan, a Sub1 day student, and
James Ri':gs, _an open fighter in
th e l HI d1v1smn If~rold proved

Fort Smltb

BEAUTIF Y WITH STONE -

STONI! "i?h~n:"~-~ rmt P OU

ARKANSAS
CHERRY BLEND
STONE COMPANY

":::::R:.:•W>•
Comm;;~:N

~l;a~/~n:':~v~~~n:~o~n~~~~
ring all t~ree rounds ~nd on sev-

knockouts.

_

pUrJ>()se of this contest was to f!'Very attempt.

~~:~:Cr; t~:r v~~e;trn ::!~~;t•;;:~:

.....

with Fort Smith.
Weight classe! ranged from 85
to 175 pounds and a majori ty
or the action was fast nnd furious.
Attempting to keep a prevaleM
codl' of ethics mside the ring was
Recd Thomi>son who g:ive his
2erv!ccs as re feree. Gayle Mangum and Walter Gcds were given
the difficult job of determinini;(
the winners of the fistleuffs and
were observed .is being both honest and accurate. The task of CQnsoling the loser. congratulating the
winner and urging both to keep
fi~hting was acquired by T ony
Pa!<Sarella und Pat Costello who
COA CII l'hil Grummer - Unde r were m the cornc~
T he first right was judged one
him th, Trojans wo n o \·er Dis•
of the best as Mike Bo.i::ner det rlct 1/\A Spri ngdale.
fca ted J erry 8 ,:,,shoner in a hardfough t, special-weight b.:,ttle. It
was comme nted that either of
I
these boys c-0uld hold t.heir own

sub. Downs Bulldogs

First Region Victory ;t F~d~nt~~~:~I ~:~~d c~t t~

49

!:

5;.,,as the firs t region win In
four years for the Trojans as
District IAA basketball squads
usually outclas!!Cd the Troj ans.
The Bu lldogs led going into the
fourth qua rter. but six and four
poi nts by " Rocky" Be<?man und
Pete Mccscy u\ong with some
clutch freethrowing by J ohn Rob-

f~~!.

iced the victory

for

~~~:;a~~~•ttht;°Jc~o~~~e';:,~~
back ~eemed nut to be enough, as
the slightly heavier A1ch absorbed it and still slugged. Th e horn
of plenty had more m store for
i;·reshm1m Streng than fat as he
won over_ another plump boy. 8111
Hanlon, m a 147 m:ach.
One of the biggest surpri ses of

the T ro- ~=nd;rm';~!~~~i:!~f:~\~:

Marvm Dnndy, Ch,.rles Smith,
1
~~:C:mti~i~~e

r:: ~5 Trojans Lose 59-48

~~;,/:~~~~

Ch l
AgainS t ar eSton
,

Char)eSlOD Defeats
Jr. Hiah Team 37·26 Junior Trojans Grab
Charleston 's Junior Il_igh dealt Season's Second Win

----

l'h, l-llU

SUPERI OR FEDERAL
SA~GS & LOAN
ASSOClATJON
Fort Smith, Arka nsu
Troy McNe ill , M.,--r,

un,ors w·ID 0nee In
Jr High Tournament

J .

na;h:n~uniors go t off to a slow
start as they netted only slx
points in the first quar ter. The
second quarter was more produc•
tive as they stuffed in e leven
points and went o n to take the
first victory for the O range and
Blue.
TP

~ ~

~{';~':s~ Schlo~s

crF~~c~bc~sr~~J:~a~~~ll:~\: :~; la~:infhd~,~~oj~~~~- •• ~~.a~u::eil~
Charles ton ~polled the TrOJans'
agenda. and the odds a~e thal the preceding ~ame by a score
they have the men to reahze th at of 36-19. Lilrf)' White had nine debut by taking a 59-48 win in
for Springdale, and Joe Meesey spite of the great effort put forth
th
byT~~e 1:~oj::;· no effect on t~e
five
paeed th e Trojans wi

$1J (;arrl1or,

th~h=ft~nr;:o~~::c~la~J!ig~1:11f!
betwttn three-year veteran Jerry
Kaufman and open J¾t Costello.
Costello showed the finesse and
agHlty that won for him the 1962
Golden Cloves, but Kaufm a n was
able to stay alive by his hard
punches, ei;pecially his hooks to
the body. The judges decided on
ii d raw as the best possible choice
O th er results were Jana over
Senft, 106: Wachsman ovcr R ob•
b in s, J.M., Boike over Broyles.
Casey over Armento, 112; Mo!fet
over Schmitz, Bogner over Franko. 126; Uhiren over Dunaway.
Cleary over Rie~. 13fl: Carter over
Hennigan. Krc~na over Martin ,
Slankas over Lusseter. 147; Hayes
over Riggs. 175.

S:b1'a Junior T rojans opened
In their District IAA opener the the 11 8 pounds division two hard- their 63-64 campaign on a winTrojan$ ~hnwed great promiS(> by ened ~eteran! slugged it _out. and ning ~ote by downi ng Mayflower
downing the Springdale Bulldogs ...,·hen ,t was over, Leo A,ch came 34-30 m the Conway Junior Tour-

points

.

1:

;:~::nan

2

Hartung

;

~=~~=;k

l

The semifinals of the Conway
tourname nt found the going
tougher and the Junio rs fcll 54~31
to some fmc sh ooting from Creenbr::r, w:is Greenbrier·s eleventh

~::!~~~~:n~~:r :~:. r=~~~z; ~7/~ ~:i;;t:s

~o~hde Es:::;~en:~r;~~

:~~~\~r..u;:r~=:~_loo.kmj! fo r-

~:n~:r/ c!~~di;i~ ~:1!or, /: r t~;
The T rojans led .th(' first thr~~ field goals to 24 of 64 for Green•
the Junwr TroJans the,~ seco nd
Their record is now 2·2 as the qua r ters as they h1t 65 % of their brier.
defeat o f the season ogamst one
FG FT TP
win as they dropped the freshmen Junior Trojans grnbbcd their s,w~ shol-':l from the field. The unpro 37 6
1
;
Fauke
~~n~~:h;7~;s:~
slow s:a_rt in lhe first half
1
~:~~~~g
Trojans, p roved disastrous. _
p roved dec1s1ve as the Juniors 14 at Subiaco.
5
Jn the "B'' game the Troiuns Schlo~
Kayser, Hartung and Schlol!S
cou_ld get only six- pomts m the
11

t

en~: ::::~u~~fjed in scorin g and
reboundin g as he d ~o pperl in 13
pomts anct grabbPd f,ve rebounds.
FG FT TP
Dc.-Clerk
4
0
2
Fauke
2
O
I
7
3
2
Kay~er
13
3
a
Hartunl,l

Tire - Batte ries

Ph o o • USI
S u b!•ca, Arka n,..
lfl 5 laway 2Z, 6 IUL E:, o f P ull

' ...,;o
: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~"';;,•:;;1';:~~ - = ~'~,:;,

f::

~~~~~ ~:i~~vepo~~~~ :~~e~r~t~y°~~~

~~~~~e;'~~:

~::::~n~hen:~:~~~
rebounding duties.
In the "B" game the Trojans
mad e lt a double victory by
downin1,t the Scranton " 8" teamers 31-15
FG }VJ' TP
DeClerk
I
O

~~~'~r

~,:";;:s~g

i
~

~~:~.~ist~:,t:.~.~ ~u:~~;~~f ~~=
FG

1

Venhaus

hind the scoring of Hobert Shulte
who wu high point man

P ETE'S P LACE

FT TP

Ashe
Beeman
Bernsen

: ~:~:~~
~ae::i~• J.
P

3

i

0

1609 Roge r's Aven ue

12
5

A f ri tndlv place to atop

1~

A : :rs=~~::~::r

1

:~

R. T. HIGGIN S CO.

Address

MORRILTON

J ACOBS-D EVElt

Zone

New Subscription
Enclosed is
LltUe Rock. Ar kan-..

MA.RTINOUS
ORI ENTAL RUG CO.

n . Llpsme:,er

:'f ame
City

,'ff{ •.;J£·

proved to be betler.
The boys here seem to be growing smaller, for the TroJun team
has several ijpCcial-welghts this
year. Two of them fought Satur•
day n ight, and both showl'd promise. Jerry Beshoner was rlefcutcd
by Mike Medlock m u s lugging
battle tha t 19 traditional for their
weight class. ln the 90 l b. dlvi; ; = = = = = == ='if

R.1\1.B. PROD UCE CO.

GRACE P APE R CO.

l\1 uswick Be vera ge

~;~~!~Y~t ~~e ~~~~~;:~:tnn:c;;

Live LongerEat t'resh Fr ulcs a n d
Vegetahl u
1".ature's Vit:imins

1
~fvi:~.a~~ht;!.~e:~~ t~~ docLir. ~ummcd it up:_ "One canliving is the prot.:51! of reacting not be cured of stress, but c-an
only learn to enjoy it."
r c = = = = = = = = " " to stress
Canton
Logue

11

1

00

n!;c

Evefl,lthing in Pnpc-r

FG
11
3
3

H
winning_ 10
F'ort Smi th Boys Club. Both teums

ROACH PAPER CO.

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Ar kansal

the field and

1:

!~!~~c::~~nsaf;:~\ hir:s~~:t~~

\~~~~:r o~hrtcal

In the "8" game which p~- an~1-:~arnco:,:~ ~er:rat~l}~:o~t;c~ ;~~: Jhi:td~:SP~~iari°::c;~rsen:~~

f:~:

In whal is getti ng to be an an- sion. Mike Bogner rough\

Academy Pugilists Sample Ring
5ports Take
Part In Intramural Boxing

~~ns~ve t;:; ;n a~~d ,::;~y : ~:~:= lllll A r1le m11 gn:l)'& Leo L, ns inf ~~:s ::~n:e;:a~l d~~~~:~ u;h~~ ~~~:~~el:s ~;an~e:~~g al~lge a~~
:~:in c;::~eteth!~rbl:~u~xi;;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.. fight an in tramural m~tch. The vantage of reach, thwarted hiii
bouta with the enced fighter
of

P. o. ';::!1~:,;t ud ~•~:~.ll'l&kanaao

~~;:;n~~tu~c~:lt~,a:i~~t::u;~ ;;:v;:s~u~e~~ot:~:· J~~c::~; o~ ~u~~le.~p ~ndha:~en:~:ensc1:i:~;

~~~/: ~ 9-!71

Oistributors
Pl umbing- lle.atln,::
l.mlustrial S 1111pli es
Electrica l Mate ria l
Stee.l D,si,::nl ng
Slncc 1922
Fort S>1 ,ith , Ar krmsas

taking home

Subi Boxers Demonstrate Ability
Win 10 Out Of 14 With Fort Smith

,p ....1a1 n 1.v-or

111:athe"· Post, P r op.
A.Liu,, ,l.ri<anu,■

down the hill 12 ti mes. wi ll not
hurt you. In fact. believe it or
not. it is very good for you Authoritics say the heart and blood
\'essels do not merely tolerate an
=~~~~:;s~c thO:y

..1th

l' E KI SC Ul't:

T II F,

~nd booqu•t

0

Ark a n sa!1

1024 Main

l~::t

his optiona ls.

For

l1'tnH

Wl

3
00~'.

= ==,
Clarksville Panthers ;;~;:11 Jnpl1:c:~e~nc~~ss, Clenn ~~~atg~?n :t:~e ~O:!tr~~ .:,~~-~~'J = =P~O~S~T~'S~WI=NES
Rebound To Victory
Rebounding provM to be the Stress And Strain Is lo~:e~ ~~-: ~:tw~°:de~ ~~~!1h:~
Choice Wines
or not Father Nicholas is tryi ng
import:1111 factor in the Trojan's
To bi e - Dessie rt
1
Sacr amental
~: ~,:~t t~:~~~r~~s~~~n5i~;s~ps~~~
~:~i'hc/:~ec!~t>!!'.~o i';; r:t:~~; Beneficial To Body

In the P rivacy of

-

~go! ~!

0

:~le~;c a;~b~::~-"li~l:~~ Evt>rel~ Caballero, Gl,nn 'rynd3 ll , 31111 John Srhroecl,r.

5
~7;:r;iard~;c~;:1~~~~?~ S~~;

v;;

the prt•liminuriu there were three
required 11nd twv oplionill dives.
The required dives were the
front dive layout (swan dive),

.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. twist.

1

;tl~1~l~ic~~:~,is b~~n~~~h ~~~:~ ~:~~:;

rr,:e 11

ll rccmbcr, 1963

State
Renewal
year (s)
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t'UNERAL H OME Paris,

Ar kanll:l&

RANEY'S

G ENERAL

CONTltACTORS

llot S prings Na tional P a rk. Arkansas

REX.ALL D RUGS
U S West MaJn

Parb, Ark.

NATURAL O A.8

Packing Compan y, Inc.
n a vor a l ILs Peak
l'etit

J ean

Morril ton, Arkansas

COGIIIDf , ff ut1111, R•lrlc..a UOJI
c to u, " nrJ1n 1 , Air Co11dltiollinc

•1••1
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P
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Men's Chorus Sings
To 500 TB Patients

THE PERISCOPE

THE SCH OLASTICATE

SUHIA CO A CADEMY. SUBIA CO, ARKANS_A_S_ __

VOL. XL JU . NO. 5

'================="

•~~r ~-a~:t~;i~i: ;~~:i~~-t~e:c:~=
"'rtain!'1
the
patient!!
with Bu Al Adam~

Twelve Students Participate In
Speech And Debate Tournament

F';1.thei- Stephen mean$ business
11
1
1
c~~:\~ a~o; r:~t:~~~'.~
-~lwnt i-i hen,. :h~ ~~hol:istie; :~ ;;e h:o~~ ;:0
MinutH. This w.is: the first publll' u,e obit,l'V!M( th1 s o_y senson_o hall. some of u~ inn very ,;pecial
:innearnnce for the chorus this prepuation for ChrlSlm~s 11,:h way: Having to lock our studyhull

~~;~~~~~e

i:; ~n~!~~ei~,~~~~

:i'.~~:£~:;::tii;E~;~:: ~:: :~~~7f.!:~?: ·:~~:.":!£:~: iii~;:~iF;"~:;' :::t:~, ~~;
frr,m "Silent N!eht" to •·wintrr •.::imi: Y II
Woo-lcrbnd.'. and from "O 1,;11tP
"'"wn of Bethlehem" tr1 "Rudolph.
~·or the first time in many
Red NoSt"'I Reinrl<>er."
,·rnr~. s\urlent~ were not ~rmitt~·I to"" home ror Thanksgiving
Th!' chorus. f0r_t1,:-thrl'_e mcm- Mnst nr the s,:-holastks didn't like
rn'rs s~rong wns <hv1ded i?to two tt>i~ nf'w l'rran~ement, but they
grou_P'> to St'(' as many J)illll'nts a~ ma'.lc tt>e best of the situ.it ion

Let's m:ike up our mind right
now tn always net as if the J!:Oa!
we are strivinl,! for Is constontly
before ou,· eyes. In this wny, we
will bE- able to attain that goal
nnd in lhc meantime enjoy the
priv1let:es that it enhances

1·he seni or me m ber.:' of th ~ \ '.C.S: Club, .com1•~sed ~r ~~rs:~~i~~o:;e::;:~a~g~l~d:o~~~ ~~=:~r;·~~\;~ti:;df:~~i:S~!e::::

H you wan--;t: ~de your face,

the

~-c,-s. -

t~~:~:':,

1

~1::•~;:s;,n~:;';~:~;n;:efr: t: n~;:.1t 1
~•;: 1r~:1•~~ ::~n~~:~.t~~l , 1: ~~~e:~:: 1wSn~b~~cJei~~~,~~;/I3:~~ plavc 1 all ye:ir.
. walk naked.
Su.hroeder. R:ly Sa ranle, Ch a r les H icke y. Ev e re tt Ca hnll<:ro, J oe no. F:ach group covered two build•
~'.mlavln~ the .v:reatcsl nthlet1c i,=====

~~~ :~~g~~!c:~ft ~!s!:~t~~~e~ ~~~c~

l\l eesey, llf'.ke Maus, Joh n We in ~l nge r, a nd Tom lfo rnha r l.

"It Was Hate That Killed JFK---And It Came From Carelessness" :~~1~~7:

:~~~~a~t~~~ ~~t~/~~;:~

TTURER'S SAUS AG E

::~:f:;;:·

a nrl

1

Men·s Chorus.
At the Sanatorium a lso were But dr.n't let the number sUl'prisc

~~~u~~~~~sesl~f ~l~;:~~/~~;

~~!~'. ?~ :f ~~~~~~~ :i~:~:o;:
:h:e~~~:~ t~~ ~i~~;~;o
the dislike of u govemor, the dis-

1
?r tl';e\~1~'.r~~I
1s dead. lie was taken from us_by
an assassin's bull et. I would like
to atti?mpt o possible explanat.lon
of how such _A horrible thing may

0
/

~~\~efo:i71! /ts way to the mind

The :ind,;,{ \:~~Id, simply

;::s :~:~t:~

:;ed a:Saasss~~rlt:~;\~~

':i-

~u~~m~n\~ 1~;:el~~

~~nL:1ghes1

:~:~

~:r,~~~~~: ;:n~e~~o~~w:; ~~: c~~~;~d?:;nt~e ~o~in~";;:,~~

~~~~:st ~a~u~i::r ::.,~:~:1en's

~~i~~ngw~/t~r!~~~~y

~:· ;;~

!(;;

~~~.1~,h~i~i;l7t/~~~era~;e;o;;e:i ~~j r~~r;:v::~;:,ls~i~: t~~~t~:s~

:;~~i1~:: ~
1

'.~Pr:rt~1~te!h~~~ thf~r~~ 0

~~~~

~~l!:~:t~~ c;;~:,itne:7~~:~

:,~~;;::tiy

l~;~t~cl~::. b~ pi~~

1

"Cn 1 M

C l 1NIC

.,111/ing

Jn r happi e r lfring"'
300 To wso n Ave n u e

Fort Smith, A rknnsas

1

0

~\~;1sp~t~u\ di:ai t~:!:fu~. w~
have the right to disagree but
joined to that right we have the
obligation to be respertful at a ll
times ~nd most pnrticulorly in the
p,·escnc,., u[ tht., immature and
thuse sick m mind.

1

:~oeck:a::e~h;:~~d!~t:tth:i
children because, by their carele.~~thoughtless. intemperate,
disrespectful criticisms. t hey have
planted the seeds of d is.l ike. anger. and ha te in the hearts o f t heir
children.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Cf'mu ' r·e

l'rltndly

:~c~.~~i'~:

1

~e;·

Sm lff

CH Ef K WHO LF.SALE

GROCERY CO., INC.
Atki ns, Arkansil

1~: ~11~:tM~.r~1t;0::e:.:0;t:. ,.

~~~

:~~:~c~~~n~\~:·e ~~::
~:e~~~ii:~
.
• .
,
C"~il'f Justice Fentnss then to0k
ch1n:e. Everyone re~cived a fair
t1·i11l. comp lete w ith defensc a t tL)rnev and a ll James Cordi did

~;!;\i~ bw !s~~rean:i~nst~b~tl~:)::~
1

0

case during the whole nlgh t. Senleoccs rnnged from catching a
s.alamonder lo d11ndng a schnixy
po lka.
The hit.le get-toget her ended
with hot dogs and eookie!l. I had
a feeli n g that the fir~! yearmen
were ,!lad it ww;: over, and I
knew for sure that each one could
now ju~t if iably fee! that he was
n\ru('scholastic
One last comment. Ff> llow scholastics, we recen t ly fo und that

and Institutions

Rt:v. Gabriel
frank~. OSB
A B. Ph.D., Slibiin·o's ehiC'f hnguist and writer, has now .'l('<!n
four ye:n·s or work go into print.
thr- firllt of two volumes ot
GN!rgr.s Van Rict's Thomistic
Epistemology, wluch he translated from the r'rcnch.
Anather pru<Juc1 of hl~ writing
S.J0/1 to be pubhshL'<.I is "Th,
catholic Churth m the United
State.~ Today," v.-hic·h hr- wrote
for Ge,.man reader,;. Although
Father Gabriel speaks and reud~
German fluently, he has written
the honk in F.nglish and it is bE-ing translated into German
Father Gobriel e:w::plains that in
teaching the ~·raters philll!!ophy,
and in particular, cpi,;temology,

:~;s ..

::~;;dv~~~n~:C;:t~~•~ ~;;c:i:~•;

;~11 ct/~~r~:~1;◊;;t~~!

Riggs, The buRt is o bron1.e l'ast
mou,it<..-d on a L>l"l'k stand whid,
bears a plague telhnJ,( the names
of the donon and mscnbed with
ti1e names of John F Kennedy
11nd Subiaco Aeademy
The bust was l:ast from a day

The raft}(' is part of an overall
drive by ihe alumni to reach the
$50,000 goal which they reso_lvrd
to r:use during. the current fiscal
year. At lhLS tune 11bout $15,000
h11s bl'en 1·msed.

lie found none. and. smcf' he
had already_ tr.::mslatcd about kn
pages for hi~ da~s. he wrote B.
Herder Book Con:pany m St.
Louis to ask them 1f they would
puhfoth an Engli~h trnnslation or
this book for u~e by Am<'ricnn

~~~:;,od~~1!~~gr:~h~<::~edihe m1:~: Act i~e Retreat Pr.ogram
µr~sident by Lhc artist Viiunkay.
Subiaco
It was obtainc.d from A lva MuHigh S,:hool students frvm St.
~e\1m Replica~. Jnc, NC'w York, Ed1>.ard's of Texarkum, imid,: a
New York.
retreat at the Coury House on
Januar}· 31-Fe-bru:irv 2. Present
werc 19 J<irll; and fo~r boys They
wr-re ac,.ompnnicd by Sisters Ida
Murie 11nd Mary Cy ril. CDP. This
wai; the first closed retreat madP
by their s~hool. The, retrt>at mas!er w"~ Father Hcrl>ert: he wns
a'>Si5ted by t",.the,-~ Hugh und

~ned ('~;!~i:~
~u~f;i:~
the book in about three years in
his spare time
Hflgg·ed IJow n H y Fnflln otes
Professor Van Rlet gave him
permisi>lon, so the contract was
;~;ned, ~nd he started to work.
Funher in thP book he was boggeel down by a J!:Tt>ater number of
m:>re tt'<!hmcal footnotes. Some of
thf> fontnotf> reference~ hacl bN"n
publislied in English. as wt>ll as

Contmu es At

~_,~a;,e:e

W hite Dairy lee Cr eam
home at a ll t imes.

ot

\VHITE DAIRY
IC E CREA1\.'I CO., INC
100 ~

c:;a;~i~t

0

Ar~=~:u
Or. Ba rbarn G. Sugra ve a nd Ma jor ie S Brewe.r.

. .

Sebastia n Beve ra1e
Sales Company
Fo rt Smith,Arka11sas

th:

DR. P EPP ER & 7-U P

'

BOTTLING COMPANY
F o rt Smith .

Arkansas

I

.

"

.

.,

~:k~~~~: ~;\'.; ~:~,~~~)~.

;~~~:s~~d ;; 1

a r~:'ital ~n Sunday. February 2.
at 2.00 P:.n., m church basement
al S~bi11eo
.
Di• Barbu rd G Seugra.ve of
the music department ut the Umvers!IY: was the v1olin1st .. and
!llarJOne S. Brewer played piano.
Dr .. _Seagr:ive h11s a doctorate m
mu s ic
The Vl'IJtl'lHu . ~tarted. with
Mozart's Sonata m A Maior. K .
526. Thi~ con~i~tPd of three movements or parts. on allegro mo! to
(very gay), an andante (slow).
and a p1·coto (very n1pid).
This was followed by Beetho•
ven's SoMta in F Major. Opus 24

. .

0

lte v . (ia b rle l J."ra11k!!, O S B

0

ones that had been translated mto Engli~h.
Thrnc years passed and he was
SC11rcely half finished. Also. at
about thut lime, he received an
offer 10 write about the Catholic
Church in the United States. An
:~dt~t;~\v:rn,~~:~sForEM~~i~ri:~d
.'\rkanS<ls. had recommended him
ror the job. iind uqt<.'<l him to take
it
.He then thought aboui_ abandonmg the "Thomistic Ep1stemology:· As ll turned out, R HcrriPr Co. decided to prmt the book
in 111:0 volume-s. ~ when Father
Gahncl returncJ m August, ht!
!oun(I the proof sh<:cts wniting
for him
This first volume was finally

Academy Senior Gets ~~t~~~:e~s i~t:n~:~~g T~~l=:~

.
R,mold B. Lane. a semor at
St.:b!a.:o Academy, has been
:iwarded , the
National _~_1erit
Scholarnh1 p Program's Certificate
of Merit. This is a d,stwction won
by ii.pptox1matc!y 13,000 students
-about one-half of one per c:_cnt
or t_he secondary ~chool seniors
in tne nall0°·
.
.
1
:n;_:~t~~~~:1eti:
Edwarrl'~ Semifmal!st to the Fmahst ~tagc

M::~1.~~(~;:~~\~:

:t:,~:;

~~/;~:n::lt~~~- 0 ~~::;h:hi;;h'~~
lie Church In the United States

Today,"
Llng u b t a11cl Trnveler
Father Gabriel. who was born
in San Antonio. Tcxus. un November 27, \927. and who grew
up in Corpus Christi. Tex:i~, now
teaC"hes Spanish at I.he Academy
and philosophy u, the Abbey. He
(Co ntinue d on 11age 3)

··1t has been ~id thut the future
bel ngs 10 lhe edueat1..-d. It is

:~t~~:,,tn!u!~:e

t~i~'. ,;if Nursing from Fort ~l~it:1l::t~~~opgr~~~ I!i:s
:1~~a~;
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ Scholars for 1964 will be cho!<E'n. •outh work

.,c°;::;~ngaui!ro.ro~~ ~~~~~i;t\o~t~:~,~f~i~•~•-cre was no

l'_:notional adagio molto expreuia sprlghtly. seheno {mu~1eul
Joke), and 11 tnek) and d1!!1l:ult
rondo.
.
.
_
Af_!,cr a fiftc,en . mmute mter•nis~1on, thP musicians: contmued
with lhl•Jr last number, Brahms
Sonlata in A Major, Opu5 100. in
three movements, an allegro amab1le, an andante tranquillo w1Ui
n hril"l 3thcrzo m the middle. and
an alcgretto, quasi :mrlnnte (not
quite slow),
The audience, wus <."Omposcd
nrnlnly of the towJlspt·ople and
people from the surrounding are:i,
as wPll a~ the mr.nk~. About five

1,0,

St.

;~i~: :;~t~

1

a:~~; Certificate of ~lerit

~~d F
t~~~1::.- 2(~11~~~:

;i:t :en~~~=:
;11 ~ that rcll'edt,

BUDW EISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
B EERS

11

~:lrtc ..
;~~~,..~-e:e
Co:.u-; House on January 24-26.
The · boys were there Janu:wy
26- 28
Dllring Lent thne ore three
!«:heduled rct,·cnts: The Senior
t'lllss of Subiaoo At•ademy on
Feb.
18-20-lhE' retreatmai;ter
wiU bf' Fnther Wil!iam Clanl'Y
of St. John's S,•minary of Little
Roc-k: Mt. Mary's Acndemy of

University Of Arkansas Musicians 1
Give Recital In Church Basement

Two Famous Names--

DrPepper
Phone 3-567 7

,

Pl~~:u:~n~o;8 ~1a~~ of St. Anne·~

Phone FR 2-6 133
Li ttle Rock , Ark a n sas

0

,\ bust of President John F' !i(rand prli.e will tak~ place Ill the Fi·aters didn·t understand French.

!11.~:'ri.,~rffj, isa nf oo;f."gK:~

Eq ui pment for Sch ools

1:•i t-'s. R:-sbmrants, Clubs, Hospitals

413-4 15 West Capitol A ve nue

s~~;~~~

g'a~t~~~;i~11;~~~
Fentriss. John O'Malle_y and Dave
Lensing, and JamCll Cord'. and Ed
Lass<>l~r will present their duets.
J ames Cordi and Richard F'en-

Lind~)', T e xu

:t:~o~~tl!e·~e~~etnit

Bust Of John F. Kennedy
Prese nted TO Aca demy

,!~?,·~.!

tllc $75.000 debt remaining on the
Co:.iry Hou~e. the Subiaco Alumni As8:JC1ation will hold .a raffJC'
in wh1l'h the wmner w,JJ hove
the choice nf :1 Cadillac, e
Chrysler Imperial. a Lincoln Contmcntal or $5.000 111 cash.
The l'aff!e, dl•_cided on by the
Buildm& und. F'1nunL"<! Cmmlttee
at the1r. meetu1g m early January, i1 (hfrcrE"nt from the ordm.iry
rMflc in that thC're will be no
more th,m WO chances sold.
Fnther Pa·ior Raymond Wewer"- OSB, "W1.·1·l'tnry-tn•"'"-' ' "ruf
the Subiaco Alumni. who is in
l'harge or the program stated that
the response lrns been very prom!Slng so fnr and thut he feels
C'onf1dC'?I enough interested per•

=~~~en!~e:;_omEu==~~ ~;;~:;, ;;s /u';~;te;n/\:~~ :~~~~t\~~~;~e;:u:t~~~i:ohelci ~a~i~:7ked for an gni;lish Iran~ - :;e;i~-aorre~ee:;:;~n;/~i~~e :~dt~~

~:;1!L :~,:;:;t:~:i~i~.~~:~ E~~~;~: w:{~::~:~:P{l;~~~~~

00
fi~~~tsio
~:~;:;e~I \~~rch~;:,~~:r~r~:~: ~
Perhaps the dislike of II neighbor prcssion of th0 ught is common- ful cri ticisms and defiances.
plar,;- and desuab!e. We have the
,;'""'"== == = == .,,., rui:M to disa,iree-we ,;-ven have How perceptively shock1..-d the
the obligation to 1.Hsagn.'<! .it times. '""r\rl i~ by his deed! Th<:? w,;,rld
Bnrcn '!ti~scr's
But in disngreeing we have no '~ lruly numbed with shock. In

cm .OR

QuAlll y -

team

1
~~~:~ :~/:y ;~~::;~or~~~!~1~ ~·ev~~- ~:t:/;u~::r'.e;~~~ 1:'~~r~~l;;c~:

ei~ ~~ ~~~J;~~~c%~:~%1't0;;:/~~i!~~

~::~r:t~~~d

GROCERY

~reei~~~:1~, ;~1~,if~:~e~~~1~'.~~ ~•o;~~

1
~~:'1

~;o~~:~~~~~. c~J~lc~~;e~

O<><>d

of

Riggs and George S;iah will repre~ent Subiaco in :Fluniorous Interpretatron. Steve llaye, and
George Saab will orate in Dra•
matic I nterpre ta tion. Jn Poetry,
the Academy will be n'presented
by F.d L.is:seter and John O'Mal-

S erving Lind3au
O ver40 Y ears

. ~coking to th!? future, ; pre- :~~:!\h!; ~~~~;\u~'!si?::~~er~

Jus_t as in a child, M .-, 1s? in a ~:\:t;;~~::c~~u;r::;:_iub:n~: Co;::~ evening of fun this night
;;;~~~;;m

;~~] 1~·;
IIO ELKER'S

number

triss will nho dchvcr Original
Oratories.
The dehate teams have not y<it
been chosC'n, but thel'e will t,('
two two-man teams and one alt('rnat,;- spe1tker The subJcct to
be debated at the tournament is
'Resolved: Th.it the F'ede1·al Govcromcnt Should Provid,c Completc· Medil·al Carl' for All Cill.£ens lit Public Expcn~l'." All de•
ba_te rounds 1vill have eight1mnute constrU<'IIVe speeches Jlld
four-minuli? rebuttal penods
Fathe1· Nichola~ and Mr. Galligan are the Speech ,'.Ind Debate
co1,che~, and both will takr the
te;,ms to the tournament

'l'hci·e are six individual events.

11

1

i:~:'.i :t::0:~~;~:i~;f!~;:ii fi :~0:;f:]~:'. ~~:ry~~; ,.;h,:O~~~i, ~:~~,: :~:•~;/~!~: ~h:~~i:~:f•,i,:i:1~£:~:
~:~ ~~g~rnebet~a:~et~/r;:;r~~,e;;~

S u hl aro, Ar k a nsa~

. Arter singing at the Sano tor- ~•;:- -~;~ 1~:\i:;:e~0~teih:en~~~~s~

~~~~ th:n~M"~:":t_~!tr~. ~the~ ~f~~:~. ~:°S:i~~; l~~ ~i:~F~ ~~:r;;.~

~~:1:~:u:~~ia~nj,ei~g:.a;.;:o,~i~l:~~

BUTCH ERING

1

:;o;~:~e:1:n~ Al::~s '~~: ~:.\u~l~~;~ ' ~ad:~Q~;;~~gth~~~
Ratcliff
sirfP Da1•id Turk. Tom S lankas,

Oak Manor, on old folks home.
like of anyone 10 llUlhority woi·k~ T hey were wa,·mly ~ece,vL"(i by
•
•
•
•
ed it~ way into the recep t ive mind about 30 elderly res1den t5. This
Ask llny nun- scho wh .. t he was
of the child.
was the second annua l appeur- doing on the. mght of November

K~~n:~~-hftwt:sa~::i~:tr~h~h~l ~~u~at:r~s

= ==s;

~~~::-~e~~

:~~~!\,::n~~~.~!~s~~ce
patients heard or saw the bv 'l ~~nr,;- of l'.'-?. •rwenty - si:w::

51}()

By f'r:ther ~aro!d Hpiman, _osB ~~1a;s

Twelve Academy studenb will
partieip<1te in the Second Annual
Spnngdale High School Speech
and l)('batC' Tournament to be
held February 21-22. 1964
There wil! bt.· ,;,;vcu Subi~uo
~tudcntll in tl,e Speeeh Touroamcnt and two debate teams. plus
one alternate speaker. A school
may 1>nter two coo1cstants m
each individual Pn•nt, lllld two
in duet acting. Each school must
enter two debate teams. One student m:iy ent<,r two individual
events as well us debate
Trophies will be awarded for
first place winners in individual
events, fir~t and second place in
debute competition and a sweep3 takes trophy for the school with

JAN UARY -F EBRUARY, 1961

Alumni Raise Money Subiaco's Fr. Gabriel Translates
0 French "Thomistic Epistemology"
y~~~·~"~~~1

Father Kevin. who was in
charge of the plannlng 11 nd carrymg out o f thb p1·ogi-am, provulcd
refre~hmcut~ of coffee. cookies.
and punch after the recital. when
the mui;ic1am W!'rr cnngratulaterl
for their excellent work.
The next plnnned cultural op portunity will occur when the
Sehola Cantorum. also of the Un iversity or Arkansas, comes to
Suhiaro Acndc-my on May 7.
This is the j!roup that won in ternational acclaim by takmg first
in internationl competition at
Are7.ZO, Italy, in the summer of

1962

~~~

1:0

~~:;;e;~~~c

:~ou~u~~:~~

23.
Approximately ten Subi boys
took the prc-l1minary N,.t,onal
:\font test. ,vh1ch must be token
the jumor year. T~e lest is one
thot demands basic knowledgf>
and understanding and the, ability to appl_v what hos been
learned. .
In addition to the goal of encouraging sup1)0rt for able students, the National Merit Scholnr.ihip Prop;ram also has a broader purpo-to encourage the
pur~uit of intellenual :itt11inment.
I n the words of John M. Stalnaker, President of the Program:

with

i~e~t:~
perseverance

ioward th~ reafaation or their
1
fu~o~,:~:~t:~~ onl_v Academy senior to reuch the Fmolist st 11 gc in
the Merit Scholar3 hip progr~ 11,
t his year, is from D over. Arkansac,. He is the son or Dr. and Mrs.
w. H. Lane, Jr. He haa attended
the Acadcmv smct> his Frcshman yl'ar. a·nd after graduution
pion~ to attend college. Ron11ld
is also cdllor o r the Periscope.
_ __
The 5tu d en ts or S ubiaco Aca d c m y extend their sym p ath y to
Fa ther Anselm She.e ha n a nd his
fa mil y on th e dea th o f his hroth er. Paul Shee han.

TfiF.

J :umar ,v- Fchruary, 1964

PF.Rl SC OPE

Lawyer From Houston Denies That 17 Attain Honor Roll
"Hate Caused President's Death" N::,! a~'.~,:,!a~~"~r '"'

•

HONOR ROLL

•

An TfONOR STUDENT is one who i; vutst:mj'n! among
his fellow s tudents as a desirable member of the school
~Ctcic.y. Whtreas s~me aehieveml'nl Is eoneern~d, never th e•
leu tlae ,·ery nature of a school dl:'mand, that to tt ra~d ~n
HONOR STUDENT the student must havr high scholastic
A~hlr\'f'":irnt. Beside5 scholastic rchievcment. his c~nduct, ap·
rlicatlon, PNI othn a;;p~ts of character ~ust be ~uch cs \'J
ri&htlully 9.llroct ('$\(•em, ri;,.~pect and consideration.
To be rated an HONOR STUDENT, the student must have
a schola~tlc average or 86 _or above, wi th no grade below 80.
10flit~~e~ir;,0 ~;1
~:J:ig::l~~d

r~~

s1Pf!ic:t

se~ge~itrt~d~

of A) by al least half th e teac hers. llis_ character must be
such as to have rnerlted the HONORS rn.tmg by the Administration. The followin i;: s tudentll have fulfilled th ese cond itions·
G r atle A9e, Name

Grade Ave.

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smlth, Arkansas

Funera l Home In Paris
Boasts New Facilities

FQrt Smith, Arkansas

S ubiaco, A rkansas

The
J:icobs-Dever
Funeral
nome m Paris, Arkansas, has 1m-

S hirley Truck.iug Co.
Ph. SU2- 5!lU. Ft. Sm ith, Ark.

provl'd it~ service wi th the aid

or a n,:,wJy-complctcd bm lding.
T he building is at a new location , two blocks west of the
courthouse square, on Highway

'2
Ph. Y03-3 134. rni11, Ark

NEUl\TF.TER'S
CHJCKUSINE

l23 Merchant Bank Bird,

Iscnm11n Distributing
Company

Arkho la Sand

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rtal "Estate

&

lnsu.ranr:e

Frank J. btnman

The structurt is of toncrete
blockandboasts4500squarcfcet
of floor ~pace.
Thl! ma in fcat<.1re ol the bu,lding is a modern ehapel. wlth a
~c-atmg capacity of 165. Also outstanding are an appropriate display room, two tonvenlcnt front
otfkes, and a covered driveway
for use in bud v.·c-nthcr.
The Jacobs-~vcr Funeral servire has been serving Logan
C"ounty si ne· ,;- it began op1>rntion
32yearsago

LltUt Rock, Arkansu

Gravel Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

T he 19 64 P AX
N eeds Your Help
Ads Arc the Only Source or Income the Pax h as.

PEOPLE'S l\1OTEJ..

Let Your Ad Tell the World T hal You A re Boostin~

Chiropractor
Paris,

A rkarl$lll

SUBIACO BOYS

Dr. Urban Terbicten

Paris' Newrn and Finut

San Antonio, Te.iras

Patron
Profoss ioual
Full page
Half 1mgc

$5.00
10.00
:i0.00
25 .00

S e nd Ad Copy to:
~\t Page $12.50

~ll Page

$6.25

PAX EDITOR
S ubiaco Academy
Subiaco, Arkansas
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i upr;~e : ,0v~n: :::~llel

1,ensin r,

~ ~i! /~; i: ~;.~~r;~;;~e/!,~~v~·~ ;:

llon~:: ·r ~ · : ic~:; ;:!:donb

;•_o::.d•,, t~,~~li: :"s ~bia~:.lliga n a

Dr . E. C. L9; ll y
A. C. Flusch e
Sec reta r y -Treasurer
Yll tY lte v . Ray mond We wer1,
0 S8

Fatl1cr Prio,· Raymond cxpluin•
cd the "200 C lub'' program. Mr.
G~]Hgan, as.~istont principal and
pubhc rdot10nH m1m for I.he Academy, showed shdes of thl· school.

: :!~:e:~~M

nd

:::'}~rPi:Ft£:::~(;

o,m, ,n

Rev. Dav id

7:

Rn. Robert La11url, O.S .B.,

Sit<lretary
Leo J , Krebll
Carl Bopp
Leo J. Byme
Oeorte COllrJ'
George Lenslnr
A. D. FredeDUJl
W. F. Ellk.eD
A. 0, Juper
Donald McMahon
JuUan N a bbob
Louis Reinhart
l..oul1 Seiter, S.r.
KA. Stelnbe rrer
J.B. Walter
Pa ul Arendt
Jake Bezner
Oskar Rust

LI

Col. """""'

u. s«;e,1

::!:/;:;~t~ Subi Alumnus Retires

Flusch e, O.S.B. ~a~:~r~ll:;;~:/:~1~e
1
BUI LOlNG AND l<'INANCB
;~t ut:;:r ~ P~::~tm!r_;~.~~~
COMMITTEE
public and pnvatc schools In the
United Stli tes. according to, fig ~ : ~; n::v~~~:opber P allldlno,
O.S.B.

B~~~d~n:l~~~i~1 0 ;;c:b;:~n~it~:

~~e~ra~i~~a~!oc~~ti~~~

National
Reynold Maus, athlet ic dircc •
tor o f S u biaco, was toas tmaster
at the di11ner•mccting . Othe rs
present were: Father J ames Fo~
ley, OSB, Fathe-r Bcmavent ure
Macklrr, OSB, Car l E. Bopp,
J ohn J. l:kllycl, Leo J. Byrne,
Raymo nd T. Byrne, Robert L
Byrne, T.J. E hemann, A. D
Fredcmun, Augustine J. FTedrich,
Gene Gaisbauer, Bon iface F.
Geels, T. ~· G uanella, Le,o Hiegel,
J im Ho,·nl bJ'OQk, Tommy Karam,

i::nhr~~u::r~liiitai~~i:o~:~~;

t
::~~r(~a~~~~~t:~~~~~~t;!t~f~

Ryrne, J oe Walters, W F El~ken,
Matthew Post, J.,ouis So?iter, Sr ..
,rnd Ro~rt Petcl"!l.
T he group planned the raWe
pn}1<rnm and dlscu~..ed the re-

summer. Ile was born in A,·kan•
sas City, Ark., and settled m Ta•
coma after his retirement.
Survivors include his wire,
Evelyn J one~ Woolford and O sis-

After 23 yrs. In USAF
Lt

C0l<Jn el A nthony S teiert

f~~f

u~:;

1•; !~ir:~ f~;~iat~Q/
ai
\er serving since May, HM!. " Retired " Is certainly no t the word
to use in describing L t. Colon el
S teiert'$ future activities .. A fter
a short rest. he pl ans to retu rn
to Europe to complete his s lide
and lecture library
Duri ng h is service years in
Okluhema, Arizonu, Colorado,
Europe, Texas, Japan, Washington Pa ki~ t 11 n und North Dakota
he liu~ amassed O color shdc col:
lection con sisting o! over 4,500

~!~l~:\rm:7~.fi;~u\,;~tr::·~

::= ~~

1

:;r~~~ta~ lc;::~ ;;n~::.

::~~~~~~ h~:~ s5&~:r~:"auntd :~:

th
~:~cnc;~p~~os:s ~;:u~;n~ou:~
S2 043.00. Utility expenses are not d
in~luded in this rigure.

I

:l':~1~11;

0~~~ai~~~int~;~

K 1~;bs
t~:a:d7t~~
of The Guan.han, William O'Donnell, w<Juld like to give the Abbey and Ac<1dcmy more !!pace in
the dloce~an pape1· by providing
a weekly colum n . K rebs also sug.
gestcd thflt the Abbey c,;msidcr
the ldc1,1 o[ prin ted symp<1thy
cards. _T h ese cards would bc used
to notify people of_ the fact that
a pccumal'y donation ,had been
made to the Abbey mstead of
sending f lowers on the occasion
o f funerals.

h' ! h
··o d h
•:.~c:iie~tt, ~t tcSu~~ac~

;-~ Ii~{;,:~:~~~ 11 ~~::. co;:\~~;;
"It (rehg1on ) is a ll you huve,"
was one of his frequen t remarks
af ter su Ueri ng a nroke in 1962,
n,ported Mrs. Woolford.
Mrs. Woolford descri~s he r
husband's dea th as a model of
lnspiration. lie re« ived Extreme
Unction, . and ~e rec~ived Holy
C()mmurnon daily un ti l his dl!ath
"He ,was con_sc1ous right up t<J
the ti me he ched, and all throu gh
his last night on earth he recited
eiaculatlons and prayers"

of p:~;\1a;!~s~..

~ ~,=~
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TTIE HOUSE OF
0000 SPlRITS

Toney Jast1er'1
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Alu m11i 111 the home of Don Er • :~~:z:!d :a:;~1/~: ~:~i~~e t~i;~~;
b.eck. The _grnup e lected Thom",; first p resi de nt of the aircraft ae:::~~:~tC ::~ ath~a~~:i~;; ::; ; ~~~:~:is::dd
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2203 Rorers Avenue
FortSmlth,Arkansa5
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A Good Education

Bulldlt Good Men

LOGAN

l\lOON

COUNTY

JOE WALTER

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Olotrllluton
ol
I'll'. L. Wolle r,

Scranton, Ark!UUU

i ~~ !~il;~c: 1~~~:l~

1
1
: nft:: i~l:l:~i:;'~~~d~~o::; ~~pl~~v:e:si~~m:r:t~n~~i~rsm:~i ::;~ ~:n;; n:;rr:: t tof ~~~ f:~:;
Da ll as is the chap lain £or th e T ree" suggestion p rogram, w hkh f riends and visitors. The impoS• Miss Be tty Ba uer. the 1944 T ro-

iaco for the al umni reunio1_1.
Those m tercsted in mu kmg this
trip sh ould contact Er bcck.

BANK
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J;hcre:c~dt~~,~~ a re st u • rai,n ~ ~~~; io~a;~d hi:n!m~:~~ acopen hoUlie ~cw over ti_v ities, Geor~l! Len sin g is a~oo -
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OZARK LIQUORS

Cl>arter ,

Pepper,

014

C••td,e,

Old

LUMBF.R CO., INC.

rka, orald,

e nln SUU.
,...., ..

Oldr.or r,

Expert Shoe Repai ring

,

Qld
• ·

Ca.In t l

$:~::f

~:~~:urt:

Northeast Lo u isia na.
George Len ~i ng became the
yQu ngcs t ban k p resident in the
S ta te o f L<Juisian u pon his elec•
tion as presiden t of the L a k"
Pro vh.ience Bank in Ma rch, 1946.
"T he amiable p resident," as he
was called by the L ake Providence B anner D emocrai, has re•
ceived many distinctio ns over !h e
years in recog ni tion of his con•

~:~en~ue:~• t:~d

c~~~~rc~~e Lt:0~

~ ~!~~i:o;~;e pt~n.G~:g~t!~fa~~~
Steve.
B!'~ ides his banking activity
Leo i~ pre~idrnt of the Cattle•
m~ n•~ Association , pas t p residen t
o! the Rota ry and has been on
the board of directors of th e
Lo uisianJ A,;sociation of lnsurance Agents and t h ~ Lou isian a
An gus Associa tion. He is a graduate of S ubiaco Academy.

:~~eo:~nsututes 60

:~~:> !r r~~~~;:;e~a~~~~

Sain • Service • SUPJlliell

~iig~OO~l~: ~~~a~::

, gainmg Io1 our needs, ,lceord1
1~ ~:d h~~~~::i: b:~~
~:g,
pciience, but tune-eonsummg.
Students who took World History last year wi ll be in terested
m heari ng of an amusing ind•
den t that happcnOO to ~•u ther
Lawrenee. He was going out \Q
a mis~ion station in the "bush"

~~j~:::

•~======r.========
PARIS HARD,VARE

~~~: ~~: ::~~! C:~n~:~~it:da~~fi:~;h

~'i~~\~~d.a~str~~;~~:nl~:c::~:•
Havmg been annoyed by :he
chiekens near t he altar duri ng
the Ma'<-~. Father Lawronct• 11 cknow ledged that the rooster h!ld
done his best to "rQw]" up the
service.
There is a more s_eriou,; facet
of the Nigel'w n n us.smn that tho
students o! S~b1ac-o can nurture

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ceeds should be S24.00 per week

Member F.DJ.C. and Federal Reserve Systei:n
Se r vmg L<Jgan C<Junty S ince S ep lcmber l , 18QI

Paris, Arkansas

Registered Holsteins

be enriched bye harvest fest iva l
and dan ce. T he ceremon ies con•
sisted of men, women. and childre n bringin g thf'ir gifts for thf'
altar. The men passc,d fir~t and
F at her Lawrence was required

We TreatYou o the YeuO
Paris, Ark a naas

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

the monastery and school. but
also it will relieve many 1wcdy
Nigerians from hu nger and ~u f•
fering. The Nigerian Collection
to date has been $169 .91. It should
be doubled and re-doubled.

ENDRES HAY CO.
l'houe 759-42U

1'.0. Box 8 1

Mue nster. T e xas
Famous Cook Coun ty
High Mine ral Ha y
We Buy a nd Sell

Te:.:as

581 1 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock. Ark.

:!P~~~~c~gu~:~ayc;a/~~:1f~~
~:~~~r~h::d ul:;~!\:::~~~o;d
du;~~nan:.,!~nol~=n~e~:~1:~~:.
doughnuts and hot choco late.
f'o\lowing this was an Abbot o.nd
Costello comedy. "L<Jst in a
Harem."
Father Felix clo!!ed the program with a reminder that Lent
would start Wed n esday. He em •
phas!zed the spirit of "pen a n tll
wi th a smile.'

Kdruhm•nto

Ols!rllnlt<>n ol
Joll,u•Mt.nriUe ..... fln J

\Vin e a nd H• e r

❖

Eniil Lu,:, Prop.

M•url&IJ

All l:yp,<• ol ltHI
SPecl llltleo lor )'OUt home,

Subiaco,

Arkan.!l:IJI

1501 E, Sb:th St., Little Rock
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"Colf:r 1~~=i~r li v ing''
300 Tow son Avenue

For t S mith, Arka nus

EAGLE DRUG STORE

lettering

In 1051, with fumily gone and
homdund completely c-hanged
Brother Stanley took his religious
vov.'$. However. his Ide didn't
change, hlleause he had alw11ys
given full measure

Fl?,' E C LAS S RIN G S
❖
ANNQtJN CUd gN'r8
❖
YEARBOOK S
<) A W ARDS

PRE SCRIPTION S PECIALIST

Comple te L inea

ot
Ve t. Supplie ~, Co1metk •
Dr up and G ift s

L.G. BM.FOUR CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE
Fann Machinery & Jte p a irs
12 E. M1-1in , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

Rep~taHn
Roy New
Do:r: !122
Llttle Rock, Arkan.-w,:

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Of'FIC.ICR S
J J,l . We1111&1)(el. Prff ldffll. Hu'l>er1 Meuru, Vl""'- Pres.
r:ar! J . Fllher. VlCe•PrM . & C.1.'l.le r
llt n."Y Cl . Well'IU.plel, Aas! . V .P .. Marian On.,bar Au l . Cuh.

H~ ~

For tins l'eason, h L• "hose to

the monastery at any t ime
T hQugh he was an able lingui~L
and a skil led calligrnphcr, his
poor v1swn restricted h11n, for the
most part. tn domc~ tic c hores, al•
th<Jugh occas,on ally his skill wi th

=="!',

Boreng asser' s

COLOR CLINIC

STOLFA BROTHERS

LUX TAVERN

Iron and Steel

Mueruiter, Tn:u

Cletus A. Wolf
Wi ndthorst

;~~~:;; ;{u~:~t:~be~t:n":ant;ce
Brother Stanley was born in
Benatky. Cu~choslovakia, August
10, 1885, and as a yQtrng man he
did office work in Prague and in
Paris, France. I n 1923 he emi grated to the United S tates and
Jived i.n Chk·ago wi til C()mmg to
Subiaco m 1932. As ls true of
cvuy religiou~ voca tion, hi.~ de•

~!~ 1~~1;~~eth~a~e;n:;~;et ::;;: ua~~~la~h:::~~•k ;t0uo~i~~~·~

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Wind.Tex

1 1

..ct to a,,;~i~t in the furnishi11gs of ini; vows. An oblate may leave

Muenster State Bank
Te,-1.ed

V11c.

8.;;t~t:

1~:

;'hha~

MJ,Tlck

ll~n..,. Cl. w.inu.pr.i
J . M. w.inuplel

FOX TRANSFER
FORT SMI'ID
BRANCO

•

•

Port S mith

Robe rt D a vidson , M i:r.

PARIS

RATCLIFF

Snbiaco • Parill
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~wo. days later he was 1nld . to Tom Earnhart played lead guitar .
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:;:~ i~t~ :he _marke t p la~e~. and r:;e~t~%\'.~a~a:~~~!~ntthio~;~= and hQ!neia nd

617~6~/~~~ p.~~1:h!:eet
Phone SUnMlt S-8901
Fort Smith, Arkansllli

.u,_d
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GsinMvtllt,, Texas

1.nd Madl er lfhhk.l..,.

~~~al n::ur~~~'i~edT h~hoe:~t;:

=~~tlli~i;~~i"g1~:r~~~d;~pl;;:ti~~

Ilruther Stanley H<Jn, 78, died :.c::r:l ~:~:~e tt~:::e~s

pr~;t/~:;;·e:t~~gn o~:t~Y i;a, ~~~ :;~'.sf~~~~~e r~:t:~:h:ct~~a~~ ~:iso~Q;;tsb<.:::~i;:P~~e
Ra phael in a rCCf!nt Je tter. •'G<J. vmcmg th e eause of th c four of someday ,·cturning to hi~ 'h<Jme
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Stroke Proves Fatal
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GEREN
Register &
Typewriter Co.

. ~o;~;~n~~ic:otoso:ae~;i~;i/:r ~~~ ;;agn~~ the n ew Lake Prov idence ~;;/:~:; t~!\~::~i~~u~~:e~.. ~~

Futher Prior, wh<J is spear- tcr world in whic h to live."
Honored in the celebration of Scranton: He moved to Lake
heading the drive to recruit memColonel Steier t ended his Afr were George Len sin g, presiden t Providence_m 1940 a n d join ed the
bers for t he "200 C lub," spen t For<'c ca reer wi th grea t success of the bank, a nd his brnther l,CQ Lake l_'ro vi de~ce Bank .
1e is nlarnOO to the .formc_r
s'evera l days in T exas a t the e nd al Gra nd Forks A FB in North ~nsin g, vice- preside n t. They are

er~~:gp;o:~:~~

on appro x imately J5 acres o r
cleared la nd, is on the site and
in its third year of existence with
an enrollment of 300 boys
Bishop Okoye is negotiating
with the local chiels for an additional JOO llCtes for the school,
monastery, and a limited farming operation.

Ai:~'.

Broth er Sta nley lion, OS B

Tht• Academy adminis tration
gave the s tudents one last fling
!);>fore Lent. This was the Murdi
Gras pro~ram in the church ba.sc•
rni;-nt <Jn the night Qf Februai·y 10
The program opened Ill 7 15
p,m., when Tom .E11rnlmrt cxplain.,d the ll)'mbolism ot the
Mardi Gras. At this time the SIU·
dents showed their grat itude to
the Sisters by g1vmg them a large
box of r-Hndy. I t was St Sctm•
laqlt';i's kasl day
After this, the e11tcrlllinment
was fast and furious. The "Three
Juts and a mias," James Cord i.
Rocky Bl'eman, Richard Fentnss
and Ed Las.~eter, offered songs,
o n e or ~hem a sing.along, in
which everyone took part,
Jerry Kaufman, Strve Hayes,
and Pat Costello then presented
a take-oft on all the wes tern mo-

~J ;::· ~e;\'.~~

~~:~~~~

Paris, Arka Mas

Mardi Gras Provides
One Pre-lenten Fling

!~: i,r~~~~ 1~:t ~~ r:~:~:~O~• For Brother Stanley

cit;:im~~~;.
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CLEM ,vALO
SHOE SHOP

profession and
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Zell and J ~e . Spi~n:~w:ber.

.~d!~~r R~: : ;;!t l~o~ i:;orp.

~~o !:Ca;ca;n~n ~~~r ~;~.~•rt;~~

0

the Accent on Ser vice

Dan Fol. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
Main at Fourth

a~:

ignorant.

~:a:e1:c:~:s
for t he benetit o! communi ties

~;:•n~~;~en~a~:~;Y ~~,o~~~!e! : !:~~•n~'Y::ep:no;•;it ~;tu:!lt1:~k :,,mt;~ n!1:n!~ !;s~~a~~~!~~~i;t ?,
~~cS:~"!~nM;r:~d
-,b J oseph R. Weaver, J os...ph check o n soc iety, bu t \Qo few arc joined two o f ltS most pl'ominc n t Casper Lensing, George was ed •
w :w~;~ Jr/\;· 'zc-~ern~r, r:_c%s depositing somethin g in the ba n k. citizens in celebrating the open - ucatcd ut Subiaco Academy,

1
:i:r ':rd:

1;/\!':ev~;,5·~ ~!rt
Ji~~i:~sh;~/:e:~t~ha~/~t~;e: ~uc::t:~~• :gi7~;e i~!o ,.1
significant numbers of Catholics rot.real center in addi t ion to OP·
.
.,

Lensin"9, Brothers Open New Bank
~!ij:t~;~~r~~; "Miss Louisiana" Greets Guests
e~~
~::~~=~~ ~:'~~!•:~:n~un~:;

~=~~~lz~· F~:t"G . JrNa~:t~ '~-~:
Peters . Sr .. R. S. Peters, Jr., Fred
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T he retired C<Jlonel hopes to

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

Ille ~:~•
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K~:~;e;~h~~v~~~~~ !1;!et;~~;~~~·000

:l~~::.r~!·
John B. Marre, Roddy \ far tm ,

PElt l S CO l' E

Subuico's dcl)ate warn now
holds regular classes in prcpara•
tion for the eommg d!'batn. The
nine rll<•mbrrs of th,• team nwrt
twice a week at 4:00 p.m. to hold
infannal dis.cus.sions with Mr
G111!Jgan. ~heir spon.wr and coa<'h.
Their first cum p,,tition will b~
in the Springdale toumamen t
February 21 · 22. T wolve team1
from four states, Arkansas, Oklahoma, M1s.s1J u ri, .ancl K3nsJ~
will c,;,mpete Their nex1 m('('t
is ~hedulc:i for March 6-7 in
Fayetteville.
Confusion reigned moment.ad•
\y as the debote topic wa~ ,·hu ngcd ut the last mmutc. Th<" tcum
had prepared iri previous weeki
for ·'Resu!ved: That the federal
governnwnt should p,ov1de rompletc medical care for fill cit•·
zens In caJ!y Janwuy the na•

'

Have you ever wondered what
it would be like to becomt' a ml1<·
sionory m deepest Africa~ Four
prie$ts from Subiaco are actually
living tht lifl' thut most of us
read ab<Jut in adventure novels.
1'heil' "dccpet t Afriea" is lhe
coun try of Nigeria, the most POP·
ulous na t wn m ,Hrica. with a
total Qf 40,000.000 people.
Since their arrival in August
1963. the monks have resid/XI in
Port Harcourt where they studied
Tbu, the n a tive tongue, and famil•
iarizcd th~msclvcs w ith the Nigerum people and their eu~loms.
Dur in11 the initial weeks the
Benedietincs traveled the Eastern
Rei,iio n extenswe!y in hope of dis •
l'<Jvering a location for the first
Benedictine community at the invi ta t1on Qf the Most Reverend

T acoma, Washing ton. He

~1£~}:,;:;0;;~:~~i:,£: i'~:;;l:;it::~:,:::·::,:.::
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Subiaco's Nigerian Missionaries Debaters Get Ready
Lead Adventurous Life Need Funds For Feb. 21-22 Meet

Colone! Wood Sue Woolfu,·d, a

James S on ta g, Nowa t a. Okhi . :e~~:u!h~iii':f'n::t~a~~:~~er;;
Vtce~:1;:~UI

J H11uu y. f'e brua r y, lil6-I

Alumni Association Subiaco Alumnus Dies ,
Holds Meeting Jan. 4 Veteran Of Bo th Wars

Forty.five fomwr st1.1dent.s or
Suhi11co frQm the Little Rock area

O.S.B.
Pre ~idc.nt

J a nuary- l<'ebma r y, 196·1

PEKI SC Ol'E

Alumni Briefs

Phone 4.15

Phone !J-4111

G24 S. M.ain St.

Jonesboro,

Phone ''VE 5-5591
Arkansas

TH£

l' t: ll l SCO l't:

J:.anua r y -J<e b rna r y, 19(14

BoxersBringHomeThreeTrophies ln!ramurat Cagers Subi Boxers Pound Out Four Wins
1
~ ~~~;: Against NLRBC At Subiaco Jan.18
From Mid-Arkansas Golden Gloves

r:~:!~~~•,?ru~:

Sutmu:o furnished two d1,unpie.ins and thl· winner of th,:sportsmanship t rophy to the l\lI.1dArkans11s Golden Gloves which
was held in Noit h L itt le Rock
on J anuary :n and February lIn the J12 lh . class L oyce Ardemagm. wmne r by a knockout
over Norman Corlee of N. L.R.
decisioned J ames Rllcx, AB.T.S.,
in the fmals for the cove~d Ir~phy. Gay le Mangum, fightmg his
fir.s t and only fight 10 the f•~a \s,
!"'- 0'ed Jcrr_y Joh_n~on o r Shendan
m t he novice m.1ddlewelght bout
for th{' cha mp1onsh 1p. Richard
Sch~h. who, , ((eeis,on,xi Gar~
Langston: A~. J ,S,. lost to Jackie

~t

rieU t,y ,:vining <.keisions OV<.,r
Claudl" lfoadows. um1tlachcd. and
Eulia,· Park,:-r of A,B.T.S. in the
prelimina!'it:!s uf th(' Gol,;ien
Glvve~ ln the finals Tom bec<1me
lhl' second Subiaco boxer to lose
to 81)1~· Weaver_ or North . Little
Rock. A l~rl Uh ,r_r'll. also m thP
novice 135 lb. d1v 191011. won two
fight~ be!or.e his arm b¥came lnjured, foremg him to be disqual!r1ed.
Ed Lasseter and Jim Dunaw_ay
m ! h_e 135 lb. and 126 lb. nov1~e
d.lv1s10.ns. respectively. wo_n, their
f ,r~t _f, ght only
bE- dcc1sion;d.
~nd I~ Dunnways case TKO ed
m their nex_l bout. .
.

1?

!llhletl'S and P.E. goera is annually found in the in tramurnl
b:isketba ll program. Ath letesfmd
thnt it supplements their phys1!.'.al training :mct '"vPgt>tnb!es"" u!IC
it to rPa llLc !l ~,rerik from thr
moll'Ot,my of luzmess. Tlu,; program fos ters competition and
unity nmong the students who
P 11 1 t1cip><lt> m 11
T his year the basketball eontests .:ir" bf'ing sponsored by the
Student Counci l which appointed
Joe Rust and Leo Lcnsm~ as dire{'to,·s. T hey will be responsible
fo 1· making up the schedule, seh.•ct ing approp riate times, sec uring the needed referees. soor-

Th<' Trojan slugj!.e111 managed
to pnund nut four wins in eight
figl1ts in a 1:ombination intrainural and re11;ular b<Jxing meet on
J1nun.ry 16 :lt St. Anthony·a H all.
Twu _uf Subi"H 1111.>st ill ustrious
pui,t:ihsts, T ony Pnss.irella nnd P at
Costello. were unable t~ s~h~u l~
a bout: but the n>mninmg figh teis d1spla)ed t he tt:nm's extraordinary ta lent.
Jerry Ka urmun, u thn•e-year
vetenm in the ring, ulili,cd hill
tremendous hooks and ddensive
boxing to KO Bob Devlin uf the
North Little Rock Boy~· c;Jub m
the serond round. llarold Logan,
:i lthough fighting the second bout

In uddillon to the bouts wi th
North Little Rock five intrasquad
bouts s1>1ccd the dual meet to
prepare the T roJan boxeu for t he
<1pµroai;hmg G.ilden Gloves.
There w,:,re five boul.!i m the
JO:;. 112 _ l IS, und !26 pound divi~ions. Ronnie Wllchman deci!lioned Tom Armento in the onlv
105 con test J ohn Casey and Ju~
M,;Daniefa
won
over
La n y
Schmnz nnd Hichard Moffe t in
the ! 18 pound c las..'I. J im Dunaway stopped Peter C()(.'kr11m t•t
126 lbs. and veterans Lc-0 Aich
and Loyc-e Ardemagnl ha u led
furiouR])•. with Aich ge tt ing the
nod

nf hi.: 1,areer anct thc- second with
This match wi th the_ Noi-th Lit1:;r;1~~n~L:e~:::~ie1:°:~; ~~~ wo~~:/::·;~:n~hv~~~~,r:e,'.: ~~= ers and timc- k~pers. .
urday night "Dickie" was award• Waltersehied and Wa lter Geels
Because this 1s an in tramural an open f1.ghter, rm,nag4:d lo keep t le Rock Boys' Club figured t re-

5

~i;h~ro;~l~~deserved sportsman- ;~~te~;~i:tb~h= i~e~~~~~a~ {~g:!~ ~:~~:rm
K~7~a:e~~t~ll~°cf::il~~.

J;:~:

eliminate d in their primary bouts.
Jerry bur.-. ly lost
13illy Weaver who became novice
lightweight cham pion. I n the
011en lightweight divi~ion. Pal
wus unable to conta in Pau l G uaJ11rdo. a muc_h older and mo r e
expenenct>d fighter. Also stopped
m his firs t fight was Leo Aieh
who lost II del·ismn to J mnes R,j~~i~';;'· .l~~n th~a!!i. 1~

~~:~~~!

.

0

:~a~ :,:ti;m ! ~~;hei"~~~i:!tr inJsc: ;1:stf~:;~s:s. att"s ~"i:~~ ('~~u~~~~
played h is talent in the athletic

In th e Priv a cy ol
Yo ur Ow n Automobil e

R B DltlVE.JN
Ar k a.nsaa

I n other fights. Bill y Wea ver.
NLR BC, won a deeis1on over Al be r t Uh1re n 1n the 13-~ pou nd
clan. Larry Stew.er\ outpointed
Ed r. ~sseter in a welterweight
bout
Havmg begun ll'aining only a
short whtle b..,.fore t he bout Walter G eels was beaten in 'a 147
pound !i11:ht by Vi rgil Smart.

Tng Arkansas Boys Trainmg
Schoo l. P ine Bluff, North Little
Rock Boys' Club, Shc-ridan , Newpol"!, Conway. El Dorado. and Hot
Spnngs.
Although the Trojan boxers did
n~t capture the team trop hy. they
11
~~~:~~~;ith:: g~:~~~thc ~~~ra t~ ~~ ;:; ;:~ie:t~e 0 ;v~nn;:~11"~:I 1~

~r01;;;YG l~~ et~'.ose

He n r y Hoffma n

A7m

;~~~~~;:~~

t~~

1

~;r~a:~d~t~~nb~:~~ :!r ~:;;:
phy .-ollection.
T he team placed t hird in te11m
rnting. outsco red on ly by the Irving High Gold T eam from Ir ving. Tc-x as, a nd the Little Rock

\:P~~"

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Fo rt Sm ith, ArkamwJ
r, u

11. illtS t. P iton• Fr t-.o U
Llttle R ock , Arka uu

IJf:>\UT JPV WI TH STO NI P Ul!. P09 B
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ARKANS AS
CHERRY BLEND
STO N E COMPANY
Co mmf rcl&I • R ~lll0t11 Ct • P •tlo•
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r . o. oox u ,
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weight division.
A busload of Academy s tuden ts
accompanied the lifte rs. and t hese
were soon joined by a few Subiaco 11l umn1. The team expres;;ed
grahtude for this mo1~.iJ support
T he next meet will be the S l ate
A A.U . mef't at th P J.itt]P Rock
Y.\1.C.A . o n .M a rch 21

~.;;.:a~~:~/

~:~t;~n.?~::.d

;~:~~~::is;~{!!~

DAIRY QUEEN
-

The N ew Froze n De!ll!lffl -

Pa ris. A r k .
!\ l r. a nti i\lrii. J . E. Stracener

POST'S WINES
Win n

sp~~~~~t!:~

-~-

•p,,clal
ui db ooqo • t

na.-or

Choice Wtneii
Table - Dessert
Sacramental
Mau.~ .. P on, Prop.

Subi Lifte r Makes Rack
For Isotonic Exercises

'fhc ra~k is usC>d for ~-xercising
s1milur to that wi th the i,1omdr!cg. 1t consists or t,.., o p airs of
parallel pipes, a pa ir o n each
si:le. wi th holes at lh rce lnch in terval~. Steel rods the n f,t in to
the holes. T he e x ereber pushes
or pulls with the rods at the de•
sired height.
F rnnk u 'iC<l hi~ fathers tools a t
the T e chnical Institute of S out hern Illinni~, and th en h ad th e

Ha rtu ng
Fi!Uke
D~lerk
K~yscr
Sehl Oli~

Ha rtung
Fnuke
DeCle rk
K ayser
Schloss
Buchanan

t"G

FT

3

4
0
0

'

0
I
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ROACH PAPER CO.
L. H. T,IP!Jmeyer
F.i:erythln a in Paper
310 East Third St.
LiUie Rock, Ark rrn!lall

Li ve l, on gerE::it Fresh F rui ts and
Yei:e t::ibles
Na tu re's Vitamins

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Sei::ond St.
J,'o r t Sm ith , Arka ns as

rack ~hipped hNe by freigh t .

SUPEIUOR FEDERAL
SAVlNGS & LOAN
AS SOCIATION

r.INBECK GARAGE

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
s ubs cription r n t e

A uoo Re pa lrln.c'
W~l dlnc - M otu r 'Reb ulll

is $LOO

u year.

ACEE

J,' ortSmith, Arkansas
Troy MeNeill, MJl".

110

Dra k e . Ca rhureklr - t rnltlon
S ERVICE
Tire - Bntlerle9
Phone ?.U I
Subiaco, A r kan J U

Uernsen
Robb ins
Mecsey, P
G ru mmer

Rl c bw ay 22, t MI. E, o f Parl•

F'f

Tl'

0
10
0

'
2

4

Milk Company

Nam e
State

-

RANEY'S
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

J,' UNERAL HOME -

Rene wal

~ew Subscription
for

y ear (s)

A friendly pl(ice lo .nop
A.rt.bur Sharum, Owne r

415 S.19th St.

Fort Smith

MORRILTON
J ACOBS-D EVER

Zone

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Rog:er'1 Ave nue

Fort Smith, Arkan.au

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Ad dress
C ity

Little Rock, Ar kanslul

with

Alin a, A • k -

Subscribe for a friend or a prospective student. Renew your subscription o n this blank
w h e n e v e r it b e c o m es n ecessary.

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

near the

-=======-s1

mDo: ..

DO IT NOW

The PERIS COPE

~~t~~a:•;~~I~~;

. Richard _Sehoech. fi ghting in a

Frank M uh ieh. 11 mc>mb,:, r of
S u hi aco's weight- llftin,i team,
eonstructedanisoton icraeko ver
tl1e Christma~
holidays and
donuted it to the team.

No rth "IJ" at Orun w ood
Su J •l1U

':,

:~~ ~f ~:~~~~ry~love~

The Academy weig.h t-lifting ~~~mw :it: ~~he~:i"~ ~s~m-r:_a ~ oh~ ~~s\~:e~2!1n~":,~1dR~;!i~~~tLRBC,
team competed in the Mid - w inter O'!lfalley.

Enclosed is
Jfl24Ma in

enoui:h to hear the final

"ttending t he hill top restaurant
: 1~~~:;d ::ghatbi~'.;;s t~h:~a~:U~~
T he Captains of the eight teams t11k1 ng n ~pl il d.,e,ston fro m Ter-

Subi Weight Lifters ~.~~o~s ; ~~~;vrJ ~~'UB:e~~:p;: a~lo~-Compete At y•M. C. A. ~Z~nh·;:tm;;:: /e;~m ~Tan~ ~;

:]~;!~I i, se:;~d

11 00 North Street
l.lltl e R ock , Arkanaas

:~

t1ons to orricia l b aske tb~ll ru les
h,'.lVe been added: No ti'.1'couts:
four ;ix minute quarter;, every
player must_ play two (1ua rtcrs
pet· .:ame: m ease ~f tie .. fJl"St
tec1m to scor c- t ~o- pomt s will rn.'
nworded th e deeis.ion.
The schedule has been comprised into a double roun drob in.
givmg a total ot fou rteen games

s:~: ~ ~~'.~:

& Cigar Cc mpan y

0

A B.T.S

; : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : ; ~.:;~c-j;.v i~=m~ 11~hea
:Monroe. Louisiana, c1lso competed
BRUCE - ROG ER
,is teams. 'T'he re were a l3rge
COMP AN Y
number of individu a l competitor~
Distributors
In the 123 l b. class. S te phe n
Pl umbing- H eating
Ott pl aced four th a nd Everett
lnfl us tr ia l Su p11lie s
Caballero fifth . In t he 132 lb
El cttr ical J\la le r la l
class. Frank !IIuhieh placed fourth
St eel Oesii:-ni nl:'
and Ga ry P lu th fifth. In the 148
Since IDi?~
lb. c lass. John Schr oi::ckr took
Fort 5 11',ilh, Ar kans:is
four th and G lenn Tyndall did t he
same m the 165 division. Dave

J\l us w ick B e v e rage

:~::ii:Ja!~d\;ka;:sa~.m:~

::it

~~.•t;~:_~~.tl~~ ~~~ 11;;g~;tt~~ ;;========..,

Enjo y M ovies

Wl

~~~

~~nd fi~!~::;

~:s•;:!a~~r t_:1:e r:f:!~~/ae~~e;~

a decision 10 re!!l'n
There were several teams rep led at th e "G loves" includ -

~~:~~a~fedt11:,r:ir~;:::~ ~::~;
f or t wo rou nds before s uccumb-

h~l~:

~l~:::~t-~~T.~il~:~~ 11G";:f1sby 0 ;

Ar kanw1

llot Springs National Park. Arkansas

REXALLDRUGS
?15 West MaJn
Paris, Arlt.

~ATUKA L OAS

Packing Company, lm:.
Flav or a t I L'!l P eak
P e tit

Jea n

Cool< lnf, Bet.1.ln 1, R.drlc e n Uon
Clo U.eo Dryln i , Ai r Condltionlnr

-,...~--- ......

Aaa-w..-i;..r..Morr ilton , Arknns.1.s

~

TU t:

f' CR l S 1'01' E

Surgeon Saves A Life
In Delicate Operation

THE PERISCO PE
VOL. XLILI, NO. G

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

and

CITF.FK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO. , INC.

foe Cream is no longer a
h1x11ry. lt ;, n Jood. Kee p
White Dairy l ee C.,-eam or
hom e at all times.

BUTCHF.RING
Atkins, Arkansas

Sublaco,ArkaI\5U

DIH rlt utors o!
Js.ck Sprat Canne d Goods
SllvOT llfbt & l.J'ft n• Be.rt: P lftUH

WHI'l'E DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC
11M19 Gr~ nO Ave .

Ph. t-40U

Fort Smith. Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPAN Y

SSOW CJMf,S 1'0 SUBIA CO - On Decembe r 22. the community
o rose to dlsco1•er a blanket of white fallen over the Abbey. In
the backgromul the swine-house Is shown.

Complete Equipm ent for Schools
Hotels. Rcstauranls, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions

DrPepper

Phone FR 2-6133
413-4 L5 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 'i • UP
BOTTLING COMPA.'fY
Fort Smith, Arkansas

was quite depressing; the Negroe~
were not permi l!Pil to ente1· t he
ho~pitals. The Negro hospital was
woefully inadl.'quate: there were
no X-ray machines, no tcchm·
cians and only one nur!e. And
there were of cour~e many pa ·
tients who were unable to pay
medical expenses

SUBIACO ACAOE;\IY , SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

J\IAJtCII , l!.IGI

'l'IIE

Subi Studen t Librarians
A tte nd ASLAConvention

AAA"""' L,bm"" ''""" .,,._

thnlomcw Landwermeyer, OSB.
and nme student helpers attended
t he ArkRl'ls11s Student Librnri;m'H
Aswdation convention al Jonesboro on Mnrch 21.
Mikt> Maus, i. junior, was elected treasurer of the statewide organi:i:ation. Tony Passarelln i~

~:: : ~~~;g:~; : \a~:~~:~~

0
~~!:rte, ;~:a Z~~~~~~ ~1:ri1~0:/
1
tri~tu~~~s
t~e~;e
Duffel, Tun;' Passarella. Joe Rust,
:vtike M(IUS. Ron Kaufm_nn, Larry
!lnndley, Ronme Davis, D:lVid
Bnynham, nnd Rocky Bceman.
________

~:~~:~

Start e d with Education
The NAACP l,<;ader. m:11d that
they began the1_r fight first m the
area of educ::mon. "Three year~
after the U)54 Supreme Court decision Fort Smith fi,rnl ly accepted one liitlc Nci,:ro boy in the 1st
grade of Dava! School a~ a result
of a grade-:i-year plan instituted
by the School Board. The ~lep ladder me thod •s much too sln\'IJ.
W_ith the method used now. 1t
will_ take a?out 2.l0 years fo~ ~ota! mtegrauon .to become a ieulily 10 Fort Smi th ·.
'"You have no ,_dea how ha rd

'tll E

Over Kennedy Killing ~tudent Co uncil Plans
y Bnngs Further Reader Response '"""'"'"" ""'

The Academy Junior Clas~ will
pre~ent II thn>e act piny in May
e,ntitled '"Brothel" On:hi,J" T!wy
arc now 1uacticing the play undc1·
the supc,rvision of the Junior English tcac-hers Father David and
Father Bartholomew.
"Broth,:,r On::h,d," written by
;;~~~:?zi~~r1~£~uebs;1:.
~1~tu~;:

;:::! ~

NA ACP L EADP.R
!Continued rrom 1m.i::-e I )
tempted to return with his wife
and family to a lucrative practice
in lhe East. However. a souLherner himRell from Sumter, South
Carolina, with a degree from
Nashville Co_nege. he decided to
stay ond fight because "they
needed me."

PEit. i S CO PE

Juniors Will Present Controversy
Three-Act Class Pia
•

~7~~

~:~

:~s:

Harry L
Graham. Subu.ico
graduate ol 19211, now in the in su,nnr:-c hu8inl's& w ith headquarters 111 Ocs Moines. Iowa. has
come up wi th a proposal to improve the Periscope whieh the cditori11I :;taff i~ ).!ivinl'( serious con-

in the field of whnt could very
well tw the hc1;i11ninl{ of n fine
c:,lumn ;;ppearing in thc Peri8 ··me. Mr. Woodard has pavt>d
t e way for logical thinking on
mntlN~ of natwual im1)01·t;1nC'(',
an::! at the _:u1mc tim(' dcalin~

~u!~~~~~

~~n\:~~l:tsco;;ni;u~~~~:/hi:~:J~.!
t;ince. His plan is contamed In the
following l<'.'tt,:,r:
"The recent ji;..~u,:, J.JnuaryFebruo1ry 1964. of the PeriiCOJ)c
cont/lins an excellent group of
statements made by Mr. Ripley
E. Woodard, Houston. Texas. Th!~
artide. you will r«:1111, ;~ in r('-ply to an editor11l prepared by
Mr. Steve Hayes and Father Harold Heiman. 0$B, and concerned
the untimely demise or Presidcnt
J. F. Kennedy.
••Mr. Woodard is a most concisc gammarinn. He u~e5 the English language ma true and valued

the ~hamcful incident which happened a couple of years ago when
the Negroes put up his name for
dcction to the School Board on
election night. When the white

0
~:in:~; 1.,rte~~wvl~~:~i;e

where individiwls ('(lUld be assigned to write an article to appeor in thp rolumn and thP con•
t,,nts of ,.,.hid, would be b3sed
upon some important subj<.-ct
matter of national, international
Importance? Then. you could havl'"
~ cornp,mlon colu,nn with response 11nd publish as ~urh. Perh11ps this cou ld add some stimulating reading to an already good
paper
"There is no doubt after reading Mr. Woodard•s article that
he is most clear in 'straightening
1.1ut· what could otherwise be

:e~~~~

~~~1:~e;as%:i11;,int~e
t;a~e;
Hayes and Father Harold lies.
within lhe misuse of prulX-'r idcntification as to individuals. the-!r
intents, likes and hates. all or
which covers an exlensive field
e.nd worthy o f Socrates to 1,mclNstanO. There i~ no doubt but what
Ripley has cleared the air of
much 'incorrect thinking.'
"M:v speci!k reason for correspontlmg with you. Mr. L,rne. is
- - - - - - - -Donald," and I did not become a
mt•mber of th e School Board.
l-lowe\•er. we considered the at-

i~:~ ~ea~~~

1

i

~i?

it: ~~;~~ ~~es~

~~~o7~(~o;;~~~e~e:~~~~~~:(i~~i~

1
:~o1~ ~!a~~ t~o;~;:i~ic::; ('~~;~
~::~i!~
:~:~11 0 v~ci~r~l';'':;e ":::~
ren. here- a eh:mee. Over a _pcnod sent to elect Dr. MclJonald they st1ddened that our oimple request
of five years wc plead~ wi th th e becan,e panic-stricken. Poslpon- cre.;ted ~ueh prejudicial reaction.
Uoa!'d ~o nd i:1 1t Negro st udents_ to ing the meeting for a half hour. The doclol' said that the so-called

:~~~r:~~

1ng planned for the ~tudcnts by
thC' prPfl'ct., and the student council mcmbers.
High on the lit;t of a!•tivitie
between lh'-' two $l'hools i!:I anoth- ,?
er llootennnny similar to the Ol"le
held in thl' fall of the year at St
f\<'hola.stira. _Thi~ one- would bl'.'

11
~:;r::l~~t~r:;:,:~.s~:~ ';r!~:1~~ :i;~}~fffii?::~~~~~~;i~~~g:~c: :eE~h~ ;~;~~~~;~:~aifa!n: ~r~ .

0
:r:~c:h:a~;~;,c~:tedB~~e~:
tme, Lloyd UnverfPrt_h. H,:mry
Keel. John Robbins. Bill Davenpo,·t,Ray Saranil',SteveSchramm,
J ohn We insingcr, Glen Tyndall,
Tony Passarellt1. Tom Earnha,·t.
Al Adams. Ferri~ Stewart. Joe
Rust, Michael Cleary, Jerry Tay\or, David Watkms, Dan 711cGrath.
and Joe Mcesey

~~~-~i~:~ ::;::;~~

St.

Sob,aco "" ,,_

1
11
~~:~;e~o n~~d it~~ ~1~: : ~1::u;eri~;;~~•art

t;ik.."i;, !or a .. long ride into the
countiy.
.
. He eludP_S lus wou ld-hP ussassms and finds refuge w! th th e
1:1ttl.e Brolllers of th e Flowers.
1he~e Brothers: who r/llse flower~ for th c 1 r hv'.ng. teach John
n new way of hk. ,1.nd _he becomes one of th em. choosing th c
name Brol h er Orchid.
When gangstcn try 1.o muscle
mto _the t'Jower markf't, Brother
On:hu;l, knowmg how to ha nd1 e
them. gets l'ld of the menace a nd
becomes an unsung hero.
Tryouts we1·e held last week
for the play, and tw o were pick-

-~~:i~J_c~<'~ii ! i;! ' ~!!t~~i<'n

0
~:::~~~~~c;t/ :nt;

l~~~~~d

0

;~~~~s

~ 0:i:~te
t:~~!11
A ll obo Hop Dance 1s "'so bcmg
talkl'd about.
Thcre wer~ 11lso s_ome sugge1lion~ of havm~ a Joint Shake-.,
pc_arcan apprecrntion night. Details of this a nd olh el" ilCtlvities
;ire under con,iderat10~ by the
coun('1l at the present ttme
STU DENT C O U ~
(Continued from page I}
members huve m$talled
two ~
well-constructed pin11-pon11 tables m the recreation hall. After
being re-felted :.nd stockf'O with
new r:ue sticks. the bumper pool
table has been reinst11lled. still

~fi:\

1~>~ ~P~:;~~1:, ;.' 1:;;:ptfe:e~:'. ;i~a.~c':a~~:g i;~~c:;s a~1a~!.0~r~~
1
0
1
or oll of the preceding iden~. ject~
You ~nd your stoff can prnp.prly
On March 6 Father Nicholas
evaluate the above"
presented the members with n
formidable task. They were e.sked to sohcll contributions for the
choos•• to live in Fol"l Smith. J Radio Fri>e F.urof)(' 1-'und within
know whv young people leave twenty-four hours. Hnving re
the city the first chan~ they get. ceived a chart to record the doYou would too. if you were re- nations, they went to work with
fus.:>d a ;oh
avid enthusiasm. Not only did
they collL«:t the minimum quotn
Se gregated H ous ing
but they gathered money tor the
The Negro Leade1 also pointed Fund the next night a l the CaU1out th;n Fort Smith :ipparently ohc
1-flgh-Suhiaco
basketball,
plans to maintain segregat<..>d game.
1
1
t akheadm: ha'!'h~ot~ i::.:~e~~~i;:,~o:e~~~
just to look at a house in a border ending line of succ~ss. Among th~
line neighborhood and :is soon as morn prominent failure~ were th e
the agent returned to his oNice defeat of _the propo~ed basketball

~;~tt~a;·~~:a:;n!g::~

1

::~~~::o~:!~s~~i:~d
~h~ftt:~l~c::1~~hge:: w~~1: :::~
1
0
nd
~~~:re~ atn~t:o~u N!!ri
11!;ti;~:::a~~~s!:. :~
School
. .
Knights of Columbus Hall and
_"We presented a p~t,tiQn . nf other places
6n0 n;imes for a cafeteria.al Lmroln but th e- requeS t was ignored. " Negroes Tak i ng Over"

~ ; t1':::V::Sa1°!1:~ye

:cittt~ti~~~~nbo;;~a:o~:~ui~~

f~,:ingsr~·uwE~;~a:~: J:;~o~ir~! :~ !~b~i~he;c~~:'.~°;;_t~~~o~~~~ ~~glh~1.1:~vho:i°:~~n~11!o;tut~~en t!~od:

~~t;~ ~~:,~r'.;"~

~~~e:ur~r"~~eo~eeir:'7iig;a:c~~~~

_'l'h~ cry _w~.. "Co;;:e, ~;

~~~:°

:~1

a~ s:f~ ~:01;ec:iv~!si;;ntn1~nr~~:~s a::~ ~i,~~:i'i~\7~esq~~~7 :~1~ ~~1 s~•

~~~~,t~o F;1\ 1ntsi;it~e;;0ws;i;r~;;

::;:n~::~~g

itr° ;n~~~s!h~v::a~~~~
in their papers.
T he rea l estate board has an un"And yet there have been some written law not to sell houses to
strides made within the last year. Negroes in white- communities.'"
Junior College accepted two Ne"l\fore progress has been made

T~:eu~:g;::~c ,/:,/ taking enrolled , and Negroes. are now declared. But the d°':tor pointed

Or. McDonald alrn told about over:' '"They came," s11id Dr. Mc- ~t~o:~~1:~tt~~ i~::cc~;:::

THE PERISC OPE
A IM ~ Tll~ l'erbCOP,, otr,vc, u, •· ,ronide ~C IIMI an<I alu nrnl O'ClllS, lo
•erve "" a mf<d i un, or contact b"I""""" alum n i an d frl ~n<I• on lilt:. o n r.
ltand •t1d !he uhool '"' !hf< oiMr. and Lo 1:.ne<,mr;,~c ll[truy :rnd Journnll,tl; lalellt and ~mbitlOll 1.mon ~ 1hc sto>dcn,.. IL wblle> to •~rve ~!>
a medium or e~preuion not only fnr tlle ,n arr 1>111 for the siu<1ent• ,n

~:nb~;;,:~dIn Scp!e,nber. v c•o her. 1/ov<, mbcr , Ueccrnh<. Jan1U1ry, Marrlt,

April, Ma y a nd June by sum,,co o\C ,U >ll~Y, a HUl!·PIOfi1 0, , • .,1 .
udon, at S11 l>l•cu ,\rka n•U
second Cla•~ 1•ostage p.oid at su1> 1oco. ,\rkansa,.
S\lbltri1,Uon rale:$1,00pcrrear.
1,;dilor: Ronald L~n•
cc-edilur: Jim IJ.:lr<•l•
S1,orls t:dilur: UI U Ar<:l~ma;;nl
R.cpor<ua: tt.al1>h Ca< ler, Pat Condon , !Clehard t:ndrd. /\loll Ada0>U,
L cO L enst n ~, and Jhn ,\I NJanl•I•.
T)·plst, R.ld>ard Hlaoioll,
l'acull~ S1><,o><or: Father :,iidiol"' l "u hrmann. OSB
BENEDICTINE t'ATHEltS

I

!!...======== = == =====-"

~:~=

:~~~or a~e:ro J!~l! 1~:1c:ls:n~dl
wus delighted to hear that n Negro girl was awarded the hi11hest
honor at S t . Seholasti~a several
w<..-cks 11go."
Low Ne gro Income .
The second symptom of the Q.,seoi\e of segregation which Dr.
McDonald touched upon centered
around the low Negro income.
"Thc average income for a whitc
family in Arkansas is $3600 per
year tis compared with $1600 for
the Negro family. 'rh e average
Negro income ln Fort Smith i~
abou t $30.00 per week. !,.·lost Neg,ocs ani held to menial positions
such as domestic~ and custodian,.
•·i know a qu,1.\ificd Negro Xray technician who was refuscd
emp!oyment at St. Edward'.; Hospital, despite the p,·ogress which
this hospital has made. ( It is the
one integrated hospital in Fort
Smith). I know why Neilro eng incers, geologists, technologists
and business administrato1·~ don't

nr~rahnege~.tudent Council e(ect~d
Dennis
Beeman.
all-di st rict
round-ba!lc~, as s:uden~ o r the
;11onth. Again the Council prove~
that it is a competent, tunction-

S b.

C] b

e e rates
::ce;~~:~a T~oc Ii:~::~~:'. ~!~r:;! St. Benedict's Day

~~~r~::L h:~entomfi;~t ,;~c:v!~:

ti )3C0

196 1 five restau1·an ts, two drng
On the Feast of Saint Oe-nf'dkt."
s tores and fivl.' !unc·h counters Subiar-o welcomrd the newly
have opened their facilities to the elected Abbot 1.1t Our Ladr of
Negroes. However. many mo- Dallas Abhf'y. lhe Rt. Rev. An-

~~:~:~:~ ~~r:;5i,:r~:~1-~-~~
fu,;cd lodgmg to o doctor fnend
of mine who was ~raveling
through from Califoi-nia"
Segrega t ion Wron g
""A lthough I must admit that
WP have made some progress
along the Jines of Civil Right$.
it has been a long difricult strugglc ~nd we al'e getting tifW 1.1f
taking the tranQuilir.mg drug o!
graduohsm. Segregation is wrong.
It is the great tragedy which s.1ddcm the hearts and frustrates the
lives of 2ll million Americans and
.'i,000 Fort Smithians. From the
dcpth t of this kind of American
tragedy. the cry of human pain
is heard more urgently now than
ever before dcm,1.nding tba.t this
t ragedy be ended here and now.''

0
:~;bl~::![· a -~·01~i.~~er~:~~i;c:~
Maij~ and preached to the Sub1aco Communi ty and s tud<ml body •
Assisting Father Abb<Jt ,\n~elm
were Father Subprior Christopher, Presbyt('r; Father Clement and
F11 ther Leo, Deacons of Honor:
and Father Felix and Frater Pius,
Deacon and Sub::leacon o[ the
Ma!IS. The master of ce remonies •
wa~ Father Paul, who was assisted IJy Filther D11nie l.
·
.\s it is m a ll Benedictioe
school~. thi s was the great Feast
Day of the year. Usually the students Me given a day off from
school but this year, unfortunate-,.
ly for the s tudents. the Feast fell
on Saturday. The students dui.
huweve1, enjoy nn excellent noon
meal prepa,ed for thein by the
Sisters.

r•; nJ SC Ol'E

Landscaping Continues Al Subiaco Wearers of Irish Green Eight Teams Of Academy Students
Honor St. Patrick Mar.17
Student Volunteers Help Workers
Compete In Intramural Basketball
Hm "" '~" ""' leprnch,oos

With lhc t·oming <,f w11rm
weather , the A~ademy'• Junds<:apr, arti~t. Fathcr Brc-ndun McGu,re, OSB, ts hard at work
agam H,s. chicl g1.1al thi~ spring
is_ lo_ bee_ut1fy the north patm and
lulb1dc in front of Coury Hou~r
~ut he also strives to ke<,p the
Lt•st of the campus f!owermg as
welt
.
Most of the trt-<:~ now ex1stm11
around the campus have a lready
rrce1vcd pruninj! and a dose of
fert1l1.:er. The prunmg was done
by the West Tree company of
Lnlle Rock. Some diseased tree~
were removed and the healthy

design was drawn up by Mr. J.O.
Zm·har111h, A.S.L.A
&ime of the workers so far arc
Waynr Trachta. Mike Logue. Bob
Waltcrseh,:,id.
John
O'Malley.
H1chard Blu,;Joh. Dave Blasloli,
Jm1 Bartels, John Osborn, Tnm
Bernsen, Emmet Hawkins. Mike
Rerg. Artu_ro tho, Raul Rio, Enr1que Garcia. R1tardo Mende:t al'Jd
Wilham Dunaway
S_mce ao many of thc ~tudents
ha~e '·nothmg to do,. on Saturdays, Fath~r Brendan extends_ a
cordial lrw1tati1.1n t1,1 ull to J?m
him m hi~ week.ly rock-throwinf!.
nnd hole-d1gg1_ng contests. The

:;;~g

l~ tc-!y" Many dmmed they did on
J\farch !7. Perhaps they were ju~\
fooled by the many A<'ademy
boys who w('rf' we11ring g,·een
nbout the campus. Most notable
smong the facul ty were our il'ish
prl'fect Father Brendan McGuire
who proudly wore a i;rcen ijhilnir(t('k; Father Kevin Watkins. who
ca.rned n green pen and our chap]:un Father Anselm Sheehan,
who wore an l nsh suule.
A t B:00 p.m. a progl"am was
presented to inlonn non-Iri1>h
students about the great Green
Saint A pa~r was presentcd on
Suint Patrick and Irish customs.
The master of ccrem1.1nies was

A!ier a !!Cason of hard-fought
rontP~ts and quick tf'mpers, thefir~t round or intramural Basketball has been completed. The duration of the games included
1nost of February and the openinl; tlayij of March. Winner~ of
thc roundball tournament were
the me~bers or Jim Bartels'
team: Mike Musholt. Mark Doyle.
Doran Doyle, Jun Sl•hloss, Chuck
Bul"ns. DaVl' Robbms ond Jim
himself.
.
The season was comprised of
a round robin. requiring each
team to play. seven games. The
r11cords compiled by the eight

~~~:s \e;:u~~cu~~at;~r~~e~;·;_~li:~ ~~~~: 11~;8
~~fe a;::ii:, ~~; Tom Earnhart.
.
learns were the following
each nnd filling the holes with ol what was formerly a de-.;olate.
A 1>ptcLOl p,:,et,c tributc to the Team
Captaiu

;~:~i :~~;·

1

:i~:h!rak~r~~:at~:~:.;:1;: rot·k-~trcwn weed putch

erally "shoot up," but there were
:.:7~nt~~~~~te:;s~ng ~he holela:du!a~~~il

b~1 :;:\~i~ i~~o~';:

J •

~r~~~. / ;~;;~t;: .;:'~e~i:e~::

D

i: ~~!~ ~ ~~~

W L

ii~·tt:ito

:

Stephen 1-111.yes. There was a.lso Team 3 Bob Neumeier

efflODStrate :;,, ~~l;~~/:~;-~;:gwr;:1;:e::~: ~::: : ~:c H:;:~:~ng
Parliamentary Rules to Eave:;:~: at the- program was ~~::~ ! ~~h::;e~lasioli
llilJOfS

~

program havin,: been established,
the Studf'nt Council decided W
rontinue the toumamenl and
sponSQ!" another round robin
Again eight teams were cho"':'n
and the r,:ssulling schedule will
cnl.iil ~cvl•n 11:arrtes per team.
Pat Costello's team, though reorganized, ihares the lead once
more with Team 8, captained by
"Frenchie" Osborn and Bob WalttrlK:heid 's .;;qu,1.d. · The~e teams
have records of 2-0 as compared
to the, 1_1 or Blasiolrs and Breen•~
squads anrl 0-2 of 8arte1 6: L ensing's and Musholt's teams.

Tests Leave Students
Ready For Vacation
After five days of steady test-

4 ing. th e students are 1norc tlian

:

~~a:y

Af;;j~~:~;at~i~le~no::t~~e

patio und hillside. Refore any
Father David's English cl.c;~. encouraged to ,;hspla y green on T eam 7 Bob Walterscheid
2 5 ~~:e:1:sd~~~~ urc aladka: :~/~:::~
lrccs anc:l shrubbery can he plant- .Sertion A. gave an example or or about his person. The one w, th
The intramural prOjram un- Tests of Educational Ocvelop-

~~:;~ra::;~::~s

~l'I'~~~;

~~~lt:

;:~~h~h~oc~~I. m;~t ~~~l:;o~he;! ~~:~ii:~~~t;:~g~;;r:~~::
~~~g::s~r~:e~h;a:t~~~~n~z:in~Ti
~:i~h
ment befo1·e the Easter holidays.
goal, fathe r Brendan gamely bcforf' 1he s tudentry on March 16. und i;iven a r1.1us 1ni: In,h cheer iln osset to future basketball
TJ1e regular 9-We,eks Test be~pon.sors Saturday rock -throwm1;
The order of the mceting was b:v all.
.
squads.
gan Thursday of last wePk and
contest~. All st_udenls are mv1ted ba~ed on !.he rules and guides of
The plannmg committee for thl'
Bl'caUS(' the regu la r contests ended Monday. March 23. The

~ ;f~::ic•::te h1l:ls~:: ~~a":~~arcd.

~o;~ 11:j~i t~:cpa~;:g:!~iabes::~=

0
~~::~mi:ntat;e p~u:1:ire e~~itls ;; ~i:itt~'~;;;r~e~1t1h!yc~ m~I~:;

~~~~~~c~:! :ii~~111e;~i~r ~~::

. ~fi::i::::~I:,:F::~},:~Yt ~~:!;,~~~~i~i~i~~~~;g
~~~c:~d Ss~:;ratiea~~:~~~es\o~~

~;~ut~d;,et:~~~:~:~ ~~~~w

~~~~~I

tan~ .~::~~k t~:1':~~;

Ries, =~~o;ab~:c~ou~=~mwa;~~e~~y-t~!

11>'5S

~!~!:

t~:n::::; ;~~~a;at~:~

~~~~;: w~;7n:~fst:s:~~ta~~ o!o~!

~~~;:;~i~(~;f:~;~j}:~~;~fi~ E~::;ft£~:: :~;,0~:¥i{~~
7

~~~

::e~~~~~~~ ~~h:1~~~~a~~udents

!~te~~d;\~f~~:;ta:~'\~ha~=~~;

DRI LLING COJ\1PANY

i:o :s

flowcrmg
Peach
trees.
1'hc interpret the intricacies of pargrou~d ~ovc:, !or b~th areas _w ill liamentnr:v procedure with 1rom1>

Plume 222
Hou t~ I. nox 1411
Cable T oo l Well Service

quarters, team 6 gained ,,. slight _ This is the thi rd .vear that Submargin in the fourth quar ter and 1aco h11s been giving the ITED

:~~s~~l~~ ~~i;;;s~:~~:rT::t~~~7~
S<!tting the Pace

fort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

'.~~s ::ld:;~::~thi~:~~ee of arguThese pamphlets were distributed to all the students through
th,:, English classes several day.~
before the demonstration meeting. and some of the, classc5 had

=~~;

:;cei° :~~l~:.heiti:m~2~!;;;r
them an opportunity to see how
parliiiment(lry procedure ;1c1u;11ly
works
Ro:~td m~~~!·a~.re!::\~~~~

SHIRLEY TRUCKING
Co.
rh. SU2-53M.
Ph. 1' 03-3134,

Ft. Smith , Ark.
l' aris, Ark.

NEU\-IEIER'S
CHICKUSINE

~~

order: a roll cal.l of offlcel's was
trk1:n; th e minutes of the junlorn'
last meetin,: was read; and n
treosurer's report given. Then unfi nished busmess n,,s taken care
of; S<'veral eomm ittees reported.
nnd the main motion was moved.
amended . and passed. T he- mnin
motion ...That the Junior Class
(of thL" Academy} put on the
play, 'Brother Orchid''' was
amended to read '"That the Junior
class put on the play H11m!et for
the s tu dents and faculty (ot the
Aeademy) and thnt there, be a
~mall admission charge." The
amended motion was pa~sed iind
the meeting closed.
After the demonstration Father
David answered questions th.it
the .'.IUdience had concerning the
conducting of the meeting.

~Juenst er, Texas

fr""""""""""""""""""'""';!:I
1GRACE
•a1,e, PAPER CO.
Na~;,~;~~t~:1~:~::;u;;~::r•

su1>J1lleo

arod Sanlt~ry

S o,ppllu, ~anlto, Supptl~•

3316 Towso n nt Fresno
Fort S mith , AJ-knm:is

~lii~m. 1:r~~;~ghth~~:

~e;;ti~f 1; :a;in~\nbt;f;

~":1~ 1~0e ~hdemf~rs~~;:i:/a:ed 11C::~

Sch!o~ of Team 6 were the high
scorers with three field goals and
a fou l shot each. The final scorr
was 19-14 with th e 1-iu~tlers.
Team
coming out on top.

ulty determine the ra te ot growth
and L"<lucational development in
the students
The t1dministtation th is year
i~ interested in determining the

~:~t

6.

~~:~:!1s~~~:t~~

bu~h~n~~~:t:s:d1:f the basketball ~ls~~;;t t::o1~u:~:ys:ua17icipnting

323 Merc h ant Bank Blgd .

l senma n Ois tributiu g

Company

Arkola Sand

&
Littl e Hock. Arkansas

:11~

Ni~h:~~: ns1!~,;~~~e~ ;i~nB~~~-!~~;
;.~~u~;;t~s
team to the f ord station wa~on help determine whether varsity
for a tr ip to th e '"Hilltop" c_are. $ports help or hinder the student.
the Hustlers followed. s<.1rpnsed 'l'he tests will help dutermine il

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Ilea] Estate

Ins ura nce

Gravel Compan y
Fort S•uith , Arkansas

Fori Sniitli, Ar kansas

The 1964 PAX
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Subiaco Academy
S ubiaco , Arkansas

TUE

S upre mt'. Counse llor
Rt. lle v, Mid1:11'1

l'EJt l SC OPF.

l .c ns in g',

o.s.n.

!'111u~h. 1!*6 1

TUE

St. Louis Alumni Meet

Alumni Briefs

l'E lll SC OPE

Two Academy Seniors Subiaco Tennis rreamfReadies For District
Place In Tournament reo r gamiccl
Al·adC<Yly tenmg team has Chris K11yscr. 1'he
team
and
now plannml( cludn J ohn C!lnton, Ral ph CurT hi!

l'rc~hicnl
Jami'\> S,111ta1, Nowata, Okla
Vire- l'resid e nts
Malt l'ost
o~. I.. J. llarr,•11
Ho11or11ry \' ke- l'reside11t.s
Dr. ~:. (' . (,a lly
A. C. Flusche
So."<"rctary-'l'reasure r
Very lte v. llay mond We wers,
0 .$.D.
l'ul.olic Re laUon ~
William G . Gallip n
Choplain
ne,·. Da vid Flusche. O.S .K

~:~:Jt•t~~:~Yt l:la;,

Excursions ProvideAdventures
Enjoqed Bq Avid Outdoorsmen "'

s~;~: f~:: ~~:t\~:\ ;~t

captured second in

Air f'o rcP truck turns over with
:~:vur!::::: ~u(:~r:'.·,,.,~::th:so~~
Hu rley-bu rky, Father•" p freshman shouts. "No, Mill Pond!'" s11ys
an oth er
"How
abom
Fort
Smit h1"' a Sl'n!or Queries facetiously.
" En ie. meanie. minie, mo; oft

Leo J. Krebs
Carl Ho p 11
Leo J . Uyrne
Ge or~e Cou ry
George 1,cm,ing
A. D. Fredeman
w. F . Els ke11
A. G. J as11er
Dona ld l\lcl\h.hon
J ulian Nabholz
T.,;rn is lteinh;lrt
l, ou is Seiter, S r.
E . A. Steinberger
J. n. Walte r
J:ikc Bezner
Os kar Rust

r,,= = =====-,
CLEi\1 WALD
S HOE S IIOP
Paris. Arkansas
•:xpert Shoo ltepairing

'rHE HOUSE 0 1'

G E R EN
Reg ister

GOOD SPRl'J'S

Cash

'l'one y Jas11e r·s

'l'yp cwril cr

&
Co.

Sa les - Scn•lce - Supplies
All MakeJOL Portables
617-62 1 North '"A'' S treet
Phone SU115et 3-8961
Fort Smith, Ar kansas

OZARK LIQUORS
:,e203 Rogcrs A,•cnue
~·orth Smith, Arkanas

WIN D-TEX

Registered Holsleins
Cletu" A. Wolf
Texas

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

L ittle Rock, Arkansas

1:y4t:::~;i~

I .
Thi' Bank That Pu.ts

THE FIRST NATI ONAL BANK

the A(.'CC fd

Me mber F.D.I.C. and t 'edcral Reserve Sy,:;hm

WORTUE."l BANK
& TRUST CO.

Servinll: Logan County Since S,.,ptcm her 1, 189!

Paris, Arkansas

❖

,:.

❖

t~:~;

the

~~

\~:e~ru~:• a~/ho~r\h:•Pp!;~~
mentioned; or the "half-bushel"
or Mt. Magazine or Spring La ke
or to a scorn of picturesQ ue ,:,re.as
that have been discovered b.v adventurous extursioni.!ts.
For an exam ple of a typical
exC'ursion, fo llow the truck to
"h11lt-bushcl. " It begi ns with a
wild ride over demanding ii:r.ivcl
roads that have been gorged and
furrowed and eroded un til one
oftcn has to ns,;ure onescll that

HAZEL' S BEAUTY

Da n J\1. l\lurph y, \'Ice -Pres.
:'ltain al Fourth

for
bu1 the
debate
teamsthis
are year.
remaining
in pract1~
by having in ter-stiuad debates
and are readying themselvcs lot·
a propo~ed debate wi t h North
Liule Rock High School.

~~;:i;snsbyo\1i~:ii!i f~he~ their

r.========c,
ENDRES HAY CO.

~iembc< •·e<J er~l Ue11<>> it Ins. Con,.
and l•e d d~I 11<,en-t Sf$1fn>

IU\1,B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. S1.'0:ond St.
Fort Smith, Ar k ansall

P.O. Uox 8 1
Phone 7~9-420
Muenster, Texas
Famous Cook Coun ty
lli1h J\l ineral 11:J.y
We Huy and Sell

ho~~~i~

c:achi~tfe::iin:f

Borcngasser' s

schedule soo"n
p
W ith the advent of the tennis
t!.'am, the tennis courl6 have been
cleaned up and SOQn will be
painkd. E vcn t unlly they will be
resurfacC'd
ThP mf'mh<.'rs of the A te1un
at present are Ric-hard F entriss,
Rocky Beeman. Stcvr Duffel,
Tom Earnhart. Chuck Burns and

COLOR CLI NIC
"'Color it11li11g
for ,wppier livilig"
300 •row,,on A,·enue
Fvrt SmiU1, Arkansas

EAGLE D H.UG

STORE

P aris, Ark:ul.'>as
I•RESCRIPTJON Sl'ECIALIST
Cvmplele Lines
\'et. Suppli~!. Cosmetics
Drugs a n d Gifts

;•:•~::::•o~c:•ch:o~io~•:m
:p~
<y~h:e,:ds~!:=======~
It

ia

amazingly

difficult

to
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f:. H . Schneider, Owner
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Zone

State

New Sub~rlptlon
E11~losed i5
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Magnolia Products
'! 'ires, Tubes, & Acce:.sorics
Subiaco, Ar kans.1s

STOLFA BROTHERS
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;_J~i~ii~~TS
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G. BA LFOUR CO.
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A W ARDS

ll.eJ)re5entalive
noy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

GENER A L HARDWARE
Farm :\'lachi ncry & Rc))airs
12 E, l\1a in , Ardm o re, Okla hom a
r ho n c 444

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENC Y
Muenster, Texas

FOX TRANSFER

,I M
llenry

We ,n nr,fel, t•re, id~tlt ; lr e rbeu M e ur e r, Vire- l're•.

tlarl J . l'i, her, \"Ir e-Pre~. and l'Mhl<r
G. Wrtn, ~p fel , Au t. \ ' .I' .. ~lari:,n (Hu~er ;\Sst. Ca;h,

58ll Kavana u gh
lle hry

Li lli e Rock. A r k.

:i~~
1~~e~~;:;;i:; t;:e;~:~:•
Ste~·e Hayes also ddivt"re-d a dramatte intcrpr£>1e t ion, 11long with
Saab. GeQrge Saab also entcrcd
Humorous Interpretation. but did
not fare as well as did Rii,:gs in
that event. John O'Mullcy and
E d Lasseter i-ead poet ry 11Cleclions, and Jame~ ~ordi and m_chard Fent riss del!ve1'ed O r1gm11 l
Oratories . The Duct Acting teams
were Cordi and Las5eler. 11nd O'Ma lley and Lensing

they a_rc roads and not creekbed.-:.
This was the last Speec-h and
ll a \•mg arrived at'·hal! -bu~hel," Debate f' t"Stival on the agenda

on' ICEltS

Phone Mo. :J . 3 177

g

s;:~~~ ~::~:~· d~~~: ~:~:ii~

the the
boys
scramble ovcr-lookmg
u p the s_1do
of
escapement
t he s'."'lmming hole. II the weather
l)('rm,ts, many devo t~ their time
to sw1mmm g and d iving, while
the "daredevils." choosing the
most perilous and 1mpract1cal
And of course, there is the "un •
typical'" excursion. f'uther Kevin
col.lid ~ay somethi1111 about thi~.
Having borr oweQ a Jeep. ~'ath•
e r Kevin took three boys toward

Eat l're~h Frui~ and
\' egclab\e11
Na ture's Vitamins

MUEN STER STATE BANK

SA
:
0N 7

,.,,, s,,:rviC<l

1~;

Live Lon ger _

;:en:it~~s~!i~fe1;a:;oh~:hp:~:j

~~~s~:n·t;1t:a;i 1}:s1:t:~d

Scranton. Arka nsas

You're a lwayJOL we lcome at

~~1'zc~:~:;,.,~~~

So Ot'gins the c ustonrn,·y. Sun- tors

1
:;: : :: : : : : : : : : : : ; ; ~;~. : ~:~C:o-:t~~e:;i~;n70s~~=
plore u cave. On the way to the
mo untain he came to a creekthill
PAR IS HAH.D\VARE
had risen from heavy rains. After
being advised by one of the s tu COMPA!'iY
den ts that a cro~ing wru; feasible,
F vthrr K e.-in droYe in to the
Wc T r ea t You [. the Year 0
seHhing waters. and the J eep was
inundated.
l'ari 5. Arkansas
For five and a h alt hours he
and the boys struggled to free
the mac hine from th e raging
stream. Du r ing this ti me. no less
th a n four vchicles were involved
ARKANSAS
in the incident. When the J eep
FOUNDRY CO.
was finally towed to dry grou n d,
Iron and Steel
F at her Kev in fo und it to be too
lll«ri1>mw1 ol
weterlogged to run
John• -M nn .,i ll o lloolllll
Now tha t spri n,: is here again.
and ll111ldln11 ~T•l~r ial>
the cicru r!;ion is ts a r e look mgforAll h·p• • of s u,,,1
Sp e rl a lllH fn, y our l> Olllt,
ward to <-xplor ing hidden ~avcR
1501 F.. Sixt/1 st, l ,ittl e Rock and sw imming
in forbidden
st reams.

TESl'ED

\Vindlhorst,

is planning
Russellville.
and County
the year.

i~:!~t~h~~~~t.:~s~hi;se:~~~ A T=~dbo~~ a;~:;vi:;:c:~:i
1 ""'"' 1 D,b,<e ,h,mp,oas, 1mm ' ' " to 5 30 '"
,rmaooa
11
Thirty students voice a shout to the river we will go," decides ~~at~r:
S~~'
on th " lennis ~ur ts.
as the eni,::inc ot the venerable Fnther.
bc!ttcr prepared Hall High vraCoach Coll!er has recen tly
"l~~

Jin·. Jtobcrt La '(·t ari, O.S.B.,
Secretary

I

wlll eompete wilh

Milr'" The scene was a criminal's
1'hf' tennis team
confession and explanation of his compct!tlon
with
crime given to reportE•J"~ an hour Little Rock. Ozark,
before his cxcculio11.
Linc teams later in

National om cers
Very R (w . Chrl~topl1er Paladino,
0.$.6.

I

Theo tt"am

8

BlJILlHNG AND Fl...,ANCt,;

I

ln-

~ctive cornpclitio11. Mr. Jim Col- tcr. John o~born. Mik,:, Harringlier is their coach nnd Richard ton, Bob Barrentine, Leo Len~'cntris,; nnd !lucky &:>eman, the ~ing. ~'red Ries. and Xavier J ana.
tennis Jctt,;,rmen from las t yeer,
arr the team captains.

;;::in h~~ rf:Cc::~~;:~~ b)~f ;~~~ ~~.,·~;~c~li~~-j:~~:;;~a::::~ ~s~
Ar~· there any
vegetarians
er Dave Gardner. George Saab year. Fentriss. Be~•man, and Ouf- among canmbab~
took third place in Drama tic In- fcl represen ted Subiuco III t his ii========71

CO.\ l l\llTT Els

\'AC.

B

is

The Academy's Speech and De·
ba:e team~ compiled f,fty - two
pumls 111 the Sprmi,;dalc Speech
~nd_ Dcb11te Fe~t1val held m the
Spnngda!e 111,e:h School on Feb
27-28. Eugene R,~s pl11ced second u1 Humoruus lntcrprctatmn

ll c, he rt ,"lte11,~,
J . fl . D• n 11 ltn~)· r

(l.

W• ln za1,r~1

!;;:: t:~7;1~;:l~k

Robert Dav idso n , Mgr.

BRANC H • llA'l'CLH'F
FOR'l' Si\U TU • PAR IS

624 S. Ma in St.

Subiaco - l'arisl'hone475

Jo n esboro .

Fort Smith

Phone 3-4 171

P h one W E 5-55!1'1
Arkansas

Spring Marks Opening of Track
101 Boys Report For Workouts
Wi th the warm duys of spring
the thoughts of evcryon~• lurn to
trm:k Coach Phil CrummC!r has
already 11 otten underway. n. he
~;rkt~;t

L~rry K1rspel. Jack Murphy,
Mike Musholt. Sta_n Seavers.
Loy<!'C! A Ardem;igm, Joe Rust,
Steve Schrumm. Dave Robbins,

P('\e Meesey and Hoeky Beem11n, two Subrnco scruors, were
re_cently named to the IA~ D1str!tt Super-team In o ITI(!('t1ng at
Spnngda](' on March 7

Scv,,ntpen mcmiM>n of th(' 63D)'
G4 ba<kdball $QU:ld w,:,rp recentl;· named os IHh-rmcn in r('Cog• llill Ardcmagni & J, l'c• J,ensln g
nition for their efforts as thl'y r,•c;,;~:: 0t:1;.

1

Jir~u~;~i~:~

~e:;~;:i~~~p~e~ 0 ~~~

T urk

and

~:~a~~;~:e h!~~:,;i~~g:\:o~~:
Charles His $1!/U!On's nverage was better

This year's, sprinters are Bob

th

20
~.:e 6 .~i.~ts 1; 5 g::end mr. a

et:

1 0

5

8
0
~:~hiZt~;d;i~ft;·~t~r~w: y~~; ~~::te8arl ;ru~~~;;,cn, Dn!~~ !::;:'.!:r frc~~r ~in~~:7:t:s~
Al ball and will spend the rcmalnd~clton,
absence from the coaching staff. Baynham , . Scutt
year with lhe
school
the
of
er
.
_Zykan
red
~
Logue,
Mike
Adams,
events
ld
He will l'Oach the fie

~.oach c:nh~I

)~:~: 1~~a~~ll 0~~~~

~e:n:yK~:~!~ai,i:t~o:~::nJc~~; tennis team

Fat her Stl'phrn l',e knrt, OS IJ

r~~n~ng e~·ents and the hurdles. K~:~neg ~::u:.ate~~mJ~iesemer, po:t~a~~~~w~d O~p 2 ~Ooc~~u:!
In the field events th e Trojans Ron Kaufman and Tom Berm;en the second All-District player for
the Orange and Blue.
have J ohn Robbins. Pete Meescy, will do the hurdling.
Pete. Most Athlctk in the senFor the dlstances the Trojans
have a strong group Jed by John ior class. and a 1962 All-District
J\'IAJtTINOUS
Weinsinger. Others are Jerry footh.all player took on his first
T aylor, Tony Pasirnrella, Mike ba~ketbull season like a ve teran
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Berg. Ray $(1ranie, Richard £n- and c:.me out os one or the finest
Nurm '" I) "" ai G re e n woo d
dres. Bill Dunaway, Ja mes Cordi, p layers in Region IAA
Su ?-i 11z
and Tom Grimes.
Fort Smith, Arkansrus
!-le h a native or Sl. Louis,
I n the Junior High division the Missouri, and w!ll spend the rel'I\Oh t F r. ~-,olt
~l E 21.11 ~,.
Junior Trojans reportC!d fifty- twn mainder of his high school days
Little lt.ock, Arkansas
boy~ out for track which is prob- throwing the shotput.
Discus throw<! r Pe te l'\l eese y, All Distl rc t IJasketbal l S tttr, gets
ably a record for freshmen parready for track b y wnrm in g UJJ with sh ot 11111.
ticipants in any ~port

OAIH.Y ,~UEEN
ha~ne
- 111 e Ne w Frozen Dessert Paris, Ark.
i\lr. a 11d Mrs. J . E. Stracen er

t:njoy"1ovies

Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

BRUCE -

ROGER

C0:\1PANY
Olstribulors
Plumbing - ll eatln gIndustrial Su 11pli(!s
Electri.ca l :llatcria l
Stee l Desig nin g
S incel922
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1\1 uswick Beverage

&
Cigar Compan y
He nr y Hoffman
1100:-.' orthStreet
Lillie. Rook, Arkan sas

lOiM Mnin

Basketball Squad Finishes Season '!~
M~~~ Showing Varsity 8-15 BTeam 14-8 ~~~~\~~,/~~hp)~:s

:~lb

i~~::~~:

Fr. Stephen Return s To

~:~:7~~~

s;::~~ ~~-e~:;~~n/~~~

1

help of Bob

~o:m:u;ufu!~~\1~:e

~~r~:,~v~~~

~;~~/::m;sina~~~tec! director

~:~~;~~--

t!~!

~:m Ti~t;:~~a~:;k Prasifka and

1

t;\t~ri:e~~~

the buz1.er sounded 53-43

1
T he Bul~J!~~n!~r! :ut for repo;:~:h a,~!;! venge
as they shook
and got

:e'!i;;; ~~~/n~{
again~t District roes. The 63.- 64
season also marked the first lime
in many year~ tha t two players.
Rocky Beeman and Pete Meesey,
made All Distriet
.

, St. Joseph 's

s::;,~ :s \~:

Charles Smith paced the dog~

~~;

1
~:,~ ~:e~ean h:t:~
; ;~!h :~·
In the 88 yard run the Juniors fin:~~ s~r:~:niti~~
have Pete Cockram. J ohn Lu- smashed St. J oseph"s of Conway field goals und 9 free throws for
chow~ky, Paul Fauge. John Casey 63-52 in a game at Subiaco on 31 points.
Th,;i Trojan "8" squad proved
January 28.
and Jim Schloss.
BePman had 22 points und Ro~- the superior as it pulled awoy
bins had 16 for the TroJans, while in the third period and went on
a 54-46 victory.
to
in
team
his
paced
Ken Etrack
A Good Education
defea.t with 17. T h,;i '"B'' squad
Van Buren
IJuilils Oood Men
took th eir seventh win behind
Jn a IAA clash lhe rointers
th e 34 points of Bob Schulte
JOE WALTER
of Van Buren found thP goi.ng
Valley Springs
The Tigers of Valley Springs tough, but eked out a 36-33 v_icLUMBER CO .. IN C.
who wound up the season with tory m one of the finest defensive
a 45-1 record found the T rojans shows_ of the season
105 Summi t Avenue
Sub1a~o•s "Fl" team had its rive
tough the first half, but surged
l'h une2020
11head m the th ird quarter to takl' game wm Mtreak broken as they
suffered a 52-46 defeat
the contest 81-64
0

~~

Little Rock , Arkansas

0

~g:;:

•

Catholic Hi gh
John Robbins gave his best
earlier dC"fcat at the i;corinii: effort of th e season with
thC" Troj ans 1>nd took 18 points but C11tholic High came
contest a l Subiaco on out on top 63-58
The '· B"" team also suffered de11.
it

off th eir
hands of
a 67 -ti2
February

0
Ro gers
~~. ~:m:~r~;:!
ei:h~~
The. Trojans copped their sec45-41 as John Canton hit 22 for
ond Distru:t win of the seuon on
Subiaco.
th ey
5
~eP~~;r;h/ M~~n~~:e;;_;;
County Line
Beeman h..,d 19 11nd Robbin~
Subiaco's last quarter eUol"l
"B'
The
Trojans.
the
for
l/J
had
Line
County
as
late
too
proved
stalled out the game and took it team gol back in the win column
as Bob Schulte got 26 points in
.
59-5-6.
Beeman had 29 pomls and John a 61-42 tromp.
Hobbins and Pe te Mcescy had
Harrison
I I for the T rojans. The "B" team
The Goblins again proved too
grabbed numbel' nine as Canton
much for the T rojans as they
hit 18 for Suh1
T he revenge-h un gry Trojans shellack~ th em 73-38 a t Subiaco
weren't quite hungry enough ason February 27.

:~:1~:s

I

;;========,

;:~~t;:e

::t~:e

Tr:;:ns.th;~c ;~:~nr! . Jone.st /cran_ton led all scor-

;,~::a:

ufu:;~~h ..

~t~,~~. ~~n!o;a~:d h1:l~k

Su~i::°~nd Molder had 13 and

w~~:

8~

9

t~:~~!~ ~!~a~~0~0'.:.,~~b~:

--:i~·

t~;t:}u~~: -~~:
fea ted the Alma unif by nine
points, 24 - 15.
Stretch had seven and Auringer
anrl SPaton each h1.1d '<ix for the
:irn~~:s lo::i!e Sargent had nine
Scranton
lt w11s Scranton all the way in

II~•·

Emi l Lux, Prop.

A rka11sas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

J ACOBS-DEVER

POST'S WIN ES

SA\'11'.GS & LOAN
ASSOCIA'l'ION

"·1=, 1<1th •1,cc1al fla,·or
and bouq11el

Fon Smith Arkttnsas

Cholc<! Wines
Tabl<! - Dessert
Sarr:unental

'l'roy Mct1r;e ill. Mrr.

FUNEKAL UOM E -

IUpalrlni

,\l o,or

llt l111 lll

Brake - Cnrl,rnretor - lg11itio11
S ERVICE
Tire - Batter!~
rhon" ;!251
S111>iaeo, ,\rku s,u
llli; h1<·ay ?2. $ Ml.II. o f l'arl<

,

,

~~hl~tr,~ja~~p~~ve~ook

!:~~

!aa.======="1

Hot Spri n gs Natio n a l Park, Arkansas

~~:

';~~t:f h:;~e~nd

a~~:;~~;~~

:;,1:;t

~::t~~:~ :::~ ~~~~-

~~:~

~=:~:ng
DeClerk
Puritans Jhou\d
leaves on their eyes.

a~t:~:

1:n~:;

to ~::lcft::eo:;c:t::a:~ynold MllUS

~~:~aci,'a;htt;:;n~~~hn~.wi~;~!
wus all over the plaC"e. including
outside the rm11. m an 11ui:-m pt
fig to win his fight; but !tis longerarmed opponent managed to take

~1 c~:pl~~:d e~~n:ros!:~ ngr~~
the Trojans will take on several
new foes. He also 1>nnounced that
a few getting ready c;,cC!rcises wiU
soon begin to prepare lhe boys

:~sm:sxpaet~~a~ii;~~:!thv°":i~

~ca:1:~

::e

o========es c========s-. for
P ETE'S rLACE

ACEE

16(19 Roger's Ave11u e

Milk Company
41 5

s.

19th St.

Furl Smith

co_

CONTRACTORS

a ~:~u•~.:

f~;:~-~t?b:t~:r::ien;t:1!~~
~i;~~1;e~n:11i:s1,;i::a~~~t;;:
Father Nichol~~. l'eali1.ini: the WC"re >and~ 1.1~d p~mted rlar k
1
t~te t~
a~~:~e
Ji m Schl?ss had nine for the ~~~en~i:~leinM~iiu':.
with the North_Little. Rock Bo,ys' ?n ora~1Re k : t r in th:.t center
::nn~~~g~r~;:: ~\~!l:i::;;...
cones.
l
w
two
y
an
nnw
,s
Midthe
m
participate
to
Club
13
South Golden Gloves ~t Jackson. A nose bar ~net a nt'Ck pad we re
Ten11Pssee. Both boys lived up to also added for further protection
DISTRICT IAA

RANEY'S
GENERAL

:~~

1

Fort Smi th. Arkansas

R. T. HIGGINS

Zr;~; ::~ii,:; m,:h;a~~;va;~ 0i~N~~~ a~~:~,s~i~i

s;l~:/~~nete~:n~~:ts~: !u:~~ ::~S~~ddi~~:io:~\~~ ~:r~ft~~= ~;;~i~lu~i~~mf.~i!:

Arthur Sharum, Owner

U NBECK GARAGE
,\ lit?

;i:n7~~ctet~/~~::s

A Jnend!y place to atop

Arkans.u

I·
W ~ldln1 -

L;::;~

~~!~n;~~oS~r~h:es~;~e;r. ::~:

Van Buren

lle f•~•~menu

Paris ,

!7:~

Lo::: a~d.LG~-yl:~:;re;:~~d
J ockson, Mississi ppi, for the novice team trophy hut lost it to
the Miuu.sippians because they
had more semi-fin!lli~lll.

~~~::

~~~u:h~~cc~:i~~ !~~dth ~a:;~;
sq~~d t~:d

LUX TAVERN

-

split dt>cisionf m his fir~~ ligh~

1~ Dg:n:;~;~chi,.1~~ S~~~:~:

;:~:e~ £1~~~\a~~o;Fiot;:~~~e~~~~~; ::c 1;:~:1~;;t;r~e~~a:~:Y

r:r:vi~;d :i~~i:;rel;sea:°I ~hep~~~: f;~~~ic\l~Afn t::ie t\t ta~inrA~
1
tournament held eat ;;;~ngdale.
rcspectivelr.

they dropped a 48-44 de-

S uhiaco,

~ff:;:/f ~: P~ff:~:1~i

Leading the li$t o! lettermen from the bout Mid-South Golden
were Gayle Mangum and Loyce G!nves 112 lb. runner-up.

lie who limp~ ls sti ll walking. ;~:;;

========71
WiM a nd

~~r~I~;

Through the efforts of the Ath~~ui~~tn':o~tch th e scoring ~cot::;::~. the sole special-weight
:;:in~;r:nl~yo::s~;f!ll{1vc wins
Fa~~e;o;~~~h:fn t~~ll
letiC" DPpartmcnt and several stu . .
In the "B" game the Juniors
Alma
shotpu.t . disc.us. broad Jump, pole
l'o letter in boxmg. u is man- dents the 1964 TrOJan football
On January 27 the Alma Air- posted their fifth win by takin11
vau\t and high Jump.
datory that a hoy win a fight ,n team wlll take on a new. look.
dales fought off a last quarter a 34-)7 win

~a;~l;e~:~:::.ni.:~;:;at~!eJt;:c~i~~ 74~8~man again led the Trojans :~s~o:no~::r:~\_Trojan~ at Subi-

m the past few years. The .. B" ond time 64-45.
squad wa! one of th e finest in

~:~~ss;n~np!~~rt~;~k~ar':el~~ Jo_;'.~:~::mai~~a:t::· finish tht• ;~:~~s::o;eo~d~~e~~!;ve~

:~~m:f'.~h;h~1;;:;~~~~te~o~~:~
~e:r-:r!ckfo;ro:r::~~l years
Gloves m J ackson, TenneSllee.
.
An outstanding athlP te himSub11>tv"s Junior Trojans drop- ii game .:.t Scranton on Junuary Al~o included W('rf! Pat_ CoStel_lo,
self. Fa ther Stephen is all!o a
JC", ry
letterman,
three-year
Trojans
the
downed
ve\C!ra.n m workmg with boys. ped their fmal thrC"e games of 31 tis lhey
Knufman, two yea1· letterman;
lie was prcfe<:I in the Academy the sea~on but gamed valuable 55-:J6.

s~:~~ ;~ar;0 ~r:ja~h ~~a~r~:;~;s f~~!! :~~h n1e:n!~~o:~1h ~~ e~:~~;~; an:a~~~~d h!~ f:I To?;~t~;~~
~~r \~: ;~~j::;~u~c;h~lt:u~i~o~:
~~~t~~!t~~~n!n~~el~: ~~~,:;~.:is~ :!~ ~~a~B'.;1~:c~~ ~:; t~se ::~ came
:~i~a~an
out on the long end when

2

~:~'.'7:';' ;:," "" •nd Glen1'yn-

N b El
B • L
ox1ne ettermen um er even
Two From Mid-South Golden Gloves

<a-

e~;vi~ne~;er:~n

Ow ~~~ ;nd e~;'vid
The sprintel'S are Bill Vogler,
O.:ivid Ahne, Mi ke Bogner, T om
d
H;;~l H::t:~~~s,
Aydt. Ken Tindle, Mike Howe,
J oe Pemberton, Richard Davi!!.
J omC!S Wylli(', Bill Kearney, Vincent Stretch, Dennis Willems,
Martin Willems, Jerry Bcshoner,

wm

Ho~:t""' and T,m Lisko

14

sisted in coaching the var~ity and
freshmecn football teams ,md he

0

i~:~~•

~\~in~i~~t;/;;b ic~U:t:~~~n:~:~

In State Cham pionsh ip
w(•ighthfttnj!
The Ac;1demy
team is to Mmpete III the Arkan~as State Championships on
Morch 28. This year the eompC"•
titiun will take plat'<! ..,t the Littie Rotk Central Y.M.C.A
This is the s,•t:ond year that
lh(' Subi hrter1 huve competed
in this conte.st Rep1·ese11tmg the
Academy arc EvC!reu Caballero,
~tra!!3 ~~~:hi~tve ~t\b:;32 J!~~

::•~;;:~;;;~h;;:;s,::~'~1',:'. i\'"j~~'.:, ";'.;~•;::~'.;" ,h, ~;,::,i'"~~,' h~;:_h ,:h~~,;'i";~ im::F£A0,\~~::~:!~i:t:,~
Junior Tro1ans Wind Up Season
Drop Last Three For 4-6 Record
~~h

The IA~ ai~rJo~: i!~~ved their
Subiaco's fighting Trojans fin- the Ti ; ers once agam took the
:::;~sta~iliatW~~~~;t• ia r1:.:~!
:eatond ished one of their finPst basket- contest. This time the score read power as they took an 60-61 de~,chard
Wwderkehr,

f;;~~~i'~'.11 J~~~;~ora~~I

Wei g htlifte r s Com pete

~~i~~~:~:;,.'.: :.~~

5t aff
Nicholas·, !cl s plit d~>cision in their middle·
Fnther
Although
"w;l~dC::/:t:~;~,~.' c~~~s°~:;·ser. h.;;i~ha:C:;ou~~~ el~-l~~g~:,~~~\:~
Subiaco Coaching
weight mlllch
Fot11~1' S!C'phen, Dir~tor of Harold Venhaus, Da\•ld B1.1chan- back for the trophy case. They boxinic team was able to attend
Loyce Ardcmagni icained a
Schola~t1cs. is helping CoaC'h Phil an. Ed Hart. Bob Aurmger, Jim have competed in Little Rock, only one tournament. 1he Mid-

:!a~h:t::k i~s ;;~;~

te;~~~

~j~;~~te;~:1:1~~e;,un7;

~~~:~;i,Y·
fio~ne

In lhe Pri vacy of

th

~:~.\~~~ 0~r 1t~!e~uad

~:t~:i~i:eri.t~••
iul' from Conway.
'l'hoie who rC"Ct"IVed their second ll'lt,:,r wrre Dennis Beeman.
Bc-rn,;en,
Tom
(All-District).
John Robbins. Jaek Murphy . Joe
Mee"C'y. and lll'.nry Keel
Those retei\"lnl! their !irst Jetter for lhl' Or.inge and Blue were
Pete Meesey, Henry Ashe". Mike
Logue, John Canton. Ron Klobcr.

~~~h:f~ ~~~~Y:~:k:r~;:~~~t~~b ~o::;~
11~~•ke~_av1d

5vorrs

Two Trojan Seniors
Rate lAA Super Team

Coaching Staff Names
17 Trojan Lettermen

i:t~~;;;~g;. t~!~~r f~r;! ~~:se~~o~~il ~:v~•~;:~,g. ir°:J ne~:-~ ~~::t~ :a:m!~,~~-~t[:t~;

~~;i_~r~0 ~~;t~~:te:h~o
asm seems high

l'F. RI SCOPE

T HE

l't: RI SC OPF,

'rllE

J\10IUULTON
Packin g Co mpan y, Inc.

REXALL DRUGS

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

2 15 West Ma in

l'etlt J ean

Paris . Ark .

.\Jorrllton, Ark~nsas

the coming season
Sept. 11 Mena
Sept. 18 Huntsville
Sept. 25 Fayetteville
2 Mountain Home
Oct
o~t. 9 Harrison
Oct. 16 Rogers
Van Buren
23
Oct.
Oct. 30 OPEN
Nov. 6 Siloam Springs
Nov. 13 Bentonville

There
Here
There
There
There
Here
There
There
There
There

NATURAL GAS
Uest t·or
c oo1<l n 1, uutl ng, ll efrlgtratlon
CIOlh~• ll ryin~. A i r Co ndltlonlJ>l

~
A'""'""W"""' G"
NMW'
'ffot,os/Wl//d-,/ ....

THE PERISCO PE

THE SCH OLASTICATE
Th<, 5,,,..,111,"r~t• I• lhe du,;cnrn~nl Im· >'UtkW, "'~kln. thtir Hlinor
"'"''nan· ,tu<II~, In prrp;«a!lon tnr U,e Henedirln• 11ri,,mood.

811 Al Adam~

S(''"'ral newsworthy incidents
took pJ::u:e during tht• third quarter which must be mentioned.
To get the second 5(-ffieste\'
st,nll'd on thC' right keynote, a
couple of day~ wen> !.(!\ Mide, for
spiritual rerlection unr;I r('juv,:,nntion. A retreat was gwcn by father llilary Filiatreau, OSB. rnident pastor of the Bt'nedlC'tlne
parish in St-ranton. A,·kansas.
PresC"nted ln the Brothers'
Cha~l. the c:onference, outlined
for each semmarian his personal
responsibility to God and to hi~
neighbor. A candle and a whit<'
garment were on al~play at all
of h!8 talks. serving a~ a e<>nstant
r,:,minder M the Baptismal garment and candle. und the neces-

VOL. XLJll, NO. 7

nn:i Kilian dwided the M.iss lnto
six parts. each expounding on his
prirtieular part. The_ ne,•f'sslty of
hovmg the right attitude tnw,wd
t!w M(lo<~ wns hrought out by all
5!Jlt Another !at·t ~ccmed to stand
out: Greater benefits can be derived from the Mass if we look
at ,t ·ts 11 ,s:11:r~mcntal brmquet.
liQwever, there was one proble'.n- Remembranee and .applic:at1on of the brothl'rly advU"e wt'
heal'd every Wednesday Pvening
during L"nt provrd most dirricult st 7 a.m. It was nevcrthele~s
a tremendous step in the right
direction. Grulias vobis, fru!r~s•
Spring wa3 m the air as both
schos and non-scho~ ambled on
down to the baseball fil'ld to try
their luck with the fraters. Broth-

~~:~

~;i! ~

1
1
:~~• .o:a;;:i;g u~:Oi~:? ;~
1:/;noa~~~d : ; : ~: ':~;!r~~
.~pir1tual motif Father ".ilary add- he himself pilching a one-hitte,·

~:: :~;e~~~·:~:u!o~~~l;~:t~:/;~
~~i~;h~r::i~is.mosi delightrul to

~~r:~! ~hv~dle~u;:/i~!};:re~:~
~;~;~ to (In insi~nificant defeat.

Famous U. of A. Schola Cantorum
To Perform InAbbeyChurch May7

hoy! u~~;co; ~eO~~:t ;e;!::h::~ lwtl~~ ;c:~il;e

:~~::1.: : :~~~~n ais
1

Academy Seniors Get Sur prise
Lessons In Etiquette Testi ng

the wa rm th of ;,11rlng ln vitts the

Quizzes Unfa ir Academy Plans Program
Expert Declares To Review School Year

"That was the Year .that was,"
'"The teacher who gives a su~·Ir a lad sli s and !nils in the
A few personal items arc m
Father Stephen's Idea of a nocturnal adoration received rull co- order. Lloyd Unverfcrth, that mud shoufd a p oun man Imme- prise quiz ought to go stand m II program of entertammcnt to
offer ~er tis hand or the corner o_r get a verbal pad- be modeled after the TV _Producoperation fr~m all or the schos. versatile junior, has received n.i- dial~!
The ~chol.ist,cs ,have begun _two tionwide nccl;-<im by nosing his shoulJ he wait until she first ex- dltnl(. The sa1~c holds for the t,on by II similar name, ,_s bemg

!~~~~d

~1::1 ~~il~o~~-~ ~~~~:t

'!~!i~~

:~:~h:o:t~ft~":
h~~e h~;tif \~~:c~s
~~~lh~.r:~~v th:11:lt~lt .a~l-mght ~:; ~~!~esR:itta~:b~~c;nn~~~~
tomed to eating one·s tood with _ So says Mr9. Jean Re1ss, a .testLC'n'. 1s _a lime. of sacrifice and mg with Tom Earnhart
1
~::;;?at ~p;:rt;,ce;~na~ i: ;c~t:x~l~rv~~~h otiri~~::~. ~-~'.
ie i' \~:asrter.~~cI~a~:i;:c\t;l~;~~;
days 111 ~luch _we St rive to be- role of an abbot in th<' jvnior the most sociully conect way to "Students-too many of themcome moie Chrisllike. To ~elp us class play. Given tl1C' oportunity snub him? To learn answers to have good reason,; for hatmg
al•h1eve this end._ Father Stcph~n to display his 11bbatlal quality. these and other important social tests." she said. "For one thing.

~~~~~

;:;orp~;~:~'.,~~~t /:r t~ea:~:? ~~~;

;t ~~:~~~~:

::~~~n-~~

Al~o~h:'~u~;::o
parenu_of studen_ts and other VIS•

ao;:t:~~l a~:~:v;~:\ather Felix,
who are drawing up tentative
plans for the presentation, expect
tllP program to cover the high-

1
0
0
c;~;t;:;h r::da~'.te nd :an; c\~:~~c;~e~ca;i:e ~:st:hi~~ lighL~ of the principal happenings
:!~:st~~;nt~h:n:~;u~~a~:~s o! e ~:" g;~~i~:e:~~~l~c~i:~;
0 ~~
durmg the past school year. ll
The classes are taught by the something else.
The Mau wns chosen ?Y the times.
studenl.li will be ~omcthing like a vocal
encourage
··Good tests
ThC' Sc:holaslirate would not be student c:haplain, F~ther Ansel~.
as~,::~er:t'nJt:;~ 1

~;:~:~s$
thy,

~:P•;.i:~:

M~rian,

Joachim. "oonald. ~Z'"t~!~1:it~~~!i:g~m~l

:~~~~

~~~~!;"' a~a:::ioi~~~il:1 ~~~e~~
HOEL l(ER'S G ltOCEllY
Sen•l ng L in d say
Ove r 440 Vears
Good qun ll ty _

~·,1endly

Srr~lcr

Lindsay, Texas

::!~

i~7~u;;~ :d e::~d~~a!u~~d~~:~. m school

Canton. Ronald Lane, David Lin-

look

for m11in idea~ and concepts.

~~: !~as~:~~-c:a~~~er~t~~~edb~~ :rb ~:;!~"r!~:tr !~~~:e T~:!~s: :r:~ug~en~~ ~~~~~
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BUD WEISER &
BUSCH BAVAIUAN
BEEltS

!~;u~~i:~~~ht:1~1u~s:;;

selected to help phm and present

1

much wiser man

T wo F a maus N "mes--

~~:g:o:r:es:;~~ ;~iii~~ p:r~ :~e~;q~il~itynot:l~~~~k~nia~cvt~;{s ye:r::;,al student group will be

~i7c 1~r;~1b;~1y r:~d.11 H;a:~.ee;~ ~~~c~a;_~~~e;~l : 0~ ; : ~:nesn!~ sh~: 1~n~:t:s/~ttu~=~~:· t!e~j~~~ :1~;0 ~:;1~:~~: S~u;:~:n;h:P::i:~
hurdles."' They should ask ques- durmg the year will be the stars
colhded with a husky junior, cessar} . soci.il i:::races.
breaking hi~ arm a~d disl~ating St';i~':-s,'n:~;~s~:lpti°~~~;;~n.Jo~~ tions that for~ the student to of the show
::.~t~~;!~!\h~f~:s;i~:~d~~~

lee Cr eam Is no lougc r a
lux ury. I t is a food. Keep
White O.iir}' Ice Cr ea m at
home a l a ll t imes.

WHITE DAIRY

Se bas lia n Heveragc
Sa les Com11a11y

ICE CR EAl\-1 CO. , INC.

Fort S mith , Arka nsa s
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BU'l'CHERING
Subiaco, Arkam;,1s

unJ~~se~~~~

~~~iJ~~nrii!; ~ ; / : :
:·1ore~:
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mal dinner at a restaurant )n Fort come decent people.
Smith. Anyone who cats his soup
inc:orrectly, uses the wrong spoon 1-;=== = == =='ij 11
~~h~~ec~-~~n!i~:,;: ::v~:1:e~,.~::

u~,;~~1:\,i.:~::;\;~_r~uiPost:
Com 11,u~l>o l

KREBS BROS. SUPPY COMPA NY
1•.0.

Co mplete Eq uipme nt fo r S chools
Hotels, Resta urants, Clubs, Hospitnls
imd Ins t itu tio ns

j

A R KAN"SA !S

CIIF.llRY BLt:N"D
S'fO 1''E CO i\lP A N V
~

!le•l d cnr.e -

Hox

CHE EK WHOLESALE
GROC5 RY CO., I NC,
Atk ins, Arkan sas
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ll i•l•ibulou or

1•u1,, Ar1<1.nsas

~;o,~e;e,~ ;~r~ytoc1;;:~;·c:y ~~::
and bv chartered bus again
thr~ugh. Nancy, Stuttgart, Mu:
nic:h, S.ilzburg. Innsbruck, Ve-

DedicatC"d to Father Abbot
:Vhchael Lensing, OSB. Supreme
Counsellor of the Subiaco Alumni
,'\ssociution. the 52nd annual reunion brought together about 120
former student~ and frii>nds from
various pnrts of the country ineluding distant places as California nnd Florida
The two-day reunion. which
centered around the Coury House
where most of the alumni stayed,
openc,:I Friday night as a skilled
group or w1llinl( hands gave 49
b[lby alumni a splri ted reception
into the organization.
Reports on the highlights oflht"
1963-64 alumoi year were made
at the Saturday meetmg by
James Sontag of Nowata. Okla ..

committee'11 promotion proi:ram
known as the "200 Club'' which
hnd µroved successful during the
past year. Thf' program has as
its immedia1c goal the retirement of the remall\ln.lj'. de!Jt on
the Coury Hou:ic. Suppnrt was
.ibo voted for the Academy pub!icily t·ampaign and for the Retreat /o.lovement
The election of officers found
John Lueken, Jr., of Helena sclected es president; Father Ed·
ward Chrisman of Amarillo, Texa~. Isl vice•prcsident; Frank
Mitchell of Pini! Bluff, second
vice- president; l.,c,o J. Byrne of
Little Rock and George Harter
or i\lemphis were made honorary
vice-presidents.

No Great Changes ;;:;~~~!1 ~;:~~~~~~ e~;~rr~;~u~~~ Fa\ ~e~ : : : : ~~~chr;;~sa~~a~i~~:
Fath,:,r Prior Raymond who re- Mass at 10:00 am. The alumni
on the success or the "200 joined in the !\·lass with hymns
For '64-'65 Calendar µorl.ed
Club;' on the Masses said for and responses. Father Benedict
1

1

:~:~~e<I

S~(!~a:it;:ti; ~~~~~ ;::~:rst~cho:~:ia~~c ;~:~ pr;~:he:c~~:o;er~~~uet had an
Two Academy Seniors ;::~a. Fl;~:a~ce.Ni~:°le~:rp~~:: ha!h~c~9
1~::: 1~:-:r~~P~:J~e:::~:~~ ~~fg:il"~~'.pt~l:sb:~~~:t:~~:~~;a1:~ ;~;her0f B~~~ho~:~~~~ :i:r:~~~~ ~:r!eo:0~!~::~~~1t ,;e0x~as~·a:dal;
Take Tops In Spanish ::~
the same m content as m previous secretary, presented the names very umely speaker m Abbot
Lyon to Paris agam.
Father Ke\•in is making arTwo A~ademy seniors, John
Osborn and Ronald Lane, in com- rangcml.'nts for an audienre with
pet1tion with 94 other Spanish Pope Paul while the group is m
II students from Arkansas, tied Rome.
(Co nti nued o n pa ge 2)
for the first place medal in a con~~stAa;rir~~l High in Little Rock

Dallas Abbot Tells Of

The notion-wide test was in

r:~:t:~~~ Escape From Hungary

~~:Jn~~t:;~t~~:~ a~d
sored by the DeSoto chapter of
of
A:rsol.'iation
National
the
Teachcrs of Spanish and Portugcse.
Tests were given in Spanish
Ill and JV, as well as Spanish n

~:~~
:~~~i~~~

~h::i~att~~i;\::ts;~~~
i1:nJ;~~h~n~~~~ ::e:;

The Dallas Cistercian Abbot,
the Rt. Rev. Anselm Nagy, O.
Cist, who offered the St Benediet's Mass here March 21. was
once a monk in Hungary before
the Rt1ssians came. The story of

years
A few significant dates on the
official sc:hool calendar, l~ated
on the b.'.lck cover of the Guide.
would 'oe noteworthy. August 31

of Dr. Richard Logue, Little Rock L:rnrentius Klem of Germany,
OrthoJWdic Surgeon, and Jue and who gave the audience a deeper
Anton Bornhoft of Weiner. Ark. apprt'ciation of the efforts being
( Con tin ued on page 2)
to be approved as honorary members of the aswcintion. They were

;~~]~

:~;~;_ou~]y accepted by the n-

li:h~iti;:a~j~i:~r

~=

first big break, Fall recess. com th
~~ri:~~~:~ ~a~i::i~t~}r 1::~~~
d 3 ys. and th_ere will be a sue day
. .
lay-off 81 EaS t er.
Oates for the Sen~or s closed
ret:eat and the taking o! the
lTED tests have been set January 22 -~3 for t~e retreat and

Slankas And Lane

~:= Receive Top Honors

The Dutch l.unch, a traditional

~~rte~~t:t~o~:~n~~:;r;sv~
hma~1on of ~'r_aters and st_udent11
provided musi<:nl entertamment
loudly app_Jaud~ by an al:'preC'!at1vc audience mcludmg Bishop
F letc:hcr and -~bbot Laurent ms,
who were special guests at thl.'

Top honors for the 1964 senior
class will go to John T. Slankas
and Ronald B. Lane. Valedicl-Orian and Salutatoriun
Valedictorian Slankas. son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D Sltmkas of
Lawrenceburg. Tenn., is a sec-

Ac:;i;t;;{~

th
~~sd c~~,p::;imin :el;~:~t~:~~tJ ~~~ht!:~;~ ~;~~ec~:~:!n~f ::~ lu~~\he Sund:1y mornmg meet- ~:~;:;art::;sfe:~.eteto
1
0
y~:;;~:b~~~~:;~
M:;h~l ::~~tty !~;:o~~s\~~
:~:er~~:;;r:~l~·pt~~ i~at~:s h::to~; ;::~!·11lt~:f~e! 1~~
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0
nfl~~~=t w~:~\~e Russians took
tili~~:~~~t:.~~t:~ ~Z:r~~'.i
ning. Then came lunch in the over_ Hungary, the communists
0

Fo;:~~o:.i~ght~,sc:::t~~;-,cstival :~:~~:t~~b!~\(;~~e~r~;m :b~:~
which consttcd of Spanish musi~ and some or lus monks. were

Arkansas Knights Of Columbus
Hold State Convention At Subiaco ~~;.:tt ;:

~c~:i;

: ~~~-pe;~~: y!~~
1

~~sarhi~~er~~~O:i'
he eam£.> from ob'K'urity to prom-

_

~~~l. w::a~:~~~!·

;~li~i:;"

o~•D~~~

~h;i~;k~;~;~~ol~:.~
Gloves fo~ the Tropns. Tom is

:e~~l~~t;c ~:id l~~Ja~arfo~e

Di-Pepper
H ENDERSON CO KPOltATION
BoHl crs of Dr Pe1111er and S e ve n-Up
P ho ne S U 5-2626

Fo rt S mi th , Arkansas

~==

Ha/I High, ~h1 ~os\sc~ool.,,'~,,S~x- ~:~ed to scatter and live :is lay- cils from the St11te of Arkansas, ¥:•11;:~~~ ;~:sdti~~;ru~s~/~~:;~;s ~~~l~n~~e i;c:a~~;~~t.rnn Doctrine
Saluhitor1an Lane. of Dover.
Eventually some of the monks atte 11ded th c f> 6th Annual Slate returned to St 8e~cdie\'s Hnll
op wn~. qular -~ 1 P ~y,;g .. ; a•
Ark .. is the !llln of Dr. and Mrs.
~~~~~- aa ~;:;i:h sod:nii.m andar~ escaped .ind found their way to Convention held at_Subiaco April for a dun,:('
number of Ml'irt skits. ,
After the progr3 m, l~e st udcnts
and teaehers were notified of the
test results. Medals were awarded
for first .. second. and third pl~c?
1~ the Sp~1sh Il l and. IV div!•
51.0 ~s, and 10 the S_p 3 m~h II di-

rt;

~::er~~: ;a\~e;
1se~r:ni!'!a~~
!'scape and come to the United
States. He joined a Cistercian
monastery ne.ir Milwaukee. As
time passed he was made vicar
(If the Abbot of Zirc, who was
still in prison, and superior of

~i~~~~~i:~-

: ~~n

6
~;~~~/::

~;~~: ::n:r~i-aco

Co-hosts for th<: two-day convcnlion were the Rt. Rev. Michael
Lensing, OSB, Abbot of New
Subiaco Abbey. and Lawrence
Adams of Paris.

The Sunday session began With
breakfast m the Academy dmmg
haU at 7:30. Father Abbot Mic:hael
~a,d a Low Mw55 at 11 :00 a.m. for
the group. The ronvPntion coneluded with a b.inquct Hono_rnhlc
Douglas G. Wr,ght, Adrmmstra-

~~-

;~-e L;~:d:~·y ~~~:~\~:srr':~~
man year, and hes rnalntained
a 04.3 average over the fouryellr period Ronald is editor of
the Periscope. National Mprit
Scholarship finalist, and first
place winner in the Arkansas

;~:1:~~:

0
11
The convention opencd _offici- ~i;1·a~[0 ~. ~'.~::.~to~~~-.crd~tv~;;d ~:~1~!s~c:c?;!~~a:dc
vi;::i;;:.:el"~::~:e~;~cti~::~sath- al~~~~f~ :\:;er::;~~:
rd
awarded the Academy's.
er Gabriel, John C?sborn. Edward Gorman of Dalles w~s making ~!~dc~;_u a~uct":t:~7~;; m w~~~ the convention address.

P hone Flt 2-6 133
Little Roc k, ATkansas

The members of_ the Schola will
be gueSIS overntght at Coury
House before they continue their
tour throu~h ten st nte high

~~!ps:~i!d i~~~u~~!:at:~~r;ni; ~~:ely ,.::a~~g an~o~:~ris~:! Co~i;~ouxs'.~:~e::•re!~n:~~g~~u:~

~
l' atio•

sdc,;:;;:R~!,.
,.:~:1~:~~\n
1~9

11ch11o!s by gomR on to Littlt'
Rock
Tht• Schola's program her.:will comu11t of about an hour of
sacred music, tasting both the
classical and the contemporary in
polyphonic literature, from Pale,;Irma to Pouknc.
Mr. Richard D. Brothers, who
rounded the Schol.i Cantorurn
(Lalin for_ --school of ~inging .. l,
when he Jomed the music dt'partment faculty at ~he Umversity ~f
Arkans.1s, now directs th~ orgamia,tion and teaches voice. His
wife, Mr.s. Alma Brothers, preAlll.101' J\II C II AEL bids ra revlously a profrssional ~rformer,
we ll to a lum n i a nd frie nds ~t
smg~ with the group
Their proposed European tour Ba nq uet.
will take them from Fayetteville
0

A l' lt l L, IH6 1

Abbot's Silver Jubilee Reunion
Brings Together Faithful Alumni

The Univ.,,1s1ty of Arkansas
Schola Cantorum, which won
first place in the International
Polyphonic Competition in Arezw. Italy, in 1952, and which plan,
a month and !I half tour o! Eu·
rope this summer. will perform
at Subiaco ,;,n May 7 in the Abbey
Church at 8:15 p.m. There will
be no c:harge for .idmis~wn
Father Kevin Watkins, OSB.
prcsentlv a music: instructor at
the Academy, is in charge of the
program and has made all the
necessary arr.ingements. FatheiKevin was a member of the
Sctlola m 1962 when they beC'ame
world-famou.,;., He is also planning to go with them on their tour
through Europe's cultural centers.

1

ta. Everett Caballero, Je"'?' Kauf- to prove their point, Mrs. Reiss
1
~aid.
h;~ 111~:;•es~a;~~
::;:
tel10. Pete Mecsey, Carl Grummer, Bennie Duch, Bllly Ardc-

:if uns(ltisfnctory.

412-H~ \V('sf Capitol A venue

SUBI ACO ACA DEMY. SUBIA CO, ARKANSAS
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COM ING ' MOVIES
_
aco Aca~cmy.
l~~~itctr'."" B~~~:p
t! :al~:~ ~~:a;cl;;.;e:~=
ie~~ein~;~:~:::~s ot;~~~i
aco April 11. They agr~d that capE-rl monks. 'l'he school wa~ Rock. Lunch was served in St. _ Comm1ttcc chai_rman wE'rPJu~- Black Shield or falnworth: May2

~o~~e~o~~o~~;

r1~~Yk:ti;1~:: Bcncdict'i llall.
::oh; ~:~e::e;:;;;af:a:"R~~~~
With three Aeadcmy buses and
had the advantage of being 3ble Earlier this year Father Anselm
to talk to Spanish-speaking stu- bec.ime lhc firsl abbot of the new several cars the group went to
Mt. Magaz:ine Lodge where dinmonastery.
dents at the Academy.

~~:~c~~c1:. ~~~~ ~:~"~fr!

~~~ ~

1
a;~a~~t ::;c~~li;;
~:m~v~\~;:1a~·t,
Willems, Truman Cauthron. Hen- The Wild and the Innocent: May 16
May 23
ry Stone, Eugene Jasper. Ger- Winches\£.>r 73
May 21
The Cossacks:
hard Beshoner, and R. P Maus

1' 11 ll

April, 19ti4
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11 Students Comprise Honor Roll Periscope Stall G?es Smokers: Buq Your Own Or Quit
•
•
To AHSPA Convention
Smallest Smee New Rating Began '"~"',:~'. N~c:;::;.6:;'~;; n:.~',"
'·Hey D11ve, !/O!ta smoke." asks "Big Joe'' Green

Eluven students compiled the
necessuy high averages and
gained the needed Honors ratmgs
lrom tne Adminl~trRlion to uttain
a place on the Honor Roll for !he
third qua!'tcr of th~ 1063-64
school year.
.
The freshmen . led the pack m
numbers w1;h hvc. The 1umo1-s

were next with three. The seniors
follow ed with two, and the soph-

~::~:~~- were represented by one

Roll m11nberf'd 17, while the $CCond quarter hud 16.
.
'This quarte1· the scholastics
comprised 36.4% or the Honor
RoJI. as compared with 47.1% the
first quarter, and 62.5% the second quarter.
Evidently many students fmd
the Honnrs rating difficu lt to attaln.

W ife Of Dallas Alumnus
Dies Of Heart Att ack

~t~~~=

;;ir, ::rh~d

scope atuff attended the thirly~ixth annu~I com•cntlon of the
A r~ansa~ lllgh Sehool Pro..-SS A~soerntion. _ held al Little _Rock
Central lflgh School on Apr113-4.
.The convention ~?t. underway
w1th a meeunic on F uday n1orning vf April J nt 10:00. Tiw keynote addrPSS was then given bv
Mr E. C Murphy, the Pubhc ReJatiom; Manager for Southwestern
Bell T('lephone Compuny In th ..

:~t>;:~1:0

~\rr~~:n~o~vs:~~~~~

t~~~~~

~~1~:1;: ~

0
m~o o~e;:;n~.o~~;
1atr;~::t,!j~;e~~be:.g~.
;;~:i;.ase~~::uc:~i~honae
Hart a freshman tied for top berger, died suddenly or_ a heart hanquet n11d a real swmgmg
:o:_,.,•~l

e~~: a

:it~cd 1~:-2Juan~!~~ at~;;he:t h;~l:O~meMft:~~l '\nd ~:~~en;;;t~~ 1~oth h1>\d at Little
11
jth 97 _5, and Ronald Lane was Father Bartholomew attended
Although bad weather prevailhighest of the seniors with 92.8.
Thi~ quarter brought the smallest Honor Roll since the initiation
of the new rating system this
year. The first quarter Honor

,- - - - - - - -- -- --

•
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a~~~~ ~~1 :::~e~~g~;:~a~~~

~l~~d~~~ee;a:h:~t:~t:ii~~r
~:'otu~~~)i;~
vary Cemetery in Dallas. Among Rock, and eve? take in a m~vie.
the pallbearers were two Subiaco Alter the elect1on of new orticers
alumni of Dallas, Henry Flusche for the coming yc~l' on Saturday
and Tom Thorpe.
morning, they cut out for Subi
- - -~

HONOR ROLL

•

m
of

""

U . ~IIOLA CANTOIWM
(Continued from 11age I)
Enroute from Barcelona to Andorra. the Schula wlll stop al the
famous Spani~li Benedictine mon•
astory of Monl!enal, whe rP they
will hear a Sunday High Mass
sung by the monks :md by the
renowned Escolania boys' choir.
Then the Sehola will perfo1 m for
the monks. Bil:fore the U of A
singers leave, they plan also to
hear the ~:scolania sing the Salve
Regina at the shrine of the Black
Virgin of :'vlontserrat.
I n Aix•en-Provence the Schula
will take part in an important
Music Festival. They were the
only non-professional group invited to the fostival. Their concert will take place in the Cathedral of A,x-en-Provence and

::!~
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Grade Ave. Name

Grade Ave.

12
9 98.2 Jerome C. Kaufman
12.
ll 9 7.5 Joseph W. Hightower 9
11 :~-~ Joseph P. Pemberton 9
11 95.0 Patril'k L. Hightower 9

10 98.2 Ronald B. Lane

Leo A. Lensing

gdward J. Hart
Alois J. Adams
David E. DcClerk
Charle~ L. Quinn
Ronald E:. Kaufman

92.8
91.0
90.0

86.8

\~s~~all~:y

,\ IM - The l'etl1cor,~ s vl,•~, to eltronide ,c!><H>l a nd al unrnl event., 10
se,ve as a 111edlurn or co n uc• belwee" alumni an d friend, nn U1 e one
h~nd ~n d the «.hoo1 on the 01l1c,, and Lo encoura&"e llu:rn,r a nd Jour-

~•!•;~~u:'~.,"/ :a"p~c:~:::::

11::1 •o~~rn ~tn~h ~1,:1",~:;/";..,'1t r::•~:: ~~.,~•;,~;: :;

f.:';.~~:~~d

in Se1,t•n1 b c r, Qctober, Sove,nber, u~c,•mhu, J,.1u,ar1•, ~la.ch,
April, ~•ay and Jm,e by Sl.!Uli\CO ,1.c,1.01:~n·, ~ non -pr om o•~•nt.
nllon, a l Su hiac o i\tka m :t•.
hcun d CIUI po~tage pllld a l .'!ub l:tcO.
~ub•criptlon r~1e: $1.00 [•et y exr.
l::ditor : nona td une
f'o•••dl1ur; ~im U,.rU, li
Sports £dl!or: Kill ,\<dtPUfnl
Re p o rter>:

Ralph

Carltt, l'U

Co11don,

l.~o

l.en~l n i, a Pd Jim ,\lella11 lelo.
'l'Yf)l<t: ll! rhar <IRla. loll.
f'atU lty SPQ n ><>1' l'alher Nld•OIU •·11hrma nn , OSB,
l' r ir.t er5: S"biaco ,\bbcy 1•,~,..

u

llE/1,'EDICTINE FA'l'BEH.8

Although there will be no
charge for admission for their
perforrn:mce
in
the
Abbey
Church, the Schola will accept
contributions after the concert to
help finance this summor's tour.
ARBOT·s JUBILEE REUN ION

(Conti nued from pare ll
made in Europe and America in
the ecumenical movc,1,en t
Climaxing the b;:mquet program
was the presentation of the $:'i.000
m connection with the ·•200
the award.
In his final benediction, Father
Abbot Mieh.'.!el, who will celebrate his sil ver jubilee of ordi nation tu the priesthood this June.
e x pressed hls deep grati tude to
all present for their devotrnn to
Subiaco by coming to the rounion He mPntioned the consola tion it has been to SC<.! such
faithful faces as Joe B. Walte1·.
Carl Bopp, William and Julian
Nabholz, Jake Beimer. Oskar
Rust and others who were also
here almost 25 years ago when
he firs t began working with the
a lumni as nallonal secretary.
Fathel' Abbot has been intimately conne<:ted with the men
working for Subiaco slnce he was
appointed sec,-etary of the associati,;m in 1940 by Abbot Paul
He re<.il'Ktmized the alumni into
a modern functioning body. I t
was through his tireless efforts
that such bold projects as the
Print Shop. the Alumni Hall and
other undertakings of the organi-

1.b=========== =====a.! zauon

Prid(l1J,"
"Ah, come on, one smoke isn't gonna kill you,'' Joe
e,ureats.
''Why don·1 you ever buy trny, Joe," Dave demands. rve
spent over two skim on ciwirettes the lG;St two weeks. I
wouldn't m-ind loaning you a smoke if !/OU d buy your own
sometime."
Dave dislikes selfish persons and has let everyone know
it. t1e also believes in practicing what lte preaches.
So whh a strange misconceplion of generosity. Dave
"lends'' Joe Green a smoke.
Meanwhile, down at the tenni.~ courts. BiU Coggin-$,
ano!lter "track" ma11, who excuses his parasitic practices
with a perverted sense of duty, approaches Johnny Dupe.
" f-fe11 Jolm, baby. How about lending 1ne a couple 'a
weeds for wnight."
an;·ttl~:;•~o~ti~\~/io~~;1yilp1;pb11;:~~~i·h:~

;:~t(;ove

5 left,

Don't qi.t slwok, baby," sa11s f,'iend Bi.ll. "Y~ ca.n go
d01.on and' buy 11 pack now. The check-out office IS open."
Bill Coqqins I.as Uie solution to everythinq except the
costlJj problem. he is creating-he and just 11 few othc:r inconsiderate students like Joe Gn>('n_
Later, af tc:r supper perliaps, Joe Green
bor:ro:»
another ciqa:reue from Dave. When Dave bnngs out /us
pack, oihei- para.site.q will descend on him, doing their pan
in disrupting the harmony of the student body.
You see, Dave and Johnny hal.!e detem1h1ed tlte amount
of cigarettes they sm oke during r.he week. When _tlic parasites relieve them of a half puck each, these bo11s frnd them•
selves witlwul money nr smokes long before aUowance day
Dave and Johnny will then be forced to borrow-eit her
cigarettes or r.he money to purchase them.
This unfortunate situation stems directly jTOm, the
rhouqhllessness and selfishness of fewer than 10 stt1dents "'"'
here at the Academ11.
Para.sites, you know who you are.
If you can't buy y01.1r own cigareues, then have r~e ~ecency to stop sucking the blood of the thoughtful 1na1ont!,I.
81iy your own smokes or quit.
-Jim McDaniel

~m

7

b:)t~r:;;~ ::;e~ Subiaco Is Important To N. Loqan Coun/q

Tom Thorpe, cla~s o! '46,
Dallas lawyer, was selected for
;;;;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;::;::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::9! Ca lub."

TUE PER ISCO P E

Tlli.s is embarrasNing for Davl'. Swre , he hos cigarettes.
He bough! them at l,11J.•'s Tavern just after P. E.
'"I onl11 have a few left, Joe, and lhey gotta last me tit/

bel'ame realities

Area readers of !he F'ort Smith Sunday paper we:re somewhat disappointed !ast week in a feature evaluating the
changes taking place in North Logan County
Supposedh1 an altempt to give a complete picture of
eco,wmic and other developments in the county, the feamre story failed to figure dtP progress 1~iade at Subm~o
For instance, in the past ren years Subiaco has steadt!y
moved ahea d wit/• a bui!dinq and development prog:ra.m
approaching nearty th'l'ee mi.Ilion dollars.
Amateurs might not be expected to realize what a build- •
ing program of ~uch proportions mea11;s t? an area, bu.t pro- '
fe~sionals could hardly overlook the signiftcancc of such an
uninterrup1ed program 1,0 th11 economy of the co1mty
In :wlaries alone, the procurator's books indicate, neaT!y
a million do!la.rs were paid out averaging about a hundred
thousand a year. Practicall11 all of the salaries have and are ,
going to workers who 'l'Csi de in Logan Co!lnty
Yet the article does not make a single reference to l he
contribution Subiaco has made to the COU?lt!/. The readers
were justified in feeling disappointed

323 Merchant Bank Blgd.

S IURLEY TRUCKI NG
Co.
Ph. SU2-531H,

l'I. Smith, Ark,

l'h, 'a'.03-313 '1,

Pari'o, Ark.

Sonnet I

NEUMEI ER'S

By Leo Lensing

CIUCKCSI NE

We rushed to home and fe ll onto the beds
Hoping that lights wou ld soon be di m and dark
While drc,9rns of spar k ling spirits filled our heads
For n ight appeared to us a merry lark
Then Venusian beauties caressed our b rai ns
And Sleep began to dull our senses
Blood o f ev il men coursed through o ur veins
But Sleep again began its cleansing rin:,es
Afterwards daw n broke t hroug h our sleepless rest
And known was the joy that had been missed
But Apollo brought hope of coming 1.cst
S.:i.tan urged us on, on to mortal bliss
Now day is gone and p leasure is past
And F'car looms dreadful in our repast

Arkn la Sand

l scnman D istributing

&
Grave l Co mpa ny

Com pa n y

Fort Smith, ArkUn.$1lS

Little Rock, Arkan.sas

MARY C. KE LLY
INC.
Keal 1-:state

Insurance

'r~len hoPt l•Gl~6

souu, ~u,

&

u ogen

Avtmtt

T he 1964 PAX

Fort Smith, Arkansas

PEOPLE'S J\-1O'fEL
Paris' Newest

1md

Dr. Ur ban Te rbictcn

Fines!
C HIH.O PRACTOR

l'aris, Arkansas

Sim An tonio, Texas

Needs You r Help
Ads A1·e the Only Soul'Cc of Income t h e P.ax has.
Let Your Ad Tell the World T hul Y<>u Are Boos ting
SUBIACO BOYS
Patron
$5.UO
Send Ad Co py to:
PAX ED11'0R

P rofessional

10.00

Full page

50.00

1/4 Page Sl2.50

Subiaco Academy

Ha lf page

25.00

\~ Page

Subiaco. Arkansas

S6.25
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8 11 Ralph y Carter

!'re, ~,:~,•;,' Lue k e11 , Jr , Hel ena
.

.

Chrism,m

\ •t\;:;•:: •; ~ t'. d w11 rd
l•rank Mitc h ell
llo uo n.ry \' lce- rresid e nls
I. tu J . llHllt
0<--or~e 11:orter
Secrelary-Trtali urer
Very Jtcv . ltn)·rnond \\lew e r11,
O.S. K.
l'ublic llclalior1.!i

Willi~m G. G:illi~nn

:::~m;:,.Of~1::;~:ophtr
0 Sn

Revs:;:~::,

~t:~t

bi:~~

1: 1~c~~~;;:i

OZARI{ LIQUORS
:!203 RoJtrs A,·tnu e

t'orlh Smith, Arkanas

TESTED

WI:SO-'l'EX

:~r~\~~r

llcgis lcrcd llols leins
ClelusA. Wolf
Wintlthnr!U,

~

weddm~ a n n1ver:1ar:,, on 18 April, J,uf'kl'll 1~
19G4
rn<·mbf'r

HANI<
Scr.111100, Ark11nsas

ti~(!(~':;;

~:~gc
:~~~t! ni~!~
Cou ry , who lrnvcled 11 )! \ht: w:o:,,
from Miami , Flor ida, to t ake purt
In the nlumni programs . a n d
voiced ill! appredation of al! who
had to makl' long journeys to bf'
pre.cot 111 tht> 52nrl Reunion.

1m1)<1rtont nod cnt1ca l )ea1s of
young 11,-e1. The young m thl'
clo!ICd re treats have an oppurtun·
ity to !lnd out while they're still
young how rich ly re-warding re-trul:I con be

honorary

~~~;

LUX TAVERN
Kdr. ,1anet1h

T. J Eh,:,mann. Wm. •·mil"
E l,ken, Ed Endres
Hcn1y F lu!lt'he. A, D. F redeman,
A J Frcdrlch. Wm. G. Galligan,
l.aWl'('lll'l' Cee-lii, RohE-rt Golwa.~,
Norb(>rl Gorrell. J olin Grabhcr,

W111 e a nd Ueer

S ubiaco.

~/kc;;:~~~- .:!~:a~e-z~:~l.'
!red Bezner. Puu l Boek . A rthur
Bornhoft , J 8me.!i Bornho ft , Robert Bornhof t. S J Bomho ft .
Carl K Bopp . .Jay Brad fo rd ,
'!'om Breen. Hugh Britt. Rupert
Bu ergler. Leo J . Byrne. George

w.

Drill-

UR,\ UTII' \ '

WITH l!TO ~t. -

C~1~J'!:~~:~~~;g/up('rl

~rn,,i F~~on!·\~\1_~ Pll\l' OSF

John Kil'~pt>l. A. C. Kl('iss, J oe
Kordsml'icr, Geoqi:e Lensing, Sr.,
Leo Len~inll, Lan-y Livsml'ycr.
L awrl'nee- Lip~meyer, D r. Richard
M. I.ogut>, Bnl> Lueken. J_ J_ L uekt'n, S r . J c,hn J_ L ucken. Jr
Kf'nncth J.uekf'n, "'or bert l,uPken. Charles McNeil, Donald l'lcMahon. Rkhard :\fad.den. Craig
Manaum. A B. Ma rtin, J . B.
'\1,:11.1~ R. p Mau~. Wm. Mind,.,11,
l''re.nk :\1ilchell. George Mohr,
Tom Mu llen. J ohn Murp hy

ARKANSAS
CIU:RRY Bl.END
STO:-IE COMPANY
Cu nunc r~~, 1 - 11e•td•11~• - l'a\1<11

J ulian No~holz, William Nabhol1.. Frl.'d Nagel. Ralph Ql1v'-'r,
J ~e Peu~·e, Ed P.cfa, Cy l'i l Plu r;an.
.Michael Pol!ard, Ma tthew I os t.
G!Pnn A '.rlC'f'
Bi lly Remh11 1·t. Lau is Rt!inhar t,
W .. J_ Rohlf. Dorne! Rut>llc,
st

~~~~;~• 5~~1~

: :~an;~~·s. G; : .~::
Strickland. Ray Suc~s.
T om Uh1ren. Cha rles Von dn
Heide. Ed Von der llc1dc. Cl!arlE's
Wngnrr. J (\(' B. Walter, h ank
Wic~. Adrmn Wcwcrs. Dr. Lawren ~ Zell. a n d membera of the-

John

Lu eken Jr

uge

21

arc

ma rried

111'.KM ·\S SC H W.\KTZ

.... , ldtOI an d s., .. ~•u
l\u· 165
P~ris. ,\rkao n,~•

I

MOON

JIC'lena Wholesale IncorpDra lcd
and is an offieial of the firm. Il e
i1 p11M president of t he Helena
K1w.1nis Club, a mClmbe, of II•<
Knij;hh of Columbus a nd a menl•
b('r o r St. Mary'1 Parish of
Helena
Sporu ~till pl11y a role m Lu ckf'n's life. Besides playing some
IL·nni~ and go Jr. he coaches L!tlle
1--<:llll:Ul' 10 thus u mmerandiaaetive in the Boy Scouts. Dur ln1,
the tall and win ter lw fi nds time ,.
to t.ikE' out his pack of bea}l lc•s tQ
the f1C'Jd,_ Howeve-r, most of h is
leisul'e time is ta ke n u p roaming
the hills and da les in search of
Indian artifacts. He bdongs to
the PhiJlip~ Cou nty H1storical
Soe1Ny and the Arkansas Arch•
('O!Oiltal society.
T he new p resident p lan s n
spt>cial trip to S u biat'O to work
o ut 11 progrnm or activity that
wi ll lcoct t.o a succenfu l (i<l,: 6.5
A lumm Year.
Can the canni~l speak in th'-'
namt o f tho<;e he 11te?

DIS'l'IUUUTORS. I NC.

1

1

1
;:

Cura <!~. J a m ,, ~- P• pper, old Hiek crv , c. 1,·,rt aud M~dley w1,1, 1<le•

l

SIIO.t.: SHOP
Par!$. Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. !' lid Federal llc!;erve Sy~te1n

WOltTHEN BA.."lK
& TRUST CO.

:::Jcrving Lo1tan C ounty Smcl' Sc))ll'mber l. 1891

O:tn /It. /lturphy, Vice- P ru.
~I~mller

1-'e d tral

o er,oslt 111, .

corp .

a na rr<1 erJ I u u er~ t Sy.re m

15 So. Seconrl St.

F.xpert Shoe R,pairtnr

Fort Smith. Arkansas

GERl~ N
Cash n ei:ister &
'fy pewriter Co.

Borengasser's

COLOR CLINIC
·color 3t u!i11g
for hnppier living''

Sales - Scrvke - S11p11lie;
All Make~ Porta bltJS
617-621 !',"orth ~ A ~ Street
l'hone SUneet 3, 896 1
Fort Smith, \rkansas

300 1.'ow,;on Av t nufl
t·ort Smith , Arkansas

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

I~~~:;:,u •:.~h~'. 0~~ t1:~:•~~~: e
I
I

CLEl\1 WALD

RO!-\CII
PAPER CO .
•
.
L. II . l.1 psmey oer
Ecrrythrng m Paper
310 Ea.s t Third St
I lttle Rook Ark/In~ ,:s

und

COMPANY

BUTCH"EIUNG
We 'l'Teat You O the \'car 0
Subiaco. Arkans.1.s
Paris, Arkanus

CHEEK WHOLESALE
Gll0C£RY CO .. INC.

AltKANSAS

FOUNUllY CO.
lronantl Ste"I
l.llltrl llulou of
Johnl•Man,ill• Koofh11
an d 1J11lldln, Mau,tals
All tn,e• ol 51.<'el
S ~dah1u for you , II 0m • .
1501 E. Sixth St., 1, IUle Rock

Atkins, Arkansas
11!,tr lb1110,. of
J" ck ,; Jot•! Ca!lned oo.. d•
s n , ·e, MIS! & L )'Ons ll~• t FlolH I

The play will give a compl'Chens:ve v iew of 5\Udt·n t Ji£,, al
Su hiM·o nnd wi ll be of special interest to parcnn. All are in v ited
to a tte nrl th!~ program, which
w ill be h C'ld on thr f'vf'ni ng of
May 27 in the chu rch basement
al Subiaco At•ndenw

r,========
ABE SCIINEIOEH.'S
GARAGE
E. 11 . Sl'hnehlcr, OwnH

P.O. Box SI

/ltuem;:ler, Ttxu
t·amons Cook Count y
llli:h/111nl'.! ralllay
We Bu y am\ Sl'.!11

, ·on n -- u · al <, r u
su t- 1112

n,. oo d

t·orl Smith, Arkansas
l hl St. l'h"n e l"r. l - !012
Lillie Koc k, Arknn$11S

,W.1 ~ .

Ma,: noha l'rotluets
1.'ires, 'fu bl'.I! , & Accessories
Suhla c11, Arkansas

EAGLE DRUG STORE
rarl!, Arkansas
t>KES CIUPTION SPECIA LI S1'
Com11lete l,i n es
of
\ ' tt. Su11plle.--, C0!iimetlc11
llrugl'I and GUt.-.

STOLFA BROTHERS

ENDRES HAY CO.
Pho11e 759....241

l\1AJtTl:SOUS
ORIENTAL ltUG CO.

❖

1'"11'. F CLASS RI.NGS
❖ ANNOtJNC~
❖

Vl!!A..IU:K>Ok.S
❖
AWA ROS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
lll'.!\>resenlati,·t
Uo y New
U.ox 2 122
Little Rock, Arkan~s

GENER AL HARDWARE
F'arm Machinery & Re)lait"S
12 F.. l\1ain , Ardmore , Oklnhoma
Phone 444

MUENSTER STATE BANK

A
rc~
b·,"~
,, · ==="""'="""'7i
\'ou're always wtleome at
The Bank T hat Puts
the Accent on S e"11ce

Arkansa s

an

nf th l' Academy Band
Aftt>r Sub111i,o he l'nlered
Ouacluta College " ' A rkadelphia
wht're hl' met und ma,-ril-d his
wifl' Patty. T hey have. three
ch1 ld rl'n and thtN>_ g randeh1 ldl't'n
Both dou"h ll'rs, Vicky age 23 and

mi(,

The uHonor
Ro ll of
Rc1ti~trat1on.
Ow,ght Ru.die.
, Ru .Jame~
Tom
read.!i
follows:
James
Adami Sander$.
Terry lnka.
Schenk.
Haro ld A luander, Fr::mk lin Ar- Schlahs. Clf'm SC'hm1dt. G ary
d c ma1:ni. Ri<'hard Ard emaitn i,Jr .. Senko, John Se-n ko, Jr.. Tom

Coury. Do03ld Duch, C.

Paris ,

Bl~o

n: ~ ~;d::!u~n!:~ ~s~b~;! f~ot:~s ;;!k:t~:~m:~ A ;:::k;h\ts 1~a'i~/':,:sn:~~r for

~~~;~; ~~~~~:

~~~~

COUNTY

:1~:~~.~u~:~:;~•.:;\:-:~;1e:1:!~~:

~~n~~t~ ~:~~~:in;i~;~~~Gt;.~:ge~.a;~e;i

Very Rev. Mzgr. T homas Wem1npf('] o r Dnl lnl!, T exu, a member
of t he 25th on mve rsary class o r
1939 : Vei-y Rev Edw1t rd Chrisman of Amari llo. T e"us: the Rev.
Lou11 Dc u~tc r. OSB, o! Jonesboro, Ar k , and the Rev. J ami:'$
Folcy, OSB, ()( L:ttle Rock, Ark.
The d1slmct1on of travelin g the
greatest numbt'r o f mile$ to make
the reunion 1ocs to Tom Sh1mn on
and Tom Sanders. both of Loi
Angele~. California. The assem•

1.'oncy J as1.er's

WGAN

~:c;,J~~~ ~:\

mnn

1~aci1: ~~vet:: 1;a:~r~:nr~1;;\~~ani;1~:1 Llk1 hi~ hiothe~l! hl" e/11 ned M- tto,C'llltilY

Appro"m1otc!y 120 person~ registered here April 11- 12 ror the
a n nu11\ gatherin g of forme r istuden ls and friends of Subiaco.
Pre,1•nt for part of !hi.' r.-,.union
wa~ the Mon Rev. Albert L.
~:~~e:ndD-~he

the

,~•-:~ti~nc;~/hoef ~nc;:~~i~~
!'~JI ha~ been closely 11ssocialed
with th(' Subiaco rommunil~· for
nver 30 yl.'11r~.
T he new pre1,Jdcnt wu lhC'
third Lucken or Mel('na to attenrl
Su b ioto. Odore h irn c:rnrn Nnrhl'l'I, dn~s nf '31. and Kenn.-th
l'lu~a of '32. His youn11cr brothi:r,

H oUM' but own their own hnmt> .\nocmtion ilnd hu faithlully at•
In Subiaco, ce-lcbrated thur 28t h tended the reunionz. Senior John

120 Alumni And Friends Attend
52nd Annual Reunion April 11-12

-~~Eo•.:o~,;:.~:

Jr.,

ITED Test Results Processed;
Subi Ranks in Top 20 Percent

;~a•t

h;;~r:a~,;~~l ::~ ac~o1~"1}1~e~~~ !~cl~~!~:fn

Mr A!IC"n S3)~ tha t clurmg h 1~
stay nt the Coul'y Hou5C' he hu
'"mc l m11.n)' of the fml!lll people in
the wor ld,"' Mrfi. A llr.>n concurred
11 nd arlrlcd. kWe fetl that we are
doing: a J!fl'III deal of good work-

r,========e;!

Lucken,

Nicke lodeon Night;
Fun For Five Cents?

1:~::ec~::r:m:.'::t,:~~~~ f~:~('~r!!b~~;~:! :h~41d;Jhn~:11~~:

R~:. u Sis-

Oskar Rust

L

Lillie
R<>cll: auc:nded Cathohc ~chools
th,•rf', and llvPrl mou of her hfo
in Lltll.-,. Rock, Mr Allen v.-u
l:,w.-n in Conway, ArkllOHIS, al·
tended pul>Uc :1<:hool \JI Greenbrier. Arkansas, and 1t\lc11UeU
Slate Teacht'r's Collegt' m Conway I ll' mov('(! l o Lilt\(• Rnck 111

::i~~:; t~~:~rn::1 t1;~1~
~~~/:~:~o~~
OS 6, ~;:1~~1:::/:~11;~
::~~I~~:~:!~ 1

l,eo J Krehs
C11r l Bo1111
Leo J . By rn t
Georie Coury
George Ltns ing
A O Fretlt111 a11
W. F. l':lsken
.'\. G. J a w er
Dona ld /ll c:\111.ho n
Jull/111 Nnhhoh.
1, oois Keinh nrt
l.ooi!i Sei te r, S r.
E. A. Steinberg-er
J . 8. Walter

\'A C.

'a;/::•~~~e~l•:~~ e:~~\~

Palnrlmo, ~~!e~:~o2n ~: ;~;so;nt~;
::~tl~u~h~~/

l,aiinrl

Juhn

A1>rll, 1001

•is that the program wu not <"l«ted tQ ]('ad the Sub1,I<'" Alum-

~:~~ :C~r~~n;;~ ~'.:!~e N~:\u~= ~~~-~n: t:.~,~bl;~i;;st iea~,:;
aeo Abbey about eleven ~•ears ago
w hen thl'lr 'IOn came hert' to
zchool. Their eon, Brother An!iclm. who mod(' his perpetual

B UILIJIN O ASI) PlN,\'.'ICE
COMMrrreE

Aurll, 19G~

Subiaco Alumni Association Elects
LuekenPresidentForComingYear

~:,~.,,m r~::-e7.-,'.r\~~~ro~i~n~g;~c~.

Gucsta. ,tudcnl:i and retrcatant,
:~t\~~m; . :;n~n:.~·o a~:i?!~e:i~
t·<.1111pk1t·,I om.· y<•ar ;i,; cart'lakt•tl
vf the CoUL"v HOU!II..'. While herE'
v1zitm1 thE'ir .-,n, Brother An;elm, la st year, they w~ r t> IIPproacht'd by Failltr Chnst ~~hl.' r
a nd .u~knl t n take th " po,;ilmns
at Coury House 11nd they accepled. T h ey !!re bo th Benedk-

lln;h~b~al~;~;,.. formel'ly or Holy !~'.;;I~

Cha~::~~ David •·1u!;Ch e, O.S.K.

I' Ell 1 $(' 0 I' F.

I

Co1m1 /louse Caretakers Complete
First Year 0/ Service To Subiaco Abbeq

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

\ff. \llllK P Y. IU.KAL DP.l"OS IT L"St! ll\',;t' t; CO il!'

HAZEL'S BEAUTY S A L :
5811 Kuvunauqh
Phone l\lu. 3-3 177

Little Ro

II

l\lue ni;ll',r, 'fe"as
Of'l-'I C f:R S
J. II \\~n1 u 1>lrl, l'r~•ldenl : ll•rl>e tl '1 , .,, rr, \l re -l ' rf ,
1.a rl J . r 1st1u , \ 'i~e -l' r N. """ r ••hl~•
lt ~n,y (l . W~ln,.w l e l, As st. \ ' .I' .• Marian Grnber A•~! . Cuh

l".u l , . sis ner
J."' 1·1,n~,
J. W He~,

lt•' t1r y (l

Wcl11:u111lcl

;;,~: t;"~i1i;i~~

J<, OX 'l'ltANSFElt

Robert Oa,•idson , Mgr.

UKASCJI • RATCLfft'
FORT SMl'fll • PARIS

G24 S. Main St.

Subli1CO • l'arl!J l'hone 475

J onesboro ,

f,'ort S rnith

Phone 1-4111

Phone W E 5-5591
Arknnsas

AwH , l9GI

l' t: l ~ I Sf'O l' F

Academy Plans For l!nderclussmen As Well As Seniors
Will Enjoq Class Trips This Year
Annual Field Day

BRUCE -

A11rll, 19GI

Pupils Parlicipale In
Special P.E. Program

ROGER

COMPANY
Dis lrlbulors
Plumbing - Heatin g:
lndu slrla l Sup11lles
l::lectrical l\foterla l
Slcc l Designin~
Sin ce 1922
Fort S mith , Arkansas

Muswick Bever age

DAIItY QUEEN

&
Cigar Company

- "fhe New Fro;u:n lles,,erl-

rrenry llofhm111

l'aris, Ark.

1100 North Slreet
Little Rod,. Arkansas

Mr. an d l\l rs. J. I::. S traeen tr

A7m

ll)(
\ 1024 )h in

Maybe the Academy angler~
are trying the wrong spots or th<"
wrong bait. The ebboy hike~ and
Cane creek have fish in ubundance, ranging from bass and
crappie to bream and perch,
They're there for the taking and
the cl1al1;,,nge is open to unyone
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&- BARBER
,BEAUTY
SUPPLY COMPANY

JACOBS-OEVEH
-

FU:O,:EUAL IIOME -

I
,I

PER ISCOPE subscri11tion rate is $I.OU

Paris,

Arkansa s

AC E E

Troy McNeil! , ) lgr.

dent. Rcn'!w your subscription on this blank
when"vcr i1 hcc<'mns nt>cessary.

R. T. HIGGI NS CO.
7,(ln t

S tale

Do not turn your back on any•
one. You may be painled on one
side only

PE'TE'S P LACE

GENERAL

POST'S WINES
Wines wi~h •v,,claJ n .__...,
and

Milk Company

Ci t y

An acquaintance ses~ion with
the new coach and next year·s
'I'rojons ls being arranged for the
latter parl of May.

ASSOClA'flON
Fort Smi lh A rkan.$3.$

Subscribe for n friend or :1 prospect ive stu -

New Suhsc:ription
l.ittle Rock , Arkansas

l'nr i.!I. Ark

SAVINGS & LOAN

CONTRACTORS

Kenewa l

160!) Roger's Av enue
A fnendtv p!ace to stop

Enclosed is

H ot Springs Nat iona l Pa rk, A r k..·m sas

415 S. 19th St.

Purl S mith

l\10RRILTON

Packing Company, Inc.
FLAVOR A•r ITS PF. AK

Arthur Shar um, Owne r
Fort Smith, A.rkimll:l~

Morrilton, Arkansas

l>OU<(Uei

Choice Wines
Table - DeMe rl
Sa<"ra ment.a l

NATUllAL GAS

Hest For
Cooklll~. U oatinC, tltlrl.traUon
CloU,ri ll rylnr, Air cond!Uonl11J

A.......w...."""G"c""""
""'f"'l/1.iJ/'od-'lol..,_.

l'E lt l St.: Ol'E

TH E

THE PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

SUBIACO ACADEMY, S UUJACO, ARKA NSAS

VOL. XLIII , NO. 8
five week~ separates thc,m fronl
va"iltion It is the ltist lap and
The chanp:e of seasons, both home ~trctc~ 1! i~ s~ght
has
natural,
and
J1turgu·al
It mii(ht be noted that the third
brougt1t about H tremendous

teawaken

to

in

scho

each

;1

latent spirit of vigor and vitality
The outdoors once 11gain lJecame
the re~rent1onnl headquarten for
the boys, with baseball and fishing holding most of the auentirm.
gveryone is still trying to top
the four puund ba~s that Ronnie Wachxmnnn caught over the
holidays.
• * • •

Witb the exception or the seniors. th._,. Alumni Reunion was n
WL>ekeml of work, work, work for
the schok Most of the labor c-e nten~d around the dining hall.
where all the crews had to be
reinfo,·eed to handle the :iddiIlona] work. Their reward came
Sunday afternoon, when, as Abbot Klein was giving his lecture

Beware of South Park, for at
present. 11 1s the most hnwrdous
place on the campus. Every e~ening after supper, a band or wily
schos congrega\e about the fish
pond Splash! There went another
u nSU!pCcting freshman into the
water. This i.'I only half the piehire, however. If, by chance, you
('~Cap(' the dreadful plight men~
tioned above, look heavenward,

rather Stephen onc-e told the
Scholasticatc that he would not
e"pect us to do :inything thnt he
him5E'lf would not do. He proved
this, rlrst of all by making an
hour of the nocturnal adoration.
and secondly by heading the list
of volunt('er:s to help the Brothers

0
~

e~i'x%,CC~:;ceb::i~;

~ots"\a~e~ny

P:~~

~-~:b~:t

~~:~nO~~i~i::ct~~u~ :;lp::t~~;

~.i~~

t;o~~:;.i~~ o;i~!
kmds of sky hawks.
• , • •
Another possible source of mo- t~c~.

1::;;:P\1;eir

d1rcetor Ri cha rd Brothers fr ont and ri g-hi.

University Of Arkansas Schola
Fills Abbey Church With Music

fl,dff S-12 -- fM-'f 12-19

Heavenly voi~s filled I.he Ab-

7wo 11/eeu -- ISS.00

Oa 11/ed -- $30.00

======== ======== ======,,, ,.,===
Car Club Project Gains
Color But Forfeits To p

Social Events. Resu me
Betwee n ~ub1 - St. Scho

;~a;:e ::~/~.:r:;~efi~~n::;1~;:
The teeth of first i:ear _ar~ worn
on the present transmission.

The social events between Sub-

~:~~~:s~~:h

he~:ai~~~i:~s~~/~~i~~

,~:~h~~~~a~as

;!/~

6~~~ :~ ~t~

,======== ",! ;;~t:tt::Y~ora;:::!!~ l~!smt:s:a:~ :~~~1 :eo:r~ ~:ru:i~.
Servi ng Lindsay
Over 50 Years
Good Q u.ilily -

t'ri~ nd ly ~ervke

Undsay, T exas

Two Fa mous Na m es-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

;:~:ii~!ti~~-Apnl 17,
the boys re- ~l~~e;n;~u:::is:;~~~cs;l;r ~a~~~
0
Seven Academy students. to\~)!ira:tc:~\;eul~/;i ~~ tain that the auto "really runs."
hungry_ onlookers, _and Father
Father Robert, went
with
gether
J-speed
added a second-hand
Ftnt(rn is proud Of it
to see the movie. '"The Ddicate
From the looks of things, this transmission and scats.
I)(_,hnquent" The movie was
A Good F.du<'alion
Despite a shortage of funds,
is to be the biggest year yet for

~:::~/~:e

[,~tt:rm:i:~l~n~~~u~~~ ~~d:O
this year, are a mixed lot of all
kinds and sizes. Setting out the
plants is a task thnt he wHJ entrust to no one. He plans to h~vc

:r ~~~t

g:~P w~~;,

•======== ",!

,.,

❖

Huilds

~i~or~eri!::~-e~lc~V;l7~::ne ~d~~~
and the Hightowers, Joe and Pat,
have kept the machine operating
Wi th the assistance ol F;ither
Feli,-, IIH.'y painted the car purple
~~itsu"n ~:al~e~f

t:;i~~~:;~ i;~·

er f'ehx ;ilso a~sistcd in rem?ving

Good

JOE \ VALTER

785

sc;~~a;ti~'~ere the first or the so-

:huo::ni; ;: venu e
0

Ga in l'S \' ille, Texas

~~~1ool~v;~~~n/~!:;~~int;ea! :n~

~~~~~~~~~

~:ce at~:n7o~-n;;i~7.1~;i;~i:~/:
Hootenanny.

11
0
If om:e i:ou k~cw a hyena and :~e t~ :·w~~:: w~~{:.semer widen- i'7'

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~a~:,~/~:~ere~~~~~n~e~!:

~~ot;;
were available
Nineteen students went to see
"Bright Girl." a t hree act play,
held in the auditorium al St.

1\ten

LU:W.BER CO., TNC.

p:~:

st
~:;;i~(/~~le t~:~~t'! ~~c~~tm~r yc~~:iding a cutting torch, Fath,.,

Sebas tia n Beve rage
Sale,,; Co m1mny

~~! ~1~;~:~'..\~i

:::::d''0::~;;~:,~~::,k~,::";;) '"~:;~, s7:t~~,~~!,,~:~:~n;~; I\;.;,~:~c:; :~,':~:•;i!::~:i ;,£~:_:;c':;;:: :;;~;:}£~;;;
hom e iil all lime s.

WH1 TE OAJRY

KREBS BROS. SUPPY COMPANY

I CE CREAi\"I CO. , lNC.
10011 u ran d A H . l'h . z-~oi1
Forl S m ith, Arkans.'ls

for the juniors and seniors or
bolh school~.
The Hootenanny will be held
on ~fay 16 here at the Aeademy
A committee is now wor king on
\ plans for it.

Complete E quip m e nt for Sch ools

Jlote 1s, R estaurants, Cl ub:.. H os11itol s
and Ins tit ution s

DrPepper

Phone FR 2-6133
41 2- 11 5 West Capito l Avenue

'°' ,,, '.

Litllc Itock, Arkansa s

HEND ERSO N CORPORATION
Se\'cn-Up

Bottlers of Dr PcpJ)cr and

Phone S U 5-2626

Forl Smith, Arkansas

2

Fiftv-c•ight .sl.'niors of Subiaco
will ciose the finnl choptt"r o! !our
years or toilsome hi.1ih school
work as they step forward May
29. Memorial Day. to 1·ect•1ve
tlwir diplomas from the Rt. Rev.
Michael L('nsing. president of the
Academy.
Subilll'O Abbey will also eonfer honorary degree~ on Douglas
G Wright. administrator of
Snuthwl•Stern Power Administration, Tuba. Oklahoma. and on
Jeta Taylor. president of the Arkan~.1~ Basin Association
The 5E'mors• big day officially
begins at 8 a.m. wh~•n all the

,f:~ ~::1u~~t: ~

~:,;~~i: ~

Ready For Next Year

;,ifi~:i]t£"'~:':if>~I~~~;
:~t!r ~~:~~1;:s:;,i~~lb~ :n:~;:~

:1~f~

The busy days or 1 1 •·· left little b)~ Fat~er t~eug;tu~:~t t~~a1

~::;'1 ti~r s~:~~~d~~~n~~~ti~~l~~ ~:ii~;r !nsclm.
~:wun~~~~~7~ :f ~ne~:,e~~1~:gi:~7c~ ~~~;:~h!::;
Follo~•mg the
Sctlo!_a the four classes to cl~t their new

~~~~n~ll~isi;,h:s
Arkansas Schola Cantorum, direeled by Richard D. Brothers.
performed there nt 8:15 p.m .. on
May ? Ascension Thursday..
Stud~nts, monkg, and visitors
alike flocked into St. Benejict".11

were served. llere the
membeNI ~old records of pr,:,v1·
ous performance~. with all procc.,d~. together wlth htc freew,I( donations after thP proi:iram, going to help finance

~~::~i~; 1~:~~::n:~b::f~!~~o~ !~~:~;~nned European tour this.
The program included two
f.rom Palestrina through Puretll
Italian lauds from the 15th eento Poulenc.
st
10~:i:f
;~~o~:c::\; ~~~•ta~~;c ';;~~::;~~_icutG~~~:·.~
!y
who plans to accompany them .. Almii;i:hty and Everla~tlng God,"
on their European tour this sum - Purcell'! "Let My_ Pray~r Come
mer, made all the arran_gcmcnts Up," W11Ham 811lmgs's 'David's

F:1:;

~~

officers before May 18. Each class
held !Ill elections prior to the
deadline and cho~c a Presidcnt.
Vi~e-President and Secr.ctaryTreasurer for .I.he 1964 -65 school

~ddress by the
Spcake1 J.C. Smiddy. the program continue~ with Uw awarimg of med11ls, premiums and t
Coury Trophy, These gold meda s
and a\var~s rove~ t'Very ph=

s~:

1

~~~:~ittt: t~:e c~at~d;~:il~~u~::t ~~a::::~~l~Cns~:;is~::
Subiaco haa its 1964-65 Council.
excepting

the

incoming

fresh-

m;~~t to comply with I.he
school's governing body were 1he
sophomores. who p]e(-tPd Leo
J.en~ing 1-0 the pre~ideney for this

T~::;;;h:~~2 ~~nt~;eeS~~~a~:~~~~o~~~;~

!~: ~~trot~~~

der. puneluailty, ncl1vities, Chri!tian Thlctrinc and excellen<'e in
all maJor subjects. Coach Maus
will award the Coury Athletic
Trophy. The gleaming loving-cup
iJ; presented annually to the best
all-around athlete.
f'11ther Abbot will then give his
final me!l.!lllge to the 1964 seniors
a.s they s,t together for the last
tlme:,Aft<'r the final hymn, •·1_101.v
God, m which. all ure to Join,
and the Reress1onn1, the 196364 school ytar ,s ot!Jeially ended.

~~dth~u:~~: ~~~r~~daen~fi:=~~~
At 9:30 the traditional short
qualified reeipicnt,; tor nallonal
~cholanh1ps and aJ.,o to show -~tu- and di~nifil'd commencement cxdents what suhj..,.rts they ore ereisef will begin in the Quadranglc, the Inner Court. with
d<,ficient in

Student Council Is

en!ltin~I.! 1:11!1r lour of

;a~~~ tc~f~ t~~! ~!::a~~~e~~ we~
1

~;n ~h~{tma:~hol ':1ti~s~~

:e~o~~;
iac~e:t:f~~
ar~~ h Altl~~u~h
In recent years. F~thcr Fiutan's cc!~; A:i~;'Y
~\~u~~\1;s:/~~ ~~:\~~~~at:
~he O best the engine ean ~~nthe evening or April 10 ~nd a
the realization that a span of only green thumb has built up quite a aesthetic improve~:~:~~ o;arl~~~ !e;~u;n~

HOELKER'S GROCERY

_

...__.,_

The 20 students who tonk the
National MC'rit Scholarship Qua!ifying Test in the .spring of 1964
rl'l'<'l~·,.d their test scores thb
month. Mr. Galli,1an said that
generally the scores wl'rc very
good. Mikt• Mush_olt had the highe,;t. His composite score placl!'d
hm1 1n the 99th per«-ntile or the
natmn.
The test has five part!, each
test!ng a particular field of
knowledge The five fields arc:
Engh~h Usage. Math U.sa~e. Soeial Studie! Reading, Natural

Th e Uni ve r:,ily of Arka~sas Sch ola C!intorum, wi t h ~;~~°-rC::e

. SCII OL A -

1
:~ t~i/i~:~i:: \::s~fn;e:~ b~~~
li::ftovers of the banquet.

i~~o\~n,,\,/i~t~: :~:qus~;~t{' ;,nda;,na~~~~~;· ~;\~

8

Musholt Scores 99

(]'Jartc,r honor roll came as quite
11 ~hock tu most of the scholast,cs.
For many. it was u disappointment and failure, ~hile for 0the_rs !t wa~ a do\~n~ight surp~1~e.
Futher Stcphl'n ce,tamly turne<I
the table for u lot of guys this
time.

change in the acl!vlties and the
genl'ral atmosphere of the Scholasticate
Coming b 1ck :ifter the !':aster
holidays was like returning to
a new world- The transition from
Lim! to Euler and the warm
pleasant day$ of sprmg seemed
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Juniors Take NMSOT 58 Seniors Will Graduate May 29

By Al Adams

t Ad . . . p• k
m1nIstrallon IC s

1

;:odg or-

M r . J . C. S mid1ly

Graduation Speaker

Juni or Class Presents
" Brother Orchid " Play

th!hi' ;;;:::::m;;:dS:a~~::r::~
9
ercises will be J . C. Smiddy, DiThf' Academy Junior class pre- rector of C_linch_ Valley Col_le~e
s... ntcd a play ,:,ntitled ''Brother of. the . U~1vers.1ty of Vlrgima,
Orchid." on the night of May 4 Wise, Virgmia:

:~•dJ:~::~~~;
i~a~;f:;:

~~~

1

p:~~is::t~; sc:t;h~~1i:1~
!~~cL~~r~r:J;
;~;:1~~i:~·lu~~ ~;:t~:::~n~~
AB._ degree_ tro,:n Lmcoln MeFrench, rnc.
in the afternoon .l"lrl the Courv Edward Fininger's "Psalm 134," oflice in as many years, and Si• s:\muel
;l~;~a.l wi~;1~e::,1:r~r
i:ra:c~i:~u~~ni:n·;::~::_.~o - :~~o;;;;e~ca~t:~etic:~~r pt~:= dTh;c:1~;
::1:u:cha~1t1~:~el:~id:;

:~0~7:~: ~;t~

Juniors Win Intramural Trophy'
Prove Best In Athletic Events
•

•

•

g:~;~

':'i :s t~;:~~;~~ ~~~

teachers, Father David and ~~e:r~·~7w!cya;:rso:n ~::i:u:
dent.
Pacific, he continued his sturlies
Dave DeClerk repi,nccd, D11ve Fnther Bartholnmew,
The cast included t>l_even act- in bloloi:(l' taking an M.A from
Bu~hanan u the frc~ lmt"n s top

~ft~~~a~;

Ever since the first ~eme~ter
speech fes tival in December, each
eJa.ss ha~ p ittl>d it~ best speakers.
boxers, wrestlers, and other combatants against the remaining
t hree classes in an effort to wm
the mtramural trophy

maining spoi~ t~e seniors managed 18, the Jumors 12, and the
sophomores 5.
Boxing and wrestling matches
celebrated the purchase or a new
all-purpose mat, and the point
system of 5 for ehampionships.

N~1:nei:taf:: t::r~~~:~
pre,1dcncy: and John Casey sueceeded himselr to the aecretarytreasurer post.
The future seni?rs, "faH of '6).
again chose their trzumvlr~te.
Joe Rust, Ron Kaufman. an1Mike
Mu~holt replaced themselves at
their rcspL'Ct1ve posts, n,akmg it

1
~~~etn~h;~e ;r/c~~tl:~e a;~~~;
they played: John Riggs and Bob
Barrentine. Fat Dutchy: Henry
Ket'! and Lloyd Unverferth,
Freckles: John Robbins and Bill
Da,•enporl. Dum-Du:11; Jack ~urphy and ~y SaramP, the Gimp;
Steve
John Wcmsmger and
Schrnmm. Solomon; Glen Ty~-

vo!i~:s. :n~~~s;s/~:t:n;;~::~
th!' underdog position by the
staggers. started .scoring in the
traditio1rnl manner by winning
the lint speech restival with 16

a;/
~:~:
worth almost as much as 1raek.
field, and swimming eombined.
With the advent_ of athletic events
came th(' supermrily or the jun-

~i:::~o~~~=s y~:.innlug m their
Summing it all up, the 1964-65
Student Council_ will be much
thP same. as th1s _year's. There
will be six returm::g m~mb:!rs.

~~5~.9
a;~o~~~c~og
::~is~~;\~~ss;:~~~~:zo:~ ~
Director Smiddy is a member
Sc?tt Melton, Bro'.her Orchid
(Little J~h~ Sarto), Al Adams or the Virginia Academy of Sciand _Ferris Stewart, Brother Nas- enre. the Amer1con Assocmt10n
turt1um: Joe Rust and Mike for thP Adv;inccment of_ Science,

i~~~

~~~t;~;=~

i~ti~~~;~~:

;:~i;t:assl~;ti~::h,~~~ t~;:~~~i~: :~;~ :~ t:o~~e~urJt;1nt~ef:~~ ~ - -- - - - - - ,
Vacation is in Sight
point~ as compared to \he sophs' teen more than the 12th graders.
The up.start frosh tagged along The teachers seem friendli('r
JO a~d the juniors' 9
the Sophomores lagged The sun is shining brighter.
Following a gradual lead-up
1 1
!~~hr~a:a~!c~:~~ : : ~k~de t~:a~:= . The last major event for the The class says good morning
th
fmed instincts of many aecom- rn_trnrnural trophy was e annual Th'-' new~pap<.>r staff is more

=~~~-.and

~~::~m!ct:r:te1·;~:~mc~~ ~vi~~ f:;~dc~nU:~e~:d ~:fie~~:· at~:e~u;;

casual.

~:~I

Pe~~i~:~ ~~:h~~~;hing career
at Jonesville, Tenn., where he
t.1ught biology ;1,nd chemistry for
five vears and was principal for
two Years. He became the first
biology instructor of Clinch Valley College of the University of
Virginia at the timl' of its cstablishment in 1954. Prnmoted to

7:e:,~:

~~n

!;~

;~::YTa:i~o/hae;d ~:1"\~;i~~~k!~:~ ~!uel~ir;,d~~~;IOnBe~ss~~~ ~~n a:!
B,·ot h,:,r Hollyhock: Don M,:Gruth also a mernlx,r of the Natio_nal
and Joe Mcescy, Abbot J onquil. Honorary Biolog1eal Assodat1on.
wi~hn~~ay t~=nn~~h~~d-f1~:::;;~ ~f\~:

~:}2~1

:a;:u~e~i~~::~

;r~:rys. ~;r:"o';/h~h;a~:i:;;:;~ ~~::a:i:~ ~~a~~1;!:inia Adult
He i~ murried and has two
crew of Joe Meesey. Jerome Ger;c:~~-

M!~n~~;~~~- !r:~rf~:~: ~~i:~:c~n~v::tt 0;~~~e:i~i~~:0~

~ ~ae~i:\~,: ~:ge~~:~~~~:. ~~i°~~

;aet~~;~~c~~~~:.r~es;:u;~~n ::~~}~ po~:t:re t~t :;.e~oir~:n:~:g p~f~~!:

The teachers dream of sanity,

~~:; t~~n:~~· ;i:in:.r.innen!<1eil

~~sham~~cto:;ri:~t :~:i/mr~~!:1v: ;i~!l t~~lt;~~:~r~;;;
litt le too for and captured 20 166 5/G, freshmen 132,
points Rnd first place. or the rl'- mores 95 2/3

The students dr...am of dreams.

among the graduates Direct~r
.
_ • _
.
Seniors! On, every sunun1I you Smidcty will addreu at the Sub1aco comme~cemenl.
arc on the bnnk of an abyss

1 ~~~~n;~~:
sopho-

' - - - - - - - -~

T HE

\tay, 196 1

P ER I SC Ol' f

Subiaco Will Present
HTWTY TW " May 28
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PElll S CO l' E

THE SCHOLASTICATE
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SUBIACO ACADEMY
CLASS OF 1964
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Class of '64 Makes Last Will And Testament ;<,:;:e ;~,,~;"'""1,bihu.. "' '\L-;;;;. ";~:i::.:: Slwk~>-

be·

I. Charles Gayle Mag11um. be· <tUt'.ith my bl~k mouthpiece to

~~

We, u,, .seniora of the das,; queath my head to cou,m Joe;

::~;):~n:,):l.'!;":i~~\~~:~ r::~ may

he bear it with d i~m ty.

I.

;,:

u ltics, d" hereby declare this to J/.' w~;~;t~aif~::~~C'r~~:~.~:~n~
bcl ou~i~:isl Wl!J a;d :etam<,nt ary.''

Carl

Frederick Grwn~er. q~cnlh my mettle to Juhn Rob- Jo~n

•i~:\·~.:::t

troglodytP phyl"1que b~_s.John Darrell Marsh. wlll. my kan·

I. Ruber t Mwhuel Hall. bc~tow s~~:~l!on to Pfo!,IJOII to Richmy great initiativ<! to Abe Wil- Ill I.

;,i le~:~· Mf('hael

he~b),' b<.-~t:"athaum~· :o;i~co~1~ sp~·a:-:~:n~i/a:~~~t/e~~t('
~;:m1~;h~: 1~::d u 10 10J~;:~ta~~n Shulte, Qe~ausc ~pcau Uon' t ~hat•
arcls.
p
- ter rut eu1ly as arrows.
]. Ra lph F. Cartet·, ;1 w11rd n::,r

stl:~ ~~yt~~~;cfo~rr!~~~!~g

~=

p:;~:

Joseph Mecsey. ~stow

Peter Harrington. ;;;.r::h letit ohllitle!I tn Stmon

~~::~~s

my.

Edward

Stengel,

tractor to Tom Lisko.

~~~~:. him

g"t through the rice

I, StephPn Andrew Suen, will

::,c g~f~~

t:k~:ek::.~cmap~ility to

bequeath my sdtola~t!c abili t ies
I. John Edward O"Mal!ey, beI, Glen J oseph Sweeney, le~o Ed Sehad;_ may his grade~ be qu('ath my ccmta_glou~ lau1thler gate my Snldley's Special lion•' 5 good us mme. _
to J ames Beuerlem.
taming whip to J ohn Owens.

1:11~~

~/c~n b~i:v~:

?.~b:~·;;~ l~~~~ l.

Jr~

~li::;;~~~1•km' tnknt~ to ,John
~?~~;hr?~~s~i11u:b:i:yesN~:= m!·
ll~cd _Wilson Tho_m pson,
scu rc and un~eard for fo u r years
I . Walter Ho lman Cnlllnll, ll'ave mf'ier
Mendez.
~re~,toi: ~~k:u;::;~:~ian te nd cn
to Ray Sara,ae
m.v flamhoyant na ture to J ohn
I, J ame~ Edward llo<'<lebeck.
I. Juan J 1.1lme Pino, bc6t0w my
I Wa ·ne R ichard Trachta. bcC~~:~~\'~~~~1in~:ht~
R•~~sJ ames Joseph Cordi, be· ~~-~s. m_v
or soap to John :1~;~: to sing to Jnhn Wt>in- ~~:t~};:ha:~~ggcd man linc" to

;:~~!~

mi·

Ja,ua.

qul~~1t1 ~17; ~~f::m B;~~~a~;

~;~~F1'.·: .i:n .9;:t~:,::••b~r~o:;;A~~'",~t:i·,:.~~~."':e~. .~~:::;.:· :::::~.
"'tl""·
at ~ub.i.toc.o••~•A, MpaHI
,_n .. ~
i,.,,.,.,d eta • ~
•t

1,11lo,• rtp1lon "''"' 11.N per
1;.11,0, llo n•ld l.a ne.
lo-Nlltor: J im IJ:lrllb.

s .,1>1ar", ArM:uwu

t ondon.
Uo l ..<'n,lnf, :& nd Jim ll ~U1tnlPl•

1•1ht: KfrMrol IJ ~il0 11

Farull } ~1"'"""' ~'ather ,1r hnlu

l•rlnl,.r•: ~ubluu

~~~;..r~:\n~e"t:/·p~:~

w••

~:"~~tc:::•• 0;,.1;~ 11 r::,d.,:•," -:;:1·

tuchartl

P.ndrr,

P11h1ma1m, USU.

\bl> •)· l 'rr<,.

BE/'i'EIHC'f l~E FAT 1rnRS

ii

t,, hie Roc:kenhau,.
1,. Dcnn,s Anthony

\ loi•

A dnl!,.,

11

bar

oueat!'l my l lllllan charm to Dan

I. J erome Char les

Ka.ufman,

111

81

I. Denni& James Rieder, legate

~~l

I.

Ma r k

Martin

Vogc>lpohl.

~i/:owp 101G~~~7

~1tr~~~hou; t1~~-~rec:::~~
~"l~~~a~uc~:n=~~r~!cifQ~:11~:s;.~
p:;~~<;0phi<-al rountl'n:mee to k·re
t T.y"t'-~
_ will my ":;pot" to Rona ld Kaur- havl' enough a l rca dy
I. Eugene Lci1Lcr Rii.i,:s. lcavc bc~ucath ~elli=~ll ~ /1
Beema.n man. to (."()ffipleml'nt his no!ie.
I, Rim11ld. Henr)' Klober. will my :,;i;:e 48 .-.hu:kj to Doran Doyle: to Kevin Griesemer.

; 11;:e llVl-

I. Martin R Brady , bequeatn
m\ copy or f'reu<l'~ Group Psy clio lnay <tnil lhP A1<ol11su of llu~
;::go ki my bl'Jo..,cd roommate.
Ned O' H.,r: n.
i-11>, Tho: n.is A!hm Bern>l'n,
l[ivl'~ my hun11l. ty W Pat Kle in.
,·n· ••I' hi' nccda 11 more than me.
J. Da vid Alc'lo Blaslo li, legate
rny more humble per~onality to
Law renrp Hand ley, because he
n~c l , i t even more than Pa t.
J, Ridrnrd Edward Blasioll, be•
~tow my minisc u le nose upon
Henry llatlU,nl. tu complement
th r rl.'ll t of his physiq ue
1. Thmnaa :,,,1ehael Breen, l)e.

n.~·:;~~:n~~t ~-~~

:~·
1

::~t~: ~:h r~~>;~ki~h tl'ndcnc1es to P('te

H L. proll'=r, Fn ther Anselm.
so he C'&tl make another c,uot
I. Rirha rd Andrew Fl'ntri!<I'.
!!'gate my &unve way with wnm•
en to Stan ll'~- Seavers
I. Kenneth .Eugene Forst. beaueath my mu le-te:im to Tommy
1\eumeier.
I, Larry Pau l ~~orst, gJV(' my
Marlhoro-putrin' lips to H oward
Partlow. If he wants t hem
l ,W:iltN M:it't!n Qpp\s, w ill my
gHls to !!ow:ird Portlow 111 lwlp
him in the wa ter.
I. Thomas J ohn Grimes. lca..,e
mr scalp co llec t ion to B1·other
J erry.

:u:~

:ar~Ii

he hold them up eourage• J/.' b~:~i~~; h : ~11::ni:aci!~~

I, Ron_11Jd Bradley Lan(', dump
I, George Josc,ph Saab, bethe Pl"n1Cenpl", with its cffie1ent queath my ey,•b11ll 10 R11u l R;o
~t11fJ, into the lap of Al Adams
I . R'lht-rt Jn~('ph S:n~·e>•· beuow
tn~ very dearest fr:end.
the Candy Store upon "Caspc>r'
I, Edward Lynn Las.~~ter. Jr .. Pemberton
leave my hnit <-ur ly hair to J cI. Frank Edward Schlutermon
1~•me Germ;,~n
.
give m:,r date- book to our Jon&I. Duv,d Casper Ltmsmg. be- IO,!; t brother, Mart in M11l'Tnn.
quea~h my red hair and whl te
I. Raphael Edward Sl'hmitl,
lieame to Dan ".\.feGrnth. to go bequea t h my father's mi•n·htmwith hi~ Jtahan charm.
. dlse to Pat Condon.
I, Da111d Joseph L inder, will
I . Richard ,JoM-ph Srhoeeh, will
my bcautifi.il tan a n d my dark my keen c,yeslght to Alhert Uhlt·Yl's to P at Massaro.
r<!n so he t•;,in ~ee the pun~hea
I, Chnrle~ Mi chael Log ul', leave coming.
Chal'lutte tu J oe Naryka.
I. Charles J ohn Sicking, leave
1, Robert Caesar Mancin i, be - my ability to play toueh football

ilitie, to 'Tony P.:i.sMrell11
A!IIC IE NT WOR K 01' A ltT
(Continued from Page T wo)
"-1,n,• th.,l i;mall pieturc> of Eden
i, }Inn<:>. And u•1th it ,. part of
each of u~ goe8. T he old gr:ids'
heart~ will put a lump ln their
throa!JI when they !ind ~ome thinlt they loved gone, buried. a nd
nen•1·ui,,re to re t urn.
Tht· dJ"y. du,;\y flower bed will
be a !ittmg memorial to our c r ime
against nature. Let the prP~ent
Atudents be m:nkf'd fol' infamy,
and IN the filled p it stand as a
.;yml,ol or our d ecadence.

P E lll S('O l'I!

l' II E

Suprl'ml' C'oun§Cllor
It••~•.

IU.

'11dmd

,..,,1,.,.

Alumni Briefs

20th Reunion For Class Of 1964

O.S.I\

.

lltv. Harold n ,im:111, OSH

li e,·. Clt:lu~ Post, OSH

Rev. ll trbert Vogelpohl, 0S8

Len,
plea

Jtcv. Chrh,toµher Pal 1ullno, OSH

Kev . l\lclnr:ut l\larbaoJh, OSll

f, Ab11II, t,;, ketball, and track and
J1crvcd as a coach. He wu instrumt-ntal m lht formation or a Sudol,1)' proiram. In 19.'~3. Fa1her
llcrbert rt>lurned lo Subiaco to
Join 1he filC'ulty taff hNI' at the
A,·.,drmy. He served as AC'llrlcmY
J,1brarinn for •cvcral years and

Ncbra~ka. he rl'C'eiH~.I hb irade
school education in Na;i;areth,
TcXilol.. Sh<Jrtly alter hi:1 ordinatmn m 19:J9. he was sent to Corpus Chri ti Ablwy. In l9:'i3 he re•
turned to Subiaoo and strved as
athletic director. Heading back
ltl Texas zn 1956, he joined the

Six Subiaco Priests Celebrate
Silver Sacerdotal Jubilees

late,
The
Jhe
,h,

lng I
F.ve1

,,.

Fol'('mosl among the telebnating

By Al Adona

Be
pres<
plaN
ning

scho}
pond
unsu
Wall'
ture,
eso::ap
tione,
and e
loan~
ha$ I
kinds

Leo J . nyrue
Georgl' Coury
Geur,:e Le nslnJ
A. O. t•redeman
W. t•. Elsken
A. G. Ja'<per
l>tuUlld l\lc;'tlnhon
Julian l'oabboh:
l,<mi"I lteinharl
Louis Sd te r, Sr.
t:. A. Sll'inberittr
J , n. Walter
Jakl' Huner
Oskar Rust

r,==== ====
CLEM

[I~

V.xperl Shot Repairing

I
I

GEltEN
Cash I~gislc.r &
Typewriter Co.
Sales • Sen•ice • Suppllu
All Makes r ort.ablt11

2203 Ko,rers A Vl'TIOI'
l'orth Smith, Arka n/IS

I,. H. Llpsme yer

~

E:ueryllwl{I m Pr1per

WIND-TEX

LUX 'fAVEltN

and

310 Eust Third S\.
1,lttle Rock, Arkansa!

1'exas

LOGAN

I

~

Wa) ne Shep.-.rd, C'63, regretted
hi~ inability to attend thl' Reunion. He i~ in the Nav~ stationed
31 the Great Lakes. He mentioued
that Hill Kin.g. 11l!o chm ot '63
m pre-med ~hool DI Crela:hton
U. m Omaha

MOON

COUN'l'Y

DIS1'RIRUTO RS. INC.

RANK

l)f<trlbmors of (lid ••11~1eoal <I w.1.
We ll n, Ca bm 8UU. Olct Chu lu,

Scranlon, ArkllllSll!'I

HUTCIIERING

~;:;:ct

We Treat You _ th e Year o

Acadcm)

5miag t,og,o co,01, Since S<p<em<~, I. 1891

Paris. Arkansns

A Good t:duc11t1on
Hulllb Good Men

LUMBER CO. , INC.

~~~~~-\~E:~v?;f_rr:u;,.os,.

105 Summit A\'CllUI'

AKt\Al'i"SAS
cmmnv Hl,t:ND
S'l'O:-.t: CO l\ll'ANY
(:ornmuc,al - Kesldenre - t'~IIOS

Galnesvtlle, •rexas

11

WORTHEN BANK
& 'rRUST CO.
Dau tu. Murph ), Vice- Pres.
Main at Fourth

'1c~~;r

.{~:~l R~~r::~t J~:;...~0orp.

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCEUY CO., INC.

111,\rlb~tor•

Phm11: 2:020

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

I

l

,\II lypet ol ilt•l

~l"cl,,ltlto !or )11\ir hornc.

1501 E. Sixth St .. Little !lock

t:

Sd111euler Owner

II

Magnolia Prorlurls
Tires, Tubes, & AccessoriCli
Subiaco. Arkansas

P.O. Box 81
Phone i59.-12..i 1
Muens ter, 'l'exa.i;
Famou~ Cook Count y
High Mlntr,d JIii.''
Wt Buy and Stll

❖

t"l1'l!:
❖

CLASS R I NGS
A?;NOUNCICMEt-TS
❖ YEARBOOKS
❖ AWARDS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

FOX 1 '1lANSFER

Ol'l' l t t:I<~

,. "· W•~:';';1'~e1,F~~•::~•::~t~~e;,~~•!.: e;:;,·,e~·l(e-Pru.
He nrr n. W~lnuprel, \«I. \ I', \'l arlan Grub,, ,h,I . .,;,..t,
Olllfl('TORS
R . J H~ll...:a n
H~,b~rl Murcr
J. K 1un,1n1ayr

,·

W~lnuphl
H~"')' h
V. u,npf~l
J.M
Mr ~. 'r .

~

I:;

~=rf~:in~~~ ~:~1

~::;d~

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO

,ottli

1
~ 11

;\.i;m,.ood

~•1.1 rt Smith Arkansas
~l t

Un ~,

1 ~~ 12
l'Mn ~ l'r

Llltlt R«k Arkansas

r-tvrl• I<

HtlANCll • RJ\TCLffF
FORT SMITH • l'ARI S

~~-~e~~~~r!~b~~~:;

,..,.=== ===="'ii
Borcngasscr's
CQJ.,OR CLIN IC
·color st11hno
for /1appt~r l!cln""
300 Tow110n ;h •enue
Fort Smith, Ark1msas

EAGLE DH,UG STORE
Paris, Arka.Hl>3S
PRESClt lPTION Sl't:OIALIS"l'
Complr.te Uni'!!
of
\feL 8u11p lies, Cosn,etics
Drugs a nd (;\fts

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm l\1uchincry & Repai rs
12 K Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

Subiaco • Pari, Phone 415
Phoue 3-4171
Forl Smilh

Robert David~n. Mgr.
624 S. Mn in St.
Jon esboro,

be~::;

~~:, ~~ntg~~~-~ti~p~ ,~~:.m
1
~sn 0/;in~~;:~:
Fathcl' Memrad :;('rvcd as a.uls_tant pa~lor for eight years until
he was acnt to I-"ort Worth where
he· again r,~umed parocial work
Fnther. Mcmrad has tiee-n there
evtr smce

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY

Muenster, Texu

L itt le Rock , Ark

1
: 1u:::1:a:ta~e; a~

H.e11rl'!;entali\·~
Kuy New
Box 2122
Lillie Kock, Arkansas

MUENSTER STATE BANK

581 l Knva nangh
Phone Mo. 3-3 177

or

4tolln1-:lh ,.IIY IIIC Jtooon,
an• l\all<lln1 )Uterlab

O l<lrllluto,. nl
, ,~k spul (.'"•nn•CI 1,""d1
;i,h.r Mi•t k. 1,von • IM•t F'ltoUrJ

ABE SC IINEIDER'S
GARAGE

ENDRES HAY CO.

Jro11 and Steel

Atkins, Arkonsas

tit. KM ,\$ SC II\\AR"FF.
1• ruldent and !!al•• \l~r.
l•arl .. Arll.an.,._,
110:,: H!

Yuu 're always wdcoine at
The Bnnk Th.at Puls
tl1e Accent on Service

!:::~I

1
m ~;~~ll ;;i~le:~e~ ~i:~~;h
there \',h1le ser,mg as a~111tant
pastor of the parish F11ther

S11blac-o, Arkans:a.s

JOE WALTER

l' .O .

F.I:::

\

£mil l.11~. Prop.
Arkan~'l!I

Subl:1.co,

ru~a11 ... h,n~• L. }'fl)pU. Old U kk"r)", Ca l,n t an d l>letlle)· I\ ILl•kiet

I :.:~. ,:: '.~INK~~. :::,:.
1\

COI\IPANY

9
~7~1;i~:~! ~1!r/:1 :1:

,~n!~e:-n~l~n:rim ~~:.}~c~°:'~e af~~
culty or the Mrmsignor Nolan
High School in rort Worth
1'he Ja.q of the s1\vN iubilee
pr11•111.!J I• Father Meinrad Mar•
baugh. O.S.B. I-'ather M,lnrad
wo~ born on October 2, 1907. in
Monterey. Jndmna. He allcnded

~~~h~:!j:~~:~

-=~-== =="11

l'ari.'I, Arka nsas

Cletu~ A. Wolf

I

mt:~:r:r 0~

D, 1909 lie entered th(' scholast,- In Fort Worth, Texali
Ills ,,coon phshmenb at Lnnen
~1th F11ther
1928 along
eote m D1rectlv
follow1ns h111 or• urc ext1emely pnust'WOrthv He
Abbot
dlnauon Father Chm.topher 1er- ,iet up the 11thlet1c program of
vtd 35 ass1•tan1 prefect !or two

PARIS HARDWARE

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

Registered Holsteins

•-

~

r. - .,
-=~- -

61 ;:I0i:~i~~:i!:t1 ~=~~i~r~E~::!; ;ra~:: d:~ ~:~:.: :~~~1c,E~~~~:h ~:~~!

Toney J asper's

OZARK LIQUORS

Wludthonl ,

the abbey retreat
N!·xt m !me e,:,mes Fulher Clelull Po~l. O.S.8 Fathel' Cletus
5. 1913. al fort
June
on
wu bom
Smtth llnvmg 1111endNI grade
huol at Altu,<, ArkaMlls he en•
tcred the scholasttcate m 1928
along with lhe other jubilaria!\11.

;~,~~ra~ad11

0 1
19
: ; ;: 1;:6. t~i;ew:!
::v\li~h~:r~: :e~~ s t!~lf)~=
in eharge of the fund rai~ing proat Subiaro l'ver 1mce hi.II arch- RI . Rev . Michael Len!!ing:, 0S8
gram at the Abbey. He then servthe
brtame
he
1940,
In
nation.
ed us asi-istant prefod at the Acafin>t editor or The Abbt'y Me11aage Christophtr was ,ecalll•d to thl'
demy for four yean. Afler thrtt
.nd ,,..._, app<'llnted w-crN.a1y of abbey in 1960 lo hundh· all the
yen• of parish work in Mut>nthe Alumni Asso<'int1on. From bu~ine~~ nffaiu of Sub1aco, and
Her. Texo~. hc wall sent to Lnneri
1943-54 he w111 the novice ma~ter he bu served as procurator ,ver
H1Jth Scho.,J where he taught for
and dlreclor of the cleric~ Elect· sincl'
thrt.-e more year., Returning to
Futhcr
1s
JUhilarum
third
The
SubNew
of
Abbot
fourth
the
ed
the Land or Opportunity In !956,
iaoo Abbey Oil September 23. Herbc-rt Vogelpohl. O.S.B. Born
he became pastor of St Joekph'
the
of
dbt.i.nce
wolkm1t
within
a
1957. Ahbot l',hchael has serve-cl
Church m P.. ri~. Arkansas; he
spent
has
Herbert
~•ather
fruitful term or lwenw-five yearll abbey,
w;is tnm~ferred aaain m l9tl2 to
Subiaco.
mos~ of his lire here In
m the pr!esthood
W1ndth(Jf~t. Texaa, where he is
Father Chrl~topher P11h1d1no, Ill- att('nded grad!' Khoo] at Subprl.'sently 1tatlontd
O.S.B. Abbot MichPl"l"s money 1.. ,·o. Afll'r hi, ordinatwn. F11thC'r

SHOE S HOP

GOOU S YRl'l'S

VAC ,

;~;th~~~~t~:i~~ f~~~•u;\:p;~

WALD

Paris. Arkan!IU

Am
tiv11ti1
t:,u.111,
the rf

~

~7~~~

r;,i;::.tot;.~.

Rl~e R:~j
Six priest, of Subiaco Abbey
are C1.'lebr_1111ng t~l'lr .-i1h·cr ~acer- c:.te on June 1I. and friends and
dot.al Jubilee th1s year. The six N'lntiv~ will then banquet in thP
pl"lesls were ordained togetht-r in cafl'lerui
Abbot M,chiwl wu boni on
~J~:;ri~~co~bo~tB ~~~o:re:fd {;~~\:
Janua1y 11. 1916, m Scranton. ArRock at the time.
kani;a< After attending grnde
Khoo! in Scramon. he entered

""
holic

Pho ne WE 5-559 1
Arkansas

Subi Weightlifters Finish Season
Taking Eight St. Anne's Trophies

Juniors Prove Superior Athletes
~,'.1~.. ~~: ~"'~e"~w~~!~" In Boxing -Wrestling lntramurals

'°'

"

"p,
"

w

"
'

l~:~:~~-,~~vf~;~~

~

!:i~~

;~r::~

~;=

tlwy

:~~;~~~:e~c

7.~~~ ~~~~~

Cindermen Look

Jr.

~~~l~~n;~t

--1

~~';ir ':~i°a;~~~~~~ii~~

~·!tt:~:e~::

~=

~~a~:~ ~~ ?i~ ~t~~~~1k

r--=== ==='jj ;1'==== --==r,

t n~~:~ :!'.g~ :::r:~
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OAIH.Y Q UEEN

Muswick Beverag e
&

- Tlic S t"' t' rozc n OeSSt'r l -

Cigar Comp-Orty
He nry Hofrman

r arls, Ark .
M r. and !llrs. J . K S lrare n cr

UDO .Sorlh S treet
Little Rock, Arkansas

AJm

{.l)(
102 1 l\faiu

Cao

w,

cewo•,k-,h, caleodu

rh . YO3-3 13~.

l'a ris, Ark .

'rro,iy l\l eNe ill, Mg r.

so that we don't have to live m
the hH•ll\l('lh C('ntur:i,·~

tatt1t~~:~t11~:~ ~~ Dpa;;m~~

,.

11
:(~ivt~he: :~ !~;~~~~~11:':iu~~
)111n~elf 11mt hi, football sy~ tem.
Orw thtnjl. that Cnat·h Primm
~aid left an imprc, ,on on 1111
that ht•artl ,1. HI' told the team

~:o

1

Tennis Team Ends

w~~:e;r:~ablyM:~~

11
r~~ Season Wilh AAMeet
~e~~I y~~r.":~:, ~~ ~~~IT~:r:e
"I think

attitUdl' of the Trojan~·
Sublai·c>~ tf'nni11 team fim~hcd
Coach Primm is thL· kind of man
we need ta gl'I our team mo.,inM their Sl!llsnn with the Ark11nsa~
Hi11h School Tennis Tournament
next year-,

1
~;~::~:::;i:(:"\('.;~~~t::; \l;i ::~ffi?};:\~}l~,'.z~~ :£~.~.: ~r::~l~~ ·~1b:6~ ;;'~i~:s '";i;ce Third In District
~i~f:Er
: :i: :~~-;~;:~· i!~~
~~~-'~~: At Un1vers1ty Of Arkans.~s Meet
Supp!i,menting Coat·h Primrn'1 ~7~dC~~1:~'111R~~ ~~ ':i!~er Ten-

11
:li~~t ~~y P::;sc-w;~~~ e;:~:lp~~=

ef!?iti:~fia~~ ~~~~~

!i~l~ ,:~l;lc:i:m:•~:\t::::

~:Ir7i~

1
~:~:~\h:te~~!o o!,1~
~;~~;~1~ht1~~ ~/.°~::1te:h~!t~~ f'~ . : teeaa:.. :n~~h:m~;:b~-a :~r~
of
' 11 Y H·am Cn,1<:h Pnmm 11nnounl·- 6 _1 and 6 _1_ Exhibiting Mime
conl~ l
;11il)• pract~\r h~~cdi~n f:;ra~:: ~hr sk~l,
A the t>oys filed out of the
1
~c};· 1 ~ ■ r ced.enltl~S an Lf ev~
thurch basement. there w~re di- and 1h111 the junior high would
toa!,. e 5e~ 101~
uh l' • ~an
Vl'rte sounds and 1tatem•·nts ut- p lay ~ix 11ame1, thl! 1ophomort'll
Ho:~~~er,'Fay~
::a.,a.,;9~ 7
tcred by tl,r· awed playerz. four. the '"BM te11m four. and the
provt.>d
. ette.,ille
10 be too much
.
,·,:,rsity nml'.
they
A~ a nwant ,r m~ullm,i: 1p1nt for 1he Subiaco swatten as
MORRILTON
6--1.
m connr>rtion with each game to took the flr~~ two sets 6- 1,
In tht• AA division Murray
be pluyed m 1964. Co11ch Primm
!'at.king Com1)a11y, I nt. .
won
High
Catholic
of
Harding
\hf'
and
aeht~lule
a
boy
each
gave
J<'I .AVOK ,\'I' ITS Pf.AK
while
championship
smii:J0c1
the
They
gnme.
keynote for C>vei-y
was the
1m, the followmM: Scplember l l. Newport's doubles team
l'etlt Jea n
lt raml
Mena, There (hard work; Sep- winni·r In that cla.&,,

t~

~ur'h:~~~

.o;~;

r;==== ====a

~~~~:n:~·s: : 1:!~:::2~.
vii!(', Thert' (d<'!lirl'); Octn\Jer 2.

•lib ,;i,e,·lal na.o,
• 11<1 bou qi,u
Choke Wines
Tahle - Dessert
Sa er.:imenta l

w,n~•

I

NATURAL GAS
lk-,sl For
CHklnr. 11 011111. Kelrlteranlon
A ir Cond lLlc nin1

t iot~n 0r)lnr.

Kr:ar, w ,applni P•~•
n u l r h rr r aprr. Schnel
hppll,.._ Janitor !S•i>PliH

3316 Towson at Fresno

~:-•ifi~n;!.;e!o;; ;c~:ic~f.' Ben-

•·ort Smith. ,\rkansas

ACEE

lsenman Dis tributing

~l alb•• P ffl. l 'ra1•
.\ II,.._ A rluo-•

Company

Milk Company
41 :; S. 19th St.

Littl e Rock . Arka nsas

Fort S mith

w..,... G.. ~ I

A- 'lllf-l: l,ii/ /W .-J,., .......

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
PETE'S PLACE
GENERAL

1609 ltoger's Awenu e

•

CONTllAC1'0R S

A frm1d!y pU'lce to tlop

a

T he Trojan trBl·k and field men h1:ave

NEUMEI ER·s

CII ICKUS INE

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO. , INC.

Insura n ce

Sou<h 5th ,t Rosen "-..-~"""
For t Smith, Arka n sa,s

P b. 2•4' 11

BEAUTY &, BARBER

-~UPPLY COMPANY

JACOBS-DEV ER
-

FUJ\"ERAL 11O!\U:: l'ar l:s.

Arkansas

P EOPLE'S MOTEL

Dr. Ur ban

Tcrbictcn

P11r11• Newest 1111d J,';,iest

CI-UROPl(AC' l'OR
P:iris, Ark11t1 ~llS

San Antonio, 1'e~as

474

that wo.~ third;

,r:~~~

11~•9 .. with the discu$ for :i four th
plare: with a !Pap or 5.8., Mike
Loll'.Ul' ropp,NI ~econd in the high
Jump
The Tr<Jjan~ amassed a total
of 21 points in_ 10 event,i,, and they
did not plu<:1! m 5 (•vents., namdy,
440 ~d da~h. 180yd. low hurdles,
880 _vd run, pole vault. and broad
jump
After mediocre und even poor

Running the 120 yd. high hurd!t.-. their coa<'h
Sinc:e th<: mujority or this ye■"'.•
~;:e.R:i:ei~:~i,~ r~n w~t~d a~;:~:
squad were juniors, the p()Bllof !6.S.
bihlies ol an even better i;i,ason
Sub1's fash,&t cmdi,rmen, Bob are evidenl in 1he mmd1 of Subi~~u~:t~dan:a Tt:.i~t~~\~~ ~ aco students and supparters
mn11 ii 10.$ whieh wu 1ood
3t3 i\lereh a nt Bank HIJ:"d .
enough for lhird plate. Johnny
Weln111nger'1 4::;i.5 in the mile
pla<.'ed third.
la,<t..-d
Miki, Lo,i:ue. who rep
Scott Mt•lton, wa~ lhe only
change in the 880 relay teilm thKt
finished fourth
Gravel Company
Bringmii: h is pomt total to five.
Fort Smilh. Arka usas
Bob Neumeier placed th.1rd 10 the
220 yd. da,h
The null' rcla_v s<1uud. eon,lsting of Carl Grui11m('t, MikE>
ED HESS
Lo1u1:. John Robb111.s. 11nd Johnny
Weinsinger, e11m~ m fourth beOlllLL ING COMPANY
hind Harrison. Springdale. 11nd
U O)C 14G
II OUle I,
:?lt
bou~
l'
Fayettr.,ille
In the fit'ld event~. Sub,at'O
C:i. hle Tool Well Service
entz·ants won four pluces: l-'elt•
Mu e ns ter. Texas
Meesey threw the shot 47'9•:,"
for a second whlle J ohn llobb1m
ria:ht behind him with a

Arkola Sand
&

LINBECK GARAGE

RANEY'S

l\lARY C. K.Etl.Y
INC.
RcKI Estate

,t

'(;! :~~~I ~~:~:1]1 ~bo;:::

~,~ 0;h~~m::1~.t~nd /::e;;,!~:I;
track mt.-c\ at the Uni~enutv or
Arkansas. on April 28 i1MH
Ahl'lld of Subiaco pointwi~ were
F11)·ctll.v11l,;> w1lh 61 11ml Harri•
50n with 5-1.
With tbt r,()llei:e level tacilit•e~ beinJ:: utilia'd, !he IAA teams
were under idHl tondit1ons to
compete. Tnking ;1Jvanta1e of
thi~. the Trojans pJaec,d ln the
fir,i\ fiv<' evenh. In the 440 yd.

Hot S11rings Naliouul Park, Arka nsas

Arthur Sh:irum. Ownu

T r ojan

J\ll k , Loi: ue d em on5tr',I.I ~

GHACE

~a:,:.n:~dr::::••~:i:"•~::

~io:!.c>rntH!~~ in.(~::,r~~:~~
Spint): October 16. Ro11en1, li<•rl'
( Loyalty). October 23. Van Buren
(Delermin.lltrnn); November 6
Siloam Springs, Th<'re (Seit-

POST'S WINES

DJ S TUI CT TRACK ME•'. T -

1e;:~:1~!: rc==== ====;i ~~~·-B~;~!~nt.~e~~onDot0~e~1~~;; :~:0~:n~~s;a~~~ Yt~a/\~~i~t;":~•~
and
combined to take second pl11C12-. capability o( the Trojan ■
PAPER CO.

1

Mnrril\011, Arka ns35

Fort Sm ith. ArkallSil.11

Fort Smith . Ar k1tn!>-il~

Little ltock. Arka n <;;tS

.

REXALL DRUGS
Ice Cream is no lon ger a
lu xury. It is :a food . K ee p
White Da iry Ice Cream at
h om e a t a ll limes.

I_, Gra.a d .\ u.

-~-

~~~; M:~·:11.

t

====~ -==c1

Promising for Next Year

~~e

!"1

bt'
I. lnotbalJ 1111 foc,thal\'_ Y('s. ·Awwww. Buy, he'~ M0U0II
RIii A rd e ma,: 111 & l.rn Le ns m gund 111 Sub111.,o 11 y,iJl Ix· pluyed !OUJlh. ?'°/!!/" ... und e"en 1111 lie•
'
J>r1mm i1yll' in thl· 1064 st:,BllOn. C'asional "I am·t com1n11 b11<·k

the battle of the hcaV.\"•

April 18th

l'ERIS C OPE

5ports

New Football Coach Will Bring
New System to Subiaco Trojans

Athletic Department

In
Aftc1 lht(•C dJvS if prclm11m1rv
Th,· !(•um took six 19_64. thl' AthlHk l)(,pa_rlr'l1t-nt
wc11,(ht.--. M,kt Logu,• ,;,_•ni,1r, l.K:a1
1\l have 11 "m•w look .. m all- bout,, the J3oxmp: and Wre,th~&
tniphu.::s and tltc tn1m trophy.
lniramur,d Fmaln wert• fought m 8,1b Banpntme m a clo,i.c match
The team ~howed ■omc of Its 1>urposl' locker~. re-built helmet,.
Contmumg their dass•~ pheJ).m
30
:i
fr1>m
gym
A•·adt·mv
th••
kl'epfor
~~·stem
Ix-st form h<'tl' lor the 111:Url('nts. nnd a chang('d
Tom
\:1 6:00 µ.m. cm Mny 12. With II nC/mt>nal su('rf'&s, frc,~hmt·n
The trophy WJl\ll('r~ w1•r1•: E,·N- 111~ llw othh·t('ll supphed
Anm•nto, Lirry Sd11n,tz. ond
TheS<" luitki:rs, 82 of th,:,m, "Ill- flood of M'il~c>ncd and nov1r;e athett Cu\J;illcrn 123 l\J. d;i~·. >;<~•1Ncs th<' Juni,ir~ t·npp1'd fir~~ John Cu,;ey secure~ cl.1umpamond: St!!phen Ott -132 lb. du,;,, ucd at $2-100, areyink und bl,u~Tom
d1vls1on.
open
the
m
plur1.• m th1· touimmwnt wilh 8b .ship~
first: John Schrooder 148 lb. maybe then• will be feminine
nt 112. Larry at !18. and John
point~
tlass. fitbt: GIC'n 'l'yndull. 105 lb. f1,ntbal1('1s rl('x\ ycnr-~nd they
The 112 Novfre boxing tlt)(' at 126
the
m
mstall<'d
<'Ill
pr<'
nt
nn•
181
Robbms
Dovt•
dns.OJ. fir$!;
R{'(-d Thompson man,igcd lo
nrntch,,J rrl'shman Pat Bn•111111n
lb. clai;s. 11(.'Cond; 11ncl Bill Duvcn- ba•cmei)I locker room; however,
a11ain~t sophmnore John Hu\Jbrns l'kl' out a vkt,iry uvei Bob Wulport l-leavywc1ght, Sl'eond. Lar- they will eventually be t_ran~11 lbth ;d1owl'd knnwled&e or f111ht- lcrscheid rn the 160 open divi~ion;
ry Kirspl'l wa~ thf' only m('mbf'r fl'rrC'd to the nc-w ,gym which
p 11 ~sarella. long idle from
Ton}
conmg. but Pat'• 1•vldent better
uf the unattached Sub,;<1•0 kdlll II part of Subtdl'O • long rnn~c
the rinR becau~e of his <J1<1uldPr,
.
dat,cining triumpht•d.
l~ wm II troph;v and lhut w1111 pion
Vmcent Strct(•h·~ qlllek Jab,;. ,·am(' bat'k to take a narrow vicd~Department
Athletic
The
heavyweight.
m
first
over Mid-SQuth (;()\den
II mP th od_ •hat will and 1traigh1 ritiht.ll were too much tory
At the si,cth and final mN•t nt cidcd upon
~anth •• dist nbu_tion vf it for Gf'nP lk·miPr althc,u11h the Gloves participant. Gayle
St. Anne·-, th<' warn h11d 1lt lx~t ■ imphfy
fr<~mcn had .i positive pornl m gum.
showing or th, yc,1r. bringing cq11111m1·nt. All_ m.•,::es.~ar,· ~rticlo Wrc¥tling th(' re~ultll were
.
.
1~:~~m: ,u:: 0;:~:itll~:~~ ttu,i fight
Je~:O
team
the
and
trophltt
~ven
back
m
second
in
promise _by c-0mma:
~nxa~; :1~1·lbi20~~se;e ~::n;v~~O)s:~.:~
rented·,,. "::ie· ~=urts' p3rt,d- m
::,pf~·j,:~;;~ ';t~~!ti"'~~~:l t:t•
:~::. fr~;~~cs~n~:r:~ ;~~.
Ralph Hoi:nl.r, daa or (,5, ,mt• A>llu: 02 ); i:n lb. '.l.1clton {II 1
p.;,nt,i foi a nominal f('('
ner1 ...,ere Everett Caballero-123 123 lb. c lass. first: Sttphl.n Ott.F. J Cabulkro. over Ott (I\)· i:ia lb. \kCrute
,·n101
ptomtC'd
the
lo
l!eai.onmi.:
tt,e
Addmti
Sehroedlb. c.laas. K"Cond: John Shroeder 132 lb. clu~. first: John
126 <tO) over Wein.singer (1l ); 155
,p1t:es .. th.at a!n-~.dy ennch Sub,- al.io _a _rormcr pu111lut, m the
148 lb. clau. second; and Glen er 148 l b. el;is.~ ,lirbt; Glen Tynlb. Sweeney ( I") over Ahne (9)·
are Jb. d1v1swn.
dall- 165 \b. dnM. first: John aro1 r'll.W look athlHiull~
_
Tyndall--165. zecond.
In the 100 lb. divi-ion fmal 145 lb. Anlem;tin!, B C\2) 0 v.,;
th (•. M'-, t yled fou l ball helmets. On
The lh1rd nlt.~t was the '.I.lid- Robbin!>- 1111 lh cl11s~. ,;,:,cond. 11
Saah (12); IS-I lb. N(·UmPJ(·r. B
field of blue. 11 centrred v.hit~ DIIH' Turk prevailed against S1~C•
cla>11.
lb.
Robbms---198
Dave
Little
at
lnv1tat1onal
Wmter
(ll) over Tyndall (Ill: 165 lb:
alrlpe flankd on each side .b~ n,on To,n·~. and hill C'lu~mate
Rock on J anuary 25. Two strong ond; and Dave Bhmoll !!envyth e head,i:r 3 r wi th John Ht>bbm,i whipped Jerry Grim0cs (12) over Sue~s t12);
_co.lor
orange
lht'
was
Ca.~ey
John
first.
weight._
Texas teams foro:ed ,the_Aeademy
of 8 T.KO. ut 180 !b. Grurnmer (12) over Lenvirtue
by
Germann
U-~ar
a
fa~g\i3rd,
lmpto\('cj
an
team to .<·ume m third m overall only hft(•r on the un11lh1ched
. ~mg, D. mJ; and hf>avywei11ht
175 lb
~~3;i~ott:/~.,; \i;:'P<'~~~te got•~- !:p~:~e~iv~l~t e~~=~t~~ti1; neck
D
~~at ih~~~~p~;t:i~,~ ~r :na:
Two Junwr~ f1mghl it tiut in M•,•C!ll'Y P (!2) over Blasioh.
Suhint·o's "new look" is reacly,
,.
·
•
.
vid Bla~ioli- Jleavywe1ght
Rust b1.'ttPn·d J(•rr) (l2).
~oc
but
117.
athits
of
preparC>dnes~
th
the,
1
but
1110
are
hftcu
e
~ of
SmL'e
T h1: four th was the Arkansas
;
:~~hqmchr pmwhes ba•!:~e 0
assured only by
look•
year
next
~~:~~::~:~men,
~;a'~i t~: ~lo;~llr~~iio~:
!or runne rs-up. and I for win~.
trotwo
back
brought
team
86
The
In order. behind the junior~·
Hl"h
ph1es and was thi r d in te11m
IIOELKm!.'S GHOCElt.Y pnints were the ~eniors• 72 J)oint~
5
Htandrngs. Tht> two trophy winth(' freshn,en·s 52 points. ond thf'
Se r vin,{ Llndsa.y
~'.:;
"
::r:ng.~~v~e:~lna
~ei'ia~u:!
~;r~,a~~r~ir;th: OdSe~~:d;;n;~~
0
8
'eari
l
50
Over
~:~
1
~J~~;r
of ,:ran- ,·a~:~l>~w::~a~~e 1
the High
1;oo11 Qualtir _ tr lr~dl) ,;tnl<·r I
trfll•ksm1.·n improved their stand•
Srhool Inv1tut 1onnl held here on
m.: r:vnsiderably o~·er last ~•eor
Lindsay. T uns
ro~!!tho~;h 4 1::ini:r:J.:s p l: ~
Setting rhe PnC'f:
E11Joy Movieii
fifth. thC'y bettered the record
Forl s,.utJ,
Ill the Privacy of
nf \a~t yeor's i;quad that fai led to
CITY
score II point
T wo Fa mous Num es--Vnur Own Automohil e
Duve Uuchanan led the scoring
BUDWEISER &
NATIONAL BANK
with II third and two points in
PARIS DRIVE-IN
BUSCII BAVARIAN
the di.sC'u~ w ith a throw of 121'·
F ort S milh, Ark2 n"Ja.'l
Arka nus
91 .. • Huving had the odvantai,!i:.
BEEllS
or working with Pete :vlct>:IC)' 11nd
Seb:u;lian Be.,e ra g-e
John Robbins ...Cookie .. NeumeiSa les Compa ny
er took fourth in the shotput
by virtue of a 41'5., throw. Thi!
Fort S n,lth , Arkn nsa:s
131lUCE - ROGER
I.Ive Lo11g- rr 880 ytl 1"€l11y team a loo plac-ed
COMPANV
f,; a t Fresh f>' ruits ri nd
fourth. and their time was 1.45.7.
l)i~trlhuton·
a little over three secondli beVcg etable11
SUPEn.IOlt FEDERAL
l'lumbln g - He aling
hind the ]('ader
Nature 's VIL'lmlns
Indus trial S 1111plies
SAVINGS & LOA:-.
t.:k'e trlca l 1\-1:iterinl
SHIRLEY c!~tUCK ING
pr:~:d \~:,
~~~t.CO.
K.M;:·N~:R~
AS SOCIATION
Steel Des igning
ndd1tion to the 1965 track and
Si nce 1922
.
Ark
mith,
S
l.
F
.
U2·531M
S
Ph.
Ark:11U.:1l1
team.
fldd
Smith.
•·ort
•' ort S m ith Arkn n9:lS
f,' ort Smith, Arkans:15

1')11,+ AcadPmy WcUlht hftmi.:
w<>und up their suceeuful
k
19tl:l-6'1 ..cason at the SL Anne's
lnvitntlonal Meet in t'l;irt Smith.
lli·turmng with eight trophies
110 c1 thi• ,,.;,,·£·U·d l!'llm trophy.
thl'Y brouJ,Chl to 26 the numbc.r
of weightliftmJI trophie~ now in
llw trnphy case.
The rir~I m<'et of the season
wui the YMCA Olympie ChamJ)lon~hips at 'fulsa on Novemhn 23rd The competition wos
111 n nnd ~ince tt was their first
meet. the team brought back no
trophle•
Tht second wu the Full l n.,it11tional .it Little- Rock on November JO The tl!am showed
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KREBS BROS. SUPPY COMPANY

r i.rl.s. Ari!.

\ U\O

H ~palrla1

\\ ~l dlTit - ~l olor Rebum
Brak e - Ca rbure tor • lirnition
S ERVICE
Tire - Batteri i:s

~u k laro. Ark•ru.as

P b Ofle %%~ I

m ,h,noy n.1 Ml.£. ol l'uiJ

Co111J)IC1<' fa1uiJ) 111 <'nt for Schooh.

Ho1els. Re.stauranls, Clubs. llos11itals
and I m,litutions

DrPepper

Phone FR 2-Gla:l

!-! ENDERSON CORPORATrO N
Bottlers of 01' Pc1>1>cr and Seven-Up

412-4 15 West Ca 11ilol Aven ue

Little Rock, Arkansas

Phone SU 5-2G2G

Forl Smith , Arkansa s
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Student Clowncil Holds Meeting
To Decide On Important Issues

The Snorkel

Aftc,1 a fifteen minute plttilt'd letting next )•ear'
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Finally Take First
By Mournful Bradley

On Friday 13, at Stiff Corpe's
Rest Home, Smokey Valley, the
Studiacu Academy's Knmika?.e~
took first place ln the annual
"Fag fiend" contest sponsored 'oy
the Cancer Stick Corporation of
Amerlea.
The Kamikazes inhaled 1,783
cigaretl<'8 in a ret-ord bi-eakin~ 3
hours and 42 minutes. This broke
a 13 year old record set by the
Studiaco team in 1951. The team
(
broke the record spectacularly by
smokmg 3 cigarettes at once, for llll■■II;
a total average of 13.7 cigarettes
per minute
To win the contest. seven of

w::~

-...__/
/

C'lowncil fool-

r:~:~:l·

1;~~~::~

c~::~ci;w~:~
:~~!y
~;w~i~
::!~:h:h~o
Alittle. The fir:;t order of busi- 11 on their outing. After an Lm18
nl!SS was the firini ur FRlher usally Inn!{ and bit\C'r 7 hour.
1
11
~c:~~:~d bils:g:~~;
~~:~~elt
cent1'red
rontroveny
(the
27-1
of
his
o!
Because
him.
~~cceed
tn
previous rtcord as a real party around which mc-mbcr would vote
~oer, lt is generally thnu11ht that agam~t ,t so thRI it wouldn't be
the social program for n('XI year 1monimm,1s and appear suspic ious
tQ the &tudent body) 10 allocate
will be greatly 1mprov('({
A vicious 30 seeond debate by the remainini;i: money lo the stuMoc Rusty and John Weeper dl·- dent clowncil outing fund. The
cided lhe Q,Uestion or whether or most serious controver~y raged
not to enlarge the soclul calendar o\"er whc,·e lo .i-:o "Rome,'" shout m light of Mr. Presley',i appoint- ed Gui:l('ppe Wop. "Berlin," counment. Jt was agreed upon to h11vc ten•:.! Hans Hinkle. "No, Paris,·
dances with St. Scholarship thr<'e lhundeied Jacque F;1ure. The
times a week instead or only once hoys finally 11gr£>ed 14-!4 to go
('\'ery two month~. S.C-nion next lo Pari.-.. Arkansas, for a week on

•::g

yca1· will 'o<" allowed to do what- thl' town.
Tony Sleepy made a motion to
ever they wish on the weekends.
The~ msy use the carry-1111, the Bdjourn, Billy Metoo S<"condcd it
g~at,on wagon. and the ~ar on a and by a 3-l vote it was decided

:m:~i;:;/~~ ~~/~~nT~~~

i1i~~7

nl::~-p~~
~h~i:Sf'si~;•n.a~t
~~::
_ .-c;;...._
-ga~. 11ne>akers c;,rnc, in. picked up their
Au tho r Mouruful Bradl ey gr;ulually begins to veh,cl<' with a full tank of
w~l:~e d;~~~~dot!t~~:n :~~~: ~~;;;c~n a~:e l~~dJe':troroe:i-~e1~
Ka mikaies.
~en/~:~:;r~~\;::m ~i::,r~,~~:j reto11erate afte r a prac~ee session with the

1~ ~ : ~ :
~l:: ~~ev~;n~:;_m
was first, followed by H. D. Hole.

FAG F IEN D _

Secret Snorkel Method Disclosed
. ri surrep1·1·I IOUS TflC. ks
By uSIIle

~~;}~l;gt;~·gu:n:e.11 fi:~~;in:l~~
cigarettes: m_ 2 _mm. 37 sec., settmg a new ind1v1dual record He
d.ld It by ~muking s. fags at a
11
:~n:;g Ti:bbl~n~~~~. ~~ s:tu!~: By Rabelab Tiki Caracaro

:~~~

alone
:.~eyw:~~de~!~:g·t~ a:e L~:;;
dents smiling while they eat or
euting while thl"'y smile. Freddy
Smart suggested that the clown•

don't leave yet . You haven't gut ~i~u.°~!rhf~;:;~~s :~\v~'~1:~i~!

f

~~a.Di~1\;11°c~ ~; ~::~ 0tu.,al:!b~::.1i;0v;s~;~:~
w!hcu~=~~e"°t:c\t~ er~/ ~~~ ~~~~ . Many ol ~ou people .out there 1~~1:::i~~i7:c~~sr:C
if it's the last thing ~ug.11:es\ed having ~me modern
1es~- Coach Kool _was m the Ud,e m ":ake-be-heve !and might won- you down
editors always get abstract art which would nuturPamfu!ly Memorrnl Hospital. re- der JUlit_how the wond<"rfu! _Snor- I do. Snorkel
1
:~~, 3~~~:~;~~01 ~:/~·nlit ~~
;~~:!~~l:~0c;:; :_~ul\e:~'~!~~: their writers!..
~t!r~~JJ
1
'~f:~ f~;d;t!!n:ee: ,0 ~
1
c~~~::;~
d~::k
:::y
:;:
:~fl~e;;no~
:~ : ~i~;sd:::::·
1
~~j:i.cda1ih~~a: 0 ~::r~~l;; ::~;
4 ~ht~/~;,v~i1~t/ :~e::i~;~; ~~~e'i\ rt~:x st:f:;r w

~~~r~p~~:c~cf/~~=~~~
~~~~

:i~~:

;::i

:t

Studiaco Prefect Is :~:~.
e~;:~:~y~ Charged With Cruelty
b~~~~!

:~~

Sludi Clamps Do wn
On Wild P. R. Parties
This and other photos were
prescnte~ to the S t udlaco Ad·
mmlstrat1on by a former student
:~~h:t ~~fd A;:~~::v ; :1i~~id:.:~:

~?;~t.

onAl~ur~~.~d:~~s \\;~v~i~:

~;e:u;i~~t'f~: s:~l:~1

,~:1:1

'~:!~~ :a~~~;
~~

:;;:,e~~•at ci~~-s~~l~hge
:~~:in:~~.e~\zi:gas pa~ar:~~ t:u~~~
:~i~~
~~:::en i:::~~:t('~:tteraf~ ;eut::; ac~~reai;l~·;t ~;:osr~:~~tl:a ~;i;~u;;~ to T~heer~::odne~~isa~t:
fi~1,~1i !:or~n:s~t. °::~nd~ 1: :~:;
S27 for the affair.
~~ftot~oo:a1[~:'.~ gb;ut~/:P~~~ is that it has bee~ irn1msible to propri~ te
burials
0
1
11
1
all-not invit:ut 7t~~~elon~ \~~~ y~:r :~~ m~~:n: :!t:~ii:~n:uvo~eCI~ ~~-: ~~;io~: o~~:;::tt
~~:c~l:th ~rv~e~::d·b!;i;:

Senior Class Selects
Studi Personalities

~~:!~ ~

~:i~i;t

st
11
In order lo protect the inno•
:t~a~k 1r~~! :i~,~~w~:;a~~~:!i11 s~.::~:r;1~;
~~~al~~;c:t;~nec;ed ::e F:;he~:~~ :~:~ra~
0
11
0
11
ifi:h~~fs ~:r~~~,;~ :e;~~;
:~n~!\~v:i:/~\:i:,~t ~~~w :c~-~~;~
;~~;~c~z;:
r:
th
.
reatened.
folthe
made
The senior el~ss
10
1
1
5
1
i:s~~~:h;~ :~ r::~::s ~C::~~r/:;:;i::t left
s~~~e;~t1~~t
~feeadn:
~~1!:~r~~~rroe;
~i~
:;n
:~~:t~~eJ
..
~:~~ali~i::r~fi · t~e ~:~~:ding as·_::::ttr°~r ;h:n;:~r!~~~

:C:

YQ~:i~~

~~:~ugia::;~

~:~~

~~d i~i~~

":!s n~e:~s:a~;
hi:~~i~~c:~:i:-c:~g~ ro~h~~~gs, in !~~~:e~n.h;it;;nut~n::t?D~ory:: hi~~h7t
that he cou ld talk
Most Likely to Succeed - want P'-'Ople to say you re a has- his arm so
but he came through,
Thom11s Michael Breen for his been ao d say contemptuously mono, freely,
~~st;e:s~:~ 0!:~~t

1~~ ;ft prized ;~~;l/;~i~v:~~ ~°:~c~~~;;:l:; :~/;:1her i1r~ise%~s t~;r~!~h~~

Pi~:~sti:;Js~la~e h;~pas" al~ai;: ;o~~-~~~I;, ::v.:.ou. Pull yourse!I
So all excited and champing at
slugs get da tes with his terrifie
the bit. Donald trips gaily away
luck with girls.
Most Studious - Thomas Al- to find Rabelais Tiki Caracara,
Ian Bernsen; he had to. to grad- his faithful l ndmn companion nnd
chief Snorkel write,·. He goes to
uate.
Aloysious hls room, to the rec hall. to the
Best Looking _
Nicholas Zeiler. J.r.; he carries a tennis coui·ts, to the swimmin11
big stick with which he beats pool. to the gym, to the library,
to the sun roor--......cverywhere, no
away the girt;.
Most Ambitious - Frank Ed- Caruc11ra. Fine!ly tired out( Donward Schluterrnan; he wants to 111(.i goes to llls favorite rcstmg
get a ll>l.'al job af ter graduation. place and there, luckily , he finds
Must Generous - Reed Wilson hi~ faithful companion next door,
"Just talked to Father Demand.
Thompson; he is always giving
out money ond cigarettes to any- Caracara. He wants the paper
compll'tely written by tomorrow
one he ean . .
Th at doesn' t leave u s much
night.
C.
Rubert
~
Mo~t. Talkallve
Manc1n,. ~,~ther N1chol11~ has time. We will really huve to work
trouble makmg him h<" quiet m !his time."'

::;i:;e;7;:· : :.:~ ~~;~o:db~~
be at thnt time In the morning,
when a ll of a sudden th,:, room
shook as the door was opened,
and it happened. oh. ii was tcrrible."
..What happen('d, J ohn?" your
reporte,- asked impatiently. The
truth serum was beginning to
wear off.
"I heard a noise . . Auugh!
Rurr: Gurr! I don't want 10 talk
about it anymore."
"Oh. come o n John. You can
talk now. he's lx.,en tak en away,
he won·t hurt you anymore."
"He_ put down his eigar rtnd
his missal; he must have taken
prefect trainin~ becau51o the
head-lock popped my neck out

st
Richard er/~~:1n!o~n:\\':";~ ~~·c,' ra ng"Come off it, Cararcara, I know
it's you over the re. Now listen,
here's your assignments. Now
why did you do thst, yo u can't
hear me now. Say! Wait 11 m1 nute,

:!~~~~cteyels~1~e~~ o?ao tfo~;ri;:i
hand. I'm also missing two f·xmt
teeth whl're he hit me when I
t :ied to 11'11 him that I was
awake."

En:i~::s:Vc~:;~~-et ter,

::l'dr~;s F:n:;;~S:ia:t~;. t tell anyLeast Likely to Get UpS<"t _
Charles Gayle Mangum.
Dennis
Most Masculine Rieder

~~ ~~~\e~e;:_i:: ~~t ha11 ;tit:r!~a~~

WILD PA~1-"IES -:-- This a~d other photos. were presented lo the
Studl aco Adn'.1111s tratmn as evidence of the .w ild parties which wer e
going on durmg the week before Graduation. In order to 11rolect
the innocent. if there are a ny, those st udents here 11ic lured will
not be identified.

